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My dear Readers,

Truly our hearts are brimming with pralse to God for bringing us back safely in tine forthe YF 28th Annlversary and for the Watchnight Service. We tr'uãt God not mly for ¡ãurneyingmercies but for daily provisions_and opportunlty to serve every step of the wáy. The spirit-ual benefíts of vlsiting our chlldren, relativeê, Lifers an¿ frlends cannot be measured lndollars. Nor the restored health, paradoxically, through Phlladeì-phla's 
"åfO"=t Cl-rist¡nas.Let us thank the Lord, praise His Name lnstead of grumbling and gossipping. Let us thankthe Lord for our Governmpnt, for our PM and Þesident, Uut ,ã p".y for their long life andprosperity.

Thank God for you:r S'psre citizenshlpl You are as free a citlzen a€ can be to go any-
where in the wor1d. Not so, if you're another nattonal of a l-ess-free Asian country. Thank
God for SfA our natlonal alrli-ne by which Slngapore 1s made known to thé whole world. I,mproud of'our Singapore girl with cheerful service. This helps to fil-I up our jr^rnbos, *li"ncontributes to our national earnings. Unlese Stngaporçanô Ìove their nation anã *orLitògethe,as a natlon, how shall thls prosperity be malntained?

1gB0 is gone. 1981 is herel What are thê plans for our Church? woodlands, I,m sure,is uppermost on your mind. Deacon William Teo óald he would phone ne in US once the officia-
news was recej-ved. Well , he didn't. "l'Jo news. is good news." Tlrank God for the.prolongecirespite which allows our cash in the bänk to g-row. It is the Lord's lo\¡e in your hearts tharhas produced thi-s continuoús frov¡ of hilarious giving, for giving = Ioving. To enrightenour minds further on giving to Woodlands, 1et me share an excellent article f've brought
be':k from U.S' by Rev Frank Mood, assist. pastor to Dr. Mclntire. l-le.writes on:

Buil the Church
The Bible gives many d irections about buil the work of the Lcrd. I Chron. 29 deaLswith our attitude toward the work before us. Vs. 1 givesthe picture. "The work is great:for the ace is not for man but for the Lord God. " This puts the work.of building in

on everything e1se. vid says tproper
is not
event,
sornethi

some run-of-the-m111 work, not an everyday
but "it 1s a great work. " This makes it s
ng that demands our very best.

is "great'r. We are doing a work which
job, not a cqnmon thj.ng, not a routine
omething very special and outstandíng,

SU

Building ttre church requires that we give our best. The best of our tine, the best of
our years, the best of our life, the best of our efforts, the best of our talents, the best

, it demanCs my best.

the'fact that "lt is

of everything. cannot be sI and careless in buildi the chL¡rch
I must be precise and exact; Í must be the best I can give and do.

Tlæ greatness that demands so much in building churches is found in
not for rnan but for the Lord God." This shapes my whol-e concept ioncerning the building
o church. The v¿ork that f am called upon to perform is not sone.thing for rnan and hisstandard. It reaches far abq¡e the leve1 of man to the

house
place.
eatest

very peak of perfection. It i_s "forthe Lord God." And the Lord God is holy and His is holy (vs.3). When we realize thisaspect, then our attitude falls into its Then church builprope
the

c
e' else it becômes a eat n the wor tmu GCfiìEI -¡'S t calIs forth my bes meeting God's ys

David knew the greatness of the work and gave his best, his a1l. He says, "I have pre-
pared wlth all my might for the house of my God" (u=. 2). It was a personal work for his
God tfìat requlred the preparatlon for bullding with all his "might", his wisdqn, his abili-
ties, his tine, his wealth, his all. It was always the preeminent thing in his 1ife.

Again, David says, "I have set affection to täe house of God vs.3 . Dar"ALd was
reciprocating to the love w God had shown to him. Dav id' s heart belcnged to God and
tl-nt is where his treasure wgs. "I have of my rwn proper good given to the house of my
God over and ebor¿e that rvhich I have prepared for the holy house" (u.. 3J. In the vernacu-
far of today, we coutrd say that David was aII wrapped up in the work of building the church.
It is this attention I give to this important work that soon reveals lf my attitude is
right or wrong.

I'lay we reaLize that building churches is a great work that we are not Labouring for men
and their praise but we are sror for the Lord God and He is hoLy. If this is our atti-
¿-L we can proeeed with the work of building true churches. (end of quote).

Building the Church in the Bel-iever's l-þart
0f greater 5-mportance is buildlng the Church, the temple of God, in thé beLiever's heart,

Eph. 2219, so says y¿e are of God's household, built on the foundation of the apostles and
prophets, Jesus Christ Himself being the chief cornerstone. The apostles represent bhe
N.T. and the prophets the 0.T. Our foundation is the Bible, God's Wsrd, Jesus' Word.

Pray for your pastor that he might have plenty cf Bib1e in his preaching. Come to Tues.
night prayer meeting where the Bible is expounded. Come Sun. mæning to the Adult Bible
Class taught by the pastor and others. Come to FEBC evening classes Mon. û Thurs. But we
want you to take meat and not milk only by joining the Ryrie Study Bib1e Programme. To
date several- dozen Ryrie Study Bibles at a subsidised price ha'ye been bought by Lifers.
Avail yourself of this golden offer. This Study BibLe, having rnade plain the difficult
pase€ìges , w1ll induce you to read on. If you join the Bible-Readi-ng Prog:'anme this will
be your happiest New Year resolution.



"BIessed are tlut sow besl de all waters
co t t o tof e ox andi ,the ass!.' .(t"u.32:20)This on o go out hu y for d was acted upon July 1978.I was on my way to West KaIimantan when I first,met the t'boat people" at Tanjung pinang.tÂre held severa I gospel meet ings with these 'tvängiJardsl i-ãs a result of rryhich 9 were baptisedThis Christmas received a card from one of the nine. Tl-ris V,ietnamese brother, Ly Chan

I
tieThangr.now sbt d in Aust. writes: "I was one of the nine) baptised by you. you led me

(into the door oi everlasting l_lf e. Tlme flies. That .was mqre than a year â9or and I,venot written you slhce. How are you? Flave thought much of you. May the Lord preserve youalways. A Happy Christmas to you and the brethren" May this evidenc e to-Godrs savinggrace, Iike the Samaritan leper returnlng to thank Jesus, spur you on.Buildi of Churc h-Kin at Siantah Pontianaka chance con twi hc-: nam t people had won a souL1ike Ly Chan Thang, how m uch more wiLl the reinforcement of a permanentS1um Children's work. We have gone out in carnest to build at Siantan,
Po

Pontianak a Church-Kindergarten ?.5.m x 14 m on about 2 acres landbought 3.yeals ago at only $2, 400. This new Church should be ready in6 months. Despite. the iïcod lands projectr we gave Fìev. Djunaidi $10 ,000in Oct. to get started. Another $10,000 is pledged by a 1over of build-lng Churches. 0r.r old house on the land when renovated will be a horne for the residentworkers. God's Kingdom must.go on without let up Prey f dil
F

1 T. T.
TI.ÐU LORD OF MY¡¿0N 8.

TUE 8.
9.

am
0O pm

15 pm
Bible Study/Prayer
1st Session Meeti

Meeting.

or Djunai
Yours obe

tbe ó to me, save as art;
Thou my best ttrought, by day or by night,
Waking or sleeping, thy presence my light.

Be thou my lïisdom, and thou my true $/ord;
I ever with thee and thou w-itir me, Lord;
Thou my great Father, and I thy true son,
Thou in rne dwe}li , and I with thee one.

ons to than B-P hurc
( Rev Cl'¡arlie on their ?th Anniversary
Thanksgiving this Lord's Day Jan. 4 at Zion
Church 6.30 p.m. After service dinner ,¿i11
be served. Two Session rnembers from Life
Church are invited.

RENO/ATIONS AFCI.JÌü TI-E CI{.FCH
FEBC students repair Church windows at last.
The procureme.nt for the right type of gr€en
window panes has delayed this work. Ti-ank
God also for 52 new chairs offered by a Dea-
con. The construction of an underground
drain by Bev Bo at the extreme end of our
backyard.gains 100 sq.ft.of space for the
incinerating heap. '

The construction of a bright green fence
i by the HUDC between our property and theirs
further enhances the beauty of our backyard.
We should want to rrake it another garden.

Rev t' Mrs Jim Turner are with us again.
stian Educ,ation etc.They are teach ng

at FEBO in the new semester.
FEK reopens Monday Jan. 5. Mr Peter CLe-

ments of FEBC continues as Evangelist at the
Kindergarten Chapel Hour.

Expresgram to Mrs Stephen Hyun, Guarn.
$Je1come to FEBü HosteL Jan 12-24 as scheduled
To Mr Hyun as well- when he passes through.

FEBC Day of Prayer at I 1-B Queen Astrid
Pa¡k.

WED 8.00 pm R earsal.
THUR 7.30 pm CaLvin, Bev Tow.
FRI ?.30 pm FEBC Faculty Ê Board Meeting"

SMBCC. Cornrnlttee Meetløgr
SAT 3.00 pm Thomas Liaw - Ng poh Hóng

llJedding. Rev Tow offlciating. ,

Reception at FEBC HalI.
3.30 pm JYF, YF t yAF.

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow
1O.OO am Mr Teo Slau Hua.(Chinese Serv.)
11.45 am Ksrean Church
1.30 pm Beulah Service
4.30 pm Sharon B-p Chi.¡rch

LAST WEEK-S oFFEBINGS: $2,îCJ?..69ffi$t,tzi.Bs + $1oo (Donar)
ffi (reec) + $2oo (sr,arànite-'
for charity). .,.
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1t2s) $?o; 1026) $
S16.55 (aoxes).
TOTPL: $573,819.31
LOANS: $196,000.00
GRAND TOTAL: $?69 819.31
NURSERY JA¡J. 11: lhs Patricia Tan, Miss
Esther Soh and Miss Irene Chua.
Congratulatlons to [,ti Ë f.bs I'htthew Chan
Ueng Lock on the glft of a son, Samuel
Chen Y/ei V/eng, Dec. 24, 19æ.
Pray for Bro. Yew Kwong Poy, at l¡lt Ellzabeth
Hospltal ' 

llr/ard 10.
Lim Florist , TeI z 2353292
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JOHN SUI\G MEMOBTAL CMPEL
Calvary Pandan B-P Church

201 Pandan Gardens. ieL: 26838ô5
near Cycle Ê Carriage Showrooms and

Pandan Gardens Swimmì-ng PooI)
PUB-IC LECTURE FOB CI-fiISTIAIIIS:

''DOCTFINE OF TI-{E ì{LY SPTBIT''
- Rev Timcthy Tow, Principol

Far Eastern Bible Coilege
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Rev Ti¡nothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd.,,l-i30" Tcj.: 2S6¡ci? !2*\^9?_56.

6 p.nr. Sunday, January 4, 1981
t do you know of the "Holy Spirit
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My dear Readers,

PBAISE THE LORD:

We've got itl

OUR

t
"Payment i weeks

o

and
t

BIBLE-PRESBYTENIAN
e#l

\ryEEKLY
Vol. XVf, No. 2e
11th Jan. 1981

enve e for Woodlands into the
, 1? e were well assured the deal

When we oroppffider
box that fateful late morning of Sept
was won.

Sqne weeks later, a first "wlreless" message reported we were thehlghest. This was confirrned from another quarter Yet sorne had qualms.
Dec. 6, '1980 the eve of our trip to U.S. , a second "wirelesstt message

came'. This said we .were chosen by FÐ8, and the fÍles were sent up tothe Mlnister. Thls rerieved the rong rulr that intervened. Another
surg€¡ of exclts¡nrent I Yet some would rather have it official in black
and white. 'g(

Thurs. Jan. I p.m. the phone rang. E1der Dr Teck Chye said, "Wood-lands ie ours. s is official. It is announced by the Ministerl"
ll/ædlands at last, Woodlands, Ahoy!" I was overjoyed. I could jump up
he ceilingl But t he next minute was solemnised by that sombre thought:

$900, o0o: "
The ]atest figure of our offerings and loans tot (tnis inc everal

ibtel-y nee 22,OOA

lr4
Thi

a7? g,332. B?
$10,000 earned interest through the extended de1.y.) What we immed

us ì-egal fees duty. An elder who ha{ put sums of mone y into his children's P.O.
ving s Account he first to rally to the Lord's Cause. $1C,000:

My heart fu11 ofl praise and thanks to the Father Almighty for leading us all the wav.Hitherto frad tf¡e helped us! Ebenezer! When we launched out into this Woodlands pro-ject in earnest 19?9, we started with someone giving his whole month's $1,ZSD/-.
O0O by Christ we went to tender in Sept. that sum had struggledto $300,000. In 3 slnee the die was cast, our fund haf climbed to t¿r,65A0,?2?.62 Pl_us S196, Ioans o$, hcading r

There no
the $800,0O0 nrerkl This is theLsrd's doing. It marvellou s in our eyes.

vf-ilr
.We

for the attack. But Gilgat

Psalm 2422-5 Who shall ascend into the
Or who shall etand in His

financial ocean separating us
the shore of Johore Bahru. V¡le

l'Jor
He

What seerned
This due, n
gregation. At
to the Lord.

news?
PRESS: Fh).leJ-ujah, we

that si-nking feeling in a
promised 1and. llle ow as near as standing on
thi-s distance with confidence. Woodlands, Ahoyl

hill of 2 STOP STOP P

ace? nce Jan Sessi on

tfully (made a vow unpaid) 105

mqne
r¡'ar¿

n

now, Iike Joshua encamped at Gilgal before Jericho, poised
, which means Roll-away, must see to the circumcision of the

â¡d gold offering.

He that hath clean and a pure heart memoers e rallied to
llho hath not up s soul unto vanity, the L 1Os?) $r,OOO;

"God loveth a
that ye, alwa

d Total:

ound t

il_l-.

rallied

d'you:
od work. "

I giver. alI
hing

receive the blessing of the Lord
righteousness from the God of His salvation.

A Unanimous Session and United Congrega

'1,000; 10S9) $S00;
6)$a,ooo;1?)$eo,ffio.L s:1

tion

abound

o doubt, to the faith of the Session ¡ ð.nd a uni
every cri-tical developrnent of the Woodlands project Sessi

v Since El-der Dr Teck announced the good
nembers ha given or loaned ordj-ng to the STOP, ST0P

ierced the $800,00O mark. e
.T

ha
is able

iciency

OPL
IS A REWARDER OF

ïI Cor. 9:?,8.
TO GOD MUST

IGENTL

go

''BUT
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EVE Tl-{/qT I-E T

IT IS II,TPOSS

a

:FORHET

Hebrews 11:6



M0r,t

TUE

THUR

SAT

SUi\

/.JU
8.00
7.30
3.30
7. 30

10. 00
10. c0
1 1,45

4îrl

APPOINTMEI{TS FOR THE '/JEEK JAN. 12-'tB OOME, Vt/E THAT LOVE THE LORD,
And l-et our joys be knor,run,
Join in a song of sweet accord
And thus surround the throne.
Chorus I

pm Bible Study/Prayer Meeting.
pm Cal-vin , ( ßev Tow) .
prn JYF, YF t YAF.
pm Hwa Chong Alumni

pm Beveì-ation Rev Tow

am Rev Tow
am Mr Jonah Chan
am Korean Church
pm Beurl-ah Service

We're inanching, to Woodl-ands,
Beautiful, beautiful Woodlands,
Werre marching upward to Woodlandsr
The Prqnised Land given of God.

Let those refuse to sing
Who never knew ou¡ God;
But children ofl the heavenly King
Must speak their joys abroad. (Z*
The hill of Vrroodl_ands yields
A thousanC sacred sweets
Frorn gol-den harvest in the fields

(zr.)
¿xt(

als) + $3OO (!vF f
NEW LIFE CHURCH A

( Kampucheans
or Kulai) +
T IVOODLANDS:

(Ctrinese Serui.ce).

) + $2aO (Hymn-
S200 (cnarity).

4.30 pm Sharon B-P Church
LAST $/EEK'S OFFERTNGS: 621214. 10 + $50
r. Misslon sJ + $50 (2")t

)

1029 ; 1030J $70; 1031J $20; 1032)sto0
1033 S10o;1034 $100; 1035) S?O; 1036) $ro;
1037 $100; 1038 s15; 1039) $sO; 1O4O) $zt;
10¿11 $:OC; ^,O42 $6e0; 10æ) $aoo; 1044) $SoO;

ïhe sóuls that thronq the streets
1045 $314.95; 1046 $390; 1o4?) $oeo; The 10th Gen. Assembl of the Far Eastern
1048 $aOO; '1049 $1,4¡o; tosoJ $S00; Council- of ian Churches wil neet

)
l
l

'ì

l
)

(
(

)
)

2x
2x)

)
)

l
)

10s1-ss)
s2€i2. s6
TOTAL:
LOANS:

$296.50; $los
(rnt. ;

$5t0,72? .62
196 000. 00

.90; fi264.74i $13?.66; i-n Singapore June B-12, 991. . 100 clelegates

,l 
, 55.25 t'Thanksgivihg

wil-I come from a dozen countries in the F.E.,
with brethren from Europe and America parti-
cipatÍng, The venue wi1l be Life Church in

^ the morning session (eO0 caoaclty) and iù.
Calvary PanCan in the nig-ht session (taSO'-
capacity). Rev Dr Tol Siang l-lwa is eÌect-d

'chaÍrman of the hosting country. The theme
of the congress is ,,pei1r-ing God and Country
Til-l Jesus Comes." Tne ]adies of Life
ChurÔh will cook for the delegates, Jobs
wi])- be given to applicants from FEBC stu-
dents
Session has decided to paint up and renovate
the prêmises. ft,leanwhile Rev Andrew Bo anC
Peter C1erírents especlall_y are doing theír
bit in repairs - to windows, to gardens,
waLl s , etc.:.'
A fifth piano for FEBC students is instal-Ied
in the YAF room, which is open to Lifers'
use..
Do members have potted plqnts to offer for
the beautifying cf the Church grilunds?
ln case you are buying new furniture an
would ratire your good used beds Isingì-epreferably) vle'd be glad to receive the
Good chairs are also appreciaterl.
AJ-so surpLus clothing for the ath ICF
IInternationa] Christian lìelief ) wi_ssion
to Thailand ref,ugees. So far 6 bales are
sgwcd up,

NIiFSERY JAl.l. 18: Mrs Grace Seow, Mrs Ivy
Tay and Mrs Celia Tan.
LOSï AND FOLj|.JD: Found 2 ',yal_e" keys. please
ffiir f¡o'n church office.
Losf a Thompson Reference Bible frorn _thepiano in FEBC l-1a11 . Finder, please return
rt to the church ofiice
The U,,F v¡ilI be holding a Satay Nlght on

Fees: fi4/- per head. fnterested; please
grve your nane to eny Comrnittee member.
EXPRESGRAÀ4 TO St lr

Lord or God's Christmas gift "above allthat ure ask or thi'nk, accordin to the power
chat worketh in us', [Epn. 3:20
EXPFTSGB All Tt Rev G. T. ltsu .

for mantan Nliss
.-'hanks. The bui_rcling of the new Church-
KinderEarten is going apacel
eXPRESGBAM T0 Dohar. Se
nie to visit your urork in
f-xpress llail: When?
EXPRESGFAI,Ti T0 FEV C. T. HSU Your valuabl-e
set of the athers tings and Great Texts

GRAND TOTAL 6 72?.62
STOP PFESS
Gift,'

cf thc Bibì-e, et
' iva.'y thanks from

Praise the Lord
successfu opera
at l¡ìt. Elizabcth

Praise the

g

)
Your second

s received. v¡ith

ssion hirs delegated
lu4edan. Reply by

c., etc. have arrived safely.
FEBC Facuì_ty and students"

for; Bro. Yew Kwong poy's
tion,- . He is convalescing
Hospitaì. Ward 10, Boom 10.

q

Visiting hours I to B.
Corr tu.latizrrs tc Grace B-p , Bedok
on the occasion of their Anniversary.
iVr Tan Eng Boo, FEBC grad. is their pastor,
Fev Cr Patrick Tan, Advisory pastor. Gtad
to hear Grace is considering branchì-ng ocrt
to Changil .

Kelapa SqJvi_t. The pastor will preach at
K.S. on Chinese I,Jew Year''s Day, in good
tradition. Praise God for a new day darvnì-ng 

_.-at K.S. with the appointment of a Chin Lien
graúuate over the f,lock.'-KeJ_apa Sawit is
aLsc considering branching out to Sirnpang
Rengaml fditeC by Bev Timothy Tow,
9A Giistcarl Íli.:.¿rd , Singapore 1 130.

h

t Jtìi+ìt*+ÉJî{.-
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Dear Li-fers, FIRST IMPRESSTONS OF WOODLANDS

the haLf was not told mei
woodl-ands, the focus-of considerabre excitement at Life for.

the past flew months, vvas only a name to me until- January 11, '81.
Then your Pastor took me to view the "promised Land". rt was an
eye-opener. Hitherto, I had only fleard, but now I saw with my
own eyes.

And having seen, r congraturate Life church and aJ-r you faith-
fur' cheerfur givers on this heavenl-y award. r can rejoice with

on at least seven counts:
1. The beautiful approach by dual carriageway, only 25 minutes from Llfe, smooth unin-terrupted motoring alL the way.
2. The clean and beautiful neighbourhood, everything looking so nice and new - recently

completed high-rise flats and clean industries.
3. The "Promised Land" itself sat atop a hillock rising to sonre 30 feet abov.e road l-evelwith a cJ-ump of shade giving trees rising majesiically to 60-70 feet into the skyr4. ,The surrounds were free from any disturbing neighbours.
5. Ours is the only site for a Christian witness and house of worship.
6. The site strategically overlooks the Johore Straits and the Mai-nland?. ,.The prlce of your tender is now q real_ bargainl

^No 
doubt all these benefits are known to you. But for me, f am reminded of the Queen of'5 'ba who told King Solomon after seeing the kingdom for herself : ,,...T came, and qine eyes

had seen it: and behol_d, the half was not toLd me.',
Exciting things lie ahead for you,.dear Life:.s. f am thrilled by your liberality. I hearrother has promlsed to donate all the furniture. How wonderful-! To alL others who arelying to buiLd God¡s House: the bì-essing'is yoursl Let every Lifer rise to the occasionnot l-ose your opportunity. Can I aLso l-nve a share?

AffectionateJ,y yours in the Lord, Dr Tow S. Hwa.
"ll0T BY GHT NOB MY POIIJER BUT BY MY SPIRIT SAITH THE LOFD OF I-ÐSTS''

This famous saying f rom hariah 4:6 i s actually spoken by the angel to Zechariah theprophet to be conveyed to Zerubbaber. lvho is Zechariah and who is Zerubbabel_? Zechariah
was a contemporary of Haggai the senior prophet who both returned from Babylon with Zerubba-
bel- the Governor of the Jewish returnees. Together wlth Haggai Zechariah preached to the
Jeuls to encourage them to rebuild the TempLe of Solomon, which was destroyed by Nebuchane-
zzar ?O years ago.

"Not by might, nor by power, but by my spirit" is said not only to Zerubbabel, but aÌso
to us today, who are now entered into the second phase of the $/oodlands project. God pro-
mises to be with Zerubbabel by Hi-s Spirit to help him accomplish the great work of raising
up the Second Temple. God promises also to be wj-th Lifers to build a New Life Church for
Hjm.. God says through the angeì., "The hands of Zerubbabel have taid the foundation of thisf ,se; his hands sha1I also finish it" (Zech. a:9J . God assures us by the sarne faj-thfuLness
in St PauI's words, "He which hath begun a good work in you will perform it unti]

,¿

ab
ra1

of Jesus Christ" (pni.r. 1:6J .

house shall- be greater than of the former,
I give peace, saith the Lord of hosts" (pta

the da¿

fu\/
tanoé wás

=f"r..¿ Hal ] e-

$ 1.,#he will of our Session and Congregation to build a second house cf God at Woad
manifested in the rousing response of pledging $101,000 in gifts and loans at one
last Sunday, so that the $9O0,000 required of us to pay for Woodlands was exceededlujah' pralsP, praise the Lord! Our faith thus exercised will now take ¡Ja, to greater
heights

At the entrance to Vrloodlands Tcwn there stands a bÌue rnosque with a 1OO ft tower well--
visible to Malaysians driving in from Johor Bahru. Can the Church of jesus Christ be l-¿sser
in appearance? Let God's House that stands for thc; true lVay of SaLvation be built by a
greatcr faith and l-ove with the help of His mighty Spirit. Let it bring honour and majesty
to lJim who is forevermore exalted the right hand of God the Father. Further, hear thc
lVord of the Lord by Haggai the other prophet, "Anc f will shake al-l- nations, and the desire
of al-l nations shall- come: and I v¡ill fill this house urith glory, saith the Lord of hosts,
The sil-ver is mine and the gold is mine, saith the Lord of hosts. The glcry of this Latter

saith the L d of hosts: and in this pJ-ace wj_lL
2:?-9).

WiJ.l j-ng- erers
Àlov¡ that the first phase of our Woodl-ands Project is accompLished, I said to myself, "Let

us re-visit the site to determine the layout and shape of the Building." l{o sooner had these
words escaped my heart than the phone rang. A sister (of the second generation) offered,
"Pastor, I'd like to pledEe $25,000 for God's House, progressive payment to begin after the
stone-laying" "God bl-ess you," f replied. This lady is the third wiiling-hearted offerer
to promise the Lord. The first, a brother, pledged a year ago to offer all- the Church fur-
niture. The second, after viewlng the land, was so moved with joy that he pledged "one-tenth
of the totaL costs. "



These first three willing-hearted offerers, tru1y, are moved of tl-s4g1V Spirit as those
Israelites'who brought gold, sllver and brass for the Tabernacle. tfoses- recorC=, îAnd they
came, everyone whose heart stirred him up, and everyone whom his spirit rnade.willing, and
they brought the Lord's offering to the wcrk of the TabernacLe of the congregation, for all-
f-ris service, and for the holy garment, And they caITE, bsbh nen and wcrrcnr as many as werewilling hearted ..." (E*. 35:21.,22).

WO0DLANDS NOTE: V/oodlánds wil-l- be linked to Pan Island Expressway 1984 by the Bukit Timah
Expressway at Fifle Fange. Thus, travel tine to Woodlands will be fr-rrtt-rer reducedl

The future importance of Woodl-ands (pop. 29O,000) can be envisaged when Johore BÞhru across
the Straits becomes the 2nd bi cit in West MaIa end of this decade. - T.T.

APPOINTIIENTS B THE WEEK JAN. 19-25 L DAY
MON

TUE

THUP
SAT
SUN 1

1

1

B. o0
?.30
3.30
0.00
0.00
1.45
1 .30
4.00
A1n

?. pm Beveì-ation Bev Tow
pm

pm

pm

am

am

am
pm

pm

pm

0.T. Survey/Prayer Meeting.
Calvin, ( nev Tow) .

JYF, YF & YAF.
Bev Jim Turner (Rev Patrick
Mr Jonah Cnan (Cninese Serv
Korean Church.
Beulah Service.
Rev Tow at Bawang.
Sharon B-P Church.

Last Lord's Day was a red letter day. A
happy day. A memorable day. A red-packet
(angpow) day wheñ,with one stroke 'of the pen
Lifers vaulted the $g0O,000 mark to declare
victory in the Woodlands contest. A vote
of confidence Ín the Lord's leading us to
the new Promised Land! The total sum given
and pleclged were: Offerings:

tion $6,403.
I ) lnaiv:.dua1s

Tan )
iceJ.

S1,gso i z) coll-ec 68 (incl. a
. 2,000) ; Pledges Cash: Session member $10,000;

LAST VJEEK'S OFFER]NGS: $6,403.6e (for Wood- Others $6,939; Loans: Session members $55,000;lands, No.1065J Others $21, 100.
IJEW LIFE CHURCH AT IiOODLANDS: The people gave

Total: $101,388.68
hilariously. Here

PEATSE THE LOFD: 1 50 ; 1061) $roo; sacrifices of thanks in words: From a sec^nd
1062 ' 1 , soo; 10æ) $roo; generation Lifer: ,'I must give to r,ïoodlanr
1064 $100; 1065) $6,403. ;inasmuch as Irve not given to thís palace ofY' 1066 $10,000; 1o6?) $o, ;a Church ( Gilstead Rd.) where I now enjoy in

RA

RA 1068-?1 ) Interest $1, OS?. ;worship.rr From 'a young couple intending toP S105.96;0234.20 6ao?,24; marry: "God þromises that He shal_l_ supply a1ì_F 1C?2) $5OO; 1O?3 $so; our needs according to His riches in glcrry
1074) $ZOO. by Christ Jesus. Amen. (enif a:19). From a
Total_: $61ì2,136.S0
ffi$5oo

friend who enj,oyed our Hospitality years ago:
"r feel that frm indebted to you and the

[Sun. Lunch t Soft Drinks Ch urch for the help rendered me when f was inCHBIST, Ouft RocK LOANS: 18) $2o,OOO; trouble because of domestic problems. please
'19 $20,000;20 $ 1olÓmJ 21 ) $5,000; accept this $50 as a token of my appreclati-on
,41 $2U,000; 23 $1,100. TOTAL: $2gS 100 for God's work done by you."
GBAitD TOTAL: $908 236.50 After service, a young lady lawyer offered
I\:UFSERY JAN. Miss Sim tl4ong Eng, Miss Je to do the conveyancing for the Lord, subject
Lirn and lvlrs Nancy Seah to her company, s concurrence. Now, I hear
THE VJF will be holding a Satay Night on Fri
Jan. 23,'81 at 7.30 p.m. in Church.

that the Sunday School is taking a'lead togather Chinese New year angpows to swel_l theFees $4/- per head. Tnterested, please Fund. May God bless every cheerful giver,give your name to any Committee member. even as you have already been blessed vritho. E fulrs Tan T Kern of 61, Faber Drive the Joy of worshipful giving."
S'pore 05 12, v¡ith son Stephen Thong Soon AT $33 A S8. FT
have transferred membership to Calvary Another B-pm tly negotia-'vIe commend them to our brother Chúrch. ting the purchase of 13,300 sq. ft. of land
NEW CANADIAN ADDRESSES: 9¡ the West Coast. The price is $33 per sq.
lv4r Tir¡othy Quek Kok Kuan, 665 Bethune Street, ft. And that is subject to Govt. approvalPeterborough, 0ntario, Canada KgJ ?BB. for Church construction. We should thankBev & Mrs fi{arvin Dunn 5002, Dal-housie Dr.N. God that our rl/oodlonds pr ice is just over $20"Calgary, AB T3A 184, Canada. At Siantan, Pontianak, Êev. Djunaidl isl"lr t Mrs Y.C. Chen 250 Scarlett Road Apt 40 breaking ground to build a g2S,0OO ChurchToronto, o, M6N 4X5, Canada. of this $10,000 is pledged by a forne

tì
)

Arlg sonE

r

l
)

Congrat ulations to Faith BibLe-Presb
suqr
Theyterian Lifer. l-and about 2 acres, cost usChurch on the occasion of their 21st Anniv. $2,400 , the offering of a former Deacon2 Sessi-on members from Life Church are invi- Let us thank God for decisions taken earlierted to lunch at the Fellorvship HaIl of the to hasten the extension of God,s Kingdom.Church on the Lord's Dtry, 25th Jan. 1gB1 Let's than k God aLso for Kulai Besar B_Pat 12.-î0 p.m. Churcl'r. Bought for $14,?00 in 19?3 the.¡t--x- {-t-Ji r¿v< J+*+t+ jç *.-x-ìË ;< )*-* -}ê Ji.ìÊ {--)t?î Jt*.)Ç*.lc -)î+ )* *- lt Jf +¿ lt.ì?ìt)Ë ìt{- Yæ }*

ngw
! corner-housa today is augmented with a

ATTEND SUNSET GOSPEL t-ff,uR $6,400 extension, front and back. EveryCalvary-Pandan B-P Church doll-ar we spend for t he Lord brings good divi-
i Hear Dr. Tow Siang Hwa this LorC's Day dends. God's work is trading wisely wiil-¡ our
.F)(-,YiíJ+++it

6 7 p.m. talents. Hence Sessi on's decision to send
J'r +;t ;¿lël+ -)S*--)Flf {- Jt à )Ê r,É-)É vrl(--)ti-.}É-)tjì++-)t-}êJ+ the pastor to Medan without deì-ay. [/hat,s int-in Florist ïe1: 2353292. store fcr us there?

ìVL5

Edi.ted y Rev Tirnoth¡, T¡¡y, 9A Gilstead Roed, Si.ngapore 1130. Tel_: 236061?/?-5136?6.

vÔ
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Malaysia.
hed in our

MOVEMENT OF MONUMENT?
Our Church i s known as the Bible-Presbyterian Church of Singapore and

clairn Malaysia for Chrlst by vj-rtue of the three churches we've establis
We

neigh-
bouring country. They are Kelapa Sawit ( tSS4), Rawang (IWZ) and Ku1ai Besar ( lszs). These
three churches are under our care. !'rle are grateful , however, for CaLvary helping out at
Kelapa sawit and KuLai Besar. As Rawang i-s Teochew-speaking, it remains my dut to visit,
not too regularly to administer the sacrarnents. So, I'm off this Lord's DaY. I'm grateful
lor Dr. Patrick Tan chairi-ng the pulpit and for Rev. Jim Turner speaking in nry place. J6ince a Church in the true sense is a misslonary movement, and Life Churc h has been en-
abled through the year,s to branch out, it is my joy to report on Rawang's extending to Bukit
Gambir, 12 mil-es to the north. Here the young people have been maintaining a Gospel wiTããã
for a coupie of years by holding a midweek meeting.

Kelapa Sawit has a new Church-Kindergarten completed as recent as July 1g7e. Deacon
John Ling, of late, hae been talking vrith me about sone outreach. Perhaps r¡ie should branch
out to Simpang Renggam, an important junction-town 20 miles north. This could be a joint
project for both Kelapa Sawit and Kulai Besar. This wj-lL provide spiritual exercise for
the upcountry Christians, as Ku1ai Besar has been a means of bl-essing to our young peopl-e
from Singapore. Th¿ Church that stops evangelising begins fossilising. Or as it is eaid
elsewhere, a rlovement that stands stirl becomes a monumenc.

þ 52 days In 52 weeks
Uhen Nehemiah led the Jewish returnees from Babylon to rebuild the broken Wall of Jeru---lem, and finished the work in 52 dayq, he became a marveL to all the inhabitants. Even

rrj-s enemies had to concede defeat, "for they perceived that this work was wrought of our
God" (Nenemiah 6:15).

When God is behind our work, there is nothi-ng that can stop it. Do you know that this
Gj-lstead Road Church and the FEBC L-Annex toot< only 15 months to build? Anrl the 3-storey
Kindergarten-college extension exactly one year (Apr. 196g - Apr. 196gJ? As it is now per-
ceived by the whole Church that Woodlands is of the Lord's pleasure to build, Iet us hasten
to an early completion of the project, inspite of labour and material shortage.

Tlrat "this work was wrought of God" is, however, matched by "the people had a mind to
v;ork'r'(ruen. a:6). In our present situation God's pleasure to build a House at Woodlands is
answered by "the people has a mind to give".

Notwithstanding a 5-figure pledge the week before, new gifts for Woocil-ands flowed in un-
abated the following week - angpows, angpows, angpows, adding up to over $6,000- At this
rate we can predict there will be an aval-anche of angpotrs this Chinese New Year to head to-
v¡ards the Million mark. fn this connection the Sunday School, is taking a lead'., This is a
very wise decision. Sister Catheri-ne Ong, w¡.iting in Lively Stones, blds us not'to "squan-
der our money in an afternoon shopping spree and other forms of entertainrnent". Yes, why
v¿aste your substance on frivolous buying under the spelÌ of the doIlar spinners vihen turning
them in to the Lord yields eternal value? As we all have this mind to use our angporys more

raningfully, we shall soon .see the new Life Church rising above the hiLlcck, over the
"tonn¡square". I won't say 52 dâys. If we can commence buildi-ng i-n 52 wÞeks, thì-s
work wilL be seen to be lvrought of our God.

Like the Mini_ Skirt
It has been observed that as the young men's hair gets longer,

the young women's skirt gets shorter. In algebraic language,
their lengths tend to vary inrrersely with each other. But I
have also observed that the mini-skirt has grown back to old-
fashioned lengths (good for you girlsl). Vihat's the moral- behind
this observation?

hymn-singing has
; _ , f* t decade at least the guitar with its modern versions of

táken over. [l',low, I'm not against the guitar nor against modern composi-
tions lf it is played right and if they are composed right). But f have ¿rl-so observed this:
few of this new fangled stufF wilL last.into the next decade. Newer ones wi]} have to be

F,-nncocted as these becorne out-fashioned, f ike the mini-skirt. Vthat' s the reason? The music ,

like the mini-skirt, does not measurÉ up to the standard. Ttæ words, l-ike the r¡ini-skirt,
do not measLfre up to the standard either. Fancy one "Gospel-" hit bei-ng sung\ around about
Abraham having multiple sons. What's the glory? The "chef" of this modern hotch-pctch
either doesn't know his theology or the newest Singapore family fashion, "Îwo is enough".
fnsofar as theol-ogy is concerned, the sòns of Abraham by his concubines Hagar and Ketur.ah
(Ooes this shock you?) are the frult of the fl-esh. These are mÉntioned in shame than any-
thing else, a warni-ng to us menl V/hat's there to sing about tlie multipJ-e sons of his con-
cubines? If there i-s anything to write about Abraham in regard to his children, it is
Isaac the seed of proni-se, that l-eads to our salvation in Jesus Christ. If there is any
song to cornpose about Abraham's children, it is fsaac's obedience in giving of himsel-f f,or
a burnt-offering, a rlonderful picture of our Lord's gacrifice on the cross for our sins in
cbedience to His Fatner

.,
(



fn vain do I look for the unadulterated Gospel in these modcrn song-hits. "Pass It 0n",
with its sissy tune that I hear BVF:ñ on Li.fe Church grounds, tells of the wonder of experíen-
cing God's love and the imperative of spreading it around. But it does not teLl- me lvhat kind
of love it is. Thare is not the sLightest glirnpse of the cross, nor of the Son irnparting
the Father's l-ove to me. Like the mini-skirt, like "Ramona", that favourite of cinemagoers
j-n the l-ate twenties [where is it now?), "Pass it on" will pass on - into oblivion.

Noç on the word "l-ove" in these song-hits. "Love" Like the word "girl" is so abused in
modern usage that unlass you sanctify it with holy definition, it is, like a sarong, used
as a hásty coverj-ng for lust. "L6./e" is the talk of hippies, of Lennon and his ilk and of
"the Children of God" but what love? "The greatest thing in all my l-ife is loving You" can
conjure a host of uniovel-y things in the "1ove"-programmed young m.ind today. "Lovlng" can
be as ]ustful as the mini-skirt. Like the mini-skirt.

And nowadays, it is not enough to worship God vertically. The fashion, like the mini-
skirt bei introduced is "horizontall ". Like the mini-skirt. T.T,

APPOI F THE DID YOU THINK TO PRAY?
1,40N pm el-ation Rev Tow
TUE 8.00 p¡1

ITED 3.30 pm

THUB ?.30 pm

FFI 8.00 pm

of Bro.
BIk.
Tel_:

SAT 3.30
7.30
( nev

suN 10.00
10. û0
11.45
1.30

0.T. Sun,ey/Prayer Meeting.
Pastors' Meeting at Life Church.

. f 
-Ualv]-n tHev I owj.

Family llorship at the new home
E tu'lrs Roland Tay Chye Kwee,

M5, '133-A Clementi Ave. 3, (0513)
?'7?6341.
pm JYF, LF 6; YAF.
pm YAF ?th Anniversary
Tow speakins).
am Rev Tow [Lord's Supper).
am Rev Lin Tah l'4on [Lord's Supper).
am Korean Church
pm Beulah Service

4.30 pm Sharon B-P Church
LAST \IVEEK'S OFFEBINGS: $2

Ere you left your room this ntornÍng
Did you think to pray?
fn the name of Christ, our Saviour,
Did you sue for Ìoving favour,
As a shield todav?

CHORUS:

--O-ño* 
praying rests the wearyl

Prayer will- change the night to day;
So, when life seems dark and ìdreary,
Donrt forget to pray.

When you met with great temptation
Did you think to pray?
By Hi-s dying Iot¿e and merit
Did you claim the Holy Spirit
As your guide and stav?

Vlhen your heart was fil}e.d with anger
Di-d you think to pray?
Did you plead for grace, my brother,
That you might forgive another
Who had crossed your way?

V/hen sore trails came upon you
Did you think to pray?
lVhen your soul was bowed in sorrow,
BaIm of Gil-ead did you b'oruo¡r
At the gates today?

- Broadman r 335

THIS ]S IT:
At 9.45 a.m. Thur Jan. 22 we received

"This is it", Ia phone call from
murmBred.

The area, is .3 sq. m., Lease 60
years, premium ,003.92. Annual ground
rent,/l-icense is $12/.-. Payrnent must be

NEW LIFE CruBCH AT 1 6
IVCODLAiI]DS: 1078

1080
i082
108,i
10E6
1088
1090
1092
1094
1095

Y

HRTST OUR ROCK

GÊAND TOTAL: S914 484.75
1: fuliss Lau Sock

$so;108s) $120;

'e1t5; 108?) $Z,oo0;
$oo; lo8s) $s;
$200; 1091) $Sso;
$¿; 10s3) $4.s0;
$zzo (var);
$100; 10s61 $s0;

t234.25
$tOO; 1O??
$200; 1tJ79
$500; 1081
$250;1083

)
l
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

l
l

l
)
)
)

$too;
$200;
$250;
$s0;

BA
P

P.

TOTAL: $618 384.?5. STOP PBESS: 11OO
Korea LOANS: 100.

109?-99) Interest $101.81;
942? ,?7; 61Ag.¡t

) g¡so
11o1)
1102)

Eng, 11o3)

$360
$300.
$200.Lit Miah and Mrs Jennifer Goh.

DEEPEST CONDOLANCE from Life Church and FEK
to Bro. Eio Eng Fi:a on the passing away of
his father last Lord's Day, Mr Eio is Hon.
Treasurer of FEK.
Invitation to Lifersl The president of FEBC
has kindLy arranged for the whole CoIIege to
go on a boatride Tucs. Jan. 2?, 12.30 pm to
4 p.n. Liferç are invited tc join us at the
lVorld Trade Céntre for the boarding before
12.3! p.nr. If you can come earlier to FEBC
at 11.30 am., you are invited also to funch.
Please register wittr Lau Choon Poh and Jess
Lì-m today:
!!th wiJling hearted offerer. Anotlrer pledge
of $25,000 from a brotlrer to m¡rtch the 1st
one, for the building cf the New Life Church
at 'Voodlandsi
Catechisnr Class for Easter Baptism begins
fext LorC's Day, Feb. 1, at the Corner Room
next to CLBC . t'i. B. :

E'-lited by iìev Tirnothy Toui, 9A. Gil_stead Foad,
Singapore f i3C. Tcl: 256061-//2569256.

ks. $/ithin one calendar nronth
, 81, our Church must submit lay-

made in 2
frorn l\¡lar.
ouù plans of the Church edifice, and v¿ith1n
4 calendar months the completed p1ans. We
must finish the job of construction within
24 months from Mar. 1, 1ggt.

lln

BELL
OWER
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Dee -sea Fi for Christ
n Peter

.4---r aunched out into the deep at the
he drew in two shiploads of fish.Master's Word,

the hill of Woodlands r¡le digressed for a
were deLighted with the goodl-y heritage.
".. Al- the-{qg!C{r the. tax- off.icer askecl if

asked if flnaE-¡niplomat". ) Most probabl
I his driver and Stephen cook. He agreed
elation we were suddenly flagged to stop
faces of the "ambassadors", the cop consi
to let His Higher Majesty,s officers off.
me had warned not t.o go above SS kph [we'I exclaimed!

Since 1952 when lve l_aunched out inio Malaysia we
have been favoured with three - viz. , Kelapa Sawit,
Bawang, KuJ-ai Besar.

Last Sunday,s expedition was an extraordj_nary
one. Rev Andrew Bo, Stephen Masi_l-a and I set outin the Volvo. At Bt. Timah we picked up Freddy
Yong, wife and son. As al_l_ these had never seen
special visit before crossing the Causeway. All_

we were from some Consulate. (fn India I was oncs-y¡ I remarked to fìev Bo, he rvas the Ambassador,
according to II Cor. S:20. In this ambassadorial-

by a traffic cop. Looking up into the perplexed
dered for an eternity of 30 seconds when he decided

"Praise the Lord',, I muttered. Sonething inside
re in City ÌimitsJ . '$SO saved for Woodlãnds",

;. --:--

Our first halt in Maraysia was for an inspection of Kulai Besar. The $6,400 renovations -h'ou¡ werl had they put into the job? Praise the Lord, the result was more than r had expect-L - an i-ncrease of 50þ-floor space, beautifully and sensibly finished. (wr..len shall I takethe WF to Kulai Besar?).
By-passing Ke1apa Sawit (whi.ch Itm visiting Chinese New year,s Day) rve headed for SimpangRenggam. We drove through the village past *ñ""r the CIM in the SOs- had stationed a J_adymissionary. Today there is wanting a gospel witness. WiIl the Lord send us here to reviveHis work?
We took lunch at Air Hitam. As there w¿rs time to spare we took the viest Coast Road toBatu Pahat. Our purpose was to comfort Elder Phua Tian Kang in his sick-chair. How hewept rvith joy to see us, and blessed us with a heartfeJ-t prayeri
But what was so extraordinary about this visit was our r"ãting with Mr phue serrg Kok,our woodlands architect. As Session had delegated me and Dr patrick Tan to negotiate with

HDB for better terms and our architect is a professional- j-n such dearings, he kindly offeredto come along. "The steps of a good man are ordered r.¡f the Lord,'(p=. ãrrzsj. Architect
Phua has also agreed to visit the woodl-ands site with ne as soon as possible, so as to getout the layout plans. The earLi-er we bui-l-d, tt e more we save!At Raviang we preached to about 50. Chinese New year flever, perhaps, had kept sorne away.Another reason was the shj-fting of young adults to the cities to seek a 1ivelihood. fJever-thel-ess, Rawang stil-l- has a sizeable young people's group, which produces a weekì_y scng-jtm for the worshi-p service.

Stephen MasiÌa gave t.l short testì-mony. I preached on Jesus tha Bread of Life. I pcintedout that the Lord's Supper, while being a means of Grace does not itself save. only Jesusdoes when He is received wj-th relish, as food is by the hungry soul. One cannot reLy marel-yon the Lord's Supper for salvation, since this oould not save Judas in the least. Tirough
he ate the Lord's Supper, he was exposed as Christ's Traitor. l-þ was call-ed, .after theFeeding of the 5,000, a dc:vil.

Before we went on our American vacation, I had written Bawang about our needs at Wocdlands.A coll-ecticn from'i6 people and grcups yielded $2,03S,46. 16 angporvs, I'd caII them, sincethese are gathered on the eve of chi-nese New Year. This said sum is about the same amountgiven earlier by KeJ-apa Sawit. How the upcountry brethren and sisters love Lif e Chr-¡rch ISince the lvlalaysian $ is 7 cents smaLLer than the S'pore $, we,IL use this sum in N4alaysi_aso as nct to lose on the exchange. Do you need Maraysian $$?After service one el-der and severaÌ deacons together with the pastor's wife took us toMuar for some seafood. ìlJe ate to our hearts' content. For our lodging Elder Kua Keng Woohas insisted we dtay at the l-ate Madam l-ir¡ Siew Guat's. This house with al] its A1 facili-ties has always been opened for our Ìodging, since 1965.
Nay, 1955: If you read up our 21st /tnniversary magazine, you'll find the story of the"Three Musketeers" staying at Llm Siew Guat's during that fatãfuÌ Synod at which we repu-diated the fiberalism and ecumenism of the missionaries. Since they had roped our Chines¿

Church lnto the lVor1d Council of Churches, anrl we could not bring about a withdrawal, we
seceded from our parent body to form the B-p C Movement.

But why did I return to Trinity, Muar to minister in 1965? Because Muar voted i^rith andfor us, and has stood with us to this day. Interestingly, the Chinese Synod is bctn in ancjout of the Ecumenical l¡lovement, for the alÌegiance of member churches is split. gJe servethose who take a stand wj-th us. And I have extended a special_ invitation to Elcier Kua andhis session to attend the coming Conference of the Far Eastern Council- of Christian Churihes,to be held at GiLstead Rd and pandan, June g-12,1981.



AIas! The Muar Fliver had bogged down Rev Cook, pioneer English Presbyterj-an missionary
who founded Living Water Church here, 1892. He had intended to go all the way to penang.
Alas! Thouglr vJe've crossed the tfuar River to take Fawang, we've failed to go farther north.
Nevertheless, Il'lr Chew of Petaling Jaya is under our tutelage at FEBC for a year. After
this he coul-d start a B-P s¿rvice there. Unless we keep on advancing, our movement will
becorne a monument. Dee p-sea fishing for christ with boat and net, not with line and hook,sitting up some creek. Yours faith uI1 T. T.

FOR t€
MON ?.3O-e. pm Revelatíon. *8,45 pm
TUE 8.00 pm 0.T. Survey/Prayer Meeting.

9.15 pm Sgssi-on Meeting. Importantl
Worship

For the Lord thy.God bringeth thee into
a good 1and, a land of br"ooks of water, of
fountains and depths that spring out sf
valleys and hills;

comrnand thee this day,
Lest, when thou hast eaten and art full

1 10sJ $?0; and hast built goodly houses, and dwelt there-

YEAB OT T T IT'E FORGET:¡l

Deuteronomy 8: 14

iiON +8.45 pm SBC Fìecording of Life Church- A land of wheat, and barley, and vlnes,
FEBC Broadcast for Feb. B. and fig trees, and pomegranates; a land ofLeave Church 8.30 p.m. for SBC. ol-ive oil, and honey;

SAT 3.30 pm JYF, YF & AF. A l-and wherein thou shalt eat bread with-
SUN 10.00 am Bev Tow cut scarceness; thou shalt not lack anything10.00 am filr Teo Siau Hua (Cnin. Serv. ) in it; a land v¡hose stones are iron, and out11.30 am Catechism Class, of whose hills thou mayest dig bronze.

When thou hast eaten and art ful1, then1.30 pm Beulah Service. thou shalt bless the Lord thy God for the4.30 pm Sharon B-P Cht-rch. good land which he hath given thee.6.00 pm Bev Tow speaks at Caì-vary- Beware that thou forget not tl-re Læd thy
Panden on the Fìoman Catholic Church. God, in not keeping his commandrn:nts, and6.05 pm Life Church FEBC on the air. h1s ordinances, and hi-s statutes, which I

Tl-iJB 9.0O amffi
(t<elapa Sawit, Bev T*,,).

LAST IVEEK'S OFFEBINGS: $1,510.25
NEI¡J LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS:

PBAISE THE LORD:
I'106 $3; 110?J $so;
1109 $rzo; 1110) $10;

1125 $1 , ooo (aeulah);
$s0; g2s; $zo;

$1 00; $zoo; $ta; $50;
$ao; $50; $ao; $50; $so; $eet . a.6 (ChurchJ ;
$too; $10o. GOD LOVETH A
TOTAL: $6Zs 102.69 CHEERFUL GIVER:

.00
GRA AL: 1 242,69

"God has blessed us."
NUFSEBY FEB. 8: Mrs Magdalene Thi-o, Miss
Fam Chuay Lai t Miss Jane Ng.
LIVING HYMÀIS Have you borrowed Pastor's
cogy? Please return:

TÛ TAN KHOON ENG USA. Thanks
or for dlandsi

Single beds needed for coming FECCC Assem-
b1 yt June 8-12. Appreci-ation for 2 just
received,
FE 10th Gen. ssembl- n. Com. meets

Fìoad,
!
L Lord's Day eveni-ng at 64 An

I Our s Architects are Phua

I p.m.
tr¡ere w+1+ be no sun. Lunch Feb. B (as our
custom fsJ.

And when thy herds and thy flocks multi-

s,
I have decided to fol_Iow Jesus,
I l-rave decided to follow Jesus -
No turning back, no turning back!
Tho no one join me, still I will follow,
Tho no one join':me,,stiÌI I will fol1ow,
Tho no one join me, still I will follou, -
No turning back, no turning back_l

The world behind me, the cr.oss before me,
The world behlnd me, the cross before me,
The world behind me, the cross before me -
No turning back, no turning backi

- Great s the Fai-th

"serving God anå Country till Jesus comes',{
Monday-FriCay, June. B-12, 1gg1, Singiapore*iì

at*
Life Bible-Presbyterian Church lÏ

and ç-

Calvary-Pandan B-P Church
**

We want to acknow l-edge our thanks to B-P
Churches and
promised to

Y' 1 111 $so; 1112) $s4; pIy, and thy siì-var and thy gold are muLti-l
)
)
)
)

)
)

an;

lr*.

^AH
1113 $2C0;1114 $zo; p1ied, and all that thou hast is mul_tiplied;
1115 Slso; '1116 $163. ?3 Tl-en thine heart be lifted up, and thou
( usn 111?) $or. rz ( usn) ; forget the Lord thy God, who brought thee
1118 $102.33 (usn); forth out of the trand of Egypt, from the
111s-22) Interest: $396.86; house of bon
$123.66; $99.?9; $281.98; I

l
)P,1

P
P

J
1123 $20o; 1124) $30;

CHRIST OUR

112È.41) Rawang:
$60@);

Consultants,
56 Cuppage

Jf

JT

ìt
JT
J+

T
x
x
Jt
x

*
l+

*.
J+

, 4th floor, Cuppage Centre,
Rd., ogn. Tel z ?3?1244/?3? 1849. A l0nger
period than 2 weeks is now being negotiated
with HDB tn tsegard to payme.nt.
\âe wan to SS OUT iation to
[re gr nenb and Issa nurah for putting
in many new window panes and to Rev Bo for
ursrk arounC tlæ buildings and gardens.

Editecj by Rev Timothy Torv, 9A Gilstead

assæ,. bodies that have J_oancd,
Ioan or gi-ven to the lïoodlandsProject:- Grace, Bethany, Zion, F;_:ith,

GaÌil-ee, lrlazareth, Sembawang, Sharon, F--EK,Mt" Carmeì_, B-p Banner, CLBC.
Lim Fl-orist , Teì-: 2353292.

Bcad, Singapore 113O. Tel: 256061?/2%æ56.



MIì. T,Iln KUAN Trt¡TrS CIrINESE I'IEì¡I IIEAR I{ESSAGE

Reprinted from lhe Straits îimes, Thursday
Feb. 5r 1981t distributed by

Life Bible hesbyteria¡r Chrrch, Srpore

On New Yearfs Eve, Chj.nese Singaporeans honour a¡r ancient custom. They
meet at the home of the patriarch of the extend.ed. fanily for dinner. Ttre eld.est
of the familyr whether grandfather or father, has his so[s, their wives and .

their children gather around him.
It is not taught in the schools. No books of etiquette speIl this out.,

Nevertheless, this practice r'¡ifI not die. It has been part of Chi:rese tradition
for several thousa¡rd. years. ft is honoured by universal practice and. enforced.
by social convention. Hence the tremendous rush of Chinese fron lilalaysia to bus
stations, railvray stations and airports for their family reunions.

hecepts
Then, on New Yearrs Day, tfre young wisit their elders in the family: Grand-

parentsr parents, uncles, aunts, then their peers, siblings, cousins, other re-
laùivesr and then their friends. The protocol order stems from Confucianist
precepts: The five basic relationships, first that between prince and minister;
second'r fatftrer and son; third, man and vrife;, fourth, brothers and sisters; filthl
betvreen friends. Vthen these five sets of rights and obligations are prope3Ly
obeerved, order and stability will- prevail over soclety.

Varying degrees of blood relationships were noted in exact nomenclature for
each relætive: Paternal, as distinct from maternal, uncles a¡rd aunts, then whether
they aJîe oId.er or younger than oners parents. E1der or younger brothers B¡d sis-
ters, maternal or trnternal eousins, are d.ifferently ca1Ied. Each title used to
carry l'rith ít concomita¡t rights and obligations. It is a patriarchal society,
in which ties of bl-ood. through the male line are primary. Chaaging habits have
made everybody an uncfe or an aunt. TVe should encourage a return to these correct
titlesr in Mandarin. They will underline ùhe obl-igations to oners parents or
oners grandþarents, obligations which c rnot be discharged by putting them into
old folksr homes.

I visited Ang Mo Kio on Sundayl Jan. 25. I was d.ismayed to discover that our
youngest nev¡ town has two old folksr horrre. It is not sonething to be proud of.
It must not be encouraged, An o1d foLksrclub for the elderly to rneet each other,
play chessr arnuse themselvesr Bo on outings - by all neans; but not a place for
old. parents and. grandparents to be abandoned..

Unique
Sons must should.er their duties, AnA in an age of two-child fanilies, arrd

equality of the sexes, daughters, too, must shoul-der their responsibilities for
theír parents. This problen has often been discussed in Gabinet. Some Minis-
ters have proposed legislation to qive parents the right to maintenance fron
children they have brought up. Only if they are invalids or need special nursing,
can children be allowed to send them into goverrunent institutions.

tr'ortr.mate1y, our young know it is a shame to leave parents in institutions.
At a private cha¡itable hospital, children who visit the parents they have left
therer often pretend that they are frienda or dista¡t relatives¡ not sons or
d.aughters.

With the knowledge of consequences, we should. have encouraged much earlier
onr in the late'l96Orsr joint balloting for parents and children, for either ad.-joining flats or flats on the same flo,¡r. The solidarity of the family, the
basic unit, has seen Chj.nese societies through the last 4'OOO yeers. It is a
cíuilisation that is unique in its continuity. It has survived in recognisable
form despite the ravages of flood and famine, fire and pestilence, wars and
earthquakes. After each catastrophe, people picked themselves upr dusted then-
selves, ¡nd. clea¡ed. the debris. They recogrrised their obì-igations to each other
a¡d. to their familiesr acknowledged the rig'hts and. obligations of reÌatives and
friends, observed. their duties, and enjoyed the privileges as citizens of the
ruler. Gradually civilised life was restored..

The HDB is studying several ways to make it easier for fanilies to stay close
together. Mtost parents do not want to move to a new town, Ihey prefertäeir chil-
dren to be given homes in the old estate. Unfortunately the old estates a.re fu1ly
built up; and as only few old blocks are rebuilt, there are not enough rehuilt
units to acgomnodate requests for priority from those wishing to transfer f,ron the
oId. blocks. Most new homes are in the new towns. HDB ca¡ help in the sale or
exchange of o1d flats, to make iù fina¡ciaIly attractive to exchange an old for a
new flat" Grand.p,-t:,:ents help bring up children better thal daycare foster parents
or crechesr or segvants. rn the cycle of life, parents, in turnr i4¡i1l become
grand.parents. f i4rOOO or 4.7 per cent of our population are over 65 years at
presentr. They will riss to 1641000 or J.4 per cent by the year 2ooo.



Ehcourage
ÏVe must make determj-ned steps-nõw-to encourage.-the extended farnily to staytogether in adjacent flats. I know that the present practice ín lrrlesùern socielties is different. They consign their ol_d to government or commercial institu_

!i9n9r even when the¡e are no nedical reasons to jusüify it. Of the advancedindustrial societies, only the Japanese have a¡ uiurox.ä hi.to"y of over ?rooo]eârso. At|l, the Japanese do not puü tleir old in homes for the aged. These
Asian traditions a¡rd values have enabled our forefathers to surnrive u¡der hostile
cireunstancesr ras during the colonial period., when the governnent was not in-terested in iÙs subject people. It is gnsound for a government to take overfamily responsibilities, for we shall danage the basiã unit of society, the
lanilyr the building bricks of our society. f wísh all a happy and prosperous
Chinese New Year.

iD
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.'PEACE TO YOU FFOM TIIE LOBD: ''
Message delivered by Rev. T. Tow via the Singapore

ê Broadcasting Corporatlon, Sunday, Feb. B, 1981 at 6.05 p.m.

The topi-c of my message this first Sunday evening of the Chlnese New Year is "Peace to
y,ou from the Lord". This message is prompted by the Editor of the Bilingual Page of the
Stralts Time,g. He offered $50 some tlme before the end of the old year to anyone who
would submit the Most.Meaningful- Chinese New Year Greeting. I suppose you can count the
title of this sermonette a meaningful greeting. But, alas, I haven't got a chance to that
$50 angpow, since the closing date of contest was Jan. 29, and today is Í:eb. B. I am 10
days behind that $50 ang pow.

But why ;must the seniing in to the Editor of the Bilingua1 Page of a "Most lvìeaningfuÌ
New Year Greeting" be rewarded with money? Isn't the selection of the best, and the honour
of belng selected, as good an incentive? Ah: Dídn't I also hear "Gong Xi Fa Cai" already,
as this subject v¡as broached. And "Gong Xi Fa Cai" is the age-old Chinese New Year Greet-
ing that wishes you ì-ots of money to make? But is making lots of money the chief purpose of
Ilfe? 1[4-ry not? Hail to the mighty dolLar: "If you have money", as another Chinese saying
goes, "You can make even the devil to slog for youl"

lúoney can do a l-ot of good, no doubt, but what I'd like to point out here is money is
not everything! There are more important things in life which money cannot buy. Can you
name some of them? Weì-I, Iet me start off by naming health as the No. 1 i.mportant ingre-
dient of l-ife, and if it is not all-suprerne in this earthly life, j.t is at Least equal to

I ley, since it rhymes with wealth. Another ingredient is Fhppiness, such as you most
oesire j-n a happy marriage, a happy home, happy children who honour you and make the grade
in school.

Nov'r, coming back tb heal-th. Youngsters who are in the pink of health cannot understand
what I say until age begins to take hold of you. But, at least, those of you v¿ho are over
forty will begin to agreel (Sorne lower my estinntion to 35. )

At any. rate, money is not aII. The troubJ-e, however, is nct with money, but with that
desj.re within you to get rich quick. Is it a good desj-re or a bad desire? Tl-at inordinate,
that insatiable, that unquenclnble desire! To nake a fast buck by job-hopping or by pulling
a quick deal, or by trylng your l-uck in a dip here and another dip there. To get rich by
hook or by crook is not the best pollcy! King Solomon, the wisest man tlrat ever lived,
says in Proverbs 23:4rS "Labour not to be rich: cease from thine own wisdom. VJilt thou set
thine eyes upon that which is not? for riches certainly nake themseLves wings; ttpv flv
away as an eaqle toward heaven". Another version of Sol-omon's Wisdom reads, "Don't weary
yourself trylng to get rj.ch. Why waste your time? For riches can disappear as though they
had the wlngs of a birdl"

Money has a twj-n sister. Her qEme ia gower. PoliticaL power is shat Solomon is thinking
abcut in these verses of the same chapter. Proverbs 23:1-3 says, "When thou sittest to eat
with a ruler, consider diligently what is before thee: And put a knife to thy throat, if

:u be a man S[ven to appetite. Be not desirous of his dainties: for they are decei-tfu]
meet". Dana Lam, talking about Chinese New Ydar traditions in the Straits Tj-mes, says,
tt f boss were to ick for ou a choice of chicken at e di-nner on

Y E I u1 cate
As a man is often over-ambltious in money-maklng to his own sorrow, so is he destrcyed by
the power he over-ambitiously craves from kings and governors. Jesus says, "For what shal-l-
it'profit a man if he sha1l gain the whol-e world and lose his own soul-?"

"Gong Xi Fa Cai" is not the most meaningfuì- Chinese New Year Greeting, I'm sure. 0r eì-se,
why should we be asked to look for another? And since, as the Apostl-e PauI has also decl-arr¿d;
"The lsve of money is the root of all eviI..." and "they that wil-l- be rich fal-I into tempta-
tions and a snare, and into many foolish and hurtful lusts which drown men in destruction
and perditions" - does this not remind you of that notoricus gol-d bar murder case which took
place quite some years ago in our City? Yes, money is not all, and how true the saying,
"the love of money is the root of eviI". Money is neither gocd nor bad in Ítsel-f. ft is
tfie lust for money in man that makes it bad. Jesus says, "Man does not 1i-ve by bread al-one
but by every word that proceeCeth out of the rnouth of God". And Jesus who knows all our
desires is l-þ who has diagnosed our soul-s' sickness. He comes to put us in the right franre
of mind. Yes, more then that, l-þ comes to lead us out of death into life by dyì-ng on th¡:
cross in our stead, to pay for the penalty of our sins. He gives us l-ife, even Life ever-
lasting, life more abundant.

Jesus is also the Prince of Peace. He who is the Prince of Peace gÍves us peace, not as
thc world giveth.. "Peace I leave with you". l-Þ says to His disciples, "my peace I give
unto you, not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled, neither
l-et it be afraiC."

Tíhy rnust ve eray fo'r thj-s peace and wish one another this peace? The peace that cornes
frcrn the Lord Jesus? Because we are not merel-y made of fLesh and bLood. Our needs are not
in the physical realm on1y. There is that inner man, the soul- within us that must be taken
intc account. As the body needs food, the soul , the hear2 and the nrind, needs wl-nt Jesus

in th



calls peace. St Augustine, in his search fOr peace, prayed, "0 Lord, thou hast made us

for ThyseÌf,, and our soul-s are restless till- they find rest in Thee"' Thank God, he found

that rest, that peace, he was seeking for. From a pl-ayboy he became a saint. He is the
greatest Christian phi-iosopher whose vrri-tings have deeply influenced the Christian Church

after him to this daY.
Dear listener, the quest for money wifl never end. The mor€ yotl make, the møe yo-r will-

desire. A friend of mi-ne told me while he was making quick nÍoney.in the black market under

the Japanese occupation that he would retire after the first million in "Tiger[ notes was

reached. Do you believe him? You have the answerl Christian Lj-stener, in regard to/your
getting more and more j-nvol-ved in the world, and less and less with the Church, St'Paul has

ifi= tã =uy, "(the moneyJ which while some conveted after, they have erred from the faith'
and pierc"i thnr="1-ves with many sorrows". The apostle John saysr "Love not the world'
neither the things that are in the world. If any man l-ove the wor1d, the love of tle Father
is not in him." (I John 2:15). A Christian should rather be a master of money.

and nct a sl-ave to rnoneyl A Christian should t.lse his money powerr waY beyond tl're tithet to
further God's.Kingdom. ,,Give of thy wealth And ail thy spendest Jesus wilì- repay"'

lVhether you are Christian or not, the more meaningful Chinese New Year greeting Irve
given you, ,'peace to you from the Lord", is not mine, but as it is clearly statedr flgm.the
t-or¿. This greeting is taken from Jesus' own words which He spoke to greet the troubl-ed
ãl$ipl"r on the day of His resurrection. The peace He sffered tl'em and us today is real
Þeace, not of this world, but from above. It satisfies every sincere seeking heart. Jesus

says in another place, "Come unto me, alì. ye that labour and are heavy laden and I will- give
you rest. Take my yoke upon you and learn of Me for I am meek and lowIy in heart; and ye

shal-l- find rest unto your sou]s. For my yoke is easy and my burden is light" (tvlatt. 1\'.28-
3OJ. So Let us hear God's Son sav to us again, "Peace I leave with you' my peace I give
unto you: not as the worl-d giveth, give I unto you. Let not your heart be troubled' neither
let it be afraid" (Jn. M:2?). llli-th His promise, I can greet ycu more meaningfulJ-y with
',psace to yo-r from the Lord" this Chinese New Year.0r if you would have it in l,4andarinr .:
is not"Bmg Xi Fa Cai" but "Ju Ci Ping An".

"PEACE FBOM Tl-€ LORD T0 YOU". Amen.

APPOTNTMEI.ITS FOR THE WEEK FEB 9-15 ALONG THE BOAD

MJN ?
TUE 8
WED B
THUB 9
FRI 8
SAT 3

3,3O pm JYF, YF Ê AF.
SUli 10.0Û am Fev Tow

IC.OO am Mr Jonah Chan (Chin'. ServiceJ.
11.30 am Catechism CIass
11.45 am Korean Church
1.30 pm Beulah Service (Upp.Classroom)
4.30 pm Sharon Church

LAST WEEK'S OFFEFINBS: $3,198.70
ffiDLANDS:

1 143
1 145
I 146
1 14€,
1 149
1151
1 153
1 155
1 15?
I 159
1 16C
1162
1 164

$34? :

69-?4)

PRAISE THE LORD: $2,ooo (clac);

00
00
30
00

pm Rev. 6 7 Fìev OW Along the road of life I have a friend divine
Who walks with me and gently leads the waypm 0.T. Survey Prayer ltrleeti-ng.

pm Sledding Behearsal. He gives me joy and makes the darkest night to/
pm Calvin's iFev Tow). ft is my Lord who won my heart one day shine
pm Rev Tow at CaLFamilyirllÖrship. Chorus:

.00 pm Benny Goh Li ttiee-Sim Mong Eng I do not mind the rough and winding pathway
Wedding, Rev Tc'r¡¡ officiating. 0'er mountain steep thru valley dark and cold

It is enough to know He travels by my side
Along the road that Ieads to streets of gold

For many years I did nst know His love so tr
Until I heard how on the cross He died
I trusted him, and He became my Saviour too
And since that day l-þ's .iourneyed by, ,my side

I

UE

[,!r. Peter Eng is henceforth taken under care (

Þresbyteii, supewision of Flev. Tow.
; 1rca) $1000; The Choir will henceforth use FEBC HaIl and AF

1 î66) $250; 116?)
ii833.20: (usa): tt Interest: $326.89;

Room for rehearsal. Beulah group kindly shift
bacl< to classroom uostairs.

di stributed.
EXHORTATION T0 ANGPOW 0FFEBING: "... and thcy
shall not appear bel'ore thb Lord empty. Every
man shal-I give as he is ab1e, according to ttrs
blessing of the Lord which He hath given thee"

(Deut " 1ül16't1?).

$too; tt4?J $1e;

^AY
PH

$zt.zo (acxesJ;
$:OO; 1 150 $15; ( rinance) ; Bev. Patrick Tan [Beulatr); Dn. Seow

$Z0O; 1152 $e0; Chong Keong,
pang (euito).

Rev.(Dr.) to* Sjang Fhva, Mr. L.S'

) eto tt54 $s00;

)
)

)
)
)
)

)
)

-R^I

j
)
)

$100; 1 156' $so; Advance NoticeI Presbytery wil-l neet for the

$ZSO;1158 $700; 1st ti-me this year at Life Church, Sun. Feb 22,

$191.7s; B p.m. The formation of a Chinese Presbytery
$2,ÇOo; 11(:Ø$:Oo; and the raising to Syno9 status is a matter for

) S¡oo; i163 $ too; prayer and del-iberation. Bev Tow is moderator
T OUF ROCK

)
I

$zo; 1 16s $1oo and Rev Paauwe stated cl_erk"
Chln. Serv. 1 168

,

)
New Address: Dr E Mrs Tow Siang Yeow, 85 JaÌan
Songkit Duah, Taman Sentosa, Johor Bahru, West

)
)
)

$40?. ?6', 61Q7 .O4; 6254:?6; $J07..0? t6299.79; l/alaysia. TeI. 332211.

1 1?sJ $40 I t.îîss) ; 1 176) $eOO; 1 1?7)$20O(AF Hcar Rev Tow this evening 6 p.n. at Calvary-
TOTAL z 6ú? M3.15 11?B) $30s.40 (K. Sawi ndan B-P Church. Topic: The Church of Rome-

LOANS:24 $oo (LCCSS); $296,ì400 $5, OoO
s Origin and Growth. Printed message to be

Eq
IT

GRAND TOTAL: $9:8r8a3. 15 $z9t, coo
|,IUBSEBY FEB. 15: Miss Tay Soo V/ah, Miss
i'Jinnie Lim û lv'lrs. Amy Koh.
IrocClands Fiiiance and BuiLdin Commit;ee:
Pev. Tow ex-offipio ; Dn. \TiIIiam eo
(treas.); EId. Seow and Dn. Teo Soon Hock Lim Florist, T

Road, Síngapore
el: 2353292

Iu

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gil-stead 113O. Tel: 256C}51?/25b9236.
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BLESSIIIG. OF BLESSTNGSilfu"" Epir ogue ¡s last weekrs Radio Message, rrpeace to you from the Lordrl
At chinese New Year j-t is ¡equired of us to speak kind words, so as to bringblessing or good l-uck. i'lew Year coupì-ets with gãod wishes written with the brushon red paper are pasted on either siãe of the door. On the linteL above the door,also ì-n red, reads such a familiar wish tti¡Tu Fu Lj-n lilenn that is rFi-ve Blessingsto thj's Door'r' overhanging the front of the house is a cri-rnson streamer.Now, what'are the five bl-essings that the Chinese pray for at the beginning ofyear' They are long life, wealth, health, Iove of virtul ana a natural death.The root of these eafthly blessings rnay be seen in lhe coraposition of the characterFu: Blessing.' This composite cháracter is rnade up of four radicals put together,

thich signify: one, mouth, field and. al-tar. A field to yiel-d to the support ofl-j-fe, with its attendant blessi-ngs, holever, cannot be conpJ-ete without sacrificemade to God. Hence the aliar rad.ical .
This ancient Chinese idea of sacrifice as the root of bJ-essing is wonderfuJ-Iycorresponded by the etymolory of the word. bl-essing in the Engì-ish language. TheEngJ-ish word b19IÊr_accord.ing lo lTebster, ffi"s-lT=om an older English word, blodwhich in modeñ-ñglish is spelt bl-ood.. TrÌhat brood? r¿ïebster says, 'From thfõn-secration by.sprinkl-ing the al-tariv blood.r', The book of Hebrews in the jiiew Test_ament t .6ays, ItVJi.thout -the shedding of bl-ood is no remissionlt, i. e. , without the-hedding of blood, there is no forgiveness of sin.
The'chinese and' English idea of sacrifice and. blood. as the root meaning of bless-

: 3:l,' 
u*'l:!l"iãu'ti 

i:ï;": ;';, ;i";;:,::*" "
re the Hebrews could go free. The I¿st

was the slaying of all of Erypt's first-
e'llst for the keeping out of the angel ofdeath frorn their homds, God told His people to kil-L a lanb. i:iith the blood shedfron the lamb that was kiIled they were lo dab the d.oor post" ã"ã ri"tãi of theirhouse' Those whc kept within this bl-ood.-'stained d.oor during the night the angel ofdeath visibed were safe. The angel of death who sav¡ the lambrs blood rpassed. overr?.Ìlence this nev¿-yearJ-y sacrifi-ce of the Jews v¡as called the passover Feast. Doesthis strike you as sornetiiing wonderful? rsn't it a rnarvel],ous correspond.ence withthe chinese idea of a red. strearner over the front of their house?there can be no I'ler'¡ Yearrs v;ish of five bl-essings in the fuLl sense of the v¡ord.

!I.""-15, wiihout' the lambts bl-ood being shed. 'vIhat does.the lamb -stand for?John the Baptist call-s Jesus the Lamb of God that takee arvay the sin of the world.
over is sacrificed for usrr.
s is o.ur peace, and I wish you peace
of saying, ItGong Xi Fa Caitt, let me also

s the tru.e blesping, the blessing of
made the rishteousness or God in him,r cr, .lrl"rilitï""iri'"i'"";":t;iÌ"-;.::31:.:"
cone to nought \:nti1 v¡e have obtained the heavenly blessings. Ilntil our sin-sicksouls ¿'r¡:-washed and-'cleansed'by Èhe bIood. of the La-mb. Until- we have the inv¡ard.
!9ae9't -that comea froni:God t'o those who find the forgiveness of sirr through the bl_oodof Jesus Christ. ÌTithout this true blessing, the five bl-essì-ngs of earth are notonl-y shortlived but meaningless.

Christ our Redeemer died on the cross,
Died for the sj_nnerr paid all- his d.ue;
All v¡ho receive IIim need never fear,
Yes, He vril-l- pass, wj_11- ass over ou.

inga DO]IAR TETTER TO LIFE CIIURCH PASTOR- Fe

p g ang

b 3. 'E1

Pon nak r am very glad to know that you are being deregated. te
see the work in sun¿tra. r sense your interest for the
work in l'Íedan, and it has been my prayer that my brethrenin singapore vrould stretch out their h¿nds to help ne. Butbefore you rnade a move r would like to inforln you about_ tiresi-tuation now in i4edan.

Since ny returning from Singapore to lfedan, in January 198o r have been invi tedto preach at various churches. And then in I'ebruary I wãs call-ed to teach Cal_vin'srnsti-tutes to a l¡{omenrs Gr:oup. And then to cond.uct Bibl-e stud.y to a lÏomenrs Fel_l_ov¡-ship. And slovrly the husbands aleo joined the wives, and now we have E,j-b1e Str.rdyfor husb:rrlris and l';j-ves. And t.hrough this contact, they ask me to start a Sunday
School- for chil-dren and juniors, and then f or y. F.



Al-l- these activities have been going on far six to seven nonths; ''But _lvhen I tol-d
them last rnonth (January) to start a newt ihuritr, they flereìafraid. They said to me,
'rì¡Je do not.buil-d a new Church, but we will be a light witness in our oun Churchestr.
ìfow I am in a.difficul-t ground. I do not argue with them. I pray that God wilJ- make
thern realise the importance of e.s._taþlishing. a Biblical Church.

Nov¡ I arn sti-l-l- teaching them but they have not been ready to come out of their own
churches. Because BibLe-Presbyterj-an is neui to Indonesia they.are very carefgJ- about
it. As f think over the situation, ny plan is to convince theT of. I'the need of a
True Churchtr.

ìJow vve have t',';enty chil-dren gatliered at my house. This is the onì-y meqting which
is held j-n our ovJn bu-¡Iding. So it is called ts-P Sund.ay School. liow I.am reaching
to junj-or and youth. This ¡nonth I arn-inviting them to come to my house. I feeJ- safer
',o hol-d. the ¡neeting at my house, but ihe house is too smalI. It can take only 20
people

The seed of the Gospe1 has been sown in the heart of the people. It is.now growing
arnong the fairest anC hardest ground.

Finally, f wouì-d like to praise God f or al-} of .you (Lite Church) and others who
zealously g-iys to the trtloodlands Project.

I would like to thank A.F. for their prayers and support for lÍedan. And I Ì¡ave
received' Francis's Ietter, and f am verJ glad he is coming !o lr,ledan. A very warm
welcorne to Francis and his company.

i wiLl fetch you on )rour arrival in Ì.iedari. As for the facili-ty, óf bourse a simple
roorn which is built b¡. t¡u help cif the brethren h'e,re,.
bl-ess you rvith a good journey. yours in Christ

is v¡aiiing for you. l.lay God
, Dohar S. SJ-regar

APPOTi'i Ì.ITS FOR TIiE liEÉK (FnB ß-22 THEìT JES1TS CÀI{E
Ilobi 7.30 pn Revelation Rev Tow From homé and friends tli.e evil spirits
liIE 8.OO pnr OT Survey/Ptayer l,leeting drove him; : :
TäL'ÍR Z.Jo pn Cal_vi-nrs (Rev Tow) Arnong the tonbs he dvrelt in nisery;
SAT 3.3O pn-JYF, YF & AF Fri 7.3O pm'iIF* He cut hirnsel-f as demon powrrs possessed hin,
SIIì'i fO.OO arn Rev Tow Then Jesus came and. set the.captì-ve free.

10'oo am l'liss Ali chinese serv)* 
"n .Ju.$B9tB9r"s the'tenpt"r,s,.triou,r is

broken
en Jesus co¡tes the tea.rd are wiped .away.1'Jo pm Beurah se : takes the gloorn and. firrs the rife with4.3O prn Sharon Ch i

LAST \rE¡K' 3 o¡'r¡:ui¡cs, glorY ' -

>r all is changed.. when Jesus comes to stay.
1179) $5,026.11; 1180) gloO; 1181) $1,Oo; So men today have found the Saviour abIe,
1182) $100; 1181) $2oo; 1184) fi?46.55 They coul-d not conquer passion, rust and sin;
Ang Pow (r,CSs); 1185) ü59.60 (r,CSS); Their broken hearts had left thern sad- and
1186-90) rnteresr: #281,26; {t46.51t fiz7o.?1;' ronely,
fil,,1i4.16; f1O9.25; 1191) $5OO (Beulah); Then Jesus cá.me and dwel-t, Himself, within.
1192) $100; 1193) $82.70 (Chil_d. choir HIS lTÀY r¡ifTH THIEWorship) 1194) $2O0. TOTAL 6
loans 2 GRAIiD TOTAL:

50; $t $
Rec. anor. two sinsfe beds for coming
FECCC Gen. AssenbJ-y. t{uch appreciated.
EXPRESGR.AÌ'I TO LILY DALTBER. liany thanks'
for ,your monthly gifts to Woodland.s.
God blesst
Life Churchrs Radio ì'lessase sulported bv
ITIBC Choir broadc ast via SBC ].ast week is
now avail-abl-e on tape (studio recorded)
from Reformed Tape Libr. . (t¡r Yiew Pong
Sen). OnIy $J/- to Lifers. An appro-
priate Chinese iiew Yeai gift! (Uaif:-nþ
at extra charge urrdeltaken).
*tlIF Praise Sèrvice at the horne of Þ1r &
I"írs Yew Lwong Poy, 106-B Newton Court
(1110) on Friday, 2oth Feb. 1981 aL ?.3O
p.m. Tr¿nsport Ìeaves Church at 7.15pm.
ilDB ptroned last Friday: its official

His power can you what you ought to ço;TIis blood can cl-eanse yorir heart and rnake
you free;

Ilis l-ove.can fil-I your soul, and you wiII se,rTv¡as best f or Him to have His w wi-th thee

fn resp.onse to Doharl 6 request and with
the prior commission from Session I!n leav-
j-ng for i{edan Feb. 17, 17JO hours, GA 9OO.
f shal-I return Thurs. ltOO hrs. GA 908
Pray for .Dohar and-' me as ïve discuss exten-
sion of the work of tþe Lord, j-n N. Sumatra.

The- first-:miseionary to evangelise
Batakland (186t) was ìJo¡nmensen from Germany.

1

As rrve emb.ark on a new mfssion, there
Rev Andrew Bo of ljorwav with me to be

the apostoÌ.ic

IS
ara
witness

reply is comi
instructed to
plans ! l.leanlv
good interest

You can hel-
by sendi-ng in

{STOÞ PlìrSS !

ng¡ Cur architect is also
hurry u¡ith the layout

hi-le we continue to earn

p the r';ioodl-ands Fund grow
your tithes earlyl

1195) Srr5. ?r'J196) $40"

double testimony, like
Pray for us!
.*'* * * i * + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * * * + + + * *,t + * * ? * :t * +'t + * y*+
+ At te nd
T 'riORLD DAY 0F PRAYER T:ß ^¡ *
* av a

; Lífe Church, Fri, tî¡r. 6, 8.Oo p.n. i
* * * * * * * i( * * * * *.* * + l. +* * * * * * + * * * * * + * * * r * + * + + * * *
Lirn Florist, Tel: 2113292
Edited by Iìev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Rd..'
Singapore 11Jo. TeI z ¿56o6t?/2169256.
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MISSIOi.ì ACCOMPLISHED . B-P CHURCH SI]}{ATRA INAUGTIRATED
Vrlhen Rev Bo showed an interest in my l{edan trip, f felt my prayer

for a companion was answered.. Truly, his coming rvas used of the
Lorä to augment my witness (the testimony of two men is true.
Jn. 8217);
Our trip to Medan after 9 foEg years cannot be v¡ithout signifi-

cance. It riuas in 1)12 L}:rat Rev Quek and I first went over Suna-
tra in response to a request from Dr J.C. Liarris our ICCC Gen-
Sec in Ho1land.. From this conlact made, a strearp of young people
has.been drawn to FEBC. Dohar is one who stands out, who treasures
the Calvinistic teachings he has received, who now is teaching the

Indian
0cean

same to widening circlesof seekers for Truth.
Among those he has ministered to siice returning to t{edan ovei a year ago, are two

womenrs fellowships. These tlFc¡unþsring 14'are a lay peoplers novement, because the
established-Protestant churches to which they. beJ-ong are practiêally dead. Their
pastors are no'more of the old type. These modern ones snoke and drihk and patronise
the cinema. They have no message to give to their congregations. The l,lFs come to-
gether to pray and ,sing, but, above all to hear the !Tord.. Dohar has been called to
preach to two of their groups and has found. acceptance among them,

These two VItr'is combined to hear us. Over 2J of thern, mostJ-y wives of the more well-
tg:do, good singers and good prayers, received. us. Rev Bn gave a word of- teet-imony,
a I preached.. In the-evening a Young Peoplefs Group nu¡nbering about JO also heard
the Tlord.

Our coming has sênt a current of excitenent into these groups. The.Leaâ'er of the
!1lFe askgd. ne what our mission to Medan was. _ I plainly toJ-d her and the group the
n""3:;:""f":";"ïi'tiåi 

.n" time to launch the B-p church or sumatra nãa come. t'ty
purpose of coming therefore was to discuss the launching of the project. l{ost impor-
tant of a1f was a visit on the s'pot so. as to determine how the work could be advanced..

A twc-day survey of the Ìand. haþ given rl'o a clear pi'cture. We have everything
ready for the launching of the BPC Sumatra! VIe have a new terrace house.somewhat like
our Kulai Besar set-up, belongj-ng to Doharrs father. It is one in a Gbvt. Nätional
Housing, where hundreds of peoplè (without a Church wi-thin several kilometres) aTe
settfed. This house is now gJ-adJ-y given over to Dohar by his father, a devout Christ-
ian speaking perfect English. ile told me he had. becomé a BPer in his heart when he
first came to know our Church through Dohar. This new terrace house has added to it
a sizeable back-room from fund.s previously sent to Dohar. 1t is therefore quite
spacÍous'to hold S.S. and worship.
; On the day appóinted., Feb. 19r 1J adults gathered to inaûguráte BPC Sumatra. After

a-sermon by Rev Bo to nostJ-y women gathered, I spoke from Jn 4 where Jesus says God
r, seeking the truthful ¿nd sincere to r¡¡orship 4im. Mr Vùesley. (Doharts father) offere.d
to.¿.dd his testinony. l¡¡ith tears he gave hj-s witness. That today Dohar is able to
preach and, serve'the Lord is in ansr¡,er to his lifelong prâyers. Do,harts father is
glad also for Haposan and Agus studying át FEBC. Henceforth, $re can be sure a
strong work will be established in this Housi-ng Estate. 

,

At iresent this new house where Dohar is starting anew is short of equipment. VIe

can help by offering a small or$an, a .täpe recorder, one or two fans and a frid.ge.
As the work piógresses. we should think of buying some property for the building of
Goåts'. Ilouse and perhaps a kindergarten, etc. the needs .beforê us are great. Count-
less souls are held in the cl-utches of sin and superstition. by the Devil and many
false prophets and wit6hd.octors. Pray for the work ahead. Our l-{ission i's accompli-sh-
ed. - BPC. Sunatra is launchedJ But the battl-e aheàd'is just beginning. Pray for Doharl
(totai cost of this t"iission, $lBO! Rev Bo is self-paying.) Francis and Lit l{iah are
vi-siti-ng Dohar , l,iar. 4 a 5. ------ ----J-------!----

Do you know that apart from Dohar up in lvfedan we have work at Tg.
pinang, Rj-áu Islands, at Siantan, Pontianak and Kumpai, lïest i(alimantan
(Rev. Djunaj-di). Sone of the funds given the last 2 years have also
gône tô helþ Rev. Ormeors Bibfe Institute in the Philippines? Such out-
ieaches for'the extensi-on of Godrs Kingdom are what St. Pau] describes as

from a 'pecu peoþIe, äealous of good worksrt ( Titus 2:14).
At Siantân, Pontianak, tilest Kalimantan, Rev Dj unaidi has bought al-I the materials

in readiness to buil-d a Church-Kindergàrten, scheduled to be compJ-eted Junq this year.
lve I ve re ceive d $ 10 r OOO f rom one zealous for Asean mi-ssions, so that the funds needed

by TJest Kafimantan are being met. Ekpresqram to Rev Djunaidi: If yoû have time why

not come "for a shor't visit 2
0F THt ¡rrY OF GOD'IITLOOKIN.G I'OR AND i{Á.sTING IIÌ{TO THE COl'iIilG

II PETER J:12



APPOINTì/iEI']TS FOR THE WEEK (rEN Z¡E¡I¡81) I AI"i COI4ING TO THE CROSS

LAS

TITE 8.00 pm O. T. Survey/Prayer Meeting
TÌ{trR 7. JO. pn C¿rlvin' s ( Rev Tow ) . ,:
FRI ?.tO pni Corrie Ten Boom i¡i1m: rrÎhe

Hiding Placett'¿¿ FEBC Hal-I.
S-{T 3.1O pn Francis Leong & Lee Lit l'fiah

'ire dding. Rev Tow of f i ciating.
Receplion at FEBC HaIl.
1.3o pn JYF & YF.

SUN 1o.oo ám Rev'Tow (Congregational- Mte.)
10. OO am ì.'iiss Alice Doo (Ctrin. Service)
11. am Catechism Class
11. 5 am l(orean urch

1. JO pm Beulah Servicè (.Rev Tow)
4.¡O pm Sharon Church

Tonite6.OO pm lìey Tow at Calvary Pandan
Itlïhy Denoninations2 tt

$ 1 ,958. 20 +

$2OO Dohar + 150 Bc)
NEli LIIE CHURCH AT äOv^DLAìIDS:

PRATSE rHE LoRD t i1rrïl i3?3;

Y

1201) $40; 1202) $1o;
1203) ç1; 1204) $6;
1205) fi255; 1206) $11;
1207) $50; 12o8) $1o;
1209) $16; 1210) $60
1211) $1OO; 1212) $Z
(,,v!'); 1213) $lOo;

t
55

4)'$r,4oo; 1z1r) $.1

6-22) $25?.o4:' fi412
6.r8; f,162.43; fi162
4.92;9108.25;

I am poor and weak and bl-ind;
I am counting aI1 but dross;
I .shaI1 j"lt salvation find.
CHORUS

I aur trusting, Lord, in thee
'.B1essed Lamb of C¿lvary;'Ilunbly at Thy cro6s.I bow,
Save me, Jesus, savé me now. t--..

Long rny heart has eighed for Thee;
'Long has evil rei-gned ùrithin;
Jesus sweetly speaks to me, -1

rrI wil-l- cleanse you.fron aJl sån.rt

Heie.I'g+vg rny all to Thee, -
Friends and ti¡ne and earthly store;
Sor¡I and body thine to be, ' - '

VIhoily ThÍne forevernore
In th'e promises f trust; '

Now I feel- the blood applied;
I am.prostrate in the dust;
I with Christ am crucified.
Jesus cornest He'fills nny soult
Perfected in Hin I am;
I arn evrry whit made v¡hole¡
Glofy, glory to the Lambt

-- : -It9!1I1!g-!Ir!!9-t:-z: 1--EE--i,ÎF,îED--i6-
fn Loving kindness Jesus came,
l4y soul in mercy to reclaim,
And from the <ìepths of sin and shame
Thru grace He lifted me

Chorus
. From sinking sand He lifted me,
lTith tender hand He lifted ne,
From sha.des of night to planes of

1Íght,
O praise His nanre, äe i-ifted met

He called rne long bef ore f heard
Before rny sinful- heart was sti-rred,
But when I took Him at-His word,
Forgivt n He. lif ted lnè' . . .

IIis brow was pierced with many a thorn.
His hands by cruel naj-Is were torn,
IThen from my gullt and gief ¡ forlorn,
In love He lifted me ...
r\ow on a higher plane I dwell ,
And with ny souJ. I know rtis wel-I,
Yet how or why, I cannot'tell
IIe should have lif ted me . . .

- Church Service Hvmns 16.
7õ 

-i ãF ã s - õ I -ii f ; -dñü; 
õ ñ: FEB0 - näaiõ -Mõ 

3 ã :-
?ge & Epilogue v¡ith beautiful classical
music apþended have'been sold. Order
yours from l"fr Yiew, tod.ayl fit onlyl

'* + * * * + * * * * * * + * ¡r + + :; ¡¡ )r +,t + * * + * * ¡* *'t * + * *,* * t ¡:

At tend.
IvORLD DAY OF PRAYER

at
Lif e Church, Fri. l,iar. 6 , 8. OO p, ri.

Rev Dr Tow Siang Hwa speaking
Thereafter FECCC Organ. Com. Meeting.

* * i + * * * +,k * * * + +* ** * + * * * * * * ** * ** r *** +!t ** * + *

The l{iding Place See how the líazis b eat
up the Jewsi But God used a Dutch woman
Corrie ten Boom to give shelter to the
houndeci and ho¡::eless. A thrilling pict,-
ure to remind us of the horrors of war,
and of Godrs power to save in such sit¡::at-
ions. CordiaÌ welcorne ùo FEBCers and
Sharonites.

'S OFFE Þ ($60'+

1198) $150;
1200) $16;

aA
P

RA
Y

P

1

1

ù

s

21
21
21
19
$z
6t

oo.
.99
.43

HRTST, OIIR,

122Ð $1oO; LoANS:
$ 286 , foo. fOTAL: 6

,4oo
86.2 + ¿ö

91 - $5,1OO =

,286.29 STOP PRESS! 1224) $1o (ccvr); ":

1225) $16.86 (ccTi) i 1226) Sr,5oo; 122?)
$ 1 ,000. GOD ' S RI|TARD

When the need wag so great for the lVood-
l-ands project, I decided to givq one yearrs
advance tithe (tifets sa,¡ings). After a
rnonth, f told the Lord I would treat this
sun as an of f ering f or 'rloodlaäds, i. e. to
continue to tithe as usual. A Christian
friend told ¡ne to be practical on this
issue. But f insisted that the Lord would'
bless. True enough, the Lord not oirly
gave me a more than double increment in
my salary, but also a doubl-e bonus for the
Nelv Year. '

Dear.Readers, give of your Uebt ùo the
l¡jaster'as he will open his window of bless-
ings tiì-I you have no roorn to leceive.
As the Lord sai-d: rrThe Lord loveth a cheer-
ful giver't. - Anonymous.
C OI.IGREGATI OÌ.¡AL I',EETTNG , Sun, l.iar. 1 , 1981
'.wi11 be heJ-d prornptly at 11.1J a.m. after"a shorter servj-cä "to ful-fil-l al1 right-
eousness.rr. Every communic.ant member haÊ- -a duly to stay behind for so¡ne 2l minutes
to approve writte¡ reports and accounts
maiLed in advance. And remember therer's
the Korean service foÌl-olr,¡ing each Lordrs
Day. l{embers should l-eave the auditori-,um
early enough to make way f.or our foreign.
b re thren.
Presbytery l,{eeting tonite at FEBC HalI
I p.*. Eveiy el-der is reminded!
FEBC nid-semester vacation be gins Fri-.

ends l.{on. Mar. Ç,
: Te1: 2353292

B a.m.

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gil-stead. Rd. ,
Singapore 11JO. TeI : 256o61? /Zj69Zr6.
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In the trnrable of the trnunds, the Iord rewards the seryant who gaineC

10 ¡nunds with 10 cities to govern - the one who made 1o 1oo

Not onl-y must we trade with every talent God has ;;"f: -"".-"rîriit pay the highest dividend.s.
The way we put our multi-mill-ion property at Gilstead Road to use rnustfollow the line taken by the 1O-pound. servant. To make 5 trnunds is good. r but not good enough.

See ing there is a greater need. of our Book Centre,(now to be run by a Book Trust of v¡hichLífe Church is a nember). the I-corner room hitherto' used by'the S.S. k. Dept must make wayfor this higher priority. Fortunately there Ere 4 uig Kindergarten rooms with rnuch bigger
space for the S.S. to choose for their transfer. the pastor will anange a smooth promotionto the trE{ classroomo The Ï-corner room will be linked to the rnain book room by an arch-
otræning ia the waI,l where the counter is.

Another renovation to be mad.e is to open a d.oor into the front bedroonn of the ¿o'.,mstairsItGuest Houserr. -This wi.lI turn it into an office by day, and sleepì-ng place by night, if
needed. For this room is the least used by guests. This alteration vrill- make it a multí-
purpose room 24 lo*P of the-d.ay.and. night. =UrlÌ"ur every inch of our valuabÌe property beput to the utmost use we are losing much by d.efault. A businessma¡r te1ls me that per êq. ft.of floor space at Orchard. Road leased for trading purposes costs $ZO per monthj Ao¿ 

""r-re nottoo fai fron towa, are we? thus when the Faf astern Cor:¡ci1 of ChriËtian Churches rneets atLife Church June 8-12, we should. use every available space for the promotion of the Conference.
f'save-_sone guests hotel expenses, we are willing to'ãpen our parsonage duritrg corrf""";;; 

-_

ireek. He must increase, we must d.ecreabe.

Thedecisiontorepaint.o,,"*iortoourretrrrnfromAr¡erica.
'Jll:en it was resolved to re-tend.er for lVoodland.s, that decision to paint up was shel-ved. We
needed to conserve every dollar (a¡d we tve just made it).

Now'that a little respite has corne after a great struggle, and. Gilstead Road v;iI1 be centre
of a Far Eastern Church Assen,bly, June B-12, Session has decided to implement its 1929 decision
This will be a great expense to be sr¡¡el But, remember, this sprucing up is long overd.ue,
overdue by a decade for the exterior facing Family Planning and the new HUDC flats¡ Iæt us
not do it by order of the Ministry of Environmentl

OF JOASH TlIE KING II Chron. Z4z4-14 *
To the repain , and repairing of or¡ Church,

FBC a¡nex, we will foIlow the good example of King Joash by placing an offer-
ing box at the main entrance. this is to facilitate the bringing in of freewill
offerings by the Iordrs people. !'lhen the Woodlands tender was in the process,
lve concentrated every ounce of strength towards our successful bidd.ing. In
celebration of this victory, and with a litt1e respite after the great total
effort, we ca¡r now devote ¡nrt of ou¡ resources to renovating these Ol:¡clr
edifices. Thís is killing two birds with one stone, since the 1Oth Gen. Assem-
b1y of the FECCC is coning to us in June. ìJt/il1 it not be a joy to see Godte
House. d.ecked ljke a bride for the Heavenly Bridegrooia?*** THE SîORY: ilAnd it cane to pass after this, that Joash was minded to

repair tbe house of the lord.. And he gathered together the priests a¡d the levites, and. said.
to thenr Go out unto the cities of Judah, aad gather of al-l fsrael money to repair the house
of your God from year to year, and. see that ye hasten the matter. Howbeit the Ievites hasten-
ed' it not. And the king called for Jehoiad.a the chief, and said^ unto him, Why hast thou not
required of the'Levites to bring in out of Judah and out of Jerusalem the collectionraccord-
ing to the command¡lent of Moses the serva¡rt of the Iord, and of the congre.gation of Israel,
for the tabernacle of witness? For'the sons of Atha1iah, that wicked woman, harl broken up the
houee of God; and also a].l the dedicated. things of the house of the ]ord did they bestow upon
Baalim. And. at the kingrs comma¡rdment they nade a chestr and set it without at the gate of
the house of the Iord. And they made a proclamation through Judah and Jerusalern, to bring in
to the lord, the collection that Ì4oses.the servant of God. laid u¡nn Israel in the wildernêss.
And ai-1 the princes and. al-l the people rejoiced, and brought in, and. cast into the chest,
until they had made an end. Now it cane to pass, that at what time the chest was brought un-
to the kingrs office by the hand of the Levites, and when they sav¡ that there was much money,
the kingrs scribeg a¡d the high.priebtrs officer carne aurd emptíed the chest, and took itr and
carried it to his-place again. Thus they did day by day, and gathered money in abund.ance.
And the king and Jehoiada gave it to such as did the rvork of the service of the house of the
Lord, and hired nasons and carpenters to repair the house of the Iord, a¡d.also such as
wrought iron and brass to nend the house of the Iord. So the rvorkmen wroughtr and the v¿ork
was perfected by them, and they set ùhe house of Göd in his state, and stre4gthened it. And
when they had finiahed ít, they brought the rest of the noney before the king and Jehoiada,
whereof were made vessele for the house of the lord, even vessels to ministen, and. to offer
withalr and spoons, and vessels of gold and silver. And they offered burnt offerings in the
house of the Iord. oobtfnually all the days of Jehoiada.rr
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TUE 8.oo
THUR 7.fO
sAT t.3O

7.to
suN 10.00

10.00
11.tO

APPOI}qTMnWS rOR TTIE iVEu{ MAR
MON 7. l-at 1 2

Deut-erono my /PraY er l'leeting.
Calv-in (Rev ?ow).*Fri. Family lIor.
JYF, Atr'. 2 p¡T IT Gospel RalIY.
Rev Tow at Cal-Pandan AI
Rev Patrick Tan. Rev Tow @ Nazareth.
Iulr Jonah Cha¡ (Ch. Service).
Catechisn Cl-ass

coME ÏNTO ¡fg HEARI, BT,r'SStrD JESUS,
Come into my heart, I PraY;
My soul is so troubled and wearYt
Come into my heart todaY.

CHORUS

Into ny heart , into mY heart r 'i

Come into my heart, Lord. Jesus; ' ;
Come i¡ today, come in to staYt
Come into my heart, Iord Jesus.

Corne into my heart, blessed Jesusr
f need Thee thror lifers dreary way;
The burden of sin ís so heavYt
Come into my beart to staY.

Corne into ny heartr blessed Jesusr'
O cleanse and illunine ny soul;
FiIl me with Ttry wonderful Spirit'
Come in and. take fuII control.

Fn
pe
pm

pnr

plî
aln
an
an

^ 
--rt

Tlll L-l./y') )L:-

k9+
/,7'lL
It >-

ffi:fr,

11.45 am Korean Church
1.lO pm BeuIaJr Service
4.lO prtr Sharon Church
6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour,

Pa¡td.an: tt A New Reformationrr.
r,Asr v/nEKrs oFtr'ERÏ'iGs: fi2,616.14 + ($100+ $100
ffijunaidi) + (Sf5o Kampuchea)
NEIV LIFE CIIIJ-RCH AT WOODLA]'iDS:

PRAISE T]ü ]¡RD! i¿j9) $roo; 1240) fit,t?o;
1241) $roo; 124Ð fi15i
1243) ß1oi tz44) fito;
iz45) ï'5o; tz46) fi7;
t¿4?) '#62; 1248) $60;
1249) $trr5o; 1z5o) $4oo;
1251) gSooi 125ù $roo;
12.53) $4t.44; 1254) $B¡.8¡
rnt.; 1255) fiz44.ll rnt.;
1256) $1oo (lcor. ch. );
1257) $1lo (AF); 1258)
ïzl.ll (ccw); 1259) $18.45
(ccrv¡ ; 1260) $1,ooo.

L,OANS z, fi272r8}O - $1,5OO=

+
.Y

-RAP

TOTAL: #6?2,429Õ8
fi¿Tt,3oo. cRAfl-D ÍOTAL: fi,941.729 JB
I'IURSERY I'{-AR. 15: I4rs Gladys Sng & Mrs Doreen
Lee.
STOP PRESS:
1263) $200.

1261) $to5 (usn)r Q6ù #t5i
(Do you know the offering you

Jl¡r Murai IX
Medan, Indone
J\n 316 Bunguran, Surabalar Indonesia.
Pr4y for TF Gospel RaIIv in Church , Sat. Mar.
14.- 2 p.rn., Mr Joseþh Qrg speaking. Bring a
friend!
To contact l4r Yj-ew Pong Sen at home: Ring
296-1?28
Session has voted. $tOrOOO as our contribution
to the lOth Gen. Assembly, IECCC, June 8-'lz.
In addition we need to increase our sitting
ca¡ncity v¡ith 2OO new chairs, etc.retc. Vle

need a mason to repair the driveways, etc.,
a new signboard. To ease seating up the bal-
cony, we are considering an improved. model of
Ga1ileers highlegged Boyanese benches. But
why crowd at the back when there are seats in
front?

In the busine$$ world., e-reryday count$l
Even to a fractiont In putting Íour money
into the Bank¡ Íf you go after 1'1 a.n. (arl
I right?) yourve lost a dayrs interest!
What's that to me? Vrhen it is a big sun, Q;

$6ærooo at 1?1, you lose $21o (approxima .Jy)
per day. Î:at is the position we are in!

IIDB replied l,far. 2. lhe letter arrived on
Mar. 4. ft accedes to our downpayment of
3AÁ wj-i.,]nout interest. The rest of the sunt
?eÁ = #63o1000 is chargeable at 1?,4 poâ.¡
d.ating from Feb. 7 (we profit by 2 days of
Chinese New Yearr otherwise it woulC be from
Feb. 5).

Nov¡ werve paid $45rOOo deposit in the first
instance. To nake up JAÁ wetre paying iIDB,
Ì4on. Nlar. p $225rooo. But the rest of Lhe
sun: still ¡nyable, which is $6;O,O9O, is
owing interest at $210 (approx.) a day. The
reason v.rhy we cannot pay the $6JOrOOo at once
is: this sun in various instalnents is accru-
ing interest, and maturing on various dates
in the fortnight following.

Like fightin8 a fire, vre've quickly tako.
$t8rooo a¡d $5roOo fron our branch organis*-
tions to pay in, so as to save part of that
$2tO ctra¡geable every day. If you can spare
any sum for just two weeks to save interêst,

ase see Deacon Viillia¡o Teo today!

CHRIST OUR ROCÈI
I

bring on Sunday begins to earn interest for
the lord i'{onday morning - at 1Z/, %?) 1264) S4OO.
kpresgram to Rev. D,'funaidi: Vlerve remitted.
$lOrOOO for the Church-Kindergarten, as in-
structed.
Bj.rth,s: To Mr & l"irs Cha¡t iJen lock, a son (reg.
for Easter Baptism). To Deacon & Pirs Paul
Tsao, a daughter, Sarah, Feb. 25r 1981.
L.C. Child¡ents Choir is invited to sing at
Calvary-Jurong Jr¡1ior YF Praise Service, Sat.
Mar. ''14, l.JO p.m.
New Addresses: 1) Dohar SireEar, B-PC Sunatra,

No. 255, Perumnas II, Mandala,
sia. 2) l"irs Linda (Li-em) Lima¡tara

Meanwhile
consider wai

the new home o
Blk 38, tz4-

z 26448o9

we are appealing to IIDB to re-
t]ne 12% interest. - T.T.

1 at

C Teba¡r Gardens Roaa (ZZ6O
I
)

Te1

of offering for Linglcwang: fi?23.4O
lordrs Day l,far. 8,

T4 ¿,4n air

^tî J4h
o

cltoqry

Edited. by Rev Timothy Tow, !A Gi1stead. Road-,
Sinsapore 1130. Te].: 2J6o6lZ/2569256.

r
Hear Dr S

p.m. at Calvary Pa¡dan Sunset Gospe1 Hor¡¡. ExpresEram to Bobby Phee: Praying your
I¡.test col-our slides on the Ecumenical monster,
vivid and educational! Pastorrs mini-bus
leaves J.2O p.m.! Comel
Mr Rona1d Young, SGM of Er¡gf¿¡d, is lodged atffi

quick success. Greetings to Dr. Sandersono
Praise the Lord for Bro. Lee Foh leong, Wd 31,
TTSH , now recovering from an operation.

Itil

ir'
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OUR l¡/EU{T,Y CTTAT
Ì4y dear Rsaders,

- Done
f vre ll

1
Although nany of us were f quite sore last week over HDBts impositlon of 1?Á inte-rest on 7Ø of ou¡ tender price for ì,riroodl_ands, whi works out to $],ZOC od.d., our Îreasurerdisc]-o ses we have counter balanced with âs rnuch earne d interest and ùhe more, by the delay.Tiris puts us in a better psition than had. we paid. in cash the whol-e amou¡t on Feb o 7. fnthl.s respe ct , we -should publicly

(Ps. 1262
thank the Iord! Yesr rrthe Iord hath d.one great things for_us whereof we a¡e gladrt' 4). rrAnd. we know that al-1 things work together for good. tothem that love God ...rr (Rc¡m. 8:28 the latest, about ì¡ioodlands is that ive have paid IIDB$45,ooo + fiZ??,ooo (Mar. 9) + fii31rooo*. By next week, when the l_ast sums in Bank maturewe shal-l have paid in fu11, including stanp duty, etc. 'vIe have just enough to settle a1Iaccou¡ts ih this first phase of Woodl-ands. Praise the Iord again, I say. Thi-s is ¡rossiblebecause apart from thé $fSrOOO + $5 ,OOO Iate1y taken from sister orgarl..isations , we've a

$20 ,OOO loan converted into gift, and another qui
1Z/? %

ck loa¡ of $1OroOO. *(Mar. 14

I

)

) a

As you know, we have of late been ea:'nÍ-n9 1Z/z % interest. How much does $gOOTOOO earn inone nonth? Ansz fi9rt/5. Alasj li/ith our cruze of oil a¡d barrel of flour emptied to ro,.:k-bottom, our earning power is now reduced. to a shad.ow. l¿.st year we earned. About $a5rOOO int-t, and from this yeab $5ro@ and $6rooc per nonth, and. heading steadi Iy upwards still.A¡¡ God lras so ordered in the affaj-re of men, werve paid. up. l,ijerve to start from kosongall over again.
To help replenieh quickly our d.eposits with the ba¡k in ord.er to earn 1Z/z %t nray I onceagain appeal to you who love the lord. to give your tithes in advance. Cafculaie how youcould help swerl- the rord.rs fbeasury'by such eóonomic arrangement of your resources: rf youput yours into the lordts bank instead of the POSB, how *r."tr aitterence in interest in $rlOOocan you accrue? _Donlt say, rrA few tens of dollarslrt If 1Oo of you will do the same, tþeincreasê of the lordts lreasury by wise trad.ing vri11 gladden every heart. ilBring ye all thetithes into the storehouse, that there rnay be meat in my house, and prove me now herewith,'saith the Iorð of hostsr if f v¡i1l- not opáo you the windows of heaven, pour you out ablessing, that there shall not be 

"oom "norgh to receive itir (l'13l. j:1o
I

our architect has submitted for a reason the
ufacturer, a hindrance to ot.l-r sul'veying oper-
ent intereot 1f we cannot occupy the site

will be done.,

ave just matured to a¡r und.erstanding of life
adily assume leaclership in the Church, praise
r in his early forties have heeded the call.
hese two time-tested. nan.

I.lli;, IË"ï;,;'3ii" iT"äuï"f" :i" llä il;, 
" ""lert to serre God. rhe rines a¡e also _yery ""33;r"Ï1i"1Íutriåï":å i? IÎ: ili"1"1"t3"å:i"So f must give rnyself to serve the lordn.

P-1f p"i"ci-pa1 of a Music school, has a Teacherts Diprona, nuìnerous certificates in uusicqualifications. B testifies: nTn 1929¡ I recon
away on 19 June, 19BO and I was filled wi_th a s
during the funeral service. I believe my moth
The realisation that one day I too rvill also mf prayed to tlne LORD that f wanted to know mor
with all my heart, strength, soul and spirit.
serve lfin. r prayed that r will never want to stray away from Him ever again. lhe rord ans-
lered' n¡y prayer. T began to develop an insatiabre ana aá1ightfu1 desi"" to study His woralThrough aíother Ch¡ietian brother tñe Ï¡no taught me to truãt in Hin and believe His l,lords andto clair¡ l{is promises for living a'rrictoriour chtistian life. In Auguut r *ãr-urraaerrly struckby a feeling that what r hacl accumulated and gained drrring the past eight years, materially,was notl¡-ing at all in His sight. I cou1d. not bring these to Hin. rt u¡as år1ry ieorpo"¿ Ãä'of no conseguence to Him. I was convicted and realised that the only meaningful thing to dois to devote my life and time ministering unto the LORD and. to the siudying äa teaching ofthe ll/ord. of God, the Bibl_e . . . o

On October 1Ot 198O,t I v¡as quite restless in the afternoon after lunch. I then took thebookrtHE SPOKE, AND I l¡'tAS SfRmGTI{El.lÐrt and just opened it with no particular page in mind.



rrr-is waq what r read: 
ff,tï.ttå:ÏÍ#'åi:";,'rnï1i"";:rt"'il;"1ïírÍí"i5:: 

6:14)

I have given-- y9u-'a-'dstsrmi¡atíon.
f have given you ar. energy
f b.ave given you arl overflow.

Thus, from your innermost being shaÌI flow rivers of livi-:a6 water. You shall find a ¡nonentum-
a-cunent-e.-tid.e of power flowing out of you. Your life shall be one that is'energetic and
overflowing. You sha11 be as one vrho has sor¡ething to give for f have given you a66urance,
confidence, and. hu¡ble boldness. I will give you a ¡nouth and. wisd.om that can neither be gain-
said nor resisted. Even ae Stephen of old was full of faith and lnwer, and did great wond.ero
arnong the people and even as he spoke with such wisdom and ¡nwer that the people were not
able to resist him - so sha11 it be with you.

But you shall not go out with haste¡ nor by flight. I will go before you.
Stop. Think. Understand that it is I who arn working within you, both to will and. to do

of My good pleastlre o ¡ . r
These words spoke so real to me and of my character and personality too. What nore, my

Christian name vra,s even mentioned. No other name u/as mentioned in thd whole book except this
particular page. I could feel my blood rush to my face ae I read through the pages. I believe
the Iord called me. I returzLed home and told rny wife the whole incident.

I was to wait on Him. So f waited and three months passed by. I couldart co¡re with my
comnitiments in the church - choirmaster, taking a Bible Class, mernber of the Soochow branch
committee, in charge of the worship service, conduct music workshop sessions, attend prayer
and bueiness meetings, self study of the Bib1e, and speerJ<ing engagement. r was faced with the
decision to resign my present job and fu1filI the Iordfs caIl. f prayed to the Iord, I dis-
cussed with my iaife and. she encouraged me' to resign and serve the lord. I decided. to obey .-Him. I experlenced a sense of peace in my mind and heart. On the other hand, the thoughl'-_-
not a¡rswering to the cal-I gives me a sense of 'losing Godfs blessings and t coúta feel that I
would be unhappy arrd rniserable if I reject His cal1.rt

Dear Reader, whether youtre in your fifties, forti-es, thirties
sd been

MON 7.3O
TUE 8.OO
THUR 7.rO

pn Deuteroncmy/Prayer l,feeting
pm Calvin (Rev Tow)

to u too?

pm Revelation 12, 13 Rev w )

, twenties or teens, has
mmIoI¡
Mar

lVe started Víorship at home. know
God was in our midst to bless the ¡¡orship ser-
vice. And last Sunday we continued. to worship
God. There are more people coming to worshiþ-
Now we have 12 to 1J persons come to worship,
Sunday School was even more erowded. The
attendance is coming up to 30 stud.ents.

iïe have started to collect offering, as it
is one of the ways to rvorship God.

Now I have trvo person€r to assist me. One is
Asmara as treasurer, and. the other is I'feisi
as song leader. I am very glad. for their
willingness to work for the lord. Hlease p-ay
for both of them.

) æ you know, the lVF is longing for Rev J.
Turner and company to come to Medan to conduct
Gospel Rally for children. Beside thi-s also
to conduct teachers training c1ass. Iüill it
be possible that you taìk over this plan with
Rev J. Turner. Y/e would like Rev Turner to
come to l,fedan on l Btn April up to 2nd May '81 .
And then whether he can come on his own or
should vre pay for hi.s tickets?

My brother-in-Iaw says he has found. the lanC
for the church - 50 x JO m. It is true that
as time goes on the Iànd becomes more expensív
The earlier r¡/e get it the better it vri11 be.within J years, the price may be double. I
tha¡k AF for supporting the Meda¡ project.
May God bless them in this service.
ãïEõ-ãi-rIviñs-!îâf ã;-ãñd-ÞãsõE-TF;m;)-õñ- f ñõ-
Iordf s Day, Other Chinese congregations in ..,

our BPO are Faith, Life, Calvary Jurong &
Pandan, Grace and Toa Payoh.
Situations Vacan : '1 ) Female clerk-typj-st,
2 Assist. Nurse ,preferably under 20, at a
Christian Cl-inic

FRI ?.3O pn !''J'F Meeting at the hone of Mrs
Donna Kam, 21 Libra Drive QO7Z). Te1:45t2861.
Trans¡rcrt leaves Life Orurch, T p.m.
SAT 1.3O W ,Iftr', fF & AF.
SUN 1O.OO am Rev Tow

1O.oO anMiss Alice Doo (Ctrinese Service)
1L19 pn Catechism Class
1i .45 am Kor-eãñ-Chürõh-
1.JO pm Beulah Service
4ÕO pn Sharon Church
6.00 ptt Calvary Pandan Sunset Gospel Hour

LASÎ '¡/EE{'S OFtrERINGS: fi2r239.21 + ($11 for tr',BCffir,¡¡¡¡s:
PRAISE THE LORDI 1265) ü35o

1266) $roo;
1268) $600;

(Korea);
1267) $roo;
1269) fi42i

or!
PR" "ao"

12To) $r8; rz7l) filoi
1272) fi6o; 1z?j) $zo,ooo;
1zT4) $60; lz7j) #]>oi
1276) $roo; 1z??) fi4??.to
(ctrin. Serv.); iz7Ð $zoo;
1279) $tt.4o (ccvr¡t
12Bo) $to.5o (Boxes).

OUR

;3oo - $zorooo = fi¿51rjoo.oo
GRAND TOTA-L $946.698.58 sToP PRESSI 1281) fi3)
IIURSERY MAR. 22: Mrs Siriwan Lim & Miss Chan
Pui Meng, STOp,StOp PRESS 1ZBÐ $f,ZOO:
LOST a srnaffionging to'Ruby.
ffiã"", please bring to offiðe.
EIPRESGRAM TO DOHAR: V/elcome Bro. Z" to FECCC
Conference" Forrns sentl
fn im Pres rs deci to form

Towa Chinese ytery Rev K.C. Quek and
are visiting Rawang Apr. '12 a¡rd Kelapa Sawit
and Kulai Besar Apr. .'1J (a.m. ) fte paetors
will be guests of E1der Kua Keng V/oo and speak

3.
Lim Fl-orist: t)o
Edited by Rev. Timothy Tow,

Iz25606
!4, Gilstead Rd.

. ,Ring: D7443
9011 (new telephone ).

huH
,ï¡lsTT.s .qAVIIS

Singapore 1130. Te 17/2569256"
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Gos Hour Pandan
At last weekfs Sunset Gospel

Viai
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Calva¡y pandan,
umber of Lifers

As you have
But 1et the

tI was delighted to see an increas r-ng n
in attendance, in particular, our Tanglin Bible C1ass.
This is to Lifersr profit, spÍri tua11y and educationally.

-Time was when the whole of the lordts Day was spent in
¿^;.é 

-.#¿-+--'
the service of God and the evening worship a regular
feature. Let us revive this good habit of Church-go 1ng
Sunday evening , while \¡/e may.ït was mentioned by Rev Dr Patrick Tan in his sermon that our Church is lacking inadditional teachingr'and that this lack is suppì-ied by certain para-chr:rch groutrls.

The Sunset Gospel Hour, not to mention FItsCrs l.londay a¡d Thurs day evenings, provi-desweekly teaching. And this goes on not as a weekts seminar , but week after week,without end!
1o encourage members to the Sunse t Gospe1 Hour, the pastorts minibus will offer ascheduled. run beginning Mar. 29 (Speaker: Dr To¡c Siang Hwa). If he does not go, someoperate it. The bue leaves Gilstead Rd. , toot-tootlt-È I4andarin

Life Church Chinese is catering to an increas ing numberr ùt the Chinese-speaking. fn order to nurture their growth, spirit-sociaIly, we are pleased to a¡.nounce the fifst shovring1 fil¡a in Mandarin the Pilgrimrs Progress. Do bringts and relatives v¡ho come v¡ith you to the Chinese Ser-vice Sund.ay morning to this showing at FItsC HalI tonitet fn viev¡of Governmentrs emphasis on bilingualism, to see a Chinese GospelFilm is to your ad.vantage too. Miss Ireng Leêr FBC student, is providing the service.
dlands be cleared for our t r

lVhen William Teo our asurer handed in the last cheque for
$47'OOO+ last Me¡¡fl¿y, full payment was made for our V/oodlands acre.
Goverru.tent ie now clearing the l-and for our takeover in two weeks.
Govern:nent will also work out the interest. From this week ts figr:resyour11 see interest to taling $6rO46.J) earned to offset the d_u CS($6,686.40)¡ Actually , werve profited by $2r0OO through the de1ay.

Meanwhile ou¡ architect has submitted the layout plans to the Buildi-ng Commi_ttee:Rev Towr Elder Seow, Dn Teo Soon Hock Deacon William Teo, Deacon Seow Chong Kiong,Dr Patrick Tan, Mr L.S. pangr Dr Tow Siang Hwa. The l¡Toodlands Church resembles theGilstead. Road Church but is wider sli ghtly' with a fellowship ha11 be1ow. Be-hind is a two-storey parsonage and kindergarten au.nexe with Sunday School_ rooms and 1i-brary, quarters for staff, etc. etc. Estimated cost: $Z mitti OII or fm pleased to report our fi-xed deposit A/c is not entire 1y
once again rallied to His Cause, werre starti ng to earn interes

kosonA.
t again.gifts corne ín quick. Qrey start to earn Ì.fonday morníngJ

Just a note to express ver God tsgift of i{oodlands. Life adershipyou and Session have provid.ed. Prais e the Iord too for a congre gation that have givenso hilariously. May the Lord richly bless each cheerful giver.
Do continue to remember me and rny family in prayer. This semester ís the most cha-llenging thus fa¡. My load of school rvork is particularly haarry. Tnuly I need theIordrs enabling to fi-nish all my work on time. Please pray for us. lVe are nindful ofthe Lordts v¡ork ih Life Church a¡d do look fo rward to playing a part.Greetings to our dear elders a¡rd deacons. Prov.25;25.
P.S. Always appreciâte hearing your nessages on tape. Vtay the Lord bless the Reform-ed Tape Library. Praise the Lord for the outstanding performance of.our C¡¡.lstian LifeBook Centre. The Lord has raised f.t to fnterna tional Standard.

Assist. P?stot'g þtter To Pastor, March 9. rB1
our great rejoicing with you a¡d the ðongregation o

Church is indeed blessed with the unusual kind of le

Praise the Lord.
Choonl

D di Letter l{ar. 11
you for the remittance of 1 ion rupians (s$ro,ooo) through

l,fr Liau for Church-Kindergarten construction.
l,fr Huang of Sanggau came to Pontian"-k last rveek to discuss the prior

need of fencing the church ground.s. For security and protection of ourbuilding riaterials Sister Joha¡nars (our co-labourer in the Slur¡ Child-
renr6 lvork)'husband agrees vrith us this ís a highest priority. lTe havetherefore decided to use part of the construction money to buy JOO ttsalt woodrr polesfor the fencing. Cost: 2r25O n-rpiahs (7OO rupiahs - S$1). Al-so several ð.ozen rolIs of

ba¡bed-wire netting coetlng over 2OO O0O rupiahs, (not counting labour). Once the build-
inB materials amive from upcountry

I
(

GOSPE¡
HOUR

date of cornpletion: mid-June.
cheaper to buy there) we will start v¡ork. Target



Expreseranî to DjunaidÍ: Please come ín t ¡ne to attend.'lOtb Gen. Aseernbly of the Far
Eastern Counci] of Christian Churches June B-12. ife shall dedicate the new chu¡ch
after rnid-June. Repaintine our Church Buildinee

Since the completion of our Ghurch auditorium Fãb: iÑt, FEtsC L-Block Sept. 1962 arra tne
Kindergarten-&tension April 1969¡ the Church had only one repainting, Feb. 19?3¡ by Mr T.C.
Eng, FÐC repainted in prts once or twice and the Kindergarten, insofa¡ as the claesroons
are concerned..

There vras a plan to renovate the Ctru¡ch in July 1979. fn view of our decigion to enter
Woodlandsr this plan vras ftoz,en. ülith the lOth Gen. Assenbly of the Far nastern Council-
of Christia¡ Churches convening at Gilstead Road cor¡ing June, we have no reaaon for further
delay. Ibreover, the back of IBC is so fungus-dirty that we can expect a notice from the
authorities aayday!

Since Session decided a nonth ago to give the whol-e complex a thorough face-Iift, verve
nade contacts wíth Mr NBr one v¡ho has done a fine job for several Lifers. VJith lightning
stræed, the scaffoldings were erected last vreek, while the Kindergarten classrooms were the
first üo come under the brush.

the cost of renovating the Church auditorium is $6r@0, and. of the K1¡¿srgarten and FEBC
blocks $7rOoO. F'or a start, trBC has offered. to contribute $3rooO. Other rÃ"=s who should
gladly offer to the Iordrs House are: FtrX(, CLBC, Sharon, Korean, lífe (Chinese) ana pepsi.
Are you not pleased with this honourable citation?

As for Lifers Ìve are naning t]ne 3 offering boxes at the front a¡.d si<ìe entrances rrKing
Joashrr Boxes. These are to receive your offerings to go directly to the repainting of the

Church. King Joash used this method to gather free-wiIl offerings fron the Iordrs
people to :'epair the Temple. It was in bad shape in his timej And the Iord blesr .

ed this method, and His.people, abundantly. A weekly retrrcrt will hence be given, ås
you see the repainting job mount with ùhe days. Can we labourers together *i-tft Soa
match the speed. of the paìnters?

we rve install-ed an overhead one above ltJerusalem Court¡r, and.

IncidentalÌy, vre a-re re-aetÍvating the central Road lannp, and 1>
erected a Globe ï,an,p for the Roadside Ga¡den all for $4oot

fieldsr tl

SUN 1O.OO am Rev Dr Patrick Tan And you, dear Christian, God now calls,
10.00 am Rev Tow (Chinese Service) To labou¡ for the lost.
11.3O an Calechiem Class !ViII you your 1ife, your gifts, your all,
11.45 am Korean Cirurcir Give Him at any cost?
1.JO pm Beu1ah Service I will be true, my Lord to serve,4.JO ¡xn Sharon Church
6.00 gn Calvary Pandaa Sunset Gospel Hour Y'lho died to set me free

(or Tow Siang Hwa) Irl-1 consecrate my life to Him,
And ever faithful be.I"AST WEIKIS OFT'ERTI'IGS: !11t8?6.8? + $1rooo BÌRîHS; , a 6onl(Doha¡ ) + $4OJ (tüF ror Kulaí)

Joel¡ li/ei-Þ:, Feb. r1NE,T' LÏFE CHURCH AT IIOODLANDS:

PRAISE TTTS I¡RD! 1 ) $1o; 12 ) $rro; To i'{r & Eio Hua a daughter, Vivienr84
1285) fi5. q2B6) Mar. '19, 1

1287) $roo; 1288
'Ufarm welcome to Guests t l,[rs Beacon of Austra-

Y. 1289) fit5i 1z9o) fi?oi Iia with daughter and son-in-law; Rev Yriole

"*ot

Â

PR'
1291) $2oo;, 1292) $1oo (AF) of thailand; ì(r Hendrick son-in-law of
1293) $¿5o¡ 129t+¿98) I:nterest Rev Djunaidi (amiving).

$zo;
) $4oo;

fi4roz9.?9;
sg8.81; $6

$85o.66 i fi395.24i
299) $50012.2)i 1

(Beulah).
TOIAI: +
Ioans ,3@ $15,ooo) rf

fi236,jæ.

NEI1I ADDRESS: Ds J.C. l,farris, Wilhelninalaan 4
Postbus t?9, 1?æ A J Zeist, The Netherlands.
1* * * :f t f¡'3 *'l * * + * * * * I * * * * + !Í ¡È'| t ¡l * * * * + * * * * * * r * *'* :3 ¡ß

*
+* Brine your Mother to **
+ ** PIIGRTM'S PROGRESS *

rß

*,
+ *

GRAND TOTA], 1 ) fisz;
* Ín l,fandarin *
+ *

13O1 29.75; 302 1 Ca1v,ary). EEBC llaJ.l Tonite l.JO p.n,
*

:ß *
I *

NURSERY MAR. 29: Mrs Irene Tan & l{rs Mary Prasad. + *'3 + *'l t ¡ß * *,¡'i * :l *'l * * * * *'t * * * * * * * * + * * * * * * * *

Ì'lJI

Edited by Rev Timothy Towr 9A Gilstead. Road, Singapore 1130. TeI: 2!6061?/2fi9256.
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.LrFE BIBLE-pRESBYTERiAN cHunôu
9 & 9A Gilstead Boad

Singapore 1130

Selected Songs for Combined Worship
(tn tne Corridors while Church under Renovation)

GABDEN OF FRAGRANT PINE AND PALM

There's a church in a grlOrn by a gfeenwood,
No lovelier church f have knovrn...
No place is so dear to my childhobd
As the garden sF fragrant pine an(,paIm.

Chorus:
0 come, comer-ctne, ccme,
Come to LIFE CHURCH by the greènwood,
0 corne to'the chur.ch where we've grown;
No place is so dear to our chil-dhood
As the garden of fragrant pine and pa1m.

O LORO OF I€AVEN, AND EARTH, AND SEA

O Lord of Heavén, and earth, and sea,
To Thee all praise and glory be;
How shall we show our love to Thee;

lllho girrest al-I?

For peaceful homes and healthful days,
For al-I the blessings earth displays'
We owe Thee thankful-ness and praise,

Who givest aU-.

Thou didst not spare Thine only Son,
But gav'st Him for a world undone;
And freely rvith the blessed One

Thou givest a1Ì.

We lose v¡hat on ourselves v'/e spend,
h/e have ãs treasure without end
Whatever, Lord, to Thee we lend,

Who givest all.

To Thee, from whom we aii derive
Our 1ife, our gifts, our power to givel
Oh, may we ever with Thee live,

Who givest all I

Golden BeIIs ttlo. 89

I NEED JESUS

T need Jesus, my need I now confess;
No friend l-ike Him in tj-mes of deep distress;
I need JeFusr the need I gtadly own;
Tho' some may bear thei-r' l-oad alone,

Yet I need Jesus.

Chorus;

I need Jesus, I need Jesus,
I need Jesus ev'ry day;
Need Flim in the sun-shine hour,
Need Hlm rvhen the storrn-c1óuds low'r;
Ev'ry day along iny way,
Yes, I need Jesus.

I need Jesusr I need a frlend like Ffim,
A friend to guide when paths of life are dim;
I need Jesus, when foes my soul assail;
Alone I know I can but fail

So I need Jesus.

I need Jesus, I need l-fim to the end;
No ene lil<e Him, He is the sinner's Friend;
I need Jesus, no other friend will do;
So constant, kind, so strong and true,

Yes, I need Jesus.

- The I'lew Church l-lymnal 49

How sureet on a bright Sunday morning,
T¡ list to the clear chiming bell_;
1- , tones so earnestly calIing,
0 come to the church in the delI.

Jesus is waiting; 0 come to Hlm now,
U/aiting today, u¡aitlng today;

Come rith thy sins; at His'feet lowly bow;
Cøne, and nc longer delay.

Let us go to the church in yon greenwood,
By the bou¡ers o'er Galilee Sea
Where the saered songs will be chanted,
There the lt4aster bids ud dine on the l-ea.

From the churrih Ín a garden by the greenwood,
ft/hen day fades away into night
I would fain from this haunt of my childhood
Wing my uray to t*¡e mansj-ons of light.

- Adapted fr. Church in the lVildwood.

JESUS IS NG

Jesus is tenderly calling thee home,
tlalling today, caLling today;

¡..,y from the Sun-shine of love wilt thou roam
Farther and farther autay?'

Chorus:

Calling today, calling today;
Jesus is calling
Is tenderly ca11in9 today.

Jesus is calling the weary to rest,
Callingt to.day¡ :ca1.1ing today;

Bring Him thy burden and thou shalt be bÌest;
Fþ will ,not turn thee away.

Jeêus is pleading; 0 list to His voice,
l-þar Him today, hear Hj-m today;

They who believe on His name shall rejoice;
Quickly arise and away,

The I'lew Church Hymnal 463
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6-Sat. 11 when there
ed with Mr NS our contract-

touch are b
The prophet Isaiah has

blindn (Isa. 59210). It
eyes and touch the waII (
are blind culturally and

a very interesting observation: grope for the v¡al-I J-ike ùheis the blind who touch the waII to get around. But if you have
surely not to find your way around) you a-re doubly blind! Tou
aesthetically.

O:re reason why we've d.espaired of repainting the Church buildings is this: no sooner isthe wal1r the lower wa1I, spruced. up so new and. fresh like a daisy than it is smud.ged by
sone blind hand. It is excusabl-e to touch thê wal-t if you are b1ind. But if it. is due to
mere bad habitr then there is no excuõe whatsoever. And T have observed. this also: Touch-ing the wall is not only.the nass bad habit of the young, but of the o1d as we11.

Now our Government h¿æ held many a campaign to instruct citizens not to litter. rt ishigh time all heacls of departments of or:r Churchrfrorn Sunday School primary right up to theSeseion, educate our people not to smea¡ up this new job of " ""p"inted. "hrr""ñ. And if.there is no improvement, fror¡ before, it shows we arê a people blinder than the bl_ind.Pa¡ents ehould instrúqþ'their ch-ildren, including c:-vicÀ. cleanliness, next to holiness,i" ?tt eeeential Ch¡istia¡r rrirtue, Nor are the Ctruróh ground.s the daily resp,onsi_bility of
IEBC students (theletre several v¡ho, above their assignãa duties, keep our grounds spick andsixin for the Iord'). Everything on the Iordrs property is your responsibiliry and. mine. And
those who ta-lk but lift not a finger are d.umb.

Man hoposes. God Dismses
.J}:e repaintíng of our C?rurch

wc .dntt be any wedding or othe
was scheduled Mon. Apr.
this matter was confirm

auditoriu¡r
r function.

Of. .,.'r,
I'fan proposes, God diËpôses' 'n/hen l'frs Tow and I v¡ent to survey v/oodl-ands last Tues. morn-in8t the sub-contractor for scaffoldings had the Church haIl all rigged up during o¿r absence.

Anger was dui' first reaction, On second thoughts, this might ¡e Go¿is belter plan to allorv
the painter nore time to do a proper job.

So, thatfs the reason why u¡e are worshipping in the green ¡rcrch and under the Kindergarten
awnings. In order not to clash with the Chinese congregation, rve shall have a combined ser-
vi-ce, Dr Patrick Tan speaki-ng, me J.nterpreting. And if yor. ri." that comfortabl-e seat of yoursj¡lside the most, comfor+.able Church Hal1, then put that which you ought into the King JoashBoxesl ro save trouble, however, we'11 colr-ect altogether ín todayis worship offering.

..No*, the King Joash Boxes yielded $22O last week + $BO (pepsi) i $foO (Reiorrned. Tafe Lib.)+ $rrOOO (n¡nC). Easter. 1gB1
Easter will be here in I weeksl Every year í t is our custom to join v¡ith other B-P church-

es at a Swrrise Service at McRitchie Reservoír once or twice we diverted to Psfrce)rThfs year Preebytery has decided., at the instance of Dr Tow Siang Hvra, to hold Easter Sun-rise Serrice at ]#oodlandst fhis will serve also as our J-ard-cl-aiming Baster Sunrise Seri
vice on t}:e Jlst year of or¡r BpC movement, is symbolic of taking a great forward step for
Go,tls Kingd.on, inasnucb. as lVoodlands is bridgehead on Johor Stra-its ivith all l"lalaysia before
uL.-r.

1981 í8 a signíficant year. It was 1oO years ago the Chinese Presbyterian Church was
foundedr fron which wetve sprungo 1981 is the year or:r BPC is ri-sing lo Synod status. 1gB1
ie the year when the greatest Tar Eastern Church Assembly will convene in Singapore, at Gi1-
stead Road a¡d Pa¡rda¡r Gardens. And. after mid-June a neïy Church-Kindergartett õilf bave arisen
over the slum-child¡enrs shacks at Si¿¡1¿¡, Pontianak. Truly, this Easter is red.olent with
the fragra¡.ces of your loving service for christ and. His Kingdom.

Young nan! young woman. ivhat is vour ambition?
ït is important that young people

to wiir, Without ambition life is a
have ambition. A¡nbition sets a goal. Ambition resolr,,ee

dribble.
Neverthelessr a Christian young ma¡ must not Iet his a¡rbitj-on override him. His aim in life

must be subjected to Christ. An tr'BCer vrho was a schoolteacher before, upon grad.uation, chose
to go to a rsmote country so as to impart Christ to her young pupils. Therets ahigher pur-
pose in teachingr the saving of young souis. This Í-s surely accepted of God.

Let not your ambÍtion take you outside God.ts will for your 1i-fe, A d.evout young man, Baruch
by name, senred Jeremiah the prophet as his secretary. Then he felt he hacl greater things he
could do' Perhaps he was tempted to leave the service of God to go into some ¡rhigherrr trlositior,in the world. Jeremiah cautioned, ItSeek them not: for, behold., I will- bring evil utrnn all
fleshr saith the Iord.; but thy l-ife will I give thee for a prey in aI1 places whither thou
goest.rr War v¡as coming, but Ba¡uchts ambition blinded him.

Some devout young pecple feel calIed of God. Until that selfj-sh ambition lurking wíthin
ís completely crushed, it is impossible to serve Him. You.ng manr yourg womart, rvhat is your
ambitíon2

Ecclesiastes '1 z2rJ...'18:rfVanity of vanities, saith the Preacher, va-nity of va¡tities; a-ll is
vanity. Ïi'hat profit hath a mar. of all hís l-abour v¡hich he talceth under the sun? ... For in
rm:ch v¡isdorn is much grief: a¡d he that increaseth knov¡ledge increaseth sorov,¡.rr

(
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(MAR HAGGAI SPEAKS TO LI}-ERS TCDAY
(co¿ is pì-eased v¡ith your.e fforts at renovating

Rev Tow.

His House, but admonishes those futro think only
of their orzn) Haggai 123-9
rrÎhen cane the word of the Iord by llagf,ai the

prophet, saying, Is it time for you, O ye, to
dwelL in your cej-led houses, and this house l-ie
wasie? Now therefore thus sâith the ..Iord. of -"
hosts; Consider your ways, Ye have sown much,
and bring in little; ye eat, hrt ye have. not
enough; ye drink, but ye are not fil-lecl with
drink; ye cJ-othe you, but there is none warm;
a¡d he that earneth wages to put it into a
bag with hoIes. Thus saith the Ioril of hosts;
Consider your ways. Go up to the mountain, and
bring wood, and buil-d the house; and I will
take pleasure in it, arrd I vril1 be glorified,
saith the Iord. Ye looked for much, ar:,d, 1o,
it came to l-ittle; a¡d when ye brought it home,
I did blow u¡nn it. 'r[Ihy? saith the Iord of
hosts" Because of mine house that is waste,
and ye run every man into his own house.
Prai se tñe -Iõrã- f õ¡ -spe õãïïtïeËEõ¡iñã-ffi -Bãã:
æom Australia. A wa¡n wercome

+ fn view of extreme conAestion during the coming
conference of the Far Eastern Council of Christ_

7
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7
8
8
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oo

pß velation '1 J5 Rev
pr Joshuar/Prayer Meeting
trm Calvin (Rev Tow)

¡xr iiledding Rehearsal
¡m l{aza¡eth Gospel Meeting,

SAT 2.3O W Yap Chee Kian and V/ong llin Leng'
'l{edding, Rev Tow o.fficiating.
Reception at trEtsC HaII.
3.3O W .TïF, YF & AF.

SUN 1O.OO 94 Rev Tow (Lord's Supper)
1O.OO am Rev Lin Tah l¡on (Ctrinese Serviee)
11.tO am Catechism C1ass (TestjLsonies &
Photos must be hand.ed int
11.45 am Korean Church
1.JO çm Beulah Service
4ÕO pn Sharon Church
5.25 W Bu.s leaves for Ca"Lvary Pandan
Sunset Gospel Hou¡. Rev Tow speaks on
rrHorv do we knov¡ the Bible is the t4/ord of

God.rl"
LAST h,mK'S Otr'FERI'IGS: fil ,620.01 + $1r@o(for Djun' çur¡ç11-i(ind.ergarten).
IÍEIV LIFE CI{IMCH AT IVOODI,AT\DS:

)

PRAISE TTTE I,ORD!

.Y

PR^
"-^

1304)
Eú)
ßoB)
ß1o)
1f12)
il14)
i:15)
TOTAI

fi30;
fifr.
$r 5;
$roo
$zoo
ï,350
$to5

1305) $1oo; to our servicel
50; 1tO7) fi1JO; Þay for Bro. I{endrick as he goes for operation
Eo9).$91i ffizabet:n Hospital, l.îonr, ;

; 1311) ü169.5O;rnorning.
; ,812) $ZOO; Pray for Revs Quek and Tow as they prepare to(ex-Lifer); visit our BP Ghurches upcountry Apri1 11-1J. ín(USA); ord.er to form a Chinese-presbyiery.
o2 .12

Y

,roo.oo
GRAIID -IOTAL .12 ian Churches, June 8=121 surplus clothing for

Concrete eifts the ll¡ho 11 gr_ve O Kampuchea shoul_d not be brought to Church untilfor one crescent stone bench (x B); 1 set Jft further notice. The 4th Gospel-Relief llissionstone table with 2 benches, $¡OO (x¡). to the Refugees is planned for end of the. year.
7 Garden Iamps, average of $1OO per 1amp. HongKong. Tourrrlet your light so shine before raen, ùhat they lOth Gen. Assemb 1ym¿¡r see your good vrorks, and. glorify your of Far Eastern Council of Ci:ristian ChurchesFather v¿hich is in heavenil (ltatt . 5216). June B-1 2t 1981. Be or¡r personaÌ guestsl
h"ho has a bie electric clock for
Serve God with brooms and mops!
hands to clean up the Church Fbi.

Ihe Korean Church and Sharon will
FBC HaI1 todayl

Church use? Hear Rev Paau and B-P
V/e need many on the air at .o5 P.m. and 10 p.m. toniteApr. 3¡ NEIT ADDRESS

2 p.m. onwardst
: l4r & l,lrs Robín Tan, 68 Eastwood

lVay, Harunersley 6OZZ, Perth, Vf. Australia.Hear Pastor this afternoon at Sharon Service. Dr & Ifrs Gross , missionary-dentists or._-,Ha re stered d for Ba 2 the fndependent Board for Presbyterian ForeignExpresgran to LiJ-y uber: ïour monthly gift Missions are on deputation in Australia withto Woodlands our etlcouragernentt Rev. John ÌrlacKenzie. T?re Grosses are visitingtoDr& Tow Y Expect Singapore ltay 1-12. !Ta::n wel-conelyou at Easter Sunriee Service .JO a.m. l¡/ood- NURSERY APRfL 5: Miss C¿ttherine Org, l"liss Phoon
lands ction Adnniralty Road and Marsiling . Cheng Fun and. Miss Esther Soh.r Jun

(next
The lOth Gen"

Lane to Rhythm Factory). Bring some
J.B. fríendst uncil of Christåto Deacon f shall- not ian Churches has so f¿rr registered over 2)Obe able to speak at lapa Sawit Apr..'12 overseas delegates from a dozen countries.(Rev Quek and I wi]l- be in l'{uar). But we shalll,ife Churchrs quota of housing the d.elegates
meet wóth you l4on. Apr. 1J, 1O.JO a.m. is 1OO or more. lllhile' furniture t lingerie tto vat on obstacles t our Sunday crockery, cutlery, etc., have to to be boughtch ùoday is suspended. to add to present stock, to save expenses, .rrye

Do you know there is plenty of parkíng space will humbly rece ive your sr:rplus goods. Weon our side road leading out to Fitzpatrick? need bedsheets, pillovrs pi11ow ca-ses, towels,Park on one side! t,oiletries, and. 25O chairs. Irnproved high-liill the S. School be
bus to trans_trrort young

responsible for a big legged Boya¡rese pews seating three, kapor woodpeople from Life Church vanished, costs $8O. Sessio n members pleaaeto ir\ioodlands, Easter Sun. J.JO a.m.z (young inspect sample for approval. JO are neededpeople can stay overnight at FEBC!) to repienish the baÌcony. Balco ny worshippers
vrorship at might want to share in this acquisition. By

spending novr we are beating the inflationlRev KanA Jin Sun lea'¡es end of thís month Save for the Lord. by buying now for the Churchlto nev¡ field of service in Honolulul K Joash Bo $i¡oo ( CLBC)Edited by Rev Timothy Toy¡, tA Gilstead Road, S ]-rlga pore 1IJO. Tet: zj6o617/2569256.
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;New C:Ioth on Old Gaiment?

Jesus saysr;"'No nnn.putteth a piece.of new cloth unto an'old garment." \rthy? The uneqlral
patchl.ng.$ri1l make.a worse rent. ::ì- ' :

Every Lifer'I've met has commented,joyfully':on-the renovation now goÍng on the buildlngs.
But you:$rltrliágree tl'rát if we are to renovate;.:-:wè have:to renovate all the way. There can
be no,halfrmeasures; , Fsr while the walIs and ceilings are,shining bright, this sparkling
beauty reflects the more:adveréely on the: duII o1d pews!. And what a congl-omeratloir of chalrÉ-
red¡ brrownl',Qreen, yellow and '!black"! ('The,,recent addition of, new yelIow'fibre+glass chai.rs,
to be:f,urther.fortified with another hundred:by a'.deaconf is.one noteworthy saviqg'feature).
Then-there,are.the old;:Bôyànese'-'benches that,,need a-coat'at Ìost,r-and, to be adüeÇ'should.be
2 or 3 rows of,,higÞlegged orris'for the back-baleòny). All these grouses from your-:pastor
mean,we:;should be.prepared.to spend at least $20rOO0 to complete a good job,- Yet, this is
just a paltry sum for ä,Church of our:size. The.same:sum can be lavished on'a S-roqn'l-ÐB : -

f1at. :

The Jew-s'who returned from,Babylon,so lavished on.thelr new hoUses¡ "with fIoraI. ceillngs"
(Cninese,,,tfansl:.), 'bu! 'contributed not ,a shekeL .to'the .rebul-.1ding.. Admonished the,Lord,
"Considen, your, ways:. :Ye have sorvn much and'bring in. Little ;.. €rñd.he:that earneth,uages'
earneth mges-:to- put,-.in a bag- r/vith holes
the house,and I,wil:Ì,,take pléasur"e ln,it

" (Fhggai 1:6)'.' But the Lo¡'d aLso cqnrnended: -'lBu11d
, and I'wÍIl 69rgforlfiedl' [Haggai: 1:8'),.

_In this cònnectlon, et me eil'lo¡t you not'to gro\Ì, weary l-n offering:/our tithes to Wood-
1-)s: 0n our. part -we feve strained. ãvery iìerve to raise the fixed deposit by dil5,gent. mana-
gement;- Yor¡r early contrlbutions læIp'.to sr¡relI our ffxed'deposits.rvhlch are'sti}I-,earrring

. So;Let us-,go,forward togethèr: "Be a irew cloth and not an old,garmênt!"
: : i -: ,{ -:'. 'E1de¡rs' : Welcome' Tea t'o :Catechumens

_ -One h-appig$.;h!9h.3_.i.gl1t of Easter celeb¡sf,iFns'Ín our Church since,tre_r. found-
,lng 31.years.ggg..alg.þaptisqq..:; The newest additions to the-Cl]q-rc_h;_qr.e,_pur
firstfruit-offerC-ngs to'the Lùd. There.are over 40 of them this Easter, not
counting belj.evers' children ahd transfers.

It is.i.mportañt in.a,big church such as ours that fellowshÌp between the
new and old ripnrtËrs¡ be..fostered. Otherwise embarrassing situations might aiise, as when a
fäthe; rrf¡o-rrâd^30-èoàs'cóiitd ñot iècognise-one whom he met on the train! (wnat I say is no.
apocryphal versionÌ Tl-ere's another father rvho had 33 children [frcn,Q mothers) and one of
them was a student at FEBG). How many sons l-¡ad GÍdeon?

,In order 'to fòst_e_r::this_ 1_e11orry_s_h!p.1_rqg.haùe instituted the Elders' Têa for Catechumens.
This is',heldrat-FEBC HaIl imrnediately after church during the usual,Catechism Class perlod.
May I request Elders to be present at this week's Final Catechism Cl-ass as I speak, ,when the
catechumèng-':1rq-CI_qg.qvilf_þe qal-l-ed, Tþlq witl be their first introduct'ion to the Elders, so
that they-mignt have closer rapport at rnext week's E1ders' Tea.

- fn vJ.ew of the fact'that I sha1I be'.on Chinese Presbytery business vrlth Rev. K.C. Suek in
( rr etc. next week, Elder Seow Chong Pin wilL have the honour of chairing the Tea Fellowship.
ûth'æ Elders are EdmunQ.Tàyr-.K.hqp, Ppng'Kiat,_Lau King Hong; Lim Teck Chye, E. Mahadev_an and
Peter Wang; : ''LHe ,tlat rrecelveth a propheù in the name of a prophet

' shalI, receiver a' prophet' ð iér,¿arì" ; {Màtt. to:41J ;

Tle widon.of',Tarephath recefved E1ljah. She and her: son were fed during the 3j years
faminÞ..: -:'

The great worrÊn.of .€humen received ElÍsha. She wqs þ_1=e_s_se_{ qr_t]r a _spl:. :
It ls"rrfot:onlV an hbnour:for'Lífe Church to hosü the comfng 10th Gen-er:a] Assembly'of the

Far Eastern Council of Christian Churche'è. It is cur blessing, our reward. Partly for'the
purpose-'of recÞivlnû the'FECCC'we are ng God.' s House. God bless you who have given
to the King Joash Box for renovatlcÍns. '6od-b1ess the deacon'who is adding more and ¡fsre
cl'nirs; and ahother"who has brqrlght_t¡:.]9tr_pgirs of stainless steel forks and spoons,:-

To help the Lord's Cause reaOãrslè; ã|,=btcontribute frsn your surplus goods: 2 f$rge elec-
trlc cfock=, -q!ngle-..þgds-r--p,1-U-qry...qqs.es-ì. Þe.{.:.sheets, good clean mattresses, towel-s, td-I"tti"s,
table fans, partitibns, potted'.plants for the Church'gtround5¡-.. i

"Aíìd whoscÈver sha11 g¡lve untcj one of thqse littl.è, ones a cup of cold water only ih the
l€me of a disciple, verily I say unto you, he sha11 in no wise lose hIs reward" [UàTt. 1O:42).

Proçre5è át Siantan Slums' Pontianak.. :

- Estne ioiñs the ñew Church'Kinder€Þr-
ten undeil.'her father's supervíSion. The only sneg is à'perimeter fence-

...ar'ound.tf,e.Ui6 Church propbrty, v¿hich was not i-nclyded in thg g1i-qi¡g].e9-,
'tin'ates. This cbsts $5,000, but is.being construoted first in'cnder-'to
prntect from theft and Pilfering.

Rev Djunqf!1. g.n{ -Qi.st-ç.f: Johanna l'Þng ' our s1um. chiLdren's .missiongl -?4e -

coming'to;the FEGCG Conference June ù12. I Þl-an to visit Kalimantan by
travelling together '¡¡ith them, most probably via Kuching MAS/Garuda to Pon-
tianak. VJho will corne rvith me? Let us put-^the dates down: June 19-26; i91.
Be prepared ùo spend $500. (no hotel chaiges, but sleep allyhøw, anywhefël)

- T,T,



Pev Timoth Pietsch of n orts on and Bill Graham

The Popé of Rome.came to Japan for four ' dayS from thø of Fe ; and was- 9J.yen tl'e
most trerændous coverage any foreign visitor l-tas ever received in thiS-c oùntry,

the USA

even more
to corne tothan Pres':Gàrter received in 1979 when he cane as the lst president of

Japan while in office. The Pope John PauèlfIt-_
e consurmate relí9ious

showed himself to be a flìan of trenrendous,
magnetic charisrna and th politictäñ;--iÞ announoed'that he had cone

to Japan, as a "Pilgrim of Peace" and he made a tremend ous inpact: on the PeoP-Le of .JaF¡lr
where-1ess than 1þ cl-ai-m to"be Ghristians of;any.kind¡ by -praying for tl'e eouls , of , tl-¡e 'dead
that .were killed in,the atomic bombings of',1-Li,roshima. and Nagasaki- Most of religion in Ja-.
pan is doing sornething for the dead and the felicity of'the living depends upon doirlg tlnt
"sonething",or tle dead will,wreak vengeance¡ Leaders of the Protestantsr BuddhistS anil

Shintoists met v¡ith, the Pope and the ecumenical movernent was greatly advanced. One can ex-
pect ;that'Pope Jshn Paul II . will becone more and rlìo?8: El world leader that wi.I1-:be heård'
from. In the- AnaLysis of:,the:'News for Oct, 1980, Ex-Jesuit Rornan'Catholic priest',Dr Alberto
M.R¿ Bivera ¡rrrote: The election of ,a Communist'PoÉe. Unbelievable? My frÍends1 ,in this
deadly game nothing is as it appears. Whether you like:it or not you already have,such a

prrson in the vatican today, preparing.the uray for the.beast of Rev. 13. John Paul'Ir tras
elected a member of the communist Party and awa:'ded as a gift the largest cathedraL in
Eastern Europe. by his comrades in,Moseow.;,, Now. the cornnx.¡nÍst have,the, ultirmle weapon...
not a.hydrogen Uåmb or doomsday bomb,:but amore deadly'weapon. They now controL theurhsre 

'

of the bsok. of Revetration,which is the. Foman Catholic institution. Billy Graham said that
Pope Jchn PauI II is the greatest eúangelist:of our time ard'the;odly one:who t'ns.the solu-
tion to the world prob1ans. . .- a corrnunfst! That statemeng _Þy .Filf;y_ Grahami.w_if] q99h qntgf!
numbers into.the arrns of the greatest-reIígious fraud the'vpr1d has ever''séen¡ ':What a se]l
out ... and'he did this.wi-th the blesstr.gt of the,Protestant,pastors worl'd-wide. .Is'it ani )
wonder,peeple are,-confused. Billy Grahàm is not confused.. Fle knows:exactlyÍrthat ,he is,
doing'. :Please pray for Dr Rivera; ,His,address is P 0 Boxil?9:ÈRoga Fark¡. Cal-if.,:94305.,
His testimony Alberto is a must and be show.s how Ronenists'have lnflltrated Protestant
churches and how the head.of the J-esuits is a Mason: ' Get Al-berto eIl means.

AP DON'T
MON 7. prn Revelation ow If you tot¡ch, You are bllnd!
TUE 8.00 pm Judges/Prayer Meeting.

9.15 Bm Session Meeting,
THUR ?.30 pm Calvin (nev fow)'
SAT 3.3O pm JYF, YF E AF;

0n1y the blind grope and'touch the waII.
O let us keep it cleanr'one and aIl.

liessage derived from Isalah 59:10

4.30 pm To lvluarl
PA-M1O.OO am Rev Peter Chua
SUN,1O.0O am Mr Teo Síau Hua {Cnin. Service)

11.30.am Elders Tea for Catechu:"nens¡
1 1 . ¿tS am Korean Church
1.30 pm Beulah Service
4.30 pm Sl-raron Church
5.25 pm Bus leaves for Calvary Pandan

Sunset Gospel- Hour (

LAST UIEEK'S OFFEBTNGS:
+ $'i ,ooo.
KING JOASH BOX: 1

3J Ses tPeps.J.; a
(clec); 6J $3,501

o

added 4 "sl-ender" pews ln front-,to provide-
extra seaÈing for 20. . :.

. New Korean Pastor Rev Son, with 3 ehlldren,
has been missionary to Taiwan. l-þ speaks
lJandarln.
Catechumens. are to meet with E1ders today in
the Chureh (Koreans'worship e1sev,¡here to wel-
come new pastor). 'Your lest chanee to su,b-
mit testimony and photo. . l. I
How did Gen. Prem. win? l-Þ had .the King oR

Peter Clements).
$3,501 (RenovationsJ

hi-s side and the- radlo to taLk back- to Gen¡,'
) $3,000 (FEBc); z) $ããq ;', Sant. " Is-God'óri lour side? Are you speaking
) Otgg (lape Lj.b.); 51. $5o4" : ';-ir¡ agaílîst thà¡ ävil fo-iðè's of our:day or
; ?) $20 + $55 (feec Students) keeping mum? "Preach the Word, be instant ::

TOTAL: $7 4?6. Stone Tabl-es and Benches: -. j-n se-ason, out of , season;;r€prove'¡ rebuKet
00¡,, exhort with, a1-1 longsuffering; and;'doctrire'l

(rr rim. 4,.2)-. : .: -. -:

NB JOASH,BOX BJ $50. One lamp $1

$oG,3o (cr,in. Se:ru.) l-hve you seen the new 1ook to Kulai Besar BPO
NEW LIFE
PRAISE LORD! 1316

131?

P
B

on the nobice.board?
lqiho,.woul-d give to the fencing of the nPw .

) ffirsarten at Siantan, Fontianak?
:VJarm welcome tc, i',4r and Mre.l¡tleir, frlends of,':

TOTAL: $7O8,906.'49 (CCW) the Turners,- to our hostel:;.':
LOANS: $2361300 - $20r00o. , Tl"-r*o"t#JÊl+tttÊ*:)t{-ni. ,t*+ÌJ.q.*Ét$lit.F.*+ìf*Jtr+.*:r.¡*.t+ìÉ

l
) $1,000 Beulah);

';:ÀY', 
,

.P-H' , -'at I

..: 1318) szoo;, 131s) s1o;
AY 1320) -$1s; ßzi),$to.oz;,(ccw

ß22) $10.a0;' 1323i $15.65;

= $216,300. :

GßAND TOTAL: $925,æ,6.49
sToP PBESS: 1324) $aOO;

cHRrsr¡'. ouFì, BOCK: ffiJ-S'tþoo ; 1326) $10,000.
Bro: Hehdrlek eraises the Lord for a sucòess-.
fu1 oÞeifaflon. He and brother Johnnie are (

returning next \,i/ednesday
Many hands.øake light v¡ork. .2 dozen hands
fror FEBG;. Session, WF, YF supplied with
Lee'Fong's Speedo Detergent had given the
Church. sanctuary l-ast Fri. a thorough scrub.

Edited by Bev Timothy Tow, 9A Gil-stead Fìoad,

EASTER

'l'

is comingl

SUNRTSE SERVICE 6.30 a.m.'at Woodlands
Admifalty Rd / Marsiling

-tt
J+rf:16::
.F
JI
åf*

*.*
Itlf
JT
+x*

..1+

t+
.,+ Lane

Hear your: pastor at;Calvary-Pandan Sunset
Gospel ,Hour to.day: ,"How do r¡¡e knciw the Bible
is God's lÀlord'l ¡ Bus'leaves 5,25 p,m.
Lim Florist, TeI. 3369011.
Singapore 1 130, Tel: 256061?12569256.

A.PRIL
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Do -you know?
that each of the Four Evangeli sts has given a slzeable portion to record the events

of .the- Holy Week? -Tfra.t ls from Jesus!..riding a donkey into JerusaLem to His crucifixion,
Good Friday and resurrectlon Easteq':5¡nday?. Theíæ. ratios._may be seen in this tabulation:
lvlatthew ð:28'; [4ark 6:16; Luke 6:24;. John 9z7f .'' 'lt/hich-

i rl"'" s- p R E s B y r E R'r A N

The lmportance phóed upon Ule eve
cornmernoration, thq¡gh we are constant

our Lord's Kingshlp. Let us go on from

nts .of tl'e HoIy
Iy beminded of

today
herel t

t's i-s the highest?
the Church t o ¡earlyWÞek

EvahgeIlb
has rñovqd

Supper and of His reeurrection every !-ord 'Þ,Day
havé

To emphasise the j-mportance ofl ttre SAV-ing acts of our Lord during HoIy Week, we written you earlier than or'i:yioirs'years.
We have exhorted you-to come vJorship Him

Hi S Death orÈe .a'month by the Lord's

Palm SundaY. Palm Sunday commgmorat QE

o meditate on !-fi-s betrayal, cruci,fixion andresurrection. FinaJ-ly to His ascension and the sendÍng forth of the Discipledànto at1the world wlth the Good trlews.

n-

Yes, we hnve to get the Chinese Churches more organised, and raise L(|I mor€ preaCl-rersl
But are you concerned f or your chi¡-ese-sPeaking perents and spousels? Our Life chir¡-

ese Service is advanced to the morriing purposely to facítitate their oorning. Do your
bring th'em in?

In thls matter,
n l-ld<kie

NJazareth Gospel ,Mi-ssibn.J-as set a good' example. It has held 4 parents'
meetíngs, i n/Cantonese., Tánglin ble Cl-ass is similarly burdened. Pray for me
as f shall be Spea king to'their Parents May 1 e 2 at FEBC t-þIr.

His Death and Besurrectiong

the Motfrer Church to the daúghter :hurches;
t: God has bLessed with 21 brànóhes in.31
gain, like Galileers ever-outflowir.g watbrs.

n overcrowding Church. Take the.young. pecrple
one central organisatlon called Life Church

Youth Fe11ówshlp? From the doitrÍne of decentralisation we've practised successfug.y hither-to, we have Tanglin Bible C)-ass, and'various srnaller grciups that are just as much_,d iart ofLife Church. There was-the Pistis'Group, and there are the'Ecc1esia, Singing Disciplqs,
and now Laos Makarios. The'Beulah group l'ns branched from the y.F. We encou"uS",ãii-=""n
branchings-out than discourage them. Deôentralisatii¡n has aIso saved our Church from -.-t'overheatingt'. : -

"HE MUST ïNCBEASE, BUT ï MiJST DECREASE" (lotrn 3:30). 
-i i | "



Let all branches work in compleßìent and with complirnents to one anotherr..-.The latest
branching out, incidentalÌy, is frorn my,Aflu$..S.S. Class. It,l-ns bet ¡tf1¡iie:one sÍde of
the Churc'h, I thàhk God for'E1dæ-'[4ahadeüan'for síphoninú '¿fî t't aisoiÈles..''gy sùch de-
centrallsation the S.S. will further increase - one secret of BP Church Grq4Þh.

STRAITS OF JOHOHE

ket Woodlands
Newtown

MEET TI€ BISEN LORD AT WOODLAND5

1. Easter Surnise furttLc,e
April 19, 6.30 a.m,.

2, i¡lessage transla.ted from
Mandarin lnto English'

3.. Land-cÌaiming for Nei
. Life Church

4, Bus leaves Gilstead Fld

' 5.30 a.m.

5. Bring folding chairs for

6. Fleturn to Life Chur^ch
for Fellowship Elreakfabt

(ffec. studentç, , join us at
Woçdlandsi Also kindly
acconrnodate Young Lifers

r¡1

Beulah: Sassion requests
you 6 màke banner: SITE FOR

NEW LIFE EI-P GHUBCH.

-N"et

24 storeys

IiDB FLATS

Êoadt

I
I

t,I

.t-í
Fù

ù

,

ù
JJ

,l

I
I

APPOINTMENTS FOB TFE WEEK (nenrL 13-19)
MON ?. 30 prn Bè
TUE 8.0O pm Samuel/Prayer Meeting
WED 11.00 am - 3 prn Bev Tow at,Tanglin Bible

Class.
THUR11.0 am Bev Tow to Tanjung Pinang

B.0O pm Maundy Thurs¡ Servicer.Sharon
Church,

FBf.10.E am Good Friday Service - Korean,
Chur-ch
6:0O pm Rev Tow ret. fr. Tg. Pinang.

: B.0O pm Good Friday Service - Llfe'Oh.
English-Chinese Combj.ned

SAT 3:30 gn JYF, YF, AF.
EASTER LOBD'S DAY

4.30 pm' Sl-raròn Service
5.25 pm Mini-bus leaves for Calvary
Pandan _Sunset Gospel Hour.

LAST WEEK' S OFFERINGS: $2,483.32 + $250
D + Kampuchea

I'G H BOX: 9 $t ooO; 10) $s0; 1) $st

TOTALt t?22 751.49
1 ,3ffi.,

GRAND TOTAL: $S29,051.49
Cordi-a1 welcome to friends and visitors to
cornmemorate Palm Sunday and' Easter'ånd- to
4emember our Lord's Death, Good Friday.
Join'us at VloodlandEl
Warm weLcome to the Kons at our Hostel,-' i-tApril 11-25.

pill'.ow cases, towels received for.FECCC l0th
Assembly. ,;
New Addréss: Timothy Ft¡Fk, P O Box 1{Þ4,
FãEerborousñ,- ontariô,'.Énada K 9J ?As

FEBCeT
o pas-

tor the-Cfit¡es-e. Cl-urirqtian .Fellowship of Grace
Baptist ,Chupch; .West'1523 Ma}lm, Spokane,
Washington . 9920- 1 r .' qrnone, ( qO g ) 328-3 1 90 .
[Pastor Tom E.. Argo¡ast.) Rev Feter .Tow,s
spor.'se ls Lee Soon .fuÍe¡g, both f,ormer Lifers.
FEBC Exams begi¡ Thurs. April 23 and end :.
Thurs. 30 with. end of yeer dínner. z0th
academic year comîqnceq JuLy'2Or'81 .

" t' a Palm Sun-
day Message preached by Rev'T. Tow.in USA

is available at the counter,
The folLowing transferees .from other Chufches
pLease conlact pastor: Mrs Karen Lee, Chew
Kim Flong, Phoon Cheng Fun, Bichard L\¡m Say
Sum.
Edited by Rev Timothy Tour, 9A Gilstead Road,
Singapore 1 130. Tel- : 256061? / 2569256.

iscsJ 91ffi;
LOANS: $216,

)

Inr j ; 13) $S, eOO;
2

TI€ LOBD:

,*ot'

ì/T00

132?
1328
1330
1332
1334
1336
1338J

1341)
13æ)

$zo;
$1zo;
$ too;

(Beutah);
132sJ $3s;
1æ1) $so;
ræs) sSo;

$1o; 1335)
$oO; 1æ?)
$toOr 1339

1340
$100;1342
$So; ß44)

$too;
$3Q0;

)
)
)

$?so;
$1oo (AF);

_ $tzo;
$eæ t

Woodlands

ì.¿l n€r

fJewtown

HRÏST,OUR
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An E>Éraordlnary Trlp!
The trip f made with Rev Ê Mrs Suek to'l¡lal
1. It was rr r'

(ri.t. 1:s). we ,
who have been falthful wer the Lordrs household fon two or more decades. Kelapa Sawit,
parbly the work of the Evangelistic League,.. wil} apply to join our Chinese Presbytery. So
w111 Bawang, which has also two elders.

2v tl/h114 Rev Qu¡ek showed slldes of the Kampuchean Relief at Living Water ChLs'eh¡ I had
the pleasure of driving with El-der and Mrs Kura Keng Woo to Pagoh'. 16 milhs north of Muar
where a Gospel Station has been established for the last three years. About 50 Chinese stu-
dents came to hear the.Word whlch was preached in lr¡landarin.

Inasmuch as Pagoh 1s the outreach of Trinity, Buklt Gambir is being evangelised
weekly by the yo{.¡ng Fawangites. SeveraL of the young converts frorn Bukit Gambj-r came to the
Rawang Service fø the first tlme. How hearteningl And inasmuch as Bawang is joining the
Chinese Presbytery, Bukit Gambir becomes the farthest outpost of BPs in Johore.

3. Never before ln all my travels to Muar have I encountered such a
big flood. At the wtreel of Rev Quek's Toyota 2m(@
our car at the back of a waiting lorry, while the headlights of a

on-ccmirg car revealed a seá of waterl Like the children of
crosslng the Red Sea in the night srith the pillar of clor¡d and

fire guiding them, the Lord had prepared a lorry to take us acrössl
Not seeing the half-dozen long stretches of water ahead, we clung

i, rnocently to the lony that f errled us over what turned out to be a half,-hour of agonising
battle with the churning water. Bev Quek was my cædriver. He kept uttering, "Trust God.
Trust God. Step on the gas!" Step on the gas I dld wlth all the driving experience I had.
Then when the last stretch of foaming waters, like a dlsturbed lake surrounding us, wcrs
crossed, the lorry drew to the side to let us pass. That was the only Lorry golng through,
and we were the only car following. Coincidence? Then came the Word of Isaiah to my memory,
'rWhen thou passest through the waters, I wlll be with thee; and through the rivers, they
shall not overflow thee" (tsa. a3z?). God rather was my co-driver! And Isaiah says again,
"ltlhen thou walkest through the fLre, thot¡ shalt not be burned; neither shall the flame kindle
upon thee". What a consolati-on as we face a future looming with an atomic holocaust. Our
shelter is God. May this ordeal of ours.be shared to the strengthening of your faith. Then
corne also the words'of our Bisen.Lord, rlFear not; I am the first and the last: f am he that
Iiveth, and was dead; and, behold¡ I am alive for evermæe. Arnen; and have the keys of hell
and of death" (nev 1:18) 

Testimonv of wendv wong trirai Llng
I come from a non-Christian family and was an ancestor wæshipper before. But I thank God

tl-rat now l-{e has bnought me into His kingdom.
I l-¡eard of the Læd Jesus Christ slnce my prlmary school days. When I was ln secondary

' Er I few Roman Cathollc frlends often told me parables of the lrþw Testament. Since then
I began to take interest 1n Christianlty.

Then God opened my eyes to see that I was a wretched sinner and Jesus Christ is the only
Way to salvatlon and reconclliatlon wlth God. I invited tl-re Lord Jesus Christ into my heart
five years ago,

lvly conversion was not something dramatlc. f thank God for His convletion and guldance to
kno¡ the Truth and not follow the Catholic faith (which ls a great possibility when f come
to think back of lt, if not for l-tis mercy and grace).

ùþ early Christian llfe was not good, ln the senæ that I was not grorrring, until I began
to have Bible Study with my sisters, and Jolned the Christian fellowship in school.

fn December 1Í78, I was invited to Life B-P Church to attend the Christmas celebration.
From then, f gradually began to knor what the Church ls llke. I attended the Yourth FelLow-
shlp meetings but not the Sunday Worship Service because of the fear of my parents' objectì.on.
But wtth'the encouragerents from God's people and His Vlord, God helped me to make a stand
fæ ltlm. I began to attend Worshlp Servlce from September 1979.

At about the sane tlne, I left the YMCA. Two years ago, I was very involved in the sæial
work there. But the Lord spoke to nE through very many people. I realised that that was
not a place for a Bible-belleving Cl'rristian, I came ot¡t of 1t. From then on I corcentrated
on serving 1n the Church. There is nothing mqre joyful than dolng God's work tælether with
God'e people.

I have been a Chrlstlan for five years, but I dld not knorv the importance of Baptism till
last June. I heard a nessaçJe on Evangellsm. Tt'¡e sPeaker sai.d both ElaptLsrn and Evangellsm
are ccmßandnents of God. Most of us, he sald, would get baptised, but would not evangelise.
What strr¡k me ln that message was that Elaptism is conmanded of God. So that is the rea-
son why I've declded to be baptised'

Baptisrn was my resolr.rLion for 1ggt. I âm very haPpy that thls resolution will soon mater-
la1lse thls Easter Sunday. Praise the Lord!



HELL EANK NOTE

T 5?t+7 Currency for
the

, Beloved, the abuse of God's 1and by heathen worshipper(Light) House there to shine in the gross darkness. This

This is an exact reproduction
of a."Hefl_ Bank,Note" marked
$50,000,000 which I found among
tr,vo big heaps of charred "HelI
bank notes" with rice offerings
and joss sticks and papers left
on our tÀloodlands Site by Chinese
anöestör wórshlppsr.ó. For this
is Cheng Beng (nnnual "Tomb-.,
sweeping") which coincides with
Easter. Hovr they deceive thern-
seLves by burning l-Þ11 Bank Notes
for thelr deceased parents' use
in the underworld. How does this
lje11 Bank Note spËak to you2
s should spur us to build His
burnlng of "Hefl Bank llotes"

should Frick our conscience to re-double our efforts to bring Chinese idolaters to the
True V/ay of worship.

In this connection we should aII support the Tanglin,Bible Class Gospel- Campalgn for
Chi-nese-speaking parents and loved ones! May 1-3. Please pray. for me as I am requested
to preach to them in Hokkien and Cantanese. The least.you can,do-foi His sake is topray for me, and bring your unaaved chinese-speaking loved.ones, May:l-3, to churctî.
Soul-s saved in this campaign are channell-ed to our Chinese Service. .:. â

Easter culminates in the Great Conmission - Go ye into all the world and preach the
Gospel (GooA NewsJ to every creature. Let ttris Easter be,celebrated not with mutual con-gratulations among ourselves but with a c ern for our uRSaveC relatives and ends. -'' -

A N
pm

TUE B.O0 pm Samuel/Prayer Meeting
THUB 7.30 pm Ca1vin Exam.
FRI 2.00 pm 1st Korean Wedding: Simon Ma and

v
FRI 1.5 ?.30 pm h4essage in Hokkien (Rev Tow)
SAT 2:5 7.30 pm Messege in Cantonese (Bev.Tow)
SUN 3.5 4.@ pm Gospel- film in lvlandarin

"The Two Brothers"
ñefreshments (1.5 g 2.S) and dinner [g.S) wi.ff
be served after the meeti-ng, so that eounsell-

rvill- launch her Phase I rebuildíng of ? class-
roorrìs in May, after which will be phase II,

I'l 7. on concl-d. ov.v

Anniversary Meeting at
l-uck dinner.

LAST I¡/EEK'S. OFFEH]NGS:
@2,
+ one white eì.ephant for Sea

1 354 $toot 1 355 $230
P 13s6) M$zo0 [Bawang).

Total: 6?24 611.49
Loans:
Grand Total: $930,911.49
STOP PBESS: 1

MORE AËOUT CHBIST,
EXÞRÉsGBÃM-To TB6--Y il;- úãt";;äê*õ;ã :

$2,486 + $1oo (Ootrar) re-affirmation of faith. The .Church-school
350.

irving Service at home of ors can use this opportunity to terl our kins
Foh Leong, 32',I3-L, Blk 68,

Geylang Bahru ( rzeeJ. Telz 293?240

Jung
6.45
FEBC

8.00
Bro.

,ouF

Hee Hong
pm \,VF 3rd
HalI. Pot
pm Thanksg
G lVlrs Lee

PRA

Kallang Basin P.0. on ground floor,) You're welcome every V.Jed. at 118 Queen AstridSAT 3.30 pm JYF, YF & AF Park, bet. 11 a.m. end 3 p.m.
SUI\ 10.00 am Bev Ton' .60;1s) $eoo10.00 am Miss Alice Doo (Chinese Seruice]j

GOOD FFTDAY OFFEFINGS: $1.486
@?.zo(Joa sh Box).11.45 am Korean Service Loan fnom Sembawang $1S,000.1.30 pm Beulah Service TANJUNG NANG AN CHU At the4.30 pm Sharon Service ndy rs. Service near y1 tunned u35.25 pm Minj.-bus leaves for CaIvary- r¡hiIe the Lordrs Supper.was served to 75.Pandan Sunset Gospe1 Hour 6 adúlts and 1 infant were baptised, with one

Total: $15,05?.00
of Galileel

NEW LIFE CHURCH AT }VOOÛ1-A|\DS: the Church itself. Mr Joseph Lin wi1l repre-
1 9 ß4?) $100; sent Tg. Pinang at the 10th Gen. Assembly,

PRATSE TId LOBD: 1348 $so; 134s) $s0; FECCC June V12. Fev Lin Tah llon t Rev Bo
1 350 $soo; 1351 ) $10; are scheduled to.visit Tg. pinan s May 15)..

RAY

1352 $120 (t¡F ) 13æ) $250; welcomes the
) (nr);

(

I Chin. Serv.
TRANISFERS FFOM OTF€B CHUFCI-ES:
1. Miss Chew Kim Hong 2

Fun 3) Mrs Karen Lee.
f{EW ADDHESSâ: ,lvlr t Mrs Chia yeour Hai, 16-8
Shelford Road, Singapore 1128.
An Easter Boqguet is offered in loving memory
of lvlrs Nancy Tow and Le Anne by John, Lehia,
Shen Pan and LiIy. And bouquet presented by
ffark Soh, Miko Florist.

Edited by Fev Timothy Tour, gA Gil_stead Boad,

Gllbert Koh of
Sharon to their felloyvship. Also Mrs Lee Foh
Leong.
EASTEî.BAPTISM: Adu1ts 43-1; Infants 11;
He-affi_rnntion 3; Transfers 3. (tO aautts
are from Tanglin Bible Class). Narne list on
Easter fofder.

And Don't T0UC The WaII. "ff, you touch you
are d. the nd grope and .touch
the walL , 0 let us keep it clean, one and all "
Surpl- us household q oods in good order are
humbly accepted to replenish the Hostel for

j
Beautif Church dsl One l-orry load. Mlss Phoon Cheng of good earth @ bought under Elder Tay.
Offers of potted plants will aLso be accepted.

coming 10th Assembly of FEccc.
Singapore 1 130. Tel : ZS6A61F /2569256.
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rf we berieve christ rose from the dead Easter sunday, we, should be bubbl-ing over wlthjoy' like the Disclples, to teII 0thers of the Good News. o,r" hearts should ,,burn withinus. as we hear the message preached fro¡n the pr-.ripit. we must do so¡nething to advance thecause of christ' Ïì/e must save those outside cn"i=t before sudden destruction is rai-neddown from heaven y,tren . He returns.
Praise the Lord , one vibrant member of the Commonwealth of Life Church, the TanglinBible C1ass, is re-Iiving and.reenacting the Easter story. Do you knour that Easter wasa forty-day experience of the Discipl_es wi th the Bisen Saviour through 10 appearances?Do you know t hat the Great Commission which was given ,'offlcj_a1ly" at the Ascension was infact del ivered to the Disciples the first evening of the Resurrection? Jesus said to them,"As my Father hath sent me, even so send I you". It is no happy coincidence that our Tang-lin BibIe Class is holding a series of3 Gospe1 meetings to the Chinese-speaking on theheels of Easter, May 1-3, 1ggt. I t is the divÍne imperative, the fire that burns in theirhearts after meeting with the Bisen Saviour that quickens them to action. Their acti.onhas stirred my heart to action too. But, how abourt yours? What wiII you do with Jesus?The least you cen do i s to pray for these Chine se Gospe1 meetings. pray for me the{- d's mo_uthpiece. Brlng your Chlnese-speaking parents, relatives and friendslEvery follower of Christ must be an active witness! But if we'cannst do as much asothers, we can support with our funds. Hearing of t he TBC's needs, an elder spontaneousl voffered $400 after last Tue sday Night's prayer meeting. Sj-milar1y, a sister, upon seeingthe strategic location of Woodlands at the Sunrise Service, handed a third sum of $10,000to the Treasurer. praise the Lordr this act of support t o preaching Cl-rrist inspired anelder to nake a new pledge of $20,0O0. To those who have been faithfully tithing for theextension of the Gospe). whether it be to Woodland s, Medan, or Kalimantan, let me courselwith Paul's words to t he Thessalonians, ',But ye, brethre n, be not weary in well doing"!sr Easter j_s not bunnles and eggs, but Evangelism!F

1,
I

EM¡/IAUS ROAD1. I want to k where ¡eãFÉF-
Along lífe,s narrow way.
He cones to our Emmaus road
And talks with us todayl
He hears our sighs and all our woes,
He kneels with us to pray.
I want to walk where Jesus walks:
He wipes my tears away.

2. My path leads from the Empty Tomb
I¡Jhere He rose fram the deadl
It brings rire to the Upper Fìoom
Where al-1 fny friends are met.
With Thonns I sha1l worship Him,
And I'11 call Him my Lord.
0 won't you give yoLr heart to Him?
Jesus the Son of God?

3. And from the lone Emmaus Road,
Christ leads l-fis fol_lowers on:
He meets with us j-n Galilee,
And gives our hearts a song.
Beturning to Mount O1Ívet,
We hear His last command:
Go ye, go into a1l the world,
Go ye, go into all the world,
Go ye, go into all the wor1d,
And preach the Word of Godl
f urant to walk where Jesus walks
And serve Him aI1 the way

(to tne tune sf "f walked today where Jesus
walked", from Songs and Verses from the
Holy Land. )

I LOVE THr KTNGDOM, LORD"
This.classic hymn of-Cñiistffi says

in its 3rd stanza,
"For her my tears shall_ fall,
Fsr her my prayers ascend;
To her my cares and toils be given,
TiII tcils and cares shal1 end,'.

So, Paul became a bond sLave to Jesus
Christ. So are we wiro love the Lord and
His House. .We wilL not spare an ource of
strength to labour for the extension of
His Ki-ngdom.

If you love God's Kingdom:
1 ) Vou will bring someone to the Tanglin
Bib1e Class Gospel Meetings for the Chinese-
speaking.
2) you will contribute sornething to renæ
vate God's House now j_n progress.
3) You will keep it clean by not touching
its walls.
A) You will support missions to earth's end
with your prayers and resources. Bemember
Djunaidi, Dohar, Freddy.
5J You will continue to support Woodlands.
Are you not happy to see the ea;.ning of int-
erest again this week (or,,er $SmJ? you wil_Ì
give your tithe (l/tO) lovì_ngly and prmrptly
tha!.there may be meat in God's House (Uaf.
3: 10J.
g]_I:, will pray for the loth Assembly of the
FECCC and play host with a cheerful heart
? ) You will think of ways and means to incre-
ase God's Territory to the glory of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

I

\l



þtY TESTrMOÌfr
My name is Nwee Kok Tl-Ei. I'm aged 18. At present f am schoollng at Saint Andrew's

Junior College doing nr;r second yæar in engineering.
I accepted Christ on the 15th of June 1979 in a Bib1e-believing Church. Now that I am

absol-utely sure of my salvation I wish to be baptised. How f canre to accePt Christ as my-
personal Lord and Saviour is a long story whlch began when f was st1ll a child.

I was brought up in a non-religiot¡s family. In my early childhood dq/s, my.famlly was
in a very bad sj.tuation; my family 'is extrernely poor and confJ-icts and quarrels 'often arose be-
tween my parents. in those early days, I experienced mtrch sufferings and loss of parental
love and care. Such early childhood upbrínging provided me a strong stimulation in my 1a-
ter life; I became very pessimistic about.!-ife; I began to question myself - What is the
real- si-gnificance of al-l such sufferings and, joys, gains and losses in life? Wl-¡at ls the
purpose of Iife, after all? Where lies the soul's flnal destiny? Al-1 these questlons
disturb me greatly, f'm determined to find a solutisr.

Before I accepted Chri-st, I had gone through many types of religions and philosophies;
from Confucianism to Taoisrn to Buddhisrn, Hinduism, Islam to Zen,and even to occult and
spiritual sciences. I had nnde an intensive study of all these doctrines and dogmas, and
managed finally to grasp the essence of all these,'f believe. Yèt none of these satisfies
my thirst for a solution to life's inevitable questions.

Persuaded by my neighbour, a strong Christian, I began to resort to the Bible when f
was 15. After more than a year's intensive search through the Bib1e I finally arrived at
my greatest realisation - God revealed to me that I am a lost sinner, and as such my best
intel-lectua1 interpretations will be subjected to far,¡lts and errors. God told me that
the path of the divine can onÌy be walked with faith, not mere human wisdom. All the way
through I had been searching for the most dir¡ine of a1l- things the Bible enlightened me

that the greatest is lor¡e. For God loves me so much that l-þ sacrlflces l-fis only begotten
Son to die for me so that through Him my sins are forgiven and f can be reunited with God
again. God promises me eternal ]ife in l-Þaven thrcugh His Son Jesus in John Clepter 3
verse 'ì6. For now that I came to realise the grreatest of all truths, the answer to all
my doubts and questions, I sincerely confessed of my sins and accepted Obist as my per-
sonal Læd and Savíour public1y.

My life began to change since then. The Holy Spirit really works marvels in my life -
from an undisciplined, emotionally disrupted person to one who can flnd real peáce and
joy in Christ my Lord. I found my new purpose in life: to llve so1ely and purely for
Christ; to witness for Him. The Scripture now serves as rrry Guide,Christ as my eternal
backing. Life for me is almost always met with tough challenges, which serve only tt5 "

strengthen my faith in Christ. Many a time when I was confronted with adversities, God
helped me out. My most earnest prayers were answered. Sometimes I sinned against God,
but I know that He is always merciful to forgive. This marvellous love manifests 1n my
Iife to bring about the most wonderful blessings. I am able to progress steadily ln my
spiritual life by His love and guidance.

Now that I have found my eternal Lord, my desire is to serve whoLeheætedly, for the
rest of my 1ife. I know that He has a mission for me. Rlgfrt now my task will be to bring
my whole famil-y to salvation in Christ. Thank God that my sister and elder brotler are

h saved and I t whole famil will be saved too.

MON 7
TUE 8
I,IED 7
THUF 6

pm on m,
.ffi pm Buth/Prayer Meeting.
.30 pm Wedding Rehearsals.
.30 pm FEBC Dinner,

, 18) $5oo (srraron)

8.00 pm Faculty E Board Meetings.
FRI 11.30 am Johnson See - Mah Tah Choo Wedding

(Rev Tow officiatlng).
2.0O pm Sharon Sports.
7.30 pm TangLin Gospe1 Bal1y in Hokkien

(Rev Tow)
B.0O pm Korean Prayer Meeting in Church.

SAT 3.30 pm JYF, YF & AF.
7.30 prn tanólin Gospel Bally (Rev Tow)

in Cantonese.
SUN 10.00 am Bev Tow (uofy Communion)

1o.OO am Bev Lin Tah Mon (HoIy Communion)
11.45 am Korean Service (nev Tow)
1.30 pm Beulah Service
4.00 pm TBC Mandarin film, "The Two Bro-

thers".
4.30 pm Sharon Service
5,25 pm Mini-bus leaves.for Calvary-

Pandan.
NURSEBY ¡rlAY 3: Miss Jane 1{9, Miss Fam Chuay
Lai and Mrs Eve1yn Tay.

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Boad,

cardboard boxes for
NEW CHURCH AT BC

nL en i1
$1os (usA 1362) $2oo; 1363 $zo;
s1@; 136s-6?) $14?.65; 61?7.19; $196.8?

1358
1361
1364
(rnterest); 1368) $3,1?3; 1369) $10,000.
TOTA-: $740,284.80, liallelujahl
@) 0rS,OoO = $221,300.
GFÃñD ToTAL: $961,s84.80

ffiC$13s). EASTEB SUNHISE SEBVTCE:$2 ,660
Corrigendum: For Chan Wei Weng , Samuel s/o
Mr Ê Mrs Clran VJeng Læk, 1n last week,s
Baptism list, read Chan Wei Mun.

rS KING JAMES TOOToZ
Born 1611 and stil-1 going strong in the face

of increasing opposltion:
"Archalc, outdated, hard to understardl"
Our B-P Chúrch eontinues to usa the KJV.

And why do most Bible-believing Churches
stick to the KJV? Come and find out!
Hear Dr Tow Siang Hura at Calvary Pandan this
eveni-ng (npr. 26) o p.m.
Lim Florist, Tel: 3369O11.

Singãpore-lf3o. Tel: 256061? /2s692s6.
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Last Monday, I received draft for $450. Tireletter reads: rti wish to contribute to the building of your new chr:rch in $/oodlands. r rm
not a member of your chrrrch. ï started attending your Sunday Serr¡ice since last yearI remember very vividly that I cried ancl came face to face with Christ through your mes-
sage the 1st time r attended your churéh, that Jesus christ will_ wash away all my sins andv¡elcome rne back into His ford. r p]-aced my belief ar¡d trust in Jesus when I was only a veryyqrng girr while attending a yFC ratly, and r was attending Sunday School. I left Christoutside my life when I started working and married a non-Ctrristia¡r.

f have sinned against his commandment rrBe ye not unequal-J-y yoked with non-believersr.I praise God that He has been very patient and forgiving anâ has ca]led ¡ne back.
Nov¿ T hope you witl pray for my fanily that they will come to acknowledge and accept ¡le-sus Christ into theír 1ives. Thank yeu.r'
What a sweet-savour offering like Maryrs pound of very costly perfume (;n. rz) and l_ikethe alabaster box of ointrnent by the woman of Luke 7 appJ-ied on our Lord, with tears-s-s.

Dear Sister-in-Christ, your offering has been accepted. God bless our home ! tüe shall prayfor the salvation of your whole family.
ade Bricks

Offering Accepted. God Bless your lJome
th

l0h

@

Last week I rnentioned ín my sernon what we put into the offering bag reflected the feeL-
ings of our heart. The Ephesians served the Lord in purity ârid patience, but what He deli-ghted in wäs passion, the expr:ession of their fírst love. Let us exhort one another to re-

Offerings brought to
has mentioned in f Cor.
'l- ? sacrifices of God
not desôise', (ps. 51).

the Lord in tears tf contriti
3. I call them jade bricks.

are a broken spirit: a broken

on are the precious stones St paul
David testifies from his own experience,

and a contrite hear.t, O God, thou wilt

that grateful seryice warmed up with
God loved us and gave Himself for us
p1uce, what is it that ue give a little

YWARD CHILD

pentance, . t
the first I
(cat.2:2o)
of the much

o good v¡orks, but most precj_ous of all is
ove. Why do we give? Because the Son of
. If He. has so 1o as to die in our
He has first give

GOD IVAL LOVE To A I,IIA

by Lee Foh Leong
I come from a non-christian home. In lr{arch l-956 I was invited. to attend Life church then

Located at Prinsep Stfeet by a classmate, vincent Tay. I attended. yF, SS and Church worship
very regul-arly. In August 1956 during one of Rev Ormeors Gospel meetings held at Life ChurchI accepted Christ as my personal Saviour and was baptised in Oct the same year (Anniversary).
since then I was actively involved in the activities of the YF and SS. rn mid-Lg6g I gra-
dua11y wandered into the wilderness from the prornised Land.

However God has n9! fqrgolten me though I had neglected to keep my quiet time and read my
Elble regularly. During the periods whilst I was working at Changi prison and TTSH, brother. _,'oD l/ong and a few others were sent by God to persuade me to resume attending Church.
Hov¡ever, there v/as an unknown force preventing me from doing so.

'On the afternoon of 31 Jan 8l- I felt sick, but after resting a while I felt $¡sll again.
The next day, 1 Feb 81 r felt a pain in my l-eft loia. r did not pay much attention to it
as I thought it would'go off after a while, However the pain persisted. I was seen by the
doctors at TlsH and advised to be admitted on I Feb 81 for fì:rther investigation. After a
week of investígations including several X-Rays it was found there was a tumour in ¡rV intest-
ines and an operation was required. This was made lqlown to rne on, Sundây 15.2.g1

hlhen'I heard .this¡ fear came over me as I r¡-as scared of bl_ood an,C operations. However Idid not faint. f realised that I should turn to God for hel_p. Thus I prayed to God. God
ansv¡ered I(y.prayer, for on the next dqy (rO.Z) 2 dqys before rny operation, f was waiting for
my ECG Test when Dr Patrick Tan, who was,on his way for his ward rounds, sa!/ me and was toldof the above. Incidentall-y Bro. Tan-was attached to TTSH from Dec. gO to iv1ar. gL. He met me
once at the'Mai-n Office in Jan' 8l but did not know about my admission and i-mpending opera-
tion. This shows God latofks in response to His chil-drents requests according to His v¡ill_.

Since thên Dr Tan had visited me very regularl-y. He brought a book "lrlords of t¡Jisdom,,for
me to read. I'read through the ruhol-e book in one day" This gave me further encouragernent
and comfort as this book is a tra¡rslation of the Book of Psal-ms and proverbs.

On L,8,2r81 my operation was postponed to 2C^.2.81 as an urgent operation had to be perform-
ed.

On 2O.2.8I,my day of operation, I was less fearful as on 18.2.gI. After Dr Tan's advice
arrd encouragement I reali'sed that God was leading me through this operation. All I had to
do was sinply to TRUST in HIM.

The operation was a success. During the five weeks of conval-escence in the hospitaì-, my
spi-ritual Lífe was revived as I drew cLoser to Gocl. I resurned reading the Bible regularly
and kept my quiet time.

The visíts by Rev Tc,w, Dr P. Tan and other brethren of the Church further assisted in my
recovery both physically and spiritually.



Godrs providence is further shown by the fact that when I mentioned attending Llfe Church
on my discharge frorn hospital to my Yife ar¡d son, they immediately agreed. Another providence
God has shown me v¡as my willingness to spend a l-ittle money in getting the special f*ray done
by a private radiologist. Had I waited for the earl-iest appointment available at 115¡¡ X-RaV
section on 14 Apr- 81 my turnour might have moved dorr¡nwards and a more complicated operation
would be required (Rom. B:28)

I was discharged on 28 Mar 8l- afternoon and the next day 29 Feb g1 being the Lordrs Day I
resumed attending Church with nry family in a thankful spirit, since God had 6een me through
the past seven weeks.

In cÌosing mqv I Ìeave two Bible verses with you. Romans 8:38-39.

Ha11owshipFe1.

HRCHUc

1l_B(

TNG J
Height of lower

80 ft. otal

Qrs

Kindergarten

THE WEEK MAY4.10
MON @ am FEBC tr/ashing Day.

TUE
@ pm FEK Com. Meeting at Parsonage.
@ pm Prayer Meeting (Or a Mrs Gross)
15 pm Session Meeting
OO am Rev Paauv¡e, Dr & Mrs Gross & CoWED

I{EW LIFE CHUFCH TN I¡JOODLAI.IDS:
($zo + $50 for TBC) 1373) $2OO ( Kor. i¡Jedding);

Kal-. + $465 Kulaí ].374) $¿SO; 1375) fiZZ.SOi

19) $3,oOO
l_376) $rOO; L377) $136.1s

(r'sr) (Jr, wor. ); rsTB) $roo (xor.
ch.); 1379) $60 (LCSS);
i38o) $so; 1381) $r,ooo;
1382) $t,ooo; 1383-Bs) 916;
$rr.zo; $4.¿s (cc wor.);
Total-: $743,694.60

.35 Boxes)
44r.

Shape of the
NEW LIFE CHIJRCH
at V/oodLands.

Lit Miah and Mrs Ivy Tay
Received for FECCC Hospitalitv:

LAST I¡/EEK'S OFTERINGS:
$2,578.51 +
+ ($2oo 1{.

fr. LCvr)

Loa¡r : $221-'3OO.0O-
hlho can loan $tOrO@ for
3 weeks (to save interest)?

Parsongge

Bookroom

t lBC s C'OePe ng n
kien drew 1@ in attendance, of whom a gnall
half were parents and relatives. The message,
I'Where are you going" and the warning of jud-
grnent in the next life (HeU. 9227) was given.
Pray for this Sun. afternoon's (4 p.m.) Gos-
peI FiJ-m "The lVo Brothers" in Ìdandarin and
for Miss Ng Sang Chiew the speaker.

r loved each

to Muar.
5AT 2-.30 pm Steven Tan Guan Cheng - Anne Tan

Chor Chuang VJedding¡ Rev Patrick lan
officiating. Reception.
3.3O pm JYF, YF & Af'.

SUN 1O.@ an Dr Raì.ph Gross
1O.OO am Mr Teo Siau Hua
l-1.45 an Korean Service
1.30 pm Beulah Service
4.3O pm Sharon Service
5.25 pm Mini-bus leaves for Calvary-
Pandan Sunset Gospel Hour.
Rev Paaur¡e on {'Á,ngelsrl

¡ruRSERY MAY 10: Miss Lau Sock E

a

I
9
I
I
9
I

APPO

(Brine
to the

2 blankets, 1- bed, 4 mattressesl round table,
1 dressing table.
Need strons cardboard boxes to pack things
away? Get yours from CLBC.
tt/oul-d you like a Lifers Familv Camp on our
Church grounds Nov-Dec?
Dr & Mrs Ralph Gross , medical missionaries
of the Independent Board for Presbyterian
Foreign Missions to Kenya, are distinguished
guests at our Hostel. They have ministered
to FEBC students and are speaking at Calvary
Pandan tonight. Ir/e welcome them to our pul-
pit next Lordrs Day.
Lim Fl-orist, Tel : 336901-1.
Christian Life Book Centre Tel-z 2541223
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
Singapore 1130. Tef: 25606L7/2569256.
Far Eastern Kindergarten, Telz 251-3676.

Chinese Service ir' FEBC HaIl !
Christian Life Book Centre is nou¡ a Book Trlst
registered in the name of the pastor, witlr
a committee comprising Dr Tow Siang ftua (e-p
Bar¡ner) and Deacon Teo Soon Hock (life Church),
Mr Paul Vlong manager. Big stock of books
arrived! Chic publications, Ryrie Bibles!
Every Lifer can get a subsidised Ryrie Bible!
Ilurryt If you need Ringgit for use.in Uaíay-
sia, get yours changed at CLBC!
Appreciation for Soeedo erqent supplied
for washing of Church and ColJ_ege,
Bros. Peter Clements and Lau Choon Poh are
selected to foll qr-up work with refugees in
Thailand, and anong tribal peoples on the
Thai-Burma Border - Auspices of ICR & FEBC.
Have you registered to attend the lOth Gen.
Assembly of the FECCC? flurry! lrlhat surplus
goods in good order can you contribute to
Hospitality?

CHIN IJTEN BIBLE SEMINARY
cordially invites

Life'Bible-presb¡rterian Churchto its 441H ANNTVERSARY TI{ANKSGIVING and
36TH GRADUATION SERWCE in Jofrrn Sung Memorial
HaÌl on Thursday, 14th May, 19g1, Z.3O p.m.
folLowed by oRDINATION (jointly by this Sem_inary and the Far Eastern Bible College)
of MR cHANc SHIH EN, tecturer of this Seminary
and El-der of Zion Chinese presbyterian Church.
RSVP 15/l-9 Green Lane, Srpore 1543.Tel:3442546

ng, Mrs Leong

More bedsheets,
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To open
their eyes
and to turn
them from
darkness to
light

Acts 26:18

Elder Lim Teck Chye
lands more regularly.

reque ed me keep Session iñfofm-ed a5õüt' Wood-

Praise God, in year onths, given "Á níIltalso l-oaned over $2OO'OOO, of which $tzO, nad come from sister Churches.th
Àaù

a day lost l.n interest-earning under the faithful managementwat Treasurerß
-+¡¡ Last week I gave you a rough sketch of the

New Life Church which v¡as taken from the Archi-
tectrs amended layout pÌan. I like the gO ft
toweil' This week I have the pleasure of
announcing the ligbtning approval by HDB of
the layout plan! This means our Architect
can now proceed with the detailed drawings (to
be submitted within 4 months). Leasing of the
l,tloodlands site is now being finalised. Miss
Li¡¡r Li is our legal representative. ff we are
not delayed by the pl_anning Dept., we have con-
fldence of commencing building operations by
Christmasl Easter - l_and-claiming; Christmas-
ground-breaking. Hall-elujahl

a substantial , handsome, statel_y Church to v¡it-fnflation notwithstanding, v¡e must build
ness to the people of llorthern Singapore. To Johor Bam also, and to the uttermost part ofMalaysia the banner Beulah has hung up between tv¡o trees since Easter morning is nowfluttering in the S.W. Monsoon. It reads, "Site of New Life B-p Church'r.praise-.God, werrê: inå much more commanding position than th e BP petrol- station on your way tc Marsiii::¿Lane.

I want to thank God for the increasing number of well-wishers contributing to t¡Joodlandsand praying for us. An ex-Li fer nor,¡ worshipping in another B-P Church located nea¡'hishouse has brought the Lord $35O and g1, OOO. This brother is able to do this by fothe purchase of a car. Such sacrifi.cial giving is exemplary. The Lord bless thisand his family. UJELCOME DR & }[RS GROSS

SERVING TI{E LORD

... missionar.ies to Kenya, East Africa from the
Independent Board for Presbyierian Foieign'Missions.

Dr and Mrs Ralph Gross are friends of the peoples
tc whom they are sent. They minister from church to
church, village to village throughout Kenya to 1@rOOO
soul-s belonging to I 

'OOO 
churches in 16 denqninations

of the East African Chrl_stiarì Al-Ii€unce. These are a
sizeable constituency in our 2Oth Century Reformation
Movement, who take a strong stand against the Ecumen-
ical Movement.

Rev and Mrs Gross have 5 sons, three of whom are
serving the Lord fulltime! Edward who is married has
a great work as a pastor in Tennessee but feels ca11ed
to teach the Africans. John has one more year to go
at Faith Seminary. Strother is in a Christian college.

This is their testimony: rrour desj_re alone is to
serve God and the Kenyan brethren in a valiant fashion
that honours tn:th and righteousness. Our minds and

DENTTSTRY

IN

hearts are overflo,ving with fresh ideas and renewed
to each village and church once again to contend, per_

YOU htfl,l GO WITH US.,, Our catt is to work with the

regoi
brot

EAST

AFRICA

strength from above. l¡/e wil1 return
fect, and edify through teaching, and
precious seed. our hearts leap within us as they come one by one. They have many needswhich are all being met providentially through their inheritance. They becorne His servantsas we are, roving and adoring His holy narne. our heart is one.rl

rrThe seed al-so of his servants shall inherit it: and they that love his nanie shãil dweflthereint' (Psalm 69:36).
Ihey have a challenge a1 so to us in Singapore: "UJill you send us to uphold the Ea,stAfrican Christian Alliance - churches and pastors? hlill you send us to ãontend, perfect,

and edify through teaching? WiIl you send us on dental safari clinics? rrJill you send usto encourage our l-adies and youth?u
There were 9o gathered at the Parsonage last luesday night to hear the Grosses and see theslides of their work in the remotest parts of Kenya. You have also heard the voice of Jesuscalling to serve Éim. If you want to have a part in saving the lost in Africa, yØ nay do sowith a love gift to the missionaries through ycirr pastor. - T.T.

,/\



APPoINT},EI.TTS FOR THE ',A,EH{ (uIy T I.Iz)
TUE 8.oO p.o hayer lleeting Of A ¡lrã Gross)
!TÐ prn the Grosses l-eave for Kenya.
THUR 7.fO trxn Chin Lien Graduation a¡d fudina-

SUN 10.OO am Rev Tow
1O.OO am Mr Jonah Chan (Chin. Service)' 11.45 *n Korea¡ Sãrvice
1.3O W Beualh Service
4.æ pm Sha¡on Service
5"25 W Mini-bus leaves for Calva:¡r-
Panda¡ Sunset Gospel Hor:¡
Rev Tow on rrDevils: Doctrine, Doings,

Doom.lr
LAST l/ÍEH( rS OITERINCIS : fijro77,87 + $too (oorra¡)
+ + '1 + $100 + $60 rBc)
KTNG BoX: 21 ) $1Oo (Renovations)
iãT-aT$ìãlFlF1-. qq

NEñ' Ï.TFE gflURCH AT

COl,lE UNI0 I'8, iVith your heavy l-oad.
I will þive you reet, (bme a¡rd learn of ne.
For I am meek and IowIy, Take ny yoke on you
For my yoke is easy And my burden Iight.

TT@DLANDS:

t4oZ) $'roo; 1408) fi235.5o
(Lcss-rr); r4ol) $5oo
(Beulah); t4ro) $3oo;
1411) $trtr4oo; 141Ð $r,4oo;
14if) $zoo (¡y mail);
1414) fi95?
Ioan: z6) $rorooo.

JS1 4Z
- - rf;E-GnEÃî-eõffiTSS1õñ-

Go into the world, into al-l the wide world,
,And tel-l the. Joyfu1 newe to evrry ¡:erishing

soul,
And. telI the joyful news to evrry perishing
sou1.

For you I have sent into "fì t¡e wide worId,
And you shàtt be riny witnessee from Jeruealem,
And'you shafl be my v¡itnesses- from JerusaJem.

But first recej.ve .trþwer, the Spirit of God,
And yourl]. go.ùhrough Judea¡ Samaria, a]-l the

earth,
And youtll go through Jud.ea, Samaria, aJ-l the

ea¡th.
Go ye into all, into alJ. natione,
And. nake them l.fy disciples¡ and baptise then

for IIe, ;

nAnd teacú t¡."r all My VJord, for Irm with youv to the end.
ON F'OOD OFTEREÐ [O IDOIS (Ans. to -?Æ)

rf you read carefully f Cor. I & 10, the
resultant teaching of the Apstle is that
Ch¡istians are forbidden to eat idol-food.
f Cor. 10:20, 21z ttsut I say, tbat the things
which the Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice
to devils, æd not to God: and f would not
that ye should have fellowship with devils.
Ye ca¡rnot d¡ink the cup of the Iord., and the
cup of devils: ye cannot be partakers of the
Iord's tabIe, and of the table of devils.rr
Q.E.D.

T'he arg'.rnent on ttl<nowled.gett of an id.ol that
it is nothing in the vrorld, and there is none
other God but onerrt comments Calvin, comes
frorn the conceited Corinthians! This is what
they (the Corinthians) are actually saying,
Calvin points out: ttAn idol is a mere figment
of the human brain, and, for that reason,
must be regarded as nothing. It follows t ft,
the consecration, which is ¡ûade in the nanê

rniss v¡hat they say as false, for there is

to stumble. Iove of the breth¡,en is part of
our faith. The trr""¿rt in I Tirn. is not idol-
food but such meat as ¡nrk whicb Jews re-
frained from but is now allowed to Ch¡istians.
Session has approved a Ch¡istia¡ book-binding
ministry to be housed in to-be renovated. pne-
mises. Robert Yeo and Patrich Lee, FBC
studentsr are in charge. rT'taintenance offer-
ingrr will be cha¡¡reLled to i4/oodlands.
The Turners left us Sat. a.m. with Glorya
for l"teda¡ to conduct a fortnights t teachíng
on Children eva-rì.ge1isation.
Lim Elorist, TeI: 3fi9Oll.

Singa¡nre 11tO. TeIz 256a61? ê56925É .

PRATsE nIE r¡RDr 1:tW, $5, ¿r:ll',' ,ïl,Jï [ïU],
(c¡rin. Serv.); E9o) $Z5o;

^Y

PR^

1391)
E%)
1395)
1l99)
14o1 )
14w)
t4oS)

I I
ï

$46; 1t9Ð $15o;
filo; tlg4) W5;
fij5i tl96) ï,60;
$45; r4oo) Ðj8;
$rzo; tAoz) $r5o
$zo;
#1%

1404) $1¿{5
t
(AF);

; 14ú) $roo;

PRA

oHRISTTOUR ROCK¡

TOTAÍ,; 4
TOTAI:

1 : l,lrs Magdalene thio, l,frs Grace
Seow and Mrs Prasad.
MOTHER^S! DAT: In honour of our mo thers, no
Sun. I¡rnch todEyl

ONIY ONE MOTHER
lúcst
cóme

of a-11 the other beautiful things in life
by tivos and threes, by dozens and hundreds

P1enty of roses, stars, sunsets, rainbows,
brothers, sieters, anrnts, cousins, but only
ONE l,f0[Hm i:r the whole wor1d.

- Kate Douglas lViggÍn
for FECCC lOth

c. fron a BP Elder; Dining 1e and chairs
iron bed. trbom Grace B-P Church 40 beds,
rnattresses, sheets¡ piIlow câ-6ê6o trþorn a
Deacon more forks and spoons. Meezzaníne floor
over parsonage staircase adds rrcapsulerr sÌ,eep-
ing accommodation!
ItChurch by a Greenv¡oodrl is anor. name for our
Church. H"ppy omen: 1st squirrel sighted last
Fri. hopping on corridor roof top overlooking
Sea of GalileeJ And do you know therets a
stone round.-table v¡ith seating for 10 ín the
Greenwood shades behind CI'BC2 Coolest rendez-
vous anytine of day, guaranteed no mosquitoesl
Drring the week the stone tables, stools and
benches Ìrave been weather-proofed with coats
of Speedo waxing, tha¡ks to Rev Bo, h Lee and
Kuan Kien. Pray for some coppersmith to weld
the leaki¡g steeplel

Edited by Rev Ti:nothy Tow, 9A Gil-stead Road,
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"LIFE CHUBCH TS OUR SECOND HOME"OUR

Thi s young Lifer who came "to see me,' whic h, being understood
between pastor and pari-shioner, is "to fix a date fcr weddi-ng",
uttered a word of appreclation: "Life Church is oLrr second home. "
The same young man was dauntfess in love for Hi_s Lord - he gave
S6OO towards the New Life Church at Woodlands.

"Life church is our second home. " Horrr r praise God for thisremarkl All the years f have dwert at Gilstead Boad as your pas-tor ï have also endeavoured to improve every inch of our grounds
for the use and enjoyment of our members, and to fellow-christians
not fortunate as Lifers, luxuriating ín a ',garden of fragrant pines
and palms. t'

The atmosphere at Giistead Boad is welcorne to fuLlest enjoyment
ofe very Church'facility. 0urr Church has no gates, and if thereis one it is never closed. The church doors are open day and night, including FEBC HaIl.

The phone is available to the public, the water cooÌers, the toilets, the garden taps, thecar parks, etc., etc. In appreciation of such gcodness a $100 envel ope encl-osing a Thank you
card was dropped into the Box Iast week with an added love-note, speci fying the sum to beused for"redecoration', of the Church and College premises. And our Premises are open to se-veral other Christlan youth groups during the week. Now we welcome the young men and ladiesof the University to use our premises May 23 night! Welcome Young Lifers to camp here Aug.g-1.

Because Life Church is Our Second Flone, we have lovingly kept the grounds. as neat--andclean as we can. There are the FEBC studentè servfng auriág terrns. There are Fev. AndrewBo and Peter Clements with electrical and plumbi-ng expertise to restore our power and watersystems in en emergency. Bro. Pong Sen and Co. work on the tapes, keep the soft-drinks ven-dor clicking. The deacons each with his respective duties _ pewgr sanitation, hymn_books,bell-ringing, etc., etc., not to mention the weekly chores of our ladies, kitchen, lncLudj-ngdish washing. We aI1 play a part because Life Church is our Second Home.
Because thls Ís our home, we economise. power and water are used to a minirnum. We savealso on a fulltirne caretaker vrho must be paid a fuLl_ salary with quarters for his famiÌy.

Kamala and daughter clean the Church every Friday and Saturda y. David Arnir i.s part-time gar-dener. The garden s where the stone tables are situated for the convenience of Sunday Lunchare under the pastor wife's supervision. (w= appreciate the Speedo waxíng of our 21 sets ofstone tables, not to mention countless benches. ) sets, ko goes round the whole compound twice
a ciay with a pair of long chopsticks to pick up litter. Any palm frond on the ground sheul-dbe hauled away by any member.first greeting its happy descent.

Tl'e renovattlons nour going on and the improve rnents to the girounds wil_l transform our Se-
cond Home into a Clristian Shangrila to welcome guests from around the world at the 10th Gen.Assembly of
a' )rt. We'
Li¡e Cl'urch

NEW OI-f,JRCI+

the Far Eastern Council oF Christlan C hurches June 8-12, lget. Let's all pLay

ís his aecond hone !

KÏNDEB-
GAPTEN
ALMOST
COMPLETED

re also thankful to an Elder for supplying two new clocks to hel_p us keep tine

This artist's reproduction of Rev Djunaidi's Þhoto of the
new Church-Kindergarten rising over the sl_ums of Siantan, pontianak
is beckoning you and me to its Dedication, sechedul-ed for June 18-26.
Built at a cost of 81586,200 rupiahs this House of God with almost
2 acres of open grounds will provide Christian education to 200 child-
ren from the slurn-dwelrings. Praise the Lord, the King,s business
which requires haste is
both at Woodlands and in

omplished without hindrance or delay-
Indonesian Borneo.

- A call has cone from Ngabang
arid nearby riverine villages on
the Landak, a tributary of the
Kapuas. So Djunaidi is setting
out May 12 lo reach these'remote
Places.

A week's visit of West Kaliman-
tan to dedicate t¡e new Church -
Kj-ndergarten and see the mission
stations by Gospel Boat is offered
to our Fìeaders. Approxinete cost

being acc

I
ä

R of travel- $5OO/-. Plea
early if you're coming,l

,t
¿/

, '|,(r' l{ I" :::--':. ,.Í r v / Travel- schedule: F1v MAS
from.ile.l$ñTfi"po"t ) to
Kuching. One day at hotel-.
Fly Ívlerpati from Kuching to
Pontianak. Return same route

,.f¡,
-vl 'u/.

\4 \r

SECOND

ontÍ
Kuc hi

ii\ V-'-'e'-.

se notifv
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APPOTNTI/ENTS FOB THE !!EEK [I,INV TE-Z+)
tvlON 3.30 am WF outi-ng to flI Swimming PooI.
TUE

SAT

SUN 1

1

ToT,t: $ 19,641 .55
NEW LTFE CHUBCH AT

pm I Sam. fPrayer Meeting.
pm JYF, YF t AF
pm VCF (Sr'irleen) 1st Grads, 81
am Rev Tow
am lv'liss Al-ice Eoo
am Korean Servlce
pm Beulah Service
pm Sharon Service

[t"re need $10,000 more) @

I
I

6
0
0

11

1

4

m
30
00
m
00
45
30
30

Baptised May
3, '81 Tan Lye
Lee, E2,

4.45 pm Fìev Tow at Soochow Bible Church
5.25 pm Mini-bus leaves for Calvaryr
Pandan Sunset Gospel Fþur.

LAST WEEK'S OFFERTNGS: $Z ,195.53 + $15 [Kenya)
+ $61e.50 [Hvmnãl-s).
KING J0ASH BOX: 22) 6100 ("Redecoration"J

I
TI-€ LORD:

WOODLANDS:

14 5
1416

I (weaoing) i [oB
$1@; 141?) $s0;
$1,300; 1419j $eoO;
$zoo; 1421) $s0;
$1¡50o; 1423) $25
; la2al $5o;

0
PRATSE

orl
PR"

)
)
)
)
l

TOTAL: $754 449.?o
LOANS: 1, $20,000

HRIST, OUR

= $211,30o.
Our Architect says, leve1
Iing of the Woodlands
hillæk will commence soo

Our sol-icitor says, stamp duty on the lease
$26,605 ad valorem
NUBSERY MAY 24: Mi
Lim and Miss Josephùne Tan.

o w Gih. One day, as Andrew
preached on the Samaritan wcÍnEìn, I saw the
Iight. The fullness of the Holy Spirit mean
that the believer has a spring within and
the rivers of living water flow out lnto
lasting life! Yes; that was it! Many thirst
people do not know how to come to the Lord to
drink from this inexhaustible sprlng. I
they exert trernendous effqt carrying their
clumsy buckets to some distant well whose
water gets less and 1ess, while the weight on
their shoulders gets heavier and heavier.
Will they ever fínd rest? After !þey have
drunk they must draw again; the more they
draw, the thirstier they becone. Draw-drink-
weariness, an endless cyclel And sti1l no
rest. After they have done all they can,
their thirst ""râins unquenched. Dear breth-
ren and sisters, why don't you see that when
sin goes out, the living waters fl_ow in?
Don't go on carrying your load of sin to the
stagnant waters of the welt. The blessing of
God is not in seeking satlsfaction in tongues
and dreams but in becoming an empty, clean
channel through which the water of the Sptrit
can flow out to the dry and thirsty hearts
around, causing them to becone fruitful, too.
Thus "give up" is the secret oi "get". A
love-inspired witness is the true way to seek
a.nd to nraintan the fullness sf the Spirit.
For me, the Tsingtao Þroblem was solved. "
''I WANT TO VJALK WHEBE JESUS WALKS" ls now on

. sroP PBESS: 142s) $50.
ss-TalliE-o-Ftua, Miss Wi nnie

JOHN SUI{G vs TOTGUE-SPEAKTNJG
(trom F

Lyall- p. ?5-6)

tape
" Hol-

, sung by Prof. Fague Springmann 0r. nos:
y City", "Under His Wings", and items fr.

by Leslie

0n returning to Shanghai, John was met wj_th
invitations from many churches to conduct
meetings, but he declded to accept the re-
newed irwitation from the WorldwJde Bethe1
Evangelisti-c Band to return with them to
Sþantung. At the port town of Tslngtao, new
problems confronted him. The so-cal1ed
"Spiritual GÍfts" novement was strong there
and many were seeking the fullness of the
Spirit with outward manifestations: sp.eaklng
with tongues, spiritual songs, visions,
dreams, and simiLar phenonena. It was re-
garded as a mark of spirit,rai:-ty to seek
these things. John was rnystified. He wanted
to help them, but he did not know how. So
he began to pray for wj_sdom and liSht on this
problem and for a fresh understanding of
divine truth. From Tsingtao, the Band went
on to Tahsingting, the treteran pastor Ting
Li-mei' s horne town.

"When we reached TahsÍngting," John recalls,
my mind was in such confusj_on that I had no
heart to preach. I preferued to sit and *JÉ

Singapore 1 130. TeL: 256O61?/2æ9¿56

Combined Choir, ?th Assembly FECCC 1g?O.
fiAl onl.y from CLBC for the iirst 10O. There-
after $¿.sO

Edited by Fev Timothy Tow, gA Gilstead Boad,

ALL THAT ABE IN AUTHORITY''
all that are in authori-

Henry Sheares who Passed

coma. We prayed for him in his life, but
not nov¡ in his death. Protestants do not
pray for the dead, bú the Boman Catholics
and Buddhists do. We do not pray for the
dead because sal vation is obtainable only
by faith and repentance in a living person
through the Lord Jesus Christ. SalvatÍon'
is not d.n the mumbling lips of a priest.
Prayer for the dead is one heathen craftÍ-
ness adopted by Bome for self-gain.

We are also to give tl'ranks f æ kings., . .
This we are pleesed to do for our Presldentt
having read of the testimony given in the
Straits Tines of how he came to believe in
Jesus at 13, and was baptised at Bethesda
Church. Testimony is gi-ven of the pra)€rs
he had with Christian visitcrsr and of the
last service he attended on Palm Sunday
befæe his sickness.

Insofar as our Chr-rch has any little part
to pIay, a sister sent Fresident Sheares a
copy of "In Jdrn Sungrs Steps - the Story
of Lim Puay Hi-an" upon its publication.
Having read it at one sitting that very
night, he telephoned this sister the next
morning to express his appreciation. The
President's heart had burned vrithin him as
he met his Lord 1n the embers of the John
Sung Revival Story. tl'le believe he is safe
in the arms of Jesus. We give thanks to
God for hinn.

Let us ¡olru pray for a new President and
for our Prime Minister that God might grant
him health and long life, but above all l-tis
Saving graee.

v
)

"For kings and f
''FOR KTI,ES AND FOR

to supplj-cate, pra
thanks (t tin. Z=z

ty" are we exhgrte
intercede, and giv

2.1O p.m. after a Fdayaway Tues. lvlay 12
President Benjami
Chr-u'ch we have re

y the Pastor's duty inThis is particular
the conduct of p vrorship. At L1f e

ly prayed for our
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BLESSING:
The story of Klng David 's desire to build God a House, and how Godblessed David by promising to bulld him a house is told in this Weekly.This story has encouraged many of you, frm sure, to give tc Woodlands
Thre story of 0bed-Edom , a servant of Davld, of how he took care sf theArk of God, and how God SlssFed his house is recorded j.n II Sam. 6ì¡ 11,

"And the ark of the Lsrd continued in the house of obed-Edom the Gittítethree months: and the Lord blessed Obed-Edornr and aII his household I

ïs there not a b1e ssing corne to you who havè taken care of Life Churchj-n one way or another?
Tl'pn:we have the preaching of the prophet Haggal to the Jews returned from Babylonianexile to Jerusalem. Haggal said, "Go up to the mountaln, and bring wood, and build thehouse; and I wiI1 take ple?sure in it¡ and I uril1 be glorified, saith the Lord,,G;n;; î:gJ..-lhis i-s the third tlne 1n scrlpture where God bresses His people who are concerned for HisHouse. A thrice-promised blessing!

I thank God for you¡ for not only giving so hirariously to woodlsnds, but arso to the r'.-novations to these houses of the Lord at Gilstead Road. Your renovatlon offerings added tothe sums contributed by FEBC, FEK, GLBC, RTL, Sl'nron, etc. have anpunted to just below$20'000. This sum would have .made it, ir noi for further ,,Iengthening of the cords,, to makea 105 x 12'5 ft extension dinÍng harl and cooking shelter in our backy,ard. with road repairsand the "sì-eeplng capsules", in time for the FEccc conference, we should have need of anotherS12,000. t¡iho will renew giving to the King Joash B;t -ÎKI;;'Joash 
1s known for his zeal in¡nairing God's House)

În view of the fact that aII these renovations have benefited every department of LifeChurch, may I exhæt Department heads to take a Sunday colleetion? Ânyon" who has a Fart1n building or repairlng God's House is thrice-bressedl
Character Assasinatlon is óêe nst Factual PresentatÍon

able
sus cast out
to see and to

I who possessed a and d
hardspeak. The Pharisees beheld a coI

man so he was
d fact before
was by the po,r'er
yed, of casting

thelr very eyes, but they refused to acknovrledge this actof God. Instead they accused Jesus of using demonic-art,
out dev1ls by the prince of devi_ls. Tl-rey even call_ed Jesus a devil_ on twoother occasions. Jesus replied with brllliant 1ogic, "A house divided
agalnst itself shall not stand". The Devil will not cast out his littledevils. In tne liSht of this factual presentation, the pharisees, charac-ter assasination of our Læd is powerless.

In recent years God has used Jac( Chick's Publications in a mighty way to shine the Gos-pe1 Light. One pubrication that has exposed the darkness of the Boman cainolic system isthe stor-y of Alberto Fìivera, an ex-Jesuit priést. The "comic book" titl-ed,,A1berto,,has
been so popul-ar that chick has pr¡blished a seque], called "DoubLe cross,,. 0f course thistwln exposure of the dark Boman system has aroused the ire of the RCs. But why is Cl-¡ristian---l-&!rysoconcernedastogoafterChickandA1bertoFìivera?Doesthisnot"ã"ffi
nomanward-trend in Neo-evangelical leadership other than Billy Graham?

Insofar as Singapore is concernedr f have known of a certain Christian Bookroom that has
been selling Chick's booklets until a change of ownership consigned all of Chick'= p"oUr"t=to the fire. "But the Word of God is not bound".

In order to discredi,t Alberto, Cl-rristianity Today tries to report that he had two illegiti-
mate children, and had j-ssued bad cheques. But thê magazine j-s not able to substantiate thecharge that the Alberto story is a fraud. Character assaslnation is powerless against fact_ua1 presentation.. _Christianity Today admits that a year ago Alberto Bivera had issued a
sworn statenrent defendlng his allegations. Tl-le authcr declared: ,'Alberto is.a true and..act_
ua1 account, and I will- face a court of 1aw to prove the events actually took place.', UntilAlberto Rivera's story is disproved in a court of law, to insinuate this or that about theauthor is l1ke pelting a rock with eggs - powerless.

"the blood of ¡nartyrs is the seed of the Church," this cl-nracter assasi-ther pronntes the book and chick's other publications.
of rnan shal-I praíse thee. The renainder of wrath shalt thou restrain"

OUR OWN FESTTVAL OF SACBED MUS
During h Gen. Assembly of the held in Singapore 1g?0 we

had our own Festival of Sacred Music. Prof. Fague Springmann (my personal
friend) who holds the unlque distinction of singing for four presidents ofthe United.States and for Madame Chiang Kai-Shek and Winston Chtrrchill rwho is also recj.pient of the first gold medal gÍven fsr "out standirg corr-trlbutlon ín the field of music" from the Governor of Maryl6¡6t, sang to
us in person. He sang, "I want to walk where Jesus walks" "l-tlIy dity"and "Under His Wings" while the combined BP choirs and Chin Lien Bih¡le
Seminary rendered the following, "Though your sin be as scarlet, Sing untothe Lædr I am amazed, Lord, I am coming home, A mighty fortress, Hearken

As it ls said that
nation of Alberto ra

"Surelv the wrath
[ps. zo:io).

unto me, Awake, put on thy strength, God so loved the wæld, Faith of our



come
É

fathers,,. under the indefatigable drive of Rev K.C. Quek, these 12.sacred numbers were re-
corded in stereo. 1,000 discs were soldl

As these records wear out or are becone out of fashion, I as President of the FECCC Ì-ave

felt constrained to have the sacred music transferred on tape to benefít lovsrs of Christian
music everywhere. [vle uetieve in sacred songs reverently and classically presented.) We re-
comnended ilr"=""n"*" FECCC ?th Gen. Assembiy musical numbersb our reade¡s, for your'spíritual
refreshing. Get yours from Chrisitan Life Book Centre at $# a piece. Why not have it air-
nniled a friend abroad?

Welcome FECCC 10th Gen. Assembly June t12, 1981

These words in red letters are being painte d on our W Kombi. The
goodwlll and friendship these words generate far exceed, the little
sum paid for their j-nscription.

0f the several who have contributed in kind to the coming Assembly'
a sister of late has gone out of her way to brirg the good thlngs in-

beds, mattresses, pillows. She undertakes also to get all our Chr-¡rch and FEBC refrigerators
resprayed or repaired. Ilm sure she is one who responds to olr¡ Lord's exhortation, "He that
receiveth a prophet in the name of a prophet shal1 receive a prophet's reward" (Matt. t0:a1).

Alasl How numbered are the daysl Countdown: 15 days to D-Dayl
P.S. Life ChLrch's motto is "Ecoñorïìyr'. 4 used ceiling fans (2 fr. Grace Church) are found

to cool ots. June-hot hoste] rooms for FEGCC delegates. We need B more' used or new' Who'Il
offer to the Læd? (nnotner example of our economy: Turn CLBC cardboard boxes into waste-paper
basketsl ) Beceived: Several doz. Lux soap and 300 coat hangers and 2 boxes Lipton's Tea.

Kelapa Sawit Red Letter Day
Thj-s oldest "foreign" mission station now becoming a full-fledged Church joining our B-P

moverent will celebrate her 28th Anniversary, Sun, June 7, 3 p.m. Deacons John Ling and Tsou
Yak will be ordained elders. Special arrangenent has been nnde to take our foreign delega- 's
to the FECCC Assembly to Kelapa Sawit. Bev K.C. Quek, coordinator of our Chinese Presbytery
will go with his team. Lifers interested in comj-ng should join in a car pooI. Please 1et me

know if ou're coming. Yours faithfull T. T.
b PRAY: Pray for 1 Bro. Yew Kowng Poy that

o pm King Da Prayer Mee the Lord will- restore his health ctnpletely.
2) Mrs Lee Meng Fong tl'nt she will receive
the fuÌl- Iigfrt of Jesus Christ j-nto her heart.

SAT 9.00 am Korean School
3,30 pm J\F, YF E AF

7.30 pm Sharon Film Night: "666". 3J Mr Ng our contractor for strength to
renovate the Church steeple safely and swiftly

SUN

Lifers invitedl
lrrtr Bobby Phee (Elder Tay)
Fìev Tow (Cninese Service)
Korean Service

4) FECCC 10th Gen. Assembly so soon to convene

Beul-ah Servj-ce Word in the po,ver of the HoIy Spirit.
Sharon Service S) Ocrfrar r Djunaidi and Freddy our labourers
Mini-bus leaves for Calvary-Pandan in Medan, PontÍanak and Ku1ai.
Sunset Gospel Hour. Wel-come home to Rev t Mrs Turner after a fort-

night's teaching ministry with Dohar and Glorya
in Medan.
The Lord's Messenger next week is Mr Bobb¡"
ffiwang B-P church. Mr Phee
is a B.Th, from FEBC (ßn). Between 1978 and
May '81 he took further studies at Covenant
Theo. Seminaryr USA, (under Drs Harris and
Sanderson who taught pastor Tow). Mr Phee
has returned with an M.Div. and Th.M. He will
resume teaching at FEBC in the new academic
year.
Korean Schoo1 will go on vacatlon for two

LAS] WEEK'S OFFEBTNGS: $1,8¿5.59 + $1 ,oP

10.00 am

10.00 am

11.45 am

1.30 pm

4.30 pm

5.25 pm

at Gilstead Boad and Calvary Pandan'. For each
speaker (yotr pastor esp.J to deliver God's

IAssist. Pastor.).
KING J0A5H FENOVATTON) BOx: 23) $s; 2a) gts.e0;
25) fi2,000 IFEBCJ. TOTAL: $21 ,66P_.35; 25) stoo¡
NEW LIFE CHUFCH AT WOODLANDS:

FAISE THE LORD:
1426) $tZo; 142?
1428) $s0; 1429)
1æoJ $zo; 1æ1 )
1æ24) $155.34;
(Interest);
TOTALz 675?

) $zo;
$2, ooo;
$zoo;
û4?3.42

1434) $118.00
?06.46

P

P

I

B^ A
PB

1 $ 107. so
(USAJ i 1436) $tss.so

NUBSERY MAY 31: lVtrs

Goh and lvbs Nancy Seah.
Proposed to hold an Al]-Life Church Vacation
Bible Camp r l.lov-Dec, offering both spiritual
and recreational benefits to our "HDB" members.
Why shouì-dn't Lifers enjoy a completely renova-
ted Church and CoIJ-ege Shangril-a? If you so
desire tell it to Session membersl
Lost and Found Pocket Bi-ble r¡,rith Banknote
inside. See Pastor.

LOANS: 2?) $15,000 (Grace)
T0TAI-: $226,30o'
Chng Mui Khim, lt¡bs Jennifer

weeks from June 13, '81.
Feformed Tape Library Do you know that every
Sunday worship servlce from bel-l ringing to
benediction I l$ hours) is taped? Get your
tape from Mr Yiew Pong Sen or William Lam.
If you have mj-ssed a Lord's Day, especiallyl
Don't touch the walll (when it is so daisy
fresh] ána aòn'C toucfr the putty lining on
the newly replaced window panes, says Peter
Clements. Some naughty fingers have peeled
off the putty!
The Post Cards are coming. Post cards of our
Church, the "Church by the Greenwood" wj.II be

To reach the back-benchers on the balcony the on sale soonl Another timely feature of the
pulpit is to be raised B ins. on a mini-platform. FECCC Assembly!
A brother hearing of this improvenent at last Lim Florist, Te1: 3369O11
Tues. night's prayer meeting offered this pulpit EEftêd-btEãv Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
raiser to the Lordl SÍngapore 1130. Tel: 256061?/25692ffi.

Y 2*31
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Banner ef Truth
"Thou hast given a banner to them that fear,thee, il-ìat it

may be displayeg because of the truth" (ps, SO:a)r
The 10th Gen. Assembly of the Far Eastern Council of Christ-

ian Churchegr a ragional of the fnternational Council of Cl-rristian
Cþurç

. Churc
þes, is a banner of truth.raised of God among Bible-beli evinghes. A banner iq a flag carrie.d at the head:of an army to ral1ythe fighting men. 0u¡'coming essembly w{rich is bringing together 260-

2?O delegates from East and West and over 'l ,00O from local- Chr¡rches is
also qally'ing God' .s people to battle to battle for the Truth.I saiah adds, r'f\lhen the enemy sha1l come in like a ftood the Spiritof- Lord bhall raise up a standard against him". The 10th Gen¡ Assembl yof

God allo
-the FEBCC has arisen against satan and his forces for such a tirne as this. Can

Cl'larlsma
w the hordes o
td.c fanatlcism

f Modernj-qm, Ecumenism'Bonan Catholici_sm, Marxism, Neo-Evangelism,to gather against Hls Holy City, l-fls True Church,without a fight?v/ithout the people seeing that Trut must prevail in the end? As Elijah in his contest withh
Bgal? 0n,which slde are you? Wil not play a part in the coming Battle for Truth?1 you

ActiThere fé"a'Splrit of BevlväI'-ánd on as we prepare for the 10ttr Assenbly. Thís confirmsour decision at the-9tli Aêêemblyr Baguio, Phillppines, Nov. 1978, that Singapore be the next
VENLE. This Assembly which is alIy. run hy Aslan Cl-rristians and financially supported bySingapøe,{emonslrates the sover:ei gnty and spontaneity of the Spirlt,s working. The Battlei.s-the Lord's, and it is our privi
cL erencel

lege and honour, 0 Singapore, to host this international-

Ïnsofar as Life: Church is'concerned¡ the Lord has mcved us to renovate thoroughly theseageing buiJdings. How youthful and daisy-fresh now they look. See the transfsrmation ofour backyard with the 100 ft long extensipn for Conference dining and cooking! Look at theneat Ii'nes and slqtely round pillarsi Sit unde.r the attap patios, so cool and serene withthe Galilee Sea fountain pLayinS in the sunlight. Even the attap pondok in the children'splaying field,r.topPed with a wooden cross, is refuge for uottr cni-tãffind adults from theconcrete ju¡ngÏe that Singapore i.s becoming. The sleeping capsules added are a ready standbyfor ovsrflow guests, not only for the,:oqnlng Assembly, but also for Chr-¡rch and youth camps.
Every inch of oqr 15 million-dollar grounds must be uiiiised for Godls glory and for the be-nefit of 'l-ti9 children. (f want to thank that lady personal-Iy for contributing g1,4oo for thetwin capsules over ou4.,stairrcase). These :capsules also relierre a Ìittle the growing congest_ion of Llfq ,Çhlnese Sunday Schoo1 hpld :at the.parsonage.

The furniturer fans, nnttresses, toiletries, food, etc. brought in are enother form of tine-1y he1R. ll/e are grateful for a Deacon offering a bag of ricel Whatever goods, su¡rp1us r.¡ten_sils and holsehold paraphanalia that can be used for the Lord's Cause, are welcomel l-þu¡ all
these, bring to mind the royal reception given King David when he flIed from Absalom across
Jordan to'lvtrahanaim. There the people of God "brought beds, and basons, and earthen vessels,
e---{. wheat, and barley and flour, and parched corn, and beans and lentiles, and parched puise,
a..Jhoneyr 4nd butter, and sheep, and kine, for David and for his people to eat ...,, (ff S-*.
1?zZB-29). ..,

l4ll'rile God's soldlers battle with the enemy, His peopre on the horne front ean join the frayby.giving hospitality to, them in, the fight. Our sole desire is to raise a Banner of Truth
in the Name of the Lord and proclaim the Gospel tc the ends of the earth. - T.T.

Beware of Fai¡= 'ì-eaclersl
by Wang

"But- there were false prophets also among the peopre, ¿ven as there shall be fal se t.eeç-hefE
anìong yogl Ib privily shall bring in damnable heresles, even denying the Lord that bougtrt
thern, and bring- upon themselves swj.ft destruction.

fnd;ggny shall follow.their pernicious ways; by,reason of whorn the way of truth shall_ beevil spoken of
And through cor¿etousness shall they with feigned words make mer.chandise of you: whose

judement.nolv of; a long time lingereth not, and their damnation slumbereth not.i,(tt pet, Z:1-3)
Before I. understood clearly the doctrine of God's saving grace, whenever I read about

"fa1se prophelslí,,gt.ìd'jîalse teachers", T,âould regard these to be very queer and peculiar
people. The false, doctrine they preached would be something never heard of before. I also
thougtht -these people to' be a rare species. Shou1d one or two be seen by chance, we would
recognise them very easily. We would take care not to follow them, lest we be deceived.

After I had truly repented and understocd the meaning of the Gaspel, I realised my previous
mlsconceptiÒns. I realised then that these "fal-se prophets" and "false teaclærs" arê number-
less 1n thé Church todayl Most churches are infested with these "false teachers,'. In sone
churches 60-70 per cart t lad., SO-9O p'ez';ent of their' leaders and preachers are "fa1se teachers,,.
Are you surprised, ny Beader? Let us s:¿-:ri.tL/ 7.i-'.¡. ]:-',"Lpture text.

"But there were fal se prophets also an,titg ttra ,-ri.,:pf¿, evgn as there shal1 be false teachers
emQng your who privi-Iy shall bring in damnabl--r: hz:.si¡.:s, even denying the Lord that bought
them, and bring upon themselveg swift destruction" (v.1). Note: îrr:-ã prophecy tells us,



' -, -'-.
false teachers shaLL bring in damnable heresies, even denying tf,e Lord that ¡ouénf'tÊÉm. The
Lord Jesus bought us with a heavy Price even by l-tis own blood that we might be del-ivered from
the curse of sin and have everlasting life. This is most precious Biblical dôitriner_,a1so'
the Gospel we believe and preach. "Even as the gon of man came not to be ministered unto.bùt
to minister, and to give his life a ransom for many,' (tvtatt. 2ozz}). - .,..-._./,. i"For thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every kii?refl., and
tongue, and peopLe and nation" (Bev. S:g). ',Who hls o*n sêtf bare our sinS iâ És own-'tedy
on the tree, that we, being,dead to sÍns, shqlld 1ive unto righteousness: by..whoèe-sf¡dpes ye
were healed" (l pet . 2z2a). "But he was wounded for our transgressiohs, rre- wäs ¡rulåò..tor'
our iniqui-ties: the chastisement of our peace ,¡/as upon him; and with his strlpes *ã-air'healed.
All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned every one to h1s own way; and the Lord hath
laid on him the iniquity of us alI,' (tsa. 53:5,6). t:

Had Christ not accomplished His work of salvation on Calvaryr there would be no salVation,
no forgiveness of sin, no hope, no promise of life - but onLy fearful judgment and wrath be-fore a sinful mankind. Thanks be to God, for our sakes, He had sent His Son into the'worldto beconre sin for us, to bear our puni-shment that we by falth might be jústífied and 6ave 1ifeeverlasting. As it is stated Ín Scripture,"For He hath nade h1m to be siii tor us, riho'Ënew no
sin, that we might be made the righteousness of God in Him" (tt Cor. 5221).' "And as:rMoses
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of man be lifted up: That'vrho-
soever be ieveth in him should sh but l'nve aternal I1fe" John 3:14 15 to be contd'.

APPOI F WEEK
TUE 8. pm eting Paintlng of Church, of steépIe;'

9.15 pm Session Meetlng
WED 7.30 pm tlJedding Rehearsal
FRI g.OO pm Clenenti Family Worship at home

of Dn Roland Wong, B1æk 341, 154-J,
Clementi Ave 5 (0512). Tet: ??52???.

SAT 9.00 am Ko::ean School
3.30 pm JYF, YF A AF.
4.30 pm David Cheong and Leong Choy Wai
ll/eddi.ng. Bev Tow officiating.

SUN 10.00 am Dr J.C. Maris [Lora,s Supper)
10.00 am Fìev Lin Tah l,4on (Lord,s Supper)
10.00 am Galilee 21st Anniv. Se:ivice
1 1 . ¿tS am Korean Servi_ce
1. 15 pm Minj.bus leaves for Kel.apa Sawit
1.30 pm Beu1ah Service
3.00 pm Kelapa Sawit 28th Anniv. Service
4.30 pm Sharon Service
5.25 pm Minibus leaves f
Sunset Gospe1 Hour

LAST WEEK'S OFFERINGS: $Z ,422
KTNG NS BOX:

replacing many green glass panes, polishing
pews, rep. of rattan work, additfon of 4O'high-
legged cl'nirs
2. Painting of FEK g FEBC Blocks
3. Extension of Dining Hal1 & Cooking DeÊt.
4. Twin sleeplng capsules over Parsonage
stalrcase l

5, Roof eitensj-on (one cÌassroom forrbùrsting
Chinese S.S. at Parsonage) :

6. 3 Attap patios and 1 attap pggok (tor -

KindergartenJ i

?. White aluminium awning by CLBC
8. White aluminium a'rrning by FEK; one storagê
for FEK campbeds, $rith sleep capsule abòve
incorp. cupboard anð "tab1e".
9. One L-workshop for Cl'rristfan book-binding.
minslstry wlth upper storage and open afr store

or Calvary Fandan work-table. i
10. One mini-pulpit. platform

.32 + $100 (FEBC) 11. Tnstarration of outdoor taps and basins¡
1 water-'heate . (for lady guests),' fansr'ete¡ i

sleeping capsule) ;etc.
$SOO; 3a) $t,000 12. Ceramic'tiling'of six gaté parapets fto'.

improve seating) and renewal of road at: back-
30 $5; 31) $50; 32) $tm; 33

(

)
Irgr).
STOP P

Total-: 624 84?.35
;36 $10

NEW LIFE CruBCH AT IIJOODLANDS:
entrance, etc., etc
13. Installation, of 2 electric c1 æks, t:enew-
ing of 2 doors
14.' ot nt can

) $too;
$1,ooo;

hoi Lin
Lim Florist,
Edited by Rev

Te1: 11
Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Roadi

Sinsaoore 113O; TeI: 2560612/25¡6s25¡F,.
THANKS TO GOD

to God for my Redeemer,
to all Thou dost providel
for times now but a mem'ry,
for Jesus by my side!
for pleasant, balmy spri-ngtime,
for dark and dreary falli
for tears by now forgotten,
for peace within my soul l
for prayers that Thou hast answered,
for what Thou dost denyl
for storms that I have weathered,
for all Thou dost supply!
for pain, and thanks for pleasure,
for comfort in despairl
for grace that none can measure,
for love beyond comparel

for roses by the wayside,
for thorns their stems containl
for home and thanks for firebide,
for hope, thåt sweet refraLn!
for joy and thanks fsr sorröw,
for heav'n1y þe¿ce:with Theel
for hope in the tomoriow,

Thanks
Thanks'
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks
Thahks
Thanks
Thanks

Tl-anks
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks

Thanks
Thanks
Tl-ranks
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks

hro' all etþrni
-'r

ty'," ' '

nèpiring Hymns 119
t

.)*

.lt
J++*
lÉ*
T

?Ê
ls.tt
+

You can stil1 register to attend
the 10th Gen,. Assembly, FECCC:

Just give your nanìe to .Life Church
office 2569256/25136?6

Christian Life Book Centre, TeL: 2541223 :

Far Eastern Kindergarten, Tel.: 2513676
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ALL LIFE C HURCH VACATION B BLE CAr\rP
c ea o camps our

Dr Patrick Tan Chlef speakerl
Venue: The renovated Church grounds, .so refreshlng and so c harming,why shouldn't; Lifers hãve the flrst preference to-enjoy tþese beautifulsurroundings? These improved comforts and newly pai,nted buildings?Besides, we have anple rooms so that a whole farnily can occupy oneunlt.
This big camp will have severaL sections - adults youth; children.Each bection wi II run its own programme. We come together only in thenight méetings.
Don't let the sáying "familiarity breeds contemptl, lnfluence you.ou'ïl dL scover mãny thingÉ of the Camp, groûnds you never knew.

Can answer these Qs?
1 How rnany c Hôw nnny sleeplng capsules?2. .Where is Jerusalem Court?
3. l4Frere ,is;the Forest of Lebanon?4. Where is the new fish pond?
5. Where is.the L-work shop for Chrlstian Book-binding?6. How long is the new dlning shed??., What's inside the litt1e red house with new glass doors? etc. etc.^(enstead Bqad.is_ e Christian Treasure ïsland yet for you to díscoverl

ev .Ê Mrs Turner
We have . just-returned friom conduc ng a two week ng program in Nbrth Sumatra, (Medanïndonesia, Tl.ìe Lord was so good to provj_de two of our former students, who are from there,

(ootrar) is now
to serve as translatæs for. us in our classes and other serviceê. One of thesea pastor there getting a Bible belier¡ing church B-P Sumatra) established. The four of 'us(

)

Each morning we held two hour cl-asses for more than 100 pärents. Most oi them were beLiev-ers from dead chr-rcl-es:where llttre is given them from the word ri'e"Jl":aä.r=, of thej.rhunger f or spirituar 'f ood, they have formed a ferlowshi-p. group ancl meet togeiner ;:n;i!ä,for prayer and Blble study. rireir cry to us v/as to herp them know how io raise ¡1-eir chiLdrento know the.Lord and,Iive for Him,

worked together as a team, spendi ng many hours in preparation and prayer together before andafter classes.

of 11000 children and young people for'Sal_vation. lt/e belierre this is just the beginning ofwhat the Lord is going trt do through tt-em.
Be An Educated Christian I

This group also ar::angeC a series of nine (two hour) evening cl_asses for us to give train=ing for Sunday SchoOl'teachers. 'ùé caä never forget the hunger and eagerness stamped on theirfaces as fhey lïslened to'the simþi.ei'Gospel and how they could share it with,children. ThiLord used His t¡lbrd in a very definite way. Eighty men and women, out of around 300 who attend-ed the cl-a6êes, served as counselons for a specia l- children's meeting arranged by this group

ït cannst be but b¡r the moving of the Spirit of .the Lord that Zæ-2O-delegates from 15 cóuntries are gathering here to attend the l0th Gen.
Y of 'the Far Eastern Council of Ghristian Churcheä. iiust neät-ing wlth Crrlistians from í15 countries is an experience. But.nore tolearn qre the messages to be delivered and the ma¡y booklets ahd free literature distributedfor your study. Watching how business l-s run and listening to t'tre presentation of Éc1ára-tlons or Statenents on subjeots, vital..to tod.ay's situgtion is good education. Why idle your

days away, those .of you who are on,.schoo1 vacation? Let us exhort one another tocome to theConference both. at Gilstead Boad and pandan Gardens. Just pomel
BEüJABE OF F TEACHERS

By ng-dao
There are many importan t truths in the Bible but the truth of Cl-¡rist dying on the cross andshedding Flls preciou s.bloo.d'to redeém us is the central truth. A trul y repentent and believingdisciple must take special notice of this important doctrine. A penson truly cal-led to preachthe Gospel must s important doctrine. But there is in the Church today somethingthat cannot be

declare thi
hid:'' There are many preachers who deny the doctrine of Christ' s redeemingbl-ood. Thesd preachers blatantly declare they do not believe the doctrine of Christ,s sub-stitutionary atonement. They rea11 beLieve. .So they have, no Gospel to gröach. Theytry to palm off vrlth rnany secular t

y don't
eachings such as raising moral char.acter, social servl.cefanily improvement, uníversal. education. They turn Gospel preaching staticns ints socialservice stations. They open factories, schools, service centres, tuiticn classes¡:ênd evenclub houses, þi1liard rooms, hotels, rastaurants, baths, barber shops, sports centres, cinenns.If they can lead men to Ghrist through these services, of course, that would be fine. But no

such thingl It i s because they have rejected the Gospel of salvation that they get into ttesesecular projects, Haw therefore can you expect them to rvin men to Christ? If you doo't believe

trle lc,ome FECCC

flrsr you can go and see these things for yourself. see if tlrey ever preach the Gospel? And



37J $zo; 3s
(fans, etc,

see how many have cone to Christ through these projects?
with these projects say they'are leading men to Christ.
rf ou f-rave ES UC see for rfi

APPOTNTMENTS FOR THE JUNE 8-i4
MON-F Gen. Assembly.

. lvlorning Sessions at Life B-P Chunch
Night Sessions at Oalvary Pandan

(ruo Prayer tu'reeting)
SAT No Korean School

3.30 pm JYF, YF t AF
SUN 10.@ am Dr Fay Martin

10.00 am Mr Teo Siau Hua
1 1.45 am Korean Service
1.30 pm Beulah Service
4.30 pm Sharon Service
5.25 pm Mini-bus leaves for Calvary.:,
Pandan Gospel Hour.

LAST WEEK'S OFFEBINGS: fiz,42?.39
@rus)eoX:

of course those p"täch"ts connected
But facts speak louder than words.

to be continued

;N CHRIST'TÆRE IS NO EAST OF WEST

In Him no South .or North,
But one great ,féllowship of love

Tl'rru-out the whelþ wida earth.

fn Hlm shall true hearts ev'rywhere
Their high communion find;

Fl'is. service is the golden cord
' Close.-binding atrl man-kind.

Join i-lands then, brothers of the faith
What-erer your race mav be;

llho serves my Father as a son
ïs surely kin to me,

In Christ now meet both East and Wèst,
In Hlm meet South and North;

All ChrÍstiy souls are one in F{im
Thru-out the whsle wide earth.

- Great of the Faíth 41?
CBEATÏONI

une of "Guì.de Me,
O Thou Great Jehovah", liïelsh)

Father, .long 
-be.fore creatj-on

Thou hast chosen us in love;
And that ,Iove, so deep, ,so moving,

-: Drayrs us-- close to Christ aUwe,'-
Sti11 it keeps us, Stil-t it keeps us,
Firmly fixed in Christ alone'.
Firml-y fixed in Christ alone.

$1,0m; 3sJ-$120; 40) $2,000
i 41) $31 .30; æ) 0r ,000;

l
)

€) $4o0 (Srn. Lunch/pepsi).
TOTAL: 299.85
|\EI^J LIF L H AT WOODLANDS:

162; '144
PFAISE THE LOBD: 1448 $1,ooo; I

1450 $SO;1451

AY'
1452) $40; 14s3
1454) $60;14ss
1456) $?0.
TOTAL: $-261 860.46
STOP | 145? 1r2OO;

z) $too;
44s) $130;
) $to;
) ss;
) $so;R R

P P

LoANS $226,300 - $5,000
CHRIST,OUR ROCK
NUBSERY JUNE 14

$22 1 , 3oo.
Lim Lee Chin, Mrs Yiew
Yew.

Miss
Way Chor and Mre Alice
Life Church and FEBC Post Cards are herel
Get yours from t he Book Centre. Produced
in time for our FECCC delegates!
PARKING . P1ease do not park double I SÍde
Iane to Fitzpatrick is a good place. Our
thanks are due to the Eye Clinic and the.
Reshties our good neighbours for their kind
permission to park on the Lord's Day.
Do vou have surplus chairs? For the dinlng
HaII and groundsl Many thanks for the tlmely
contribution of many luxr¡riant'potted plantsl
Registered for West Kalirnantan Trip
@ET:¿.., GTHoon,
Kimiko Goto, Lee Lai Heng, Lee Meng Fong,,
Elder Kwa Keng lVoo of Muar.
Êegistration for Alj-_Life Church Vacation
Eible Camp 6sgins today. \!e can take in
tne first 150 only. Hurry. See Lay Hoon cr
JuIie.
One specíal feature of the FECCC 10th Gen.
Assembly is the inspirational singing of the
team of 14 O1d-Fashi-oned singers from the
Philippines. They will sing at all sessions.
Lifers will be

Though the world may change its fashioir
Yet our God'is e,er the same
His compassfon and His covenant,'
Through all ages will remain,
God's own children, God's own chiÌdren
Itlust f_orever praise Hi.s name
Must forever praise His nanÌe.

God's comapssion is my storyr
Is my boasting all the day;
Mercy free and never fail-ing
Moves my wilL, directs my way.
God so J-wed us, God so 1oved us,
Tlut His oniy Son He gave
That His only Son He gave

Loving Father, now befs:re Thee
We will ever praise Thy love;
And our song shall sound unceasing
Ti11 we reach our home above,
Giving gIory, Giving gl_ory,
To our God and to the Lamb
To our Bod and to the Larrìb-

the ng ht when t
g.the first number on
he pastor delivers

the Opening Address at Cal_vary.Pandan B-p
Church, Monday June 8, 7.30 p.m.
Congtratulations to CLBC for opening a branch
at Calvary Pandan Youth Centre. Pray for
CLBC.
Lim Florist , Tg1: 336901 1

Edj-ted by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gllstead Road,
Singapore 1130. TeI: 256061?/2569256.

A 
"'IAR¡I. 

TIELCOME TO EECCC

Life Church v¡arrl.Ilt Þte

Delegates to FECCC lOth Geni Assemb
as +-hey r¡rorship with us thís Lord t's

Day nroinlng. i

Delegates alre cordial-11r -'lnvited- to.
Sunday Lunch that is .serve<J--i¡1"¡¡edia-.1
tellz after l¡torship at the FEBC HalI
Ì¡ehind. the Church. Session nembers
viill extend our guests the right

a

áñð "õf . fellorvship "

r5
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1

,,' to a big s
t..-opisÈ who.

In, ans¡¿er
Ilere 'we came ,

went we l¡ere

t on l.lgst Kalimantan Rev
Oct" 78" 'Our Gospe Boat the uas Kourier" left

Sabah her moorings aÈ Pemangkat to sail on her naiden voyage
southwards ínto the Kapuas. 2l years have passedl

- During .tiris perio¿ lne ¡oai iras visited the villages
along'the bank of the 1,óOO k¡ß. river, up to pu_tusibau aE the
head waters. i'It also sai.led a tributary to Nanga pinuh, and
out to the coast át Teluk Air, Batu Ampar and Ketapang.'

Fron 1981 \,re entered a new phase of v¡ork. trüe have com-
pl-eted Èhe building of a Church-KindergarÈen in the name of
,the K¿puas Gospel Mission at Selat Sumba, SianËan. tr{e have
scheduled June 24, 1981 for its ¡edication. Rev. Tor¡ arrd
party of B are coming!

As tó our applying for an unused Governnent School at
Kuupai Èo'open a Chr.istian School, this DaÈter is still in
aöeyance. Perhaps the Lord has a higher purpose to divert

uPerannuaÈed rubber estate. 'This estate belongs to an elderly Chinese philan-
is willing to gal1.on easy ,terns. Rev. Ton¡ wili inspect this p1.""
to 8D" appeal fim Dyaks in May this year we sailed another Èributary, the Landak
across a-good nr¡nber of Dyak villages, never evangelised before. I,rlherevcjr we
enthusia'Stically réceived. lle were invited to reËurn.

, a Bible $çhgo 1 and orphanâge and Primary school. Recently at Bêkut ís com-
Church. Ttri s needs Rev. Quek to inaugurate. FurÈher there are t!¡o co-workers

There will be a big meeting all nightl please pray for usl
Li fe. Chr-¡rch'l,lission to l.Iest Kalinantan to inaugura te Èhe new Church-Kindergar-

We were piloted by a Dyak who, knew the way. Because the river r¡às shallor4r ïre could reach
up only to Ngabang, to Naya;which is adjacent to Barobang.village.

The last r¿as visited in April by cnotorbike. I,le r¿ere entertained by the Temariggung and
Kepala Kampung. Many came ouÈ of euriosity to see our Gospel Boat, and had to quãue-upl Atthe evening Gospel rally 150 were counted. I.Ie believe this to be a fruitful fietd. But ¡+e
need to push onl

tr{hen I repolted Èhese conditions recently Èo Rev. C.?. Hsu in USA, he inmediately iespond-
ed to support 3 þak þreachers (G U.S.$50 per month). Moreover Rev. Hsu enrphasises this r¿orkis urgent,to be effected without delay. :,(May I express our thanks to Life g-p Ch,rrch and
g!þer-lgysrs-e!-9e3-eg¡_eeeregielteg_f erlbe!r : eepp ort) .

P.S, Under Rev. K.C. Quek is operated the hlest Kaliúlantan Pioneer Mission. This lfission nor,r
has 7 churched

ted ánother
be oidained
sion Note:

ple
to
Mis
ten aÈ s lantan, Pontíanak and participate in thé ordination two pastors with Rev. K.C. Quelconsists of Èhe followlng: Rev. Tow, Eld.er Kua (of Muar and C), Lee Meng Fcng, Tan Lay Hoo,
Ll-m A1 Llen, Liur Chor Hoori Lae Lai Heng,'Kimiko Goro (FEB0) . Others are Rev. K.C. Quek,Yohanes, Ganan (ordinands); Rev. D unaidi, Sis. Johanna Heng.

of
FEB

j
Itinerary: Fly June 18 via JB to Kuching. Oae day 1n Kuching, Fly 19 to P.ontianak. (Our

hotel (on wàter) tbe "Kapuas Kourier". Preachiag at Dyak churches, ordination, vísits along
the Kapuas River. ffy Djakarta June 25. One night. ReÈurn June 26. All members of party tc
see me }fon. for vísa applicátion to Kalimantan. T.T.



THREE C1IEERS FOR REV. COMENTO: ::
In ¡ry opening message "Earnestly contending ti11 Jesus cotres I' at the FECCC AssenblY I

mentioned uy good friend Rev. Paul Coatento as a defender of the Faith- He exposed. the Roman

sysÈem 3O years ago in a booklet, 'tM'ary Discovers the Rouan Catholic Church". I also men-

tioaed that since Billy Graham has become Proteetant{srnl e üo. 1 spokesxnan for reunion niÈh Rone

and Contento was a strong supporter of Billy, would Contento be influenced to relinquish his
ProÈestant hericage?

praise the Lcrã, as if Contento had heard me by phone; there liae c&ne an imediáte re91y'
a denouncing of the fope he has made in a Newsletter't'Voices from the Philippines" r¿hich'Èhe
Lord had caused uy brother-at-arms to post in Mar. 1981. three cheers'to hitr' this ie wJrat

he says of the fope in 198I (after 3O years). tle ís one'Uf TIOOO who have not bor¡ed-'ttre knee

t¿ Baal, so he has coure8e-le-ggslere:---- Phil lnes,I listened carefully Èo all'the oratïõ;-;ï-tñã-ñ;ãïhIT
wíËh his ruddy, s¡niling countenance he won the love of the people. IIe said a11 the
right things, 'llove everyone be good, do goód, be, a ehiistian" etc. But alas, like a

brave knighu he offered them a níce house, excePt that
YOU CAì{NoT

hc gave them no key to Possess
ít. JESUS SAID¡, EXCEPT YOU ARE BORN AGAIÌì ENTER THE KIITGDOM OF EEAVEN. ' (See

John 3: 3-5). The Pope never rhentioned tha t every
buítt a

Pers9n on ear th'ís a sinnêr and''núSt
be born again. MORE TRAGIC , the churches ltars all over the Philiþpines for the
Pope to offet I'fass. I.IHAT A I.TASTE: Díd the ?ope never read what the,Bible aboútseys

ONEthe Mass? (See Hebrews 10:12, 4). It clearly s tates that JESUS CTIRIST BY SÀCRIIICE'

9

1

HAS PUT AWAY ALL SIN FOREVER'" To offer again the eäcrifíce of Christ íri á mass is an
insult to Christ. Ilave you ever thought of that? I.Ie11 the Pope evidently hås not read
that scripture earefully. 0f courser. if the,Cathol cs gave uP the ¡nass, their whole

I
I

L - 
gvs les-sggld-selle!,ps

lt

TIIE 8.00 pm

WED 9,00 am
SAT 3.30 pn
SUì'l 10. O0 arit

1O.OO am
11.45 aro

1.30 pm

APPOINTUENTS FOR TTIE WEEK (.TU¡E 15.21) HOLY
Th e Far Eastern Council'.- I

Z-ion ChurchTs 24th Anniversary, SaË.June 20,
6.00 prn., followed by Buffet Dinner. I{arn
Greetíngs:
During Dr. Mclntirets short sojourn at the
Assenbly he requested the pastor to take him
up to trloodlands. The InternaËional Presilent
was delíghted to sêe our beautiful site. He
offererl ¿ prayer for the Trord's blessing
upon the land and our quick success in erect-
ing the Lordrs sanctuary. He noted the Blue
Mosque on lhe way, and was delíghtcd to know
our Chureh would sÈand as a true r¡itness in
I{oodlands.
Lin Florist, Tel: 3360911
EÍtræ-Ey fev Timothy Tow, 9A cilstead Road,
Singapore 1130. Îel; 256O6L7 12569256.
Chrístian Lífe Book Center: 254L2?3'.

David/Prayer Meeting
VBS (17 ' 23) Camp
IYI'; YF & AI
Rev. Dr. Patr.ick Tan (Matt.L2¿38f.f.)
Mr. Jonah Chan
Korean Service
Beulah Service

Ctrristian Chufchäd convened in
Singapore at its lOth Gen" Assetn-
bly June E-Lz, 1981 is pleased
Ec learn that the independent
Board for Presbyterían E'oreign
Missions has announced that an

internaticnal pilgrimage center for Chris-
tians in Baraka.(trethlehem), the Holy: Land"
has been opened under the name of Thornas A.
Lanbie Memoríal Center.

The churches óf this council belíeve
$3oo; that-this is an enswer to prayer for. our

30(¡.W.) christian People Ëhroughout the Far East.
This center r¡ill enable us again to bring

t'wisenen fron the east" to Jerusale¡0, This
center will provide specíal lectures on the
Iioly Land, its geography, eschatology, and
archeoJ.ogical developments i

The fu1l cooperation of this councilr".-i
churches, and its people are hereby pledged
to the end that the entire InEernaLional
Council of Christian Churches may have a
cenÈer for pilgrímage to the places that are
most holy Èo our faith.

The trECCC calls for a pilgrimage to.. the
I{oly Land and Ehat varíous daËes be arranged
! a g 

- 
gbe-sisi g--tg 

-E 
aseE-a-es4-I s,s ee J.-

l\vo represenÈatíves are invited to att,end

4.30 pm Sharon Servíce
LAST [{EEK'S Otr'¡'gRINGS: $2,533 + ($5O+$1OO Dohar)
@9250 Djunaidi) + ($435 wr
for K. Besar)
KÏNG JOASH (RENOVATTONS) BOX¡44) $4O; 45) $37.30
(Boies) t 46) $1o0.
NEÍ.I LIFE CHIIRCI{ AT

PRAISE LORD:

TOTAL: $29,477.15 I .47)ffi8)$

v'
RA'

146 1)
1463)
L46s)
L467)
t469)

$ 120;
$ ro;
$50;
$ 5o;
$sQ;

1460)
L462)
1464)
1466)
1463)
L47o)

$ 1ro;
$5o;
$lrs;
$ro;
$5oo:
$35;P

sT, ouR RocK

1471) $40; t472) $20;
L¿+7 3) $ 20 ; Lt+7 4) $ 51 ;
t475) $20; L476) $6;
L477) $3oo; 1478) $1oo;
L479) $200(A¡); 1480) $221.6s
(vru-r,css); 1481) $70 (wF);

1482) $1OOO; 1483) $300. TOTAL: $768,529-.lL
rsroP PRESS: 1484-s6) $ss ffiit)
FECCC Asserobly Offeríngs; Total about $8,000#
(irrcld. $1Oo fr. Chinese Lifer )

'NURSERY JUNE 21: Mrs. Gl. adys Sng, Mrs. Doreen
Lee, I'frs . Cetria Tan. t 1487) ç385. 70 (Chin. S. )
Warm [felcome Eo ts speaker: Dr. Ray Martin
ié Cre¿entials Sec. of the ICCC. We welcome
also Mrs. I'fartin who has been rsith her husband
at the FECCC Assenbly. Also warm welcone to
FECCC delegates worshipping vrith us today. All
are invited to Sunday Lùnch.
EIPRESGR.AIÍ Ëo Rev. C.T. IIsu, N.York. Thank you

US$1OO for FECCC
and US$iOC for B-P Church, Sunatra. llay your
suppcrt for 3 Dyalc pfeachers insiire our Readers I
Rich Feast of Godts l{ord , preached at the FECCC
Assenbly i s noü¡ avarlaþIe to you ín a set of i5
tepes for only $401 froui the Tape Library o¡ $ Ì#
Per taPe.

II

i SAVIIS
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AT LTTE RCH YOU -EVE 2
After the service 1ast Lordrs Day at which Dr. Ray l,lartin p a powerful Gospe1Message, a second generation Lifei viho has -o-een bringing a friend .to Chrlrch said to me, '!Myfriend wants to be bap ti qed." As f turned to speak to a young man of my S.S. c1ass, thisyogng man wh,o himself is seeking baptism, i-ntroduced me to hj-s brother. He said, My bro-I

ther r'eceived Jesus toclay as tiis Saviour". As I shook his brotherrs hancì, I couidr feel adeep emotion stlning vrithin his soul 'rthings are different now, something happened to me,when I gave my hear.t to Jesus.ì' Reader, can you say this? You are one of the many newfaces fill iIIe up our'shrinking auditorium. Have you found. the Life-everlast ing Life Churchis offeri ng you2

'|I .rnì trying, but just tel-l me how?'r
Bv railh' o1 :t'ot" t""'ik.ÞI"ïlït-Tîn:ff"î;" 

!r"_.,But that .thy .b1ood was shed for.-me,
And that thou biddsrt me come to thee,
O Lamb oî.êod, I come, I come!

Just as f 'h, though tossed about
Witfr mâny a confl-ict, many a doubt,
Fighting and fears within, without,
0 Larnb of God, f come, I comel

Just as f am! Thou wilt receive,

,. 
, Wilt welcorne, pardon, cl_eanse, relieve;

Because thy,þromiée I bej-ieve,
' O Larnb, of God, I come, I comel"

Reader; lfyou have.not yielded to Christ v¡ho died for you, just as yeu are, in all yoursinful- vlays' if you rvill. just come to Him, ne witl ""r" yo.r rour. Receive Him rvith thisprayer, will you? r:'Be merciful to me a sinnerl'r

ThecpeningmeSSag"",ffistressedonthevaIueofthisGodIyservice:
"Did you knov¡ that life l-ived for oneseli on the horizontal plane of earthry ambitionsis an insignifica¡rt liner like ptacid water flor,ring on a broao prane, ururoticed.? Let thevertical-, the itash of Godrs Holy'spirit come clown upon youl Let the vjord tonight strikeinto your heart to raise you up for His seri¿icel Then as the vertical penetrates from

ab-ove, our horizontal line, a cross is formed. yea, may the'power of God
unto:sa}vation to thêm that believeth become our powerl Lir¿ is totarlychangedi Life is rneaningfully transformed. Go in the por^rer of this cross,
and by this sign earnestly contencl, and conquer, till- Jesus comes!,,(iuided by the Holy Spirit, Dr. J.c: Maris, in the closing message to the
Assembly re-iterated:

"Llfe given to. serving of,God is worthwhire. tife given to serving self is worthlegs."
How beautif\rl1y have the words of the opening rnessage and the v¡ords of the closing mes-

sage tied together like a bouquet ribbonl Reader, for what are you labouring? For whom
are sl2ezinc? I-î your one purpose of fife is self-gain, the end of it is zero. ff you

Live Èo serve Ghrist, ivho is synrbolised by the cross which'in Chinese mears
TEN, you have t¡e ful-ness of pei'fection. Life is r.¡orthwhi Ie, not rvorthless.,Life is por¿erfuì., like the cross, if you serve God. your horizontal_ dally

u

\ v¡ork charged rvith power from on .higf, is no more ¿¡agging, humdrum, èxistènce.
\ But life! exuberant, everlasting lifel

Prav for us!
vm.yr t Because life's success, and this mission to Ka.l_imantan depends on the mercies of'

9od' þay for each member of our team: pastor Tow, El_der Kua ( of Muar), Lee Meng Fong, TanLay Hoon, Lim Ai Lian , Lim Chor Hoon, Lee Lai- Heng, Kimiko Goto (FEBC) and Rev. Quek andfor Rev.' Djunaidi, Johanna Heng, yohanes, Galan, and another, 14 altogether.. pray for jour-
neying mercies, for Holy Spirit pcwer to preach co both Chinese and þatcs, for ordination
of Yohanes ar¡d Ganan, for the Gospel Boat vrh ic¡ provides shelter, for accs¡noodation in Dja-karta and witness in the fndonesian capital.

Prayer is the Christian's kqy to the door of Ggdrs heJ-p.
key- Pra¡rerlessness is shutting oneself outside in the col_d
by práyer, by your presence at the Tr¡gsday night prayer lvleet
in my absence. (Pray for Assist..pastor Tan VJai Choon and f

Prayerless is like losing the
I So Let us exhort one another
ing. Elder Ta-,¡ will take charge
ami].y. )

Lost and Found. Blue "Snoopy" pencíl case v¡ith hcU;e keyr p€ns, and American Express card.
Chürch Offlce.
Save Energv (and th ey that use this world as not abusing it I Cor. 7:31). Do you lo:ot+ that
rates have been increased and rve are non-domestic users of utiÌitj.es? Every Lifer has aduty-to pwÍ.tch off whenever you see fans spinning when no one is aroundj
Dontt waste v¡ater either. Ulhen a leak underground l-ast month took us over a week b dlscover
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l-\:THE GIHLS TELL TI.IETR STORY

rn'lest week's, weekly, our pasto" *"li"r!inT3"3r"eady given us the outline and programmeof the trlp to Pontianak. Hence, now I will just bring ãut more memories that are Iikely tostay for a long time.
In Kuching, Al Lian, Lay Hoon and myself shared a room in Borneo Hoter. It lvas an unani-

mous egreenent between us that staylng in the hotel room for the rest of the day was a pure
wasle of tlme. Since God has brought us there, we decided to use this God given opþortunity
to.s1s'ht see.-that part of the world' We were very careful wlth our money so that we would'
have enough MalaySian cqrrerrcy for dlnner tnat nl-ght Ê breakfast the n**i duy. However goU
knew our needs even befor€ we práyed. We met my classmate from S'pore while-gallivanting
and hj-s. uncle gave us a dinner treat. [fy classmate alss gave an offering of l¡$g0 tor the
work in W., Kalimantan.

In W. KalJ.mantan' we were very touched by the warrn hospitality extended to çrs by Rev. Dju-naldi Ê h1s family. To those of us who knew Esther o¡unaiai while she v.ras studying at FEEC,it was a time of happy reunion; to those of us ¡rho did not know her, her frienOiinãss û frank_
ness made us feel.as though we wei'e good o1d fiiends. lVe also took an immediate liking tothe rest of the oiunaldis but we only gpt to know David Ê hls wife Rebecca better. DavÍd
spoke English ahd he spent lots'bf tlme with us, drlving us around in his church van as wellas in the G.ospel þoat. His wife spoke lvlandarin Ê Teochew. She took the trouble to visit us9lrls almost everynight in.another Perumnas unlt. We1I, as you might have guessed, when a
gr.lyp,of ladles were gathered together, we chatted away on râtt""s that vril1 only interestu ladiesr for e.g' etc. It is pitiful that our problem in language communitation pre-
vented us from getting to know many møs people.

A memorable day was 21/6/81 when we visited the Dyaks at tJenjalin. The pastor was not at
home when we arrived at lunch time. Our hunger probl-em was solved by some instant noodles
and pork bought frorn the shops in the village. Cookj-ng in that primitive kitcl-en,¡,as fun for
u.s Slngapore girlsl God has more fun 1n store for us later when 4 shy Singapore girls and a
Japanese Sãn, all clad in sarongs, descended Ínto Sungel Mempawak for their baths. An even-ing service u/as hel! in the Dyak chu¡rch that night. A Dyak man rea1ly touched our heartsthen, - he warked B0 tm in the dark with a torôhlight, ilst to see usl

We1lr that reminded me of a contrasting feature between W. Kalimantan and S,pore - the paceof life. They seemed to be in slow nrotion all the time.
We also seemed to have lost our freedom in that land. We had to report to the districtpolice evBrytime we eirter or leave a certain district. Thank God ¡s¡ our freedom ln Singapore.

Corruption was widely practiced too. I was shocked to be stopped by a traffic polj-ce durirrg
one of-our journeys by a mini-bus. The drlver paid him some money änd we could resume ourjourney. A greater shock came when we were agaln stopped on the road in this fashion anotherday. Tha! day we were traveLling in David's church-van. The policeman recognised the vehi-cle and he let us pasa, free of charge, because he said he was a Christian too. Then he con-feued collecting the "passing road fare" from other vehicles. ,,What a testinpnyl', i thought.''¡iese people were so underpald that they sinrply can't survlve if they don't resort to such
means" was the explanatlon given to me. Well r what else can I do but to thank God that in
!1nga¡9re Ye'are not under the yoke of such corruptlon. It is definitely not easy to be a
Christian in that landl

More frustrations followed when we realized that we were stranded in pontianak. There was
no way that we could f1y fgr'a11 flights have been fully booked. The only other alternative
was to saii. 0n Tuesday June 22, after the ordj-nation of the 2 pastors, we'went to the sail-
lng office 1n Permangkat to make some enquirles. To our horror, the 1ast ship leaving that
week would be taklng off tl'et very night, ánd we had to be back in Singapore before iton. 2g/6.
If tlæ ship was to leave according to the scheduled time, there was no way we could catch it.
because we needed 4 hrs. to drive to Pontianak for our luggage and another 4 hrs. back from
Pontianak to Permangkat. However with God's help, we rnanaged to make some "undertable" aran-
gemints to delay the schedule and booked a 4 cabin. The ship sailed on ¡{e day 23/6 at
4.30 p.m. S'pore time.

How thankful we lvere to be backl
iì

- "WIJEN U'E HIM WITH THE S TEt.ITH
BL R HANDS. ''

a Deacon to preach on Tithing not teet¡ring) ! The tithe means
This is the standard God has set to measure the amount of our gi-

This week, I am reque
one tenth of one's income.
ving, worehipful giving.

AlL that we have - 1ife, limb; health, wealth; time, opportunity; - belong to Gocl. God
owns everything that we possess. But because Fle loves us, He gives us free)-y aII things to
:?io|.. And because l-Þ loves us, He also appreciates that part which we wouLd reciprocate to
Him [Lova' 1s a tvræway street). If rve are saved from sin and deåth, if vre are truly His child-Ten' v¡e'¿¿ould give our best to Him. vJe'd give Hi-m our alll - T.T.



MISSION TO IIEST KA-I¡¡ANTAN
Kwa Keng Woo

When Bev Tow asked me whether I would join him on a mission to West Kalirñantanr I immediately
responded. I felt the Lord was cal-ling me. Oftentirnes,,I was like Jonah, trying to disobey
His command.

God had a purpose and directed our way vla Kuching to Pontianak. Through Bev Djunaidi's
contact, RPv LÍm Teck Hock of CNEC met us at the ai-rport. He took us to Bor.neo Hotel which
gave a discount of 20þ. Durlng fell-owship with him in the evening, rve ieailçeð Rev Linr needed
the help of a llal:içe- speaking preacher. As Rev Djunaidi speaks Hakka, he conséntéA-t'o hold a
week's meetings i-,hc:i.e in clue c{ir.¡¡.ss

LeaVing Kuchinll'the next C.a;¡. '.,¡e reached Pontianak. t¡/hile Fev Quek went north to Tebias I '

and Bekut to a-i-tei',d to Hi-s ni-sóion,'öur team con:-':ising cf Hev Tow, ri4rt*ce lleng Fong, Kîmiko,
Chor Hoon, Lay finnn, Aí Lian, Lai í]en? anr! rì?(: r,¡si'; in the south. iV" *,c-e ut tñe Cfrlåesa Church,
Siantan, Sunday mornirrg rvrth Fìev Tcu.,pi-:;ei.:hing. As he was having a back-ache, thë Lobd'retaÍned
him to preach in the same church thei: rrigirt.

During this rnission, members of our tcam were able to serve Him ín a sma1l Dyak village caLled
Menjalin about 100 km north of PontÍ¿rnak. We stayed in Fev Ronga's Dyak housê foï-'tne niøt.
We also witnessed the dedication of a new church at Bekut by Bev Quek, the,ordióatíon of the
tr,vc new pastors - Yohanes and Ganan

Five of our team, Mr Lee itJeng Fong, Lay Hoon,Chor Hoon, AÍ Lian and Lai Heng had to leave
Pontianak ' 24th June by boat for Singapore as no tickets rvere avaj-1ab1e for the flight fromPontianak to Jakarta. We were sorry that they missed the dedicàtion of the Slantan nr:w Church
and Kindergarten on that day.

The dedication at siantan on the z4th June was a great event. r was amazed to see 'such a

out of the mud" and "a Light unto the worId".
beautiful- building amid the neighbouri-ng slums. Feally (as I !o1.d fev Tow) it was ,'a l_otus

After the dedication, we boarded the "Kapuas Kourier" wi th Hev Djunaidi to sail up SungeÌ-'-
Landak to a vil_l-age caIled Biong. Due to engine-overheati árrivcd at about 9.45 p.m.ng, we

s EngkRev Djunaidi's acc ordion accor¡panying the singj-ng of ',yesu au-l-ah Bunga Mawar"l immediatelyattnacted many Dyaks to the meeting at 10.00 p.m. Rev Tor¡r preached, Kinil_ko and I said a fewwords. Praise the Lord 1g cf them expressed a. desire to accept the'Lor^d. I/r/e finished themeeting at 11.30 p.m. The Gospel Boat was a "floating hote1" wl_th natural air:conditioning inwhich we slept soundly on the bank of Sungei Landak. The "Kapuas.Kourier" is a great asset asmany Dyak villages extending hundreds of miles cou1d onl-y be reached by boat. Whe'n berthed inPontianak, it was a lodge to the missioners and Dyak preaôhers.
My heart was fi-lled rryith joy throughout this mission ãs I coulrJ see His graclous and lovinghand l_eading us through various obstacles. At the age'of 52, f felt thàt I was running out oftime. f heard Hís command saying "Go ye therefore, and teach alf natiortb ...". I was extreme-ly happy that I had responded to His cal_I. Tru1y, the ha:rvest is plenteous, but the labourersare fe'¡;. Are you rruilì. :.rig ho answer l-lis calI f or Ka.l.,i-rr:antan?

OPP¡¡.iJrii-i; iS FIF rr: l: \ Mar.l;'; Lau e sTUE S"TÐ
, Jl-jl'/ :, - i2

9.15 pm S=ssio¡r tuieeting
sAT g.oo am Korean school

3.30 pni JYF, YF t AF
SUN 10.00 am Rev Torv

¡iil är--,,I.ii:taí:! iìiä,':.:- Mecti ng Ch.rle:il l:,t)nt hOme pe¿rcaiu ]y to be
LolC, ..,¡uili: 29. Fune ra1 July 1 waq
by Rev Chev¡ Chei Guan and Reú Ta'v.
\l/I!-t- JESLTS COiiiE Ïtrl tHtS DECADE?
r4inaf, 1s tnê ra:rture'!

urith the
;^'^ .or î]-cr.ateo

10.00 am Mr Teo Siau Hua What are the signs of His ccmi ng?11.45 am Korean Service Who is the Antichrist? Is it Russiar China,1.30 pm Beulah Service America?
4.30 pm Sharon Service W[o is the Little Horn?5.25 pm Mini-bus leaves for Calvar Pan- Vr,hat is Armageddon?
dan (ßev Tow on Daniel-,s ZOth Week -How will t tie Argb-Israeii ConfÌict be resolved?LAST IIVEEK'F OFFERTNGS: $2,514.50 l¡811 there be a Millenium?KII'l'. ,l' :l

f
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stl-íl
.s4) .

) $roo fPepsi);
$zso (PurpitJ

Will there be a "sec
At t e n d ._Qa lþLv-_ i_e.{'

ond chsrlce?"
Can Su1Û?";¡;55) $ì,000; 56)

TOTA.L:

NEI'v L:Êii L;;Li¡ül T ITODDLANDS:
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Pray foi Dohar ag ne 'n,crks on his researchpaper. FEBC 1 3th Graduation gervice will be
dan, Fri.
th Acädemi

JuIy 24, 1981.PRATSE HE LORD
4E4.- (BeularrJ ; held at Calvary Pan'1517 $Ole.65 [Beu1ah 2nd Anniv ) rrec reopens for 20
1518 $10,000; 1s19) $26.3? July 20.

cYeêfr Mon.

R^
Y' 1s2o $70; 1521 $so;

1522 $15;1523 $1 ,c00;
1s2s)
152?)

1524 $ tso; $1 ,500;
1526 $2oo; $t , aoo;

Benorrations contin ur- I Two msre storerooms
are co ouse 50 extra beds.
Anewl BM êlectrìö typewriter is added.to theoffice. Who'll- offer a wall e l.ectric clock?

are in charge., Sample of t
.-
: 3369011

Singapore 'i 130. Tal : 256061

heir work: Bebound

P

BA
P

1528 $'1 , 000; 1529) $em; Book-bindin at a pri.ce to please youi Just1530 fi10,000.(rnt. earni-ng is 1 eave them at the Counter below Parsqnage.
TOTAI- | ,oi'Í\12 966.36 1

¡3U4 Bobert Yeo and patrick Lee, FEBC stu$e¡ts,IìTOP i, 4îa4
¡TJU I 107.50

%.)
( usn )

NUBSEFY i:C;T i,ii:-.s EsLher Soh, Miss
Þãõü- ì jîi-r;-Ë u;-tnã r, î 

j ss Datherine Ong.
rJ'-.lL I l,:. :

Edited by Rev Timothy Towr 9A Gilstead Road, ?/256s2s6.
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CHRISTTAN CONTRIBUTIONS TN TIIE ARMED FORCES

. Concld. part of Messagê delivered Þy Lt CoI br Patrick Tan
to the lOth Gen. Assembly,- FECCC,, June L1, 1981.'

' Christians in any vocation or place of employment have rm:ch to con-
tribute. The military is rro exception. T wcmld even declare that
the nilitary ls a unique place where Christians can ma}<e definite..and
effective contributions: On the other'hand when Christian soldÌers'fail";to contribute positi-vely a great'opportunity is missed and the
military is that rnuch poorer.

Thê', first contribution the Chri'stian soldier can give 'is the Splrit
of Excellence. 'There wene .many outstanding'soldiers u¡ho were also
Christians. Their"l-ives"u'ere guided by tHé VJord of God. The Bible is

ful] of instructions that Christians shculd strive tor¿ard excel'lence. One of them is from
Paul to Timothy. He said, 'rstudy (work hard) to show tþyself approved unto Gód". and
with reference to soiritual warfare PauI said, r'Thou therefore endure hardness, as a good
soldier of Jesus'ihrist" 2 Timothy 2:L5;'3. The Christianrs great desire is to,pleasê,¡.
God' and this he does by -f{ilhfqlness ar¡d diligenoe in his '¡¡ork and thus producing excel-
lent results. This spirit. of-ìe¡<cellenc-e t¿iIl'n9 ggubt.¡e;-app_lied in the military. The
crying rieed in many Armed Forces is to find soldiers with'a high l-evel- of motivation for
qithout it work can only be mediocre. i¡Ihen milita¡y service is compulsory the motivation^1 expected to be low. In many professional armiesr.,motivation is maintained by fina4ci.al
incentives, personal rewards and in màny soldiers by.a sense of pomp and glory. The Christ-
ian sol-dier will for'Christrs sake, to please Him, be diligent and faitbful.

The second contribution the Christiån sofdier can þive to the Armed Forces is a standArd
of Môrality. Morality''is right behaviour. Soldiers can sometimes be uhruly, dnink too
much and behave indecorously towards the opposite sex. It is surprising that one so dis-
ciplined to obey authority and to fight cannot control ûis o*tr pass_ions. This is because
right behaviour must be founded on religion, a reverential awe towards God and a deep res-
pect for human worth. The Chrri'stian,believes in God, adores and worships Him and regards
aI1 men as Godrs noble creation and would love them as he woul-d love himsel-f. The sermon
on the mount is the best lcaown of the teachings of our Lord. In it Jesus taught about
Christian behaviour. How different is from the worldrs standard. He eyhorts His followers,I'Let your light so shine before men, that they m¿y see your good works, and glorify your
Father which is in heavenil Matthew 5:16.

The third contribtion is a Spiritual Ministry. l,Var is a fearful- thing. Al-1 veteran
soldiers testify to the blood¡ the sv¡eat and the fear that paint every battl-efield. There
is no pomp and glor]r in'the sound,of Òar¡ons and the cries of wounded rnen. Here chaplains
dispense the Lordrs support to troops facing the next battler sâV pray.ers of comfort to
r¿¡ounded soldiers, and commit the dead to the resurrected Saviour. Soldiers l-ook to the- ¡lly and kindly chaptain for spiritual- strength a¡d comfort. He stands between death
and eternity. He is Godrs serwant and he car¡ intercede for them before God. Then soldiers
can have courâge to fight.because his eternal- security is assured. Chaplaincy is the
churchesr great contribution to the Armed Forces

There is another spiritual ninistry of importance: That is a Military Christi.an Fel_l_ow-
ship. This is provided by Christian soldiers themselúès whó determine to gather together
for Bible Study, prayer arid evangelism. AII- over the worl-d there are Military Christian
Fellowships which serve the spiritual needs of the sol-diers in armies without chaplaincy
and complement the ministry of the chaplains. Spiritual growth of the Christian soldi.ers
can develop spontaneously by examples and encouragement from fellow Christian soldiers.
Then there ârê soldiers whose. Iives are empty and meaningl-êss and Christ can fill that void,
and'gd-ve meaning and purpose to their l-ives. This is the'global task of the great commis-
sion and the Arrned Forces is a vital- mission field where Christian sol-diers v¡itness to
soldiers and confront them t¡ith the claims of Jesus Christ.

Finally there is the ministry of prayer. Our military commanders need prayers for their
decisions may mean life or death to those under their command. Our national l-eaders sta¡d
in need of prayer. They decide hovr peace and stabitity may be maintained in the nation,
So the Christian soldier has a vital, prayer ministry, to pray "for kings, and f_or al-1 that
are i-n aúthoriQl; that we m:ay lead a quiet and peaceable life in a1 I goCJ-iness and honesty[
1 Timothy 2:2.

My final v¡ord is that the Christian soÌdier prays for peace but prepares for war.
Ed. Note: Ðr Tan who is wellk¡rown among us is the f,ounder of the l4il-itary Christian 

-FeLlo¿ship in the Singapore A¡med Forces, since 1,970.
PresentJ-y, he is organiser of .the Asian Co,ference of the AIvICF (Assoc. of lrlil-itary Christ.

Fellowshipi.tg be held at the NCC Loyang Canp, Aug.' IO-L4, 1981. Rev Tovr, is ttre cËiief speak-
er on rrWork for the Night is Coming". Reac'ers are kindly requested to pray for this Confer-
ence and the speakers. Christian Servicemen, please register to attend with tt CoL Tan.



A LETÎER TO LIFERS FROI4 A LIFER

OPEN

Concerning the attires of the young people in our chureh, I feel that
we are aLmost approaching the. ultimate in compromise"

It is n-ow a.conmon sight on Sunday mornings to see men sporting long
halr (hair covering the earsi and collar) and. casual T-shirts artd' fancy

jeans. Young ladies uearing dresses that glorifys the ftesh - slnglets, sphagetti straps'
sleeveless, tfgtt Jeans, etc. The aLarnLng thing is that many of these are actualty old
members of the church!

I believe that the existence of such attÍre. in the church has a deep spiritual signifi-
cance. It is the outward manl-festation of the erosion of splritual principles., Moreover,
it is an abuse of the rgrace of Godr a¡rd christian libert¡¡. ",.. turning the grace of God
into lasciviousness .. . rr

I belleve that due to the lack of specific preaching against such trends within our. chur-
ches, carnal christians are gettinS bolder a¡rd bolder each da¡r in the display of their.lust
and worl-dliness, even before the eanctuary of the Lord.

Dear pastor, I sincerely pray that the Lord will grant wisdom, arrd cor:rage to you and
other leaders in our BP Churches to speak forth His l^Iord concerning this present shameflrl
manifestation in the Church. - Teo Gim lhong
PASTORAL NOTE: Thls is written from a deep J.ove for God. Children , if we love the Lord,

Ìet us keep His commands. You a¡e made 1n the of God.
A JUIVE

I want to thank you, the Session and the Church for being'so'good in taking care of me.
I've just graduated with my B.S. and would be doing my M.S. before returning horne. Do

continue to support me ín prayer; as I study and serve God among the Camboclian refugees I

here. Briefly, I'teach in the Carnbodian Ctass Sr:nday School , t/c sunmer school and swim-
ming classes for them. Recen'i;ly more than 20 adults were baptízed. Praised be to His Name.

I want to congratulate you and the Church for acquiring the lr¡oodlands piece of land and
aÌso the success and support to the Chinese Gospel l,ltg. of the Tanglln-Bible C1ass. God
bl-ess mighti

BACK TO ,'UPPER

TUE B. pm Kingdom Divided rayer Meeting the early Church of 12O first met in prayer
at Parsonage.

PRI 1.30 pn - 5 .OO pm ISCF Rally
7.3O pm FEBC Fac. & Board Meetings.
7.30 pm VJF lrltg. at FEBC HaII
Dr Tan Yew Ghee speaking.

SAT 9.OO a¡n Korean School-
3.30 pm JYF, Y!' & AF.

SUN 1O.O0,am Rev Tow
IO.OO am Mr Jonah Chan
1L.45 am Korean Service
1.30 pm Beulah Service
4.30 pm Sharon Service
5.25 pm Mini-bus leaves for Calvary

Pandan
L/iST I{EEK'S OFFERINGS: $3'273.34 + $1O0
(oorrar) + $so (Kampuchea) +

KTNG JOASH (RENOVAIIOII) BOX:
NEW LIFE CHURCH AT Ì,T/OODLANDS

$SOO 16'¡39¡ prayer feltowshipl And for a mutual visiting
57) $1IOOO (frf) over a cup of tea. Tnerers a new expectancy

and a warm cordlality awaiting you at the

at the upper Room (Acts 1:13). There was
unity and continuity in that prayer meeting.
TLre compactness of the Room was a physical
contribution to their fervency.

Our Church auditorium was used for the
lues. night Prayer Meeting when numbers mul-
tiplied. A 6@-auditoriun which allows mem-
bers, Session sonetirñes, to relan< in the back-
rows like scattered charcoal cannot generate
heat.

Now that the Parsonage has an extension to
the roof top, and the back verendah is to b.

furthen consolidated, so that $/e car¡ take in
L20, the pastor and his wife woulcl welcome
you back to the "Upper Roomrr. For a closer

ParsongS,e, every Tuesday NIght! And we can
take in 12O of you, as you cq¡re back to the
rrUpper Roomrr.

. EARNTNG INTEREST FOR IIIE LORD

ask of the do-nothing Christian? (Matt.25¡27) 
"

De epeãE-õñã-oÎãñãã-Eo E'IAeF-fffi;-Mãñããæãñ--
on the home-going of Mrs Linus, moùher of
Mrs l4ahadevan, JuIy 9, 1981. Funeral was

PRATSE THE LORD!

CHRIST, OUR
TOTAL: $90S,813.86

1532) $l.OO¡ 1s33) $iZO;
1534) $bo; t53s) 910;
1s36) $50; 1537) $rOO;
1s3B) $ro0; 1s39) $2s;
1540) $5o; 1541-) $sro(n¡-¡;PNA

.AY
Hearing that our l¡Joodla¡¡ds B.F. ls beginnlng

$SSf; 1543) $fOO; to accrue good interest again, a sister gave
$SOO; 1545) $rOO; $1O,OOO a fortnight ago into Life Churchrs
$1OO.8O (Chin. Serv.) fixea deposit account. Such a gift becomes
$3OO (Chin. Servj-ce); $l-l-,0@ in a year. This has inspired Session
fifOO 11¡"r'tksgiving); to caLl for tithes in advance so as to earn
$o.ro; 1550) $zz.ro interest for the Lord. Did not our Lord so

P
L542)
].544)
1s46)
:.547)
1548)
154e )
(Boxes).
STOP PRESS: 1551) $21-5

(usA).
I.IURSERY FOR JULY l-9: Itliss Chua Mui ChenBr
Mrs Jessie Teo and lufrs Evelvn Tay. held July 1l- under the direction of the l\pos:
AF Film Show rrl¡/ho love His on tolic Church, Trrawady Boad.
Sat. 18 JuIy !81 at 7.3O pm in FEBC'Hall- Congratulations to Emmanuel B-P Church at
Edited by Rev Timotþy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, hng Mo Kio on the occasion of their 4th Aruriv.
Singapore 1130. Tel: 2560677/?-5õ9256. July 12, 5 p.m.
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ïl t-1 t:orf
Our Lord ends His paráb1es with this famlllar conclusion, ,'Wh o hath ears to hear, lethim hear". fn gi's Letters to each of the Seven Churches cf Asia He repeats the.same,"He that hath an ear, let him l-ear what the Spirit salth unto the Churches" inev. 3:13).This is one purpose why wè come to Chur:ch. I,\,e come to v¡orshiPr but the ctrimax of theworship is to hear w{-rdt God has to say to us. In Chinese Chunch language we have thissaying, 'iChlng Lal T tng Tao" "Cone and l-rear .the !Vord". Reader, Do you come to Churehto hear the Word, oi to gossip lnstead? Do you dri r¡k in the words that are spoken eachweek, j-nstructing to rlghteousness and the way to life everlasting? We can bring thehorse to the water but he has got to drink it.
There's a particular blessing proml sed to those who hear, the prophetlc messages on theReturn of our Saviour Jesus Chrlist. John writes, "Blessed is he that readeth, and theythat hear the words of t his proph h are written therei_n:for the time is at hand', IBev. 1:

ecy, and keep those things whic
3J.

Fìe,ader, what are you doing Sunday evening? , Instead of spending this time on incon-sequentJ.al things at home , rtrlry not come to the Sunse t Gos peI Hour at Pandan Gardens wherethe halI i s packed. M".'y non-BPs are coming to hear the nìessages on the Second Coming ofr^rrlst. There's a ble ssing promised to those who hearl ftm sure iÎ you will bring .yourramily members, your children, they will be blesseffio. What bIessing? To be preparedf,or our Lord at His comingl To live a new lif e under a new direction in expectation ofHis comlng.
DJUNAIDT ON LATEST Ì<AL IMANTAN ADVANCE

There were ej-ght of us, including two preachers and 1 teacher whenwe sailed to the Village of Biong up the Landak Bivar, Ju1 y 2. We cameto officiate the engagement of a young couple, and took th is opportunityfor another Gospel meeti ng. The engägement ceremony was the first of itskind in this vi1lage. Tt made a deep impression on the people.
Acc ordi.ng to Ev. Kalam, ( Dyak ccFworker) he has preache d at Parnpangagain. The Chrlstians there are requesting heIO to conduct Sunday services. Leaders wereappointed from among the local congregati_on. We would visit on circuit.Ev. Atun (Dyak co-worker) also came to see rne yesterday. He was deeply touched to re-ceive his month Iy pay of 30,000 rupiah. He would move with his family to Pontianak towork u¿hen we've got him quarters. He is a good assistant. Presently he takes care of thework at Habang.

Yesterday f received Rev C I Hsu's mail. He would support each wsrker US $SO p.m.-his he would send through you.
As to extending a parsonage behind the new Church:Kindergart Bnr this matter will bediscussed vrith Bro. Wong when he comes to town. As to the school- at Kumpal, I've got intol¡ch v¡ith the Military again. Pray for early release of the propertv.Tomorrow we wilL advance be yond Ngaba ng to Bebehan village when u¡e wil-f holC a Gospel_meetlng at night. This villa ge w'111 henceforth be ineluded in our orbit.
l{e have. juèt arrived back

PE TER CLEMENTS' FT BEPORT
the today, and I suspect Choon poh is pleased to beback here with some modern conveniences, and toil ets without flies and mosquitoesl We1f,d-t has been a precl-ous experienc e up there with people who have so litt]e of this world'sgoods, and yet who have all things in Christ. I l-ave never seen people live in such asimple way. It made me recall t he wolds of our Lord Jesus when He said 'having food andraiment, therewith let'us be content.' paul_ also added that godliness wj_th contentment isgreat gain, ,These people have been .l iving for years without the things that Singpporeanswould consider essential. It is true that there are needs real needs both in the spirit-ual and in the social areas, but it was an education to see how these folk have adapted tothe situation, and made the best of it. ûf course one.;of t he most disturbing things is thefact that they have no citizenship, and therefore that they do not belong anywhere. Hadthere been further opportunity, I wou_.d have fiked to preach a seríton on pur citizenshipbeing in.heaven

.I'enjoyed driving a Toyota Pickup into one of the villages over some road that nade mefeel homesick for Austraria. rt was slow going with a foaded vehicler but we arrived wjth-out mishap... Most of the time we h.rve b'een out we have had meetings every nigtrt, wíthvisitation during the day. lt appear:; that it is only the Christians that come to themeetingsr as the unsaved stay well clt:ar. That means that it is better to lean towardsteaching messages than straight evangerli.stic. I enjoyed giving a few children,s talksthrough lnterpreter, as at times therr! were more chiÌâren than adults ...



}ORE ON TTIHI}'G
The trouble is, Like ungrateful cñìffiffi forget their parents, we do not. We love our

wife and children more, our own desires, our house, our car, our T.V. and Hi Fi Music, our
professi-on, our hobby, more than God. We have left our first l-ove. To set us a minimal stan-
dard for'the expression of our love, Goú has ordained the.tithe

Abraham gave,tithes, so dj.d Jacob'when he found how God had.helped him in his troubles.
Tithing therefore is not a Mosaic law that was imposed on'Israel. It preceded l/oses'. It is
confirmed by our Lorcj Jesus Christ. In Luke 1 1242r' whl}e Jesus rebukeb the Pharisees for ne-
glecting the higher virtues of justice and 1ove, He nevertheless upholds, the worshi.p of tith-
ing. Paul certairrly does when he exhorts the Corinthlan Christians to give "bountifully",
which is certainly more and not less than the tithe

Jesus further encourages us to give, "ft is more blessed to give than to reeeive',. Con-
versely' if we have received, and received from God's hand, and have never.neclprocated withheartfelt returns, we would not be blessed. We might even be accursedl fn MaI. 3:11 God re-
minds the Jews how their fruit trees, being worm-eaten, were due to ir¡eir withholding thetithe. I¡lal-achi called thi.s "robbing God" [trrtat; 3:B). How can one.be blessed when he rubs
God?

Let me tell you of an interesting encounter recently with one of our contractøs. This oneis a mason. He 1s the one who made the roof-top extension to the Parsonçtge. I witnessed tohim, as to all other contractsrs. But he ridiculed the God of Heaven. He said we Christlansare superstitious. I kept qúiet. But his cement work became a washout that day wlth a drizz-ling rain.
A fortnight later he came back to remakej the cement floor. Drip-drop, drip-dróp! He felta little apprehensive. f said, 'rPray to the God of Heaven. He'1I help you!" He replied, in

Chj-nese, equivalent to the Amerlcan, 'iBaloney".' I kapt quiet. The Oropl thickened. I! d..;zzled on
Final-ì-y, my friend gave in. "4h," he sighed, "this v¡ork is a washout again. 0.K. f'11

make for you a mosaic fÌoor next tine - half price! only $teo/=. The rest is for God!,'
"For Godl " f mumbled ,¡¡ithin myseIf.. Had my mason friend bowed to the Almighty?
"Don't be iron-teethedi" he streepishly acknowledged his stubbornness as he promised to come

again
Beader, do you have to rearn the hard way like my mason friend?

ween you ,and your God.
Tithing is a matter bet-

Ye have sown much, andNow therefore thus saith the Lord of hosts, "Consider your ways,bring in little; Ye eat, but ye have not enough. ..and he that earneth'wages earneth wages to

64 Andrew Road.
0O pr FEK Com. Mtg. at parsonage,
0O pm Jeroboam/Prayer Meeting ãt p.r-

sonage,
THUF 7.30 pm 0.T. History
FBI 6.30 pm FEBC Dinner and Graduation at

put it into a bag with holes. I

R
o am

e

TUE 8.

Calvary Pandan BP C h
sAT g.00 am Korean School

3.30 pm JYF, YF e AF
7.30 pm VCF Grad-e.

SUN 10,00 am Mr Dohar Sire

'1 :6
JUL e Ngr S am u€lypens. Day Prayer at Lai Mrs Nancy Seah.

From Thurs. Jut 23 and l,4on. Jul 2? , two
cl-asses of 1 s ea. every week, ev Tow wil-I
teach a fu1l course in 01d Testanent History,
Genesis to Esther. This will take a wholé
acddemic year. Readers eire open.to attend
in the evenings. 0f fundamental importanr'
is the study of ,0.T. History bec. it is thè
foundation of alL Bibte knowledge. Do you
know there are 600 0.T. quotatlons or allusions
in the N.T.?

ELDEH LIM VOICES T
Bro er Thong's admoni on on the

attires (life Bible-Presbyterian - 12th JuIy
1981) of Church members deserves Jhe fuII sup-
port of the B-P Church and, in particular, the
Ministers, Pastors and Elders. AII B-p Minis-
ters, Pastors, and Eldårs must drive home the
message loud and clear as often as possible.

1ss3) $30;
sss) $s0;
55?) $1,000;
lsss) $1oo (AF
1s61) $141.37

The decline i-n the moral standard of the socie-
ty is affecting the spiritual '¿ell-being of
the Church. This cannot 'ba denled. The
attractions and temptations of our society are

- indeed too strong for our members to resist.
); Often times, f am unable to see the differen-(fnt. te between our members and non-Christians at

social functlons and Church service. Attires
which are not conducíve for Cl-rristians are

10.00 am Mlss Alic:e Doo
11.45 am Korean Service
1.30 pm Beulah Se,rvice
4.30 pm Slraron Se rvice
5.25 pm Mini-bus leaves for vary

. Pandan.
LAST WEEK'S OFFERTNGS $z,stg.5o + $2s (FEBC)
+ $20o [D
NEW LIFE

oharJ.
CruRCH AT WITODLANDS:

PBATSE TI€ LOFD:

,ott
BA 1

P

1

1

T0TlL: $807,945.23
srQ' n¡r5at:tM$s,oso.
IsF¿7e¿ll-1sæ) 

- 
$ 1 30' ( chi

Ser. ); 1s6a) $s0 (eetnåny;
ts€,s) geo; 1566) $130.
{fr ,terest earning is now 1

n. being worn by our members. unless we check
such unhealthy ,'wind" in tine, the J_mage of

- ,our B- P will be adverseJ_y affected and its
1*%). stand and testimoñyr nmály purity in doctrine

and pr.actice r¡riIl be severelrv undêrmined.
Fload, Sing:ìpore 1 130. TeI : 2560617 /236925¡6.

5È

sT, ouB R0

Deepest sympathy
to Bro & Mrs Cher
Han Poh on the
home-going of
their new-born
child, July 18.
God takes his

home.ttle one

P

Edited by Fev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead
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rESf IMONY ,OF CAPT. LIM JUI SECK
0n 7 Jun 81 aftennqon whiÌe neturning hon¡e after chur"ch; I was parnaly.sed in the bus!

The conrptrete left side of -.rny:bod¡r,'was totally numb.and senSeless! I could not even breathe
thnough'my left nostril! I used my night.hand to,rnasSage the left lÍròs, tnied to exen-
cise to negain the senses. But formo:re than ten'ninutás, all ny effonts ri¡ene in vain"
My heant sankr'my mind went blank and my teans wene nunning;

Thank God, the HoIy Spinit pnompted me to pnay. The:re was a still small voice that
unged.me, rtÍ{}ry dontt you pnay?rt' J ' :

rrlo¡'d .'Jesus, Lord:Jesusr,pleasejisave me. I dontt want to be paralysed j.ust like that"
Pleasé give me good health.that I may serve you thnoughout my lifer. Lond Jesus plqase.save
me rnoll.ll :

:f¡snediately aften my'pnayén;'I felt rrarrnth flowin! thnough my limbs; then I could clenqh
rny left hánd: I cor¡td shift'rny lefE 1eg; I could b¡-eathe.ryith my l-eft nostnil. .! was saved
and')I was :normal again. I was, so thankful to oun tond ,Jesus that; my tèars ce¡tinue to ::r¡n
for,a whlle. I netunned home safely;

0n I'Jun 81 morr¡ing I nepotted:.to my ca¡np doeto:r anil told,him what I had experienced the
day befone. He was taken aback, and toLd me that that r^ras.something ve:ry ser.ious; He
nefenned'me to:the NéunosurgerSr Depantment at Tan Tock Seng Hospítal instantly. He even
contacted the.Heaå of that depantment'Mn Than Cheok Fai-and arrangéd fon rny admission. I
was admitted at the'hoSpital ¡¡ithout knowing that I was, in a veny seni.ous and dangenous
condit'on. .

Du:ring my interview;with Mn Thamr..he told me that.it was unusual for. me to have recove::ed
fnom the paralysis attack'which is medica1ly,,¡6t-.d Transeient fschaemic Attack (TI¡,). He
said. that I was lucky. Rea11y. God,is gracious to me.

In the next few days I was put through'a senies of, special tests to deterrnine v¡hat act-
ual1y went wrong, On t2 ilun 81 after the doctons had confiru¡ed thein findings, Mn Tham
dj-scussed r¡ith rne.what:they had discovened and thein intention

The night Internal- Carotid Arteny pt my brain was 95% constnicted by cholesteno! The
constriction could have been forr¡ed long tirne ago. The doctons v'¡ere pvzzJeð that I cöuld
still exencise my left li¡nbs. ,.Aga!n Mþ Thãm said thãt I r¡as 1ucky" This is truly Godrs
special grace upon me

.As the constniction was just befone.a junction on branch, the best they could do was to
Iink a s¡mthetic a:rtery to by-pass th.e constniction, But Mr Than told me thene wcts no gua-
rantee of success., I told them, ItGod has been so gnacious to me, He will see me through
the operation. I t¡ust the Lond will lead you" So just do youn best and I shall be saved.r'

tlntil ny operation on.15'Jun 81, I did not expenience an5rpone TIA. Pnaise and thank God
fon presenving rne safely. PsaLms I2t:8, "The Lo¡:d shalI preserve thy gging out and thy
coming in .fnom this ti¡ne forÈh, and even fon eve¡:nore.'r

I was openated on on 15 Jr.¡n 8tr monning.' ft was a very major operation. The surgeons had
to.rs¡ee" a portion of my scaJp and skull i¡r onden to neach the antery on my br¡ain; and on

apletion, replace them and stitch up the incision. I was in the openating theatre for
about six hou:rs. AIl went thnough smòothty and successfully"

My necovery was good and speedy, On 22 Jun 81 the stitches r¡ere nernoved and on 24 Jun 81
I was disehanged from the hospitql., These amazed the doctons and nunses too. There wene
many patíents admitted before me but stil1 neeovening in the hospital. During my seventeen
days in TTSH I saw eigh.t patients froñ'my wand pass away; few of them we::e aótúally nebover-
ing fine, but suddenly iassed aeray.

l'Iy wÍfe and I have been pr"a¡ring fo:: the GCEIAi exanination which I will be taking at the
end of this yean. . J',hope to obtain ggod ::esults so that I can'appIy fon SAF Scholanship to
go to the univensity. this incident hgppened at the night tin¡e.

After the. openation I'feel more.enenggtlc and do not feeJ- tired and. sleepy which f. always
felt before. Nqq I have.a bette:r brain to study. I. have applied.fo:r thnee and a half months
of leave commencing mi{dle August 81 to prepare fo¡: the examination, but now I am given medi-
cal leave and I can study full time already. Romans Sz2gr rrAnd wê know that alL things wo_r.k
togethen fon good to them that love God, tò them who ane the cailed aðconding to His .lurpose"-flth the piíviteges and grace that Há.has given me, all that nemains ís fõr me tó äsk'God
to àtnengtlien me that I may be able to carry out my pnomise to Him, The promise which I
made when I was paralysed in'the bus v¡as that I may serve Him thnoughout my life. Amen.

IT TAKES TEN YEARS TO PLANT A TREE 9

This a e cou en o¡ot l_n respect of the perseverence needed
in the nuntune of students in a school cf learning. lrlo less is the sarne requined
of two schools attached to oun Chu::ch, both Fan Eastern by name - fi¡:st, the
Bible College; second, the Kindenganten. As supenvisor of the latten and p:rinci-
pa1 of the forrnen, I can tnuthfully say, it takes rra hundred yeans to make ä man"t'



It takes yeans and yea:rs to establish any school that will make a mank on society. - t
It has taken the Far Eastern College almost two decades to enter into this period of

fruitful-bea:ring. To date, thene have been graduated from our CoIIege 66 students fnom a
dozen countnies, though the majority ionsists"of Singaponeans, lfalaysians and indonesians
a¡d sons and daughte::s of .the B-P Church;' This is FEBCLs 19th y.eán'completed with.a-13th
graduation service j.ust held on Fniday, JuIJ¡ 24, 1981¡ At this senvice;,,three deg:ree.s'vrere
conferned on Doha:r and Glonya, both of Medan, Sirnatra, and on Tan Boon Kwêng of GLTS (Gospet
Lettens and Tract Soc., a Refonned Church group) and a Diplona íu Theology awarded-to €hecrrg
Yoke Fun, a Lifen now with l"ft. Car'¡nel B-P Church.. All four a¡e in the Londrs ser¡¡ice or.will
be.

While these foun are of the class of the 19th academic year, thene pnornises a nuch,biggen
g::aduation as we look fonwand to the 14th gnaduätion and the completion of the 20th ,¡zear.
Fon the student body this yea:r has :risen higher - to a total of 49, of whom 43 ane fulltine
and 6 parttime. Should al-1 this numben live-in, ourl FEBC Hostel would be filled to the bnim,
with extnaispaee for at most 2 on thnee" lfÍth this:risinf trenfl,:i.n.enroJ¡nent;:vrer.ca.nlexpegt
easíly an increase of a dozén Ín a'yeat'on two. Then'Ì¡e:woùìd have no spáce.to admit them!

To pnepane fon the influxr.',the Cotrlege Directors have decided,,to take'the initiative to;
nenovate, incorporating the pnivate ve::endahs of the dorrns.into the main units. By-go.doÍng
eight more students can be acconrnodated: i,n the nain-proof rvenendahs¿ Then thene aue,.those
"uppen negionsrr, sitting in the col-d all these yeans which:we couldmake:intp mqne perrnanent
shelters to house anothen 6 to I students. This is the,least wÇ.cên:dq to pnepare for: an.
incr.easing student body. This decision has'net with enthusiastic. nesponse in the Dinecto:rs
who voted $ZO,OOO fnom FEBC, and in the students, as we.begin.to see offenings qoming.in.,.fro¡r
their' loving hands. Yes, fnom their loving hands in the daily minist::ations of keeping our
Chu::ch gnounds clean and gneen.,. Some vrho are e].ectnicians and know plumbing, at -the finger .l

tips have saved the College and Chunch,a good many bill's fon maintenance. The Church has
provided fon the College, and the Col-Iege has se:rved the Chu::ch;i'
The thought that blesses - that Life Chunch has been given a. rnj¡istr"y by the Lo::d to take
care of the Bible College by. pr.oviding the quantens. We are the Widow and FEBC the Pnophet,
From this combined minist::y thene wiLl cone the'E1ishas and. young pnophets like Jonah, but
19 -g-u 9! -Pr3Y¿ -!9- 99þgZ lt ! - -

APPOINTMEI.ITS FOR THE WEEK (JULY 27-AUG 2) PRATSE THE LORD FOR 1) Mn Tan Lye Lee, 92,
MON 7"30 pär 0"T. Histor"y of Ohinese Sêrvice who has recove::ed fnorn re-
TUE 8. OO

9.15
THUR 7.30
SAT 9.OO

3.30
suN 10.00

10.00
11.30
11 .45

1" 00
1.30
4.30
5.25

LAST WEEK'S oPFERINGS: $Z ,341.35
NEI.I LIFE CHURCH'.AT WOODLANDS:

Pnayen Meeting at Parsonage.
Session Meeting
O"T" History
Konean School
JYF, YF (Rev Tow) 6 AF"
Rev Tor.¡ (Londls Suppe::)
Rev Lin (Lor.dts Supþen)
Catechism Class fon Oct. Baptisrn.
Korean Senvice
Rev Tow at AF : The Tabernacle.
Beulah Ser.vice
Shanon Service
Mini bus leaves fon CaLvary
Pandan (Dr Tow Siang Hwa)

1571) $zso; t572) Ëtzs;
! ts73) $zoo; 1s74) $159.04

(Int. ); 1575) $zo;
1576 ) $t+OO .10 (Chín. Serv" ) ;
ts77) $350 (Box)"
TOTAL: $815,473.37 : l

W$ss.

cent illness and is moving about agaiir!
2) For Mns Lee who accepted the Lord
AS at etl ome and desined baptisn in
Oetober, with he:: youngést daughten.
3)Forab tu::nout öf stüdents (fn. other

Test. Histor_y Class..

uet fnom Ko""an

Lifers ane exhorted to.'come and study!
Dn R.L. Hannis ís'scheduled to anrive Seþtr 1-4
5Fpñ;ãd-leave fon Hong Kong Fni. S-épt. 1i
9 a¡m¿ He will.Lecture 4 nlghts, Sept. 1q-J-
at Life Church on the Inerrancy and Canonícl,y
of the Bib1e, and on.Bib1e and Science, the
Dead Sea Sc::o1ls.
D:: Ly.nn Gray Go::don', Gen. Sec. of'the Indepèn-
d@enian For. Mission is
visiting Srpone en noute to H"K. the 3rd week

Pm
pm

Pn
am

Pm
am

an
am
am

Pm
pm
pm
pm

S

t

e

7567) $10; 1568 ) $so¡ of August.
PRATSE THE LoRD! 1s69) $aOO; .1570) $r,AOO; FEBC 13th Graduation Off s $g'+t + $50 +

"r*o"
,*o"

I

: 1) $zo; 2) 320; a) $20 (Box);
TOTAL: $gTO"

Church (Pastor Rév Son)"
. Peepest Sympathy to Elde:: Seow and Deacon.Chong
Keong on the home-going of thein thi::d bnother
Chong Swee. Funenal was officiated Satunday'
July 25 by Revs. Quek and Tow"
Greet have been ¡eceived fnom Rev David Yal

o now pastons a at Emmanuel- House;
ealand.54 View Road, Mt Eden, Auckl_and, l{. Z

Phone 606115, 603800.
Plan to attend

a) S200;5) S50"
I'IURSERY, AUG 2: Mns Grace Seow, Mrs I'lany
Prasad and Mns Magdal_ene Thio.
Gift- Bibles are the best gifts to give!
See the Book Centne !

Book-binding by rrBneakth::ough" FEBC students s

project" ,Just phone Church officel
Stundy Const" Co. Propnieto:r Rev Char.lie Tah.
A minlstry v¡ith convented ex-pnisonens. Need
plumbing? electnical nepains? Phone 4811786.

All. Lífe Chur.ch' VBC (Chi¡ese
I'lov. 23-'27, t81. Pondok, CabinrServ e

Sleeping Capsu1es, and mo:re Campe::sr Delight
to c9me ! "'
Far Eastern Kindenganten, Tel: 2513676. r

Lim Florist,-Tê1ì-T66sor1
ft'ffiãi-y ãêv Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
Singapone 1130. TeIs: 25606IZ/2569256"
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THE HAR'EST AND THE H 
2nd August'1981---

Message duation
Senvice

at calvary pandan B-p chuncn, ,11åål: åi.iîffiiti8ä'
Scriptune Readinþ: John 4:31-32; 9:1-4; úãttfr"" 9:35_38

rrThe Ha:rvest l-s enteous but the labour"ers ane fewrtThis obsenvat l-oD our Sav Jesus ever so true. In fact, thehanvest today is getting more and, more plenteous and laboune¡.s fewen and fewen. Thereare at least two neasons fon this phenomenon
Fi:rst1y, with the even rising wonÌd population, the nu¡nben of Chnistians as againstthe nu¡nben of non-ChristÍans becomes even f,ewen by natÍo. Hence the total numben of soulsr¡ho need to be hanvested and bnought to Chnist increases pnopont ionately;Secondly, with the fast spneading of libenal ism and Ii-benation theology, no:re and monechu¡ches have ceased to canny out the G:reat Commission of Jesus Chnist and more and moreBible Colleges ane turning out graduates who show no int erest in soul-winning.This tnend can be easily seen, fon instance, in the 19gO l4ay Conference in MelbourneSouth AustraJ_ia t of the missionary arm of the tlonld Council of Chunches , the Commissionon Ìfonld Mission and Evangelisnr. Thnoughout that Conference, as ï had pensonally obse::vedthene was cornplete s ilence on eva¡gelisn and soul-winn ing acconding to the Scníptunes.

t

t

Repentance was nepeatedly rnentioned but that was to repent.fon sinning against the poorand the oppnessed; To them the all finporEant cormnand by oun Lond: ilye must be born againrtr-n ü
l-'t

ohn CBapten 3 neans I tTurrt youn heant and mind anound so that you can see what is INhappening night whene you arerl
Pneaching of the Gospel is no longen welcome to the l{onld Counc1I ts Comrnission on WonldMission and hangelism ; an instance was quoted bf tne South pacific whene canni-balism gaveplace forrnenly to Chrístian civilisation through faithful pneaehÍng by faithful missionanies.Said a delegate nepnesenting that negion Ín his addness to the plenary session: r'We areconcerned that the pacífíc negion has been seen and used by grany chunches as a. classnoornfor nissions. l{e nesent this str.ongly and wish to make it cLean to the ehurches that-+¡e-do not want to be exploited by the churehes through thein missionar:/ puogranmes. Theprolifenation of rnissionary activities in the Pacific by the established chunches and theindependent rnissionarSr ongani sations is incneasingly seen by the Pacific people as a threatto theín cultunes, thein com¡nr:¡ríties and thei¡ lives lle solicit the suppont of thisConfenence to help us corr€ct the attitude of chunches negandíng missionary expansioni.n the Pacific ...It And this verbal statement was laten issued in wr"iting and distri.butedat the Confenence at the dinection of the Chairma¡l
Such is the tnend not onl-y in the Pacific anea but now thnoughou t the world among churchesand Bib-Ie institutions that have depar.ted fnom Bi-blical Chnist ianity. A1l- indications fr.omI{onld Cor:ncil publieations that thís tnend will go on inc::easing in intensity and extent.are

The RoLe of the Fan Eastern Bibl_e Co11
----It is hene that the Fa:r ern B lege comes e rqor.d of the Founder andF ncipal of the Coltege, Dn Timothy Tow, Itto meet the pness íng need to train a new genera-tion of evangelists, pastons and teachers fon the Chunch of Jesus Chnist in the Far East,and to confront certain instítut ions in Singapone that have apostatised frbm the FaÍth.¡'In such peri 1,ous times as these, the mandate of the ColJ-ege in the wond of the President

t

of the Boa::d of Dir.ector^s , Rev Dn Tow Siang Hna, is, rrnot only to prepare lalou::ers fon theharvest fields, but also to tnain handy soldiers to contend ear"nestly fcn the Faith.rtBy the gr€ce of the Loid God AJ.nigh t5r, the Co1lege, now in its 20th year, has thnoughits faithful B Íble-centr.ed pnog:raÍmes aI]- these yeans, pnoduced 66 g::aduates. Going thnoughthe list of these gnaduates in the 19gO to 1982 Prospectus of the College , we find that agreat najority of them a:re still actively senving in the Londrs Vineyand. Some a::e aheadyteaching othens, acco::ding to II Timothy Chapter: 2 Ve::se 2, hoth in the Alma Mate:: and inother Bj.b'le institutions. A good numbér have become Chunch Pastons and othens are on the way.Hç-'ane so thankfr:l to God fon having given us an increa sing numben of students, 13 newonøé tor this academíc yean, making a total numben of 49. The countries nepresented by the.6tudent body have íncneased to 14 , not only fnom the Far East, but as the PrincipaL and theRegisfirar have observed., fnom the nonth, fnom the south and fnom the wes'E as well. Testi-monl_es given at the ColIËge Day of Prayen this lnst Monday have shown us how marvellorrslythe Lond has called these new dedicated young men and. women to the College fon tnaining ar:dhow the College tnainÍng in the past has helped the students in their ruinistry, either" inthei:r home chunches or on the mission field. Some have even given up their well-paid seðularemployrnents in answer to the highen

,

ii"\

iliililt Ir\å
(,

calling to corne to.the College. to be continued.



OF I'¡HAT HEAVE}ILY USE }III,L BË YOUR

EARTIILY WEALTH AT JESUS' c0l'lrNG?
The wisest thing to you may, s to sen tuP now! Jesus saysr rrI,aY not uP

fon you::selves treasures upon earth where moth and nust doth comuPt , and where thieves
bneak through and steal-: But lay up fo:: youÞselves tr:easunes in heaven, whene neither moth

nor r.ust doth corr.upt, and whene thieves do not bneak through
!s-2!).

and steal-: For where Your
treasune is, thene will youn heart be also r (Matt. 6:

But if He should ta::ny a }ittle longen, we will have to meet H!m, one þy one, at His
Judgment Seat. WilI He say to You and to me, tfwell done, thou good and faithful serwantr'?
AII that we possess belongs to God, who has enabled us to earnr and to p:rofit. lle ane ste-
wards, not tonkays. We are trustees and not sole-pnopníetons.

How can *. 
""i.d 

ou¡r eatthly wealth to heaven now? By putting ít into the Londf s !¡onk,
par.ticularly where the need iË, where Godrs senvants ane faithfully labouning. Ïlomen, wives
with hand-earned. savings, can also help! Luke I tell-s of thein.well-accePtance of oun Sav-
iour; I'And certain wonãn which had beeä healed of evil spinits and infirrnities, Mary--:called:
Magdaì-ene, out of whom went seven devils, And Joanna the wife of Chuza Henodrs stewand, and

fe Chunch is coniernêd
Susar¡na, and many others, which ministered unto Him of their substance.

nasLe to the st
you have been giving week after week to lfoodlands! tsut we are still $1LO,OOO short of pay-
ing fully for the land - $9OO,OOO + $26,000 (stamp duty)" Woodlands, however, should not
bog us dow.r! We need to pay egual, if not more, attention to supporting Gospel outneaches
under" our care. Thene .oá 4 *áin fietds, needing ourâ support:- 1) Ku1ai Besar" (lIF ); 2) B-P
Sumatna (AF); 3) West Kalimantan;4) FEBC and Lifens under tnairring her:e.

Rev K.C. Quekrs message in neference to FEBC, Doharts pneaching last Sunday, Djunaidirs
photo news at the Church foyen, Kulai Besanrs RenovatÍon depicted on the notice board, con-
firm my endonsement of these pnofit-making talents. These Gospel outneaches, winning souls
by their dinect invol.¡ement afan off ane oun bankens. If you cannot accomplish any+hing i >

dinectly for the Lond, youn money wiII, well-pleasing to the Master. If you have done no-
thing in these heavenly investnents, then heaù what,oun Lond said to the slothful ser'¡¡ant:
'rThou oughtest thenefo¡e to have put my money to the exchangens, and then at nry corning I
should have neceived my ovm with usunyt! (l¡att. 25227).
--ÃFFõÎñft.ÌEr¡-r.S-Fõn-lHË-FrÈR-(Ãúõ.3:0)----------FÉEõ-ñiñõVÃlÍõl¡Sî-57ã.(SIüAäG)--
MON 7"30 pn O.T. Histony eo-n-r'Lgffi1$u-rdy Const..Cots telephone is

I{hene can we invest our

Pm

Pn
pn
am

Pm
am

am

Pnayer Meeting,at Parsonage
Session Meeting
0.T " Histo::y
l(orean School
JYF, YF ê AF (Rev Tow)
Rev Tow
Mn Teo Siau Hua

48tt-7.28!
Congnatulations to the Konean Chunch which
held her 1st Anníversa?y ThanksgivÍng P::i,
,July 31, I p;m. in Chunch. Thê ner^¡ pastorl
is Rev Son who is granted 3 yearst stay'.
From the Korean Chunch has come tfiss Rhee.
Eun Hey to study at FEBC.
In addition to FEBCts $20 ,000 now being spent
on ttfinalr? renovatíons to the dorrns, Li-fe
Church Session has appnoved another. $tO-$ts,000
to rrnound uprr. These r.enovations are being
ca::nied out at very moderate pnices to Seat '

the inflation. Just go around the campus ai.-'
spot the new additions. These ùenovations
ane most essential to caten to cþowds on
Sat. t the Lordrs Day" 150 new fíbne glass
chains ane being added also.
B<p::esgnam to REv C.T. Hsu: Youn 2 cheques
fon Dyak workers with Djunaidi,have annived
safely.
PnaJ¡ fon Paston as he wil-l be speaking 4
nights to the Asian Confenence of Milítany
Ch::istian Fellowshíps Aug 10-13 (or:ganisen
Rev Lt Col Dr Patrick'Tan). Dn low S:'¡,,'g Hv¡a
wil-l lecture on Noahts Flood, (0"t. Hic'to'r'y)
Thurs. Aug. 13, 7.30 p.m. in pastonls absence.
FEK| Kitchenrs l¿aIl of peeling glazed tiles
will- al-so be ::enewed unden the'Rencvations.
Cost is onty $S30/-"

the in Aug I -10.
PIan to attend ALl LÍfe Church VBC (Chinese
Senffie-incE;) ¡tov 23-27, '81" pondok,
Cabins, Sleeping Capsu1es, and many mònç
Campersr D-elights tó cone!
Lim F]onist, Tel: 3669011
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,
Singapone 1130. TeI: 25606í-7/2569256"

TUE 8.00
9 .15

THUR 7"30
SAT 9"OO

3 .30
suN 10.00

10.00
11.30 am Catechism Class for" Oct Baptisrn
11.45 am Kor,.ean Senvice
1.15 pm Pastor to Kelapa Sawit
1.30 pin Beulah Serviee
4.30 prn Shanon Senvice
5.25 pm Mini bus leaves fon Calvary

' Pandan
LAST WEEK'S OFFERINGS: $2,+ES"OO + 560
(Gospel Boat) + ($60 + 91go Dohar) + $zo
(reec Renov.) + $sss (wF for Kulai).
NEW L]FE CHURCH AT WOODLAI,IDS:

PRA]SE THE LORD! 1s7e) $sol:.sso) $zoo;
1sB1 ) $OO; rSeZ ) $So;
1583) $1,+so; 1584) $aoo;
1s8s) $aoo;1s86) $roo;
1s87) $eoo;1588) $soo;
1s8s) $70 (r¡F); 15e0) $rso¡
1s91) $r,OOO : 1592) $rZO;
1s93) $ee.so (rnt.);
1s94) $gz.or+ (rnt" )
15ss) $zoo¡ 1596) $30.
TOTAL: $820 ,526.77

Tne $1 450
t now behold, I have

fi::st of the produce of the ground which
Thou, 0 Lord hast given me't Deut. 26:t0

- my first saì-ary, to God fon aJ-1 His
benefits towa::ds me (though nevern enough
to nepay Him!).
NURSERY, AUG 9: I'iiss Lau-Sock Eng, Mrs Leong
Lit I'liah and Mrs Iv-y Tay.

Y
Y

PRA
PRÂ

fon Ìloodlands furthen A warrnest welcome to our YFens as they canp
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Countries

HARV.ES

ented ¡.n FEBC

(con qt ) ,

KoreaSingapore
Il. llalaysia

Sabah
Sarawak

Australia
England

Af:rica
NorrayThailand Taiwan ,Japan



CHRISTIAN PATRIOTISM
That heavenly ens while on earth a::e citizenç,al-so of the realmt

tnibute is due';
it up he,added,

whenein they live is taught by ogr Lo:rd in this. famous Sgying rrRende:r

thenefone unto Caelan the'things that are a-."rir-'e-'and. untg God the things
that a::e Godrsr' (Matt. 2722!). And if a citizenrs duty is dàmanded of a
subjugate people like the J=ews und.e:: Rore rtrler.h_ow much mor:e must it be
r:equi::ed oi .rd þnöud natioúäIs who Livé -unAéf 'ai-dovernment such as ouns!
e inristian. rsinãa.po hbn ín fté p-yí"g of ou:r d¡.res to the
State. You and'I s th a gpudge; but gladly, eyé-n'Iov-
ingly! Thus St Pau tiais of 'his time, those:ilifing Írr
Rome panticularly, rrRe.ndèn ther€fóne to átl tt¡ein'duési t:ríbutrã tot:¡¡-tibm'

:custorn to r+hom custom:; fean to'rvhom féan; hojnoun to whom honou:r.ti- to-top
qt0we no n,an an¡rthin!, but tô. love- one anothet, fon he that loveth anotlié:: r

hath fulfilled the lawrr (Rour. 13:7;8).
Now lovê fon oners count::y is cáIl-ed.patniotisrn. A Chrí'Stiah whÍIe loving God and Hís

Kingdom above all else .is moi.a1ly obligated to love'his Count::y too. - Hence oun young peo::
ple should serve with a willing and cheenful- heart in the armed fb:rces. A notable example
ãf Ch"i"tian-patniotism is thaf of bt. Cot. Dn'Yr:ing, a 'gSmaecoJ-ogist. A busy maÌr -'yét-he
finds time and pleasune to .se::r¡e: his nation unden uniforrn like an old scout who êannot'r'e-
Iinquish his scouting. ' í 

"-'
Therefoiê, next to sernring ful.Itilne in the Lordts Army, rI would that ou:r yoúng men_ con-

siden taking up soldiening as a'careen. fn this doubte-'néspect we have-öun own Di Patnick
Tan for" a noblen exampÌe. He has'joined the arrned fo::ces in order that Godrs Kiirgdom míght
find a place in the hearts of our soldiers: A patnÍotic Chni iari patriot.
In the same spinit of: loving God and nation is oun vension o tg! rfõ:r your
hearty singing thÍs very auspicious occasion of'oun National s: of the ' -

Anthemn ¡vith music are available today at the Counten on request!
' 'Renovation,Note

with5cong::egationswonsh@dRoadeVq::ytondJsDayand'asmatiyg:loups
of young people, if not rnoþê'on Saturday, not counting Korean'Sèhool and'lfedäingbr'to make
a thind auditonium', aften the Chunch Ha1I arrd FEBC 'Hal-I Í-s of pai"amôunt' importanee. Sesgion
has given the green light to nenovate Jerusalein Còunt'so that it witt becoine'Jenrbalem Cha-
peI with Uppen Room and an Outen Court. This will seat 100;'' Séssion has'advised. against
funthe:: extension on the pastonts connidon noof, but we nust find some othen place, as. outl
splril -I g- eelcrse -9e9 I r -HegAPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK

se bunns!-(Ãúe-=rïrlït-- l.r.

Pm
TUE 8.00 pm Pnayer Meeting at Panbonage

(era. tay).
THUR 7.30 pm 0.T. History: Stides on Noahls

Flood (Dr Tow Siaiig Hwa).
FRI 7.00 pm Pastor at Asian Conf. Dinnen,

ACJC.
SAT 9.00 arn Ko¡'ean School BIRTH: To M:: t

3.30 pm JYF, YF € AF. M::s Tan Kah Aik,
SUN 10.00 arn ReV Tow a son, Tan

10.00 am Mn Jonah Chan on
11.30-am Catechisrn ClaS
11.t+5' am Konean Serviie
1.3Olpm Beulah Senvice
5,25 pm Mini Bus leaves'fôn'Ca1vary
Pandan.

LAST WEEK'S OFFERI¡¡GS: $3 ;111;46 + $1Oo
(l{¡ KáI.) + $200 (Renovat ion) "
NEI"I IIFE CHURCH AT I,IOODLANDS: ':

rbo;'1600) $20;
1601) $so; l-ooz)-$so; 1603) $0s; 1604)'--$100;
16os) $ro; rooo) $roo3. 16071:$3t 1qo8)$.50¡
1609) $1bO; 1610) Þ675: 1611) $rOO",1012) $15;
1613) $SO; tOrr+) $tOO; 1615r ilOO; 1616)s1,200
t6t7) '$1,S50; 1618) $r09.67',(rnt") 1619) $ZOo;

STOP PRESS! 1620 ) $rzo;

Xiang Rong
,:' z+.7 .et

ToTAL: $e2s,176.¿+4'ffi
FEBC RENOVATTONS: $T'+; $ZOO; 32O; M$1OO=$91;

ffi:
Pray fon Paston as he speaks 4 nights, Mon-
Thu::s. at the Asian CoÞfe::ence of Assoc. of
Military Ch:ríst. Fej..
NURSERY, AUG. 16: Miss Tay Soo . '." Mi.ss
ffiss Josephine Tan.

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road,

O FAIREST ISLE OF SOUTHER}I sEAS.,
at Camp" T?ry watens alre sò blue;

paft by a balm¡¡. ocean bneêze,
Thy land is dêcked riith dêw.

Singapunal Singapu:ral
Thou favot-rr.ed IsIe of'ease.
Çod bless thêe yet with'tùri¡re
And peace'from yeaf to yeái.

Our fathe?s came to this,gr€ê[:shore.
From rnnJr clímes and lands i .. , : ,.
They found,a niche:r.Iife. in store,... .¡r;i .! .,

Beneath. just ruting hands.. -. .; ¡ .

Singapu:ra! Singapuna!-, L

Ihou Haven of the free. :.
God bl-ess thee yet glith thine: incnease.' .

And,peace fnom yean to year.

-So.may thy.:56¡s serr'¿e thee. . ,, ;

God,bless thee yet with thine incnease
SAnd peace from y.ao to year.

*"';fË î: ;ili"Ëunilfi.*'iou¡r '

May ou:r Captain by.wise action l

Steer us r"¡ith Compass n
Singapuna! Singapuna!

LÍghtship of liberty.
Sail on unto pnirsþenity

MajuJ-ah !

And peace a, thousand yea:rs!
Lim Fl-onist, TeI: 3369011.
@[ore rtsO. Tel: 2560617/2569256.
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I¿st weék, when I had the archiJectç t d¡rawi gs of the necently completed Síantan Church-
Kindenganten nep:r9duqç4 with a 2-stonê.51 extension hou¡ing Panoonage (upstains) and Fellov¡-
ship HalI downstai::s, I was,constnajngd !o add, rrWe. need to pness on' in the .wonk of the
Lo:rd because 'Jesusr coming is nean. Even at the doon! Fon this reason I nrake no apology
to hasten with the developlnenç of oui Chunch-Kjndenga:rten complex at Siantan Slum Viliagê,
Pontianak.rr The same Lon{rs O.y't neponted 4 sums ä::lie¡r'neãeÍved for Djunaidi, tota1J-ing
$eeo.

Since that- corrnr:nicatigr-r flor.n'u5r tr'embì.ing pen, the.Lond has doubly confirrned this deci-
sÍon. First, the Chinese-3eoViä" has r:eacted wíth gladness. Mns Leã Choon l{gee our Tnea-
sullen responded to do hef best to exhont the Chinese-speaking Lifens. Second, an envelope
of $5Oo cáme in, nrankeå'.'Gospe1 Boatrr, which is earnnnied foi Djunaidi. Thirá, the B-P
Banner pledged a heanty $tOrOOO. lle have crne-Quanlen of öun financial needs met Ín a week!
I also said, rflet not,this ungent and essential new developmert hampen oun New Church at
lfooòLands pnoject. But let not Godts Kíngdon be bogged.down by tloôdlands either."' Ile shall
not channel su¡ns Íntended fo¡r Ìlood.lands tã Siantanr:Þctntianak.- But please fo:rget not Siah-
tan in youn prayers" To Ðj
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unaidi and co-wonkens
const::trction wonk, so

in Pontianak may you enlist young people to
as to cut down expenses. If every memben

take cane of the nestlrr
PASTOR RICHARD. I,lURl,fBRAllD @Tr An he preac at Aug. 30, 10 a.m. a¡rd at

Calvary Pandan Sunset Gospel Houn, 6 p.m. the same day. How God
Ïs vindícating the B-P Church again! Fon Paston'Íiurmbrand spoke
the first tilne in Singapóne at Zion some years baCk. The second
time he spoke at Life. The thind time s elsewhene. Now, this
his founth time is to be spent at ead again.

It t.s a blessing to :receive t rs rnessenger:. Itr.s a bless-

contni-bute thein
hls be

Pa
l_sm,

lfeleorne
Pastor.

sto:r lfurnbrand, an
Rornanism, Mod.ernísm

the Church today.

Þh
uu)

ing to ngceive Godrs
is kr¡own'thnoughout the

thÍs book.fon a blessing!
Þastor'Wunnbnand tras-á rninistry to

wnitten a good numben of books, most
class.readirrg.

Vto::d 'llis servant.
wor.Id. Pasto:: Ifunnbrand is all

the more celeb:rated because he is a Jew , a ,Jewish
sentence unden the', Rr¡ssian Corm¡unist

scniption oun b::othe:rby the'viviä de

lan. He had served a 14-jean jail
S. Ttre scans tontune on hi3 body a:re rnatcled only
has ¡nade book calIed. rrTor:tuned for Christt?. ReaC

Chnistians 'behind the Iron Cu:ctain. He has
, deep and erudite. Any book by him is finst

see the Chgr.ch packed to standing cap4ci t¡r, 1et ne
tho will thank you fcn the spi:ritual tr"eat.

át Calvary
sunely
Pandan B-P Church at which 'Pastor. 

Ifurnn-
to use the downstains Quadnangle!

-ChnistÍa¡¡ Ministen, takes a strong stand against Conrnun-
sm! Hé ls not af::aid to speak out against Phànisees in

PASTOR IIIJRMBRAND }IRITES

concerned aÌl that I could rernemben of my past lÍfe. Eventually I nnde
and (b) what wor¡Id have occunned if

and

ItWoe ùnto you, scnÍ-bes'and. eha@@ pears'seven times in.l'latthew 23.
Dr:ri4g my years in solÍtany confÍnemènt:in a Conr¡unist pnison in Romania, where lre lrere

altowed neithen b9oì<s nor paper, I cneated in rny nind différ,ent fil-ms that Í oftenttviewedrt
inr.randly.

One
seve:la1

of the films
vensions'åf the film; (a) what neaIly happened,

ce::tairi turning points I had made the right decision instead of the wrong one"
Even today f pnactice this spinitual exe::cise, which is verry helpful for discerning and

ovencoming any liypocrisy that has enept into oners life" I hea:rtily neeommend. it.
Jesus l.r"ote no fr:nd-naiqing lettens, nor d.id He make fund-naising appeals. On the con-

trary, Hë antagonized the most influential segnent of ,Jewish society. Had he not pnoaoonced.
seven woes against the Phanisees (see Matthev¡ 23), He might have neceÍved n¡uch supporrt fon
His íniipiênt church. iodayts pnofessional fr.rnd-naisers would certainly have advised Him
not to"i::ritate the rnoneyed, classes.

He.too will expose h¡poc:risy in high places, not that you should despise others, but
rathen that we might see'íá theÍr potnaít a magnÍficatÍon of oun ovrn hypocrisy and might
repent of oun sins.

f do not intend to deal with all rnanifestations of hypocnisy but will- confÍne myself to
the hSpoc:ritical alliances of c1erry with Co¡rnnunism.

In the USA, Maryknoll pniests and neligious have nepeatedly shown their sSrrnpathy with the
nevolutíoriists in Latín Ameníca. The Pnotestant leadens onganized unden the bannens of the
Uonld'and National Councils of Chur.ches give financial suppont to gue:rnillas who rm¡rd.e::
missionaries.



rn Fnance a Catholic Comnittee Against Hunge:r was cneated. Reaa inè folloirürg.Iist ofthe items on which they spent morrey collected in churches and, you will ::ea1ize hãw theyfight hunger: 'rorganization of tnade unions and political cadrõs in Latin A¡nènica, ongåni-zation of 100 índividuals .nesponsÍ^ble fon gu"nnilla wanfane, r:ebellion against iú. aÏ"i"-torship in Chile, etc.tt

tê
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The attit@eterrnines the success of the church.
The chunch cannot be built when peo,ple do not see it in its nightpenspective. The chr¡rch, must have its nightful ptace in my life and I.must have a níght nela tionship to it. 'rlithout these the church wil-lbe stagnate and will have little on no eff,qgt on the passing wonld.

lfhen I see the chrrrch pnopenly t my concetÍt for it wil1 gnow. htlen I am
concerned. fon..its welf , the chunch will stop limping along. Pnog:ressare
and. gror.rth v¡iJ.I be seen and Godrs people encounaged.

As Neheniah nebuil t the walls and city of Jenusalern, al.l the obsta-cles to the wonk !.¡er?e ovencome and the r+ork went ahead and the nesults
wene visi-ble to, both the wonke::s and the opposition. Those who opposedthe wo¡k wene angr5/, the5r Ìrad g:reat Índignation t they mocked and des-piçed the wo¡keps. .,But in qpite of all this, the wonk went ahead. How do $re accoì.rnt fonthis success in light of this great opposition? It was sinply the attitude of the people,rrfon the peop.|e had a ¡nind to wonk. tt

the finst-two messages in tbis senies set for"th the development of this attitude in those
h o God. sqe.ing, "" t."iã ãi¿l-irråt chr¡¡ch
odrs glony and that it lifts our eyes fro¡n the
her wonk. It ,is TllE wo:rk of all ages. Íle d.are
hings" It must be the g:randest, best, most im-
.in.this life. Seen in this r+ay, we will deve-
ilding being carr:ied on as it should be to theglory 9f Gd,

A high evaluation of chunch building.develops the desir"e to invest in the wonk. ¡,ins1';r5r 'pocket-bpok is affected.. I am-now wilLing lo give towaþd this great pnoject. ArthoughthÍs does not involve active panricipation, It aoã" stimulate ,y $i;;;"ï-i¿-i;å=, *oou aboutthis high and noble endeavou:r" I beóot. .r.o" of othen ways i.n-which I.can become a helpen.The desine to be pensonally active g?ows upon me and. soon i hav" ente:red into chr¡:r";;"iíãl;gwith a.rrn.ind. to work.il
The g:rowth of the Bi51e Presblrte::ian Chunch depends on how each of us view the task befone

us ' Let us all take a good look to see if we havè, the night.'penspective of the wor.k to .bg:
höld. it5 gT¡?atng$Si IHy óun intenest g4ow to willing givlng å" *" are a?rare of ,if.ã o.ãai:l.oOoun desire to be actively involved, The pnogres" *ru-"i1l sãe wiII encourage 1r" 

"rrã 
;il;,!t;

eE:-!eitþ-eeg-eeg-ri+-Þies::----------FEÃsõñ--ffiy--------ly-lgi.Éietl-uöei-uiiglepl$Ètise;

light of the, message above.by Rev Frank

ands Pnoject and felt unhappy about it? .;.-.jmantan, neithen did we sh::ink fnon build.ing
d back-in the equally essential task of bûiid-
por:3teS fellowship hal1 dor,rnstair.s."
lers effont duning the ]-ast two yea::s (did we

Jrould have given a total of over'ã-+õ,òoõÇ-
hould have offered $SO'O0O fon atl thé o"r,o-.-
to the ch.qrcþ week after. week (FSBC cont¡ri.butes
dso¡ne structu¡.es so much needed by an expand-
with such additions to His Houser. His chilci-

ons at l{oodlands. should beglir may we exhort
ín every good v¡ork to do as Ire see the Day
e - that the Drjunaidi Pa::sonage and Down-

d suppont f::ôm oun Chinese Serwice. you can

3= 3*-1-t9- g.iYg: 
- - - - : - I: T¡, - - -MBITION

. AF Ner¡sletten)
are putssuits fon 1) prestige, honour and necog-
o not satÍsfy when we ::each theni, non. <io they

Let us get oun p:rio¡itjes yigtr!. 'Chnist must be the centne of oun lives. There ane 2 po-sitioirs in ou:r heants - the thnóne and the crloss. They must be occupied. by eithe:: Chnist or.ounselves, If vre take the thnonê, then Chnist wiÌI tate the cnoss, ãn¿ vióe-versa. Our Lord
ieÀus always Letsus be fi:rst to cúoose between the two" He wiIL not fonce His wiJ-l on us"

{



INTMN¡TSAPPO
.30 pm , we should be

Pnay for His
6. Often we
nt. ..,Yet we also

)

3"0 and Phoon Cheng
Fun officiating.
Rec 1.
3.3

SUN 10.0 's SuPPer')
10"O on (Lo::drs SuPPen)
11.3 ss
11"4 e
1.3 e
4.3 e

6-SEPT31FOR THE WEEK (AUG

TLiE 8"00 pm

THUR 7.30 pm

FRI 7.30 pm

SAT 9.00 am

5"25 pm Miní bus leaves fon Calvary
Pandan . tt!r000 Golden Yearsrt.

LAST llEEKtS'gg¡g¡¡JNGS: lZ,ZS7.31 + $50
ffit.)*+ $2so (ctBC for
NEW LIFE CHURCH AT !IOODLÁu\DS: Renov. )

6s1) $120;
THE LoRD! 16s2) $so; Losg) $rs;

16s4) US $80= âtzz;
16ss) $too; 16s6) Szoo;
16s7) $eoo; 16ss) $+oo;
1659) $t,tso; 1660) $t,ooo;
1661) $leS.50 rnt.,
1662) $ge.Ss Int.,
TOTAT: $897,273.39.ffigoo;

CHRIST,OUR ROCK 1[6çfu]Fo- = .$roz.so
D.]IJNÁTDT PARSOI.IAGE T CHURCH HALL:

Mns Phay

tion is concerned? PhiI. 4:7. Peace shorrs us
whethe:r it is Go,l¡s wilL. If we feel- uneasy, 

,

it is the Holy Spir:it'telling us that ít is not
Godts wi].I fon us.
4. Will oun ambition be like spending 'noney
fon that which Lg not bnead? Isa. 55:1'2. lÍe
must recognise the vanÍt¡r of ou:r lives" 'Does

oun ambition add to this ñ¡tility?
5. Fi::st put God on the throne. l"fatt. 6:33.
As in Luke 10 239-42, we ane'cumbened about I
many things. But onty one thing is needfirl, ._

and that is to sit at Jesust feet and. heán His
Wo::d. Therefo:re vte are corsnanded to ]-ovê the
LorC our God r¡ith all oun heårt, soul and mínd.
6. When we have achieved:or:¡l ambitions, ¡'ercêm-
ben that God has 1ed us the:re, and for a pur'-
pose - that we might be ser¡rants of God.
Paul lea::ned to be content in whatever: state

sonagePanPnaye:: Meeting at
O"T. History
CEF
Konearr Schoo]

Seow Chua nee Yeo Hiok Liang of Chinese Serv.)Àe was in (Phil. 4:11-13)r tle too have to
leanr to achieve ChnistiaR contentment. Only
then r¡iIl we ne¿lise oun ambition.

10) $250 (TCCSS). TOTAL: $tS,tOO.tO
ìIURSERY, SEPT. 6: u@s Yiew
ÞongEen and Mr.s Celia Tàn' Hõ;õ;tsãmî-JÞ.e-v=õ:r:-É-sü--Y-òü"ñ;ït-tãõ;--

(oct. 6 lfov.) rece-
ived. (Djunaiai Pansonage and Cownstai:rs. Chu:

ïIe welcome to our t this Lor"drs Day
Ttrey will be at

the Sunset Gospel Hour CalvarS/ Panâ-:l t'-l-o
evening, speaking on rUesus is Cr .,il'

¡:r-h HaIl are soon to be constructed! ).
Þ<pnesgram to Tan Khoon Eng, USA. Your gift

Ll-n fon Senion Citizensr 20 -page bno-
photo of the

model of the Home in colou:rs on the fnont and

ings !
Pr"aise the Lord fon Kelapa Sawit taking a
ffiit Batu at the 33:rd rnile
Kùlai Road, Joho:¡e fon Ch::ist! Pray fon Eld. back covers, alre now:released to all B-p Church_
John Ling in thÍs new undentaking. es. Donatións ar.e tax-exempt.

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gil-stead Road, singapone 1100. Tel: 256ö6!7/2s6g2s6.

?
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.ì
\\ en 7972.t" Fnom Senvan tsrr to Pnofitable ûnes. In the panabJ-e ofthe rrunpnof table servants Luke 17:7-tO , we obse:¡ve that we belong tothís category íf we set:r¡e the Lond merely fnon a sense of duty" If we

do wonk fo:: the Lond r.iith the mentaJ-ity of a senvant, doing no mone thanis :requi:red e we r?enain |tunpnofitabÌeet" f{e shoul_d nise above this levelof one with a passionate love" Then our ser-¡ice becomes pnofita.ble indeed!
Fnom l,loses to David, God had chosen to dwell with His people in a taberr¡acle" It I¡IASDavid of all His saints.who felt a holy desine to build a better building for the Lond ,tomake it out of gold and pnecious stones and the finest cedar wood. He desined to do thisbecause he passionately loved His God. Fon this holy desire to build God. a House Davidwas lteÎrarôded with an established th¡,one and a high con'mrendation fnom the Lond. Let us

set?ve the Lond not as servants but with a passionate l-ove that nekes us delight in His ser-r/Lce.
2. It366 Fe?n Notsrt. One injr:nction to Joshua that recuns again and again is rrFean not".

, f found that there ane 366
leap year." How good it is to

a day" He tel-Is us not to be

llhen r ¡lade a count of the nuinber. of tfean nots'r in the Bibof them, i.e., one for: each day of the
know that oun God is with.us every day fr-act ofafraid an5time, fon He

t

bers of the same body. llhen Christ
the fuon and Bamboo Curtains cannot

yean, plus
and every

hed! How evangelists who call fon decisions

ane tortuned by the Corirnunists, we who ane outside
p but cry out ! I{e ar"e menbers one of anothe:: of the

one for he

cares fon
Sermon is

us.
3. wh

f -the end of a
iìepentanee. Thi

sennon give sion that is by thein cal-ì. that a sinnen comes tos is not t¡¡re. As the message being pneaehed and. a soul, heaning theglad news of Chnistrs saving grace believes the r¡onking of the Holy Spir"it, then he
pneached now and ycu believe, you aneis saved thene and then" As you hea:: the being

alnead¡r saved! You are saved now as I
4. Membens one of anothen. How is i t when someone hits you with a tr.uncheon olt the

ank1e you groan with youn tongue? Beca ankle and tongue are rne¡rbers one of another, mem-

sarne body of Chnist.
5. P_rapt,

you have said
as defined by a believen in Red China heaning our b::aodcast is: After

ever5rthÍng the day and you can conclude with trAmenr', then it isprayer. Such a definition coul_d not have been made by one going th::ough ten semi¡anies !
6. into de tnuths of S is obser.ved by the undengi"ound

Church in donf t tr5¡ to be tibettentr ist , rathen become Christ-like Chnistians!
7" 15a a monolo When I tÊs a little boy f once pranked on the

doon bells of my b Aften r the doon beIIs, one by one, I nan away fnomthe inmates. Often we are like that in oun pltayens made to God. lle nepeat some out!¡orn
phnases pênfuncto:ri ly and we nrsh away fnom Him into our olrn wo::ld of business on pleasune.
' donrt give him a chance to neply , to speak back to us" Pnayen is a ðialogue, Let us
nevenently waít fon His answens.

8. a ilatedtt Chnistian. fn the Catholic Chunch Calendar a name is given to every
Sunday" :One is i.e. trBe jubilantrt ot: "make a joyful noisett. On such a
Sunday I obse:rved no sign of jubilation in the priest as he mumbled a pnayer. Even so: at
dinne:r time we thank God fon oun food with neithen jest nor expr.essicn. But upon tasting
the sv¡eetness of the soup we husbands would thank oun wives most pnofusely. But we donrt
thank God for the good wi.ves He gives us! Let us thank God not pênfunctonily, but profusely.
Let us start a new kind of Chr.istianity that is not afnaid to shout rtHallelujah, haise theLond!rr Let us become "jr:bilatedrr Chnistians!

9. God s name rve Ii.¿e it? God changed Abnamts name to Abra-
ham, which means ttfathe:r of many nat slt t s to Sa::ah which means trpnineesstt and she
was trmother" of rnany nationsrr. Do you l_ive up to your^ name who ane called Mary, John or Mag-
dalene? Do you live a l-ife of holiness like Mary, mothen of our Lor:d, a life of passionate
loVe fo:r ou:r Lo:rd like Jobn the Apostì-e, and a life of dedication f::om one pneviously deg:r'aded
by sin like Mrary Madgalene? l{hen the Lond asked me ín'ihe onison eeII one day, I'What is your
name?tr I daned not answer a word because I could not neasure nyself to Richar"d the English
Irartyl? who died fon Jesus cêntu::ies ago in England.

10. 'God'our Fathen. ,Jesus teaches us in the Lordts P::ayen to say, trOu:r Father:.rr It is
He who fraElõîãEEtris most endeaning name of God.!

Once a boy was standing on an island. As a big ship sailed by he waved the ship to stop.
Some men lrho were anound nad.e fun of him. But the ship suddenly swr:ng round and a little
boat was let dov¡n which soon femied the boy up the big ship. Said the boy to the mockers,rrDid you know that the cap'uain of the ship is my father?tr Horv good it is to know that Gocl is
oun fathe:r. He wiLl do Hís utmost fon us, who ane become his child¡en through ou-n tord Jesus
Christ.



Luthe:: was ::eputeC to look into the sþ fnom his beCroom wind.ow before he retined.. He
would say, rtGood night, God. f corn¡nit your church and everything to youn care as I rest
my body for the night.r' He knew God as his Fathen. Do you knot+lGod ás your loving Fathen?t!- Youn name is linked to Ggdts. once rny wÍfg witnessed to ä woman ¡,randen wnire in pri-sonandskrrowmonäaboutGod,panticu1an1yIlísnane.Mywife
had not studied theolory" but the Holy Spinít gave hen an ãr,""en. Shä said, I have heardthat God is called God of .Abnaham, God of l-saac and God of Jacob. So God condescend.s to l-inkHis l{ane to a perscnrs name. youn name is Nina. so He is God of Nina.

Now i¡. Hebnew the wond rrofrt does not appea:: se¡nnately 1íke the English so that ít r:ead.st'God.-oft'Abraham, rlGod-oftt rsaac, I'God,-oftt,Jacob. God?s name and youn name ane the only two
wonds togethen l-inked. How privileged you are to so neceived of eâd thaf you are Ve.ti1í his ..and He yours, as Paul says' rtFor me to live is Christlt' Can you put GodiJl¡ame before your"
name?

12. Smile! The love of Chnist ean put a smile on out3 lips in the da¡kest moments of ounlife.
Once the Cor¡rmrnists made a cunning plan to shatter. the faith of a young Chnistian gir.l.

They arrested hen on the very day of her wedding, yes, even at the sacned ceremony that wasbeing perforrned in the Chur:ch. This Chnistian gi.nl, instead of being shocked to death orfainting fits, smiled upon he:r captons. Giv ing henself up to be handcuffed she said goodbyeto hen husband. She looked fonwa::d now to seeing hen HeavenJ-y Bnidegroo¡n ín the pnison cell,and sang a song of pnaise as she was led away.
The smile that ch::ist gives us is an arch with sh:ength to stnaighten out every cnookedline of our life. T.T.

APPOTNTMBÍTS FOR THE WEER- (sEÞi;-7:I3)- --tõtõnr3tE - kïñA-lt- ãAüi3ãä- tõ- EEõ;-aõõrõËi-are
0am t:: fn- ear.frag particulanly in oúr good neigh: 

1the Hr-*JeHeng tlah and Sophine Yuen Lai Cheng. bourst comÞounds, the Eye Clinic and
Rev Tow officiating" of the Reshties, Pank single line along the7.30 pm O.T. Histony Side Road'your closest! Some cans are pankedTUE 8.00 pm Pnayen t"teeting at Parsonage. 3 ft. fnon the cur."b. This becorne an obst::uct-

THUR 7"30 pm 0"T. History ion to two-way tnaffic. t rrCartesyrl is oun lfayERI 7.30 pm WF El_eetion Night. Exho:rtation of Lifet
by Elden lGtoo. to Rev and Dohar. Youn8.00 pn House-blessing at Mns l"longrs, pr?esence at our 3 versarS¡ t 18 is14-B Lonong Limau, off Kim Keat Road. neecied! Both of you are scheduled to speakTel:2550203. during I'l{issions Monthrrat Calvary Pandan Sun-SAT 9.00 pm Kor:ean School set Gospel Hou:r, Djunaidi Oct. 18, and Doha::2.30 pm Kong Eng Teck Leong Yoke Ping Oct. 25" Pnepane to show a good set of colour"$Ieddiag (Mt Canme1). sl-ides of your wonk.

Elden 6 Mns Seow are 1n UK for a month.
meet your: en visiting fnon

Canadal

Revs David Vtong t Tow officiating.
Reception at FEBC llal_l.
3.30 pn JyF, yF € AF
6.30 prn Sharon 10th Anniversar5¡ Thanks_
giving Dinner. 7.45 praise ServÍce.

SUIÍ 10.00 am Rev Tow (Rev Tow).
10.00 am M:r Teo Siau Hua
11.30 arn Catechism Cl_ass
11.45 am Konean Service
1.30 pm Beulah Serr¡ice
4.30 pm Shanon Senvice
5.25-pm Mini bus l_eaves for Calvary
Pandån (Rev Tow speaking)

LAST WEEKIS OFFERTNGS: $9,572 + $2,300@c)
I'IEW LTFE CHURCH AT }ÍOODLA\DS:

PRÂI THE LORD!

Y
Y

)
) $loo; r

666) $30;
668) $180;

1665
1667
1669
7677
7673
1675

oo; 1

-RAv PRA

) $eo; 1620) $so¡
) $soo; L672) $roo;
) $aog; !674) $t,ooo;
) $rsol' 1676) $Loz.os(rnt. ); 7677 ) $rzo;

TOTAL: $841.826.94
sroP Pncss I To7ãFgsoo ¡ro7Ð-Eõõ (sun. Lunch).CHRIST,OUR

1680) $40;
Senv" );

l{:rs

DJUNATDI PARSON AGE AI'ID CHURCH HALL:

ead Road, Singapone 1130. Tel: 25606i-7/2569256.
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DR I,AIRD HARRIS I'fT TEACHE]R' AND PRIEND
I fiist carne to }¡now was a t

Nanking, 1946. ft was th:rough a catalogue of Faith Theological
llilnington Delawane that had found Lts way to China. Rev Har:n is (he was a minister of theBib1e hesbytenian Chunch, USA) was then Registnan and fnstnuctor in OId Testarnent.

F::om Nankíng f ro:ote Rev leird tfaræis of ny intentíon to tnansfen to Faith Seminany
Somehow he did not neply (on was I too Ímpatient?). So, f r,¡note again, but somehow I ad-õæ' it to a Boa::d nemben insteaC, the Rev Hanold Laind. f got mixed up between LaÍnd
Hannis and Élanold Laind, but T gained an extna fniend! Then came the neply frorn lai¡dllannis admittÍng rne to Faith Senrinary with a smal1 fone ign schola::ship.

No soonen had I arnived in usA, Jan. 1948 than Rev Laind Flarrris was conferued the ph.D.
by Dnopsiê College of Hebrew Leanning in Philadelphia

Faith Semínary nas in hen heyd.ay then. Stalwants of Faith, devout teachens of Holy Scnip-tune, uade up the illustnious team that Faithrs facr:Itv was Allan MacRae, J.O. Buswel1,R.L. Han:rie, Douglas Young, John Sar¡d.erson Hano1d Mane, Jack Dturæay. D:: CanI Mclntine wast
and still is Paithrs Pnesident. How I tneasune the knowledge of Godrs llond faithfully im-panted f:nom each óf these p::ofessons 

"Laird Hannis, howeven, became my closest firÍend. He taught me Theology, Hebnew, both the
and New Testament! llhat penhaps dnew me closen to hirn was the class in S¡miac, held at
home to a smal-l class, bolstened sonetimes with coffee and cakee (to keep us awake?).

As Registnan, Dn Har"nis was in close contact with students, Thís was anothen reason.f specially t::easur.e the analytical study. of Ba:nthianism o:: Neo- onthodoxy which Harristaught, but the greatest theolog¡ I learnt fnorn him is the Doctr"ine of the Inen::ancy andInfallibility of the Wond of God. That Hannis is the authon of rtCanon tc.l_ ty and Inennancy ofHoIy Scniptunerr which won the Zonder.van pnize proves ny point. Dn Harnis was also involvedin the 20th Centur5r Reforma tion Movement and llas present at the 2nd Plenary Congress of theInterrrational CouncíI of Christf.an Chunches in Gëneva, Switzenland, 1950. He had a pa.nt aJ,soin tny ondí¡ation ín C'enerrarg¡ith D¡' Buswell as moderator.
After Faith, Dn Hannis r¿ent to teach at Covenant TheologÍcal Seminarry. In July 1929 when

M::s low and child:ren and I wene neturning to Singapone afte:r ou:: ministry at the AIma Maten,
we visited with the Hannises ín St. Louis, staying for. the night" l.h:s Han::is k i¡dly served
us bneakfast. Alas, sometime last. yea:r I hea:rd Mns Hannis had gone to glony. This r.¡as agteat blow to the docto:r, fon they wene a loving couple.

With the passage of time, howeve::, the Lond has found anothen hel-p neet for" him. Dn Hannis
mar¡:ied the for¡nen Miss Anne Krauss, Faith alumna and missionarS¡ to Japan, on Aug. 1, 1981.
Dn tlannis and the new Mns llar¡ris ane able to come to Singapore as they have a ministry ínIndia and Hongkong, and Singapore is in between. llhat a wi¡dfal1 of bless ing to Siagapor:eans!
, Dr Ha:¡nis has also taught Rev Tan l{ai Choon and I'fi: Bob phee. He is one of the tnansl-ato::s
o^ the NIV (New fnternational Vension of the Bj.b1e) and author of a Hebnew Gnannman, widely
used thnoughout the r¡or.ld. In these days of widespnead denial of the l{ord of God, with in-c::easilg attacks on its Ine::::ancy, it v¡iII be welJ- fon you, my Readen, to hea:r such a devoutscholar. Dr" I¡.ird idar"nis is enudite and bnilliant but the greaten than these is his love
Ig:-!i:-EYseer:- -$9¿ _ llþe fean of 28228). l.r.-DJÚÑÃÏõT

Weekl r_es are a]1n r-vr-ng and we are thrilled to read
especially of BPB and var.ious individual_s helping the consti'uction
of the Pansonagê and FelÌowship Hal1 (two-sto:reys to save land).
Truly the Lor.dr s Hand is upon this work!

Bno. flong the contnacton sends you a copy of the detail-plan
he::ewith. rn onder that oun wood might be sun-drÍed ín ti¡re for
constrtrction-use, we have thenefone praced the onde::s. As you know,
damp wood cannot be used, fo:: the:re wilr be splits. please rernit
that payment be made accondingly.
ountry continues. Last month r baptised the finst bateh of 29 on

behalf of the Kíngrni Chu:rch of Pur.asak which has no ondained minister. Oun Gospel Boat also
helped KGBr chu:rch'on a visit to Te:rantang. on Aug. 2! we shal1 tr:ansport a youth choÍr to
sing at Becrng, Sr:ngeí landak, when I offíciate the wedding of Br.o. Lumis, the Chnistian Dlrak
teacher theng¿ Ïle pJ-an also a 1antenn slide show at the Gospel meeting that night.

As to ou¡ visit to Kuching, Itm still waiting on the Lond.
The Kíndenganten ennolrnent now stands at 26 with ::egular daily attendance. Although this

numben does not pay enough, we have confidence in the next academic year. The play tools,
swings and see-saws are being added to the schoor-furniture (Rev Djunaidi is coming
Singapone in ti¡ne fon ou:r 31st Anniversary, Oct. 18, 1991, to neport in person.).
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unde:: Dn Chia Yu I'fing in
Seminany, then located at

the funds thnough Mr. Liau
Our outneach into the c

1s) $zoo; 16) $20;
sToP PP.ISS! 1,7) i

TOTAL: $Lg,470.
150.

*D]UNATDI PARSONAGE AND CHURCH TÍALL:

to
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I
I, LTFERS AT SUNSET GOSPEL HOIIR, CAIVARY-PANDAN

This evening service of Calrrary Pandan B-P Chu:nch-js+here
Calvanians, Galileans and Lifez's meet every Lo:¡drs Day 6-7 p"m.- Rn increasÍng nr:nrber of fniends f:rcrn othen chunches ale coming,
a¡d there is also a noticeable incnease of Lifers attending.
Togethen with Lifens heading westwands Sr:nday afternoon on the
dot of 5.25 is also a batch of FEBC:students. 1t¡ese travel in
the IIJESUS IS COMINGIT minjlus, a¡d some squeeze i¡to the ¡nstonts
Vl{ Station }lagon. Now that the Chnistian Life Book Centre Van

--y
is stationed at Gilsteacl Rd., we ane pleased to a¡¡nounce this

doubling capacity fon transpontation. This means we can tnansport easily 30 firom Gilstead
Road to Calvary Pandan every week. ff you:r pnoblem is tnansport, we have the solution fon
you. Come befone 5.25 p.m. You will be assured of a seat.

I.laintaining a regular" ninistry at the Sunset Gospe] Houn is not an easy job. Messages
have to be ¡oritten out. Ni¡e messages on tbe Second Coming of Chnist have gone to pness.
These will be put together into a book fon the fu¡ther neading by the congnegatíon. These
will be nead by others too, so the message wíl1 spread fanthen afiel-d. Hand work pays!

Inasmuch as ther"ets a t::ipIe biessÍng pr.omised i¡ Revelation to those who nead, bea:r and
keep those things that ane r+nitten thenein, thene is su:rely a bl-essing fon us who have come
to hean the nine messages on His Return at the Sunset Gospel Houn. Hhat.blessing have I
got? The blessing of bninging my own childnen cLosen to Ch:ristl And when they have yielded
thein lives fully to Him, that wil-i be my gteatest joy in aLl the wonld! How a.bout you, tr¡J¡

Reader? Do you have a hand time bringing up youn ehild:'en? You say, rrl b::ing thenr to Sun-
day Schoo1 and to the morning wonship.tt Wtry not to 'the Su¡set Gospe1 Hor¡r as welJ.? The
messages on Chrístrs comÍ.ng a:re a powerful means of grace to both you and you:rs!

fn my last message at Calvary, I ¡nentioned how the Lord gave me a fou:¡th blessing. A
young lady who attended my Revelation Class years ago joined Life Chu:rch. As a result her
husband also came. He is now an eldert

Let rne sha::e with you a fifth blessing! My message on Daniel¡s 70th Week sornehow found
its way to a Ch:ristian bnothen of anothen Chunch. As he read how Re'¡ C"T. Hsu of New Yonk
is zealous in supponting 3 Dyak pneachens to help Djunaidirs Gospel Boat ministry in ÌJest
Kal-imantan, he was moved to contni-bute to the support of another Dlrak pneacher. He pnomised
to send $t50 every nonth. This is one l,Ëy God encourages His serrrants. I{ho }cnows what
! --r-l 9t9'-999e-!9-!!s-!g*e!-9g:esl-I99ri-:-I:I:-

NURSERY' SEPT. 20: l'1rs Inene Tan, Mrs Liliantt ffiLím..
MON-THUR 8.00 pm Public lectu:¡es by Dn Ha:¡ris
TUE 8.00 pm Prayen Meeting at Pansonage.

(Chinese Senvice only).
WED 2.00 pn Ordínation Exams, FEBC Lib.
FRI 9.00 am The Haruises leave fon H.K.
SAT 9.00 an Korean School_

9.00 am Chinese hesbytens leave for
Rawang.

3"30 pm .IYF, YF t AF
StlN 10.0O arn Rev Patrick Tan

10.00 am Rev Tow at Tninity, Muan
11.30 am Catechisn Class
11.45 am Korean Ser"vice
1"30 pm Beulah Senvice
4.00 pm Rev Tow at Rawang
4.30 pm Shanon Ser¡¡ice
5.25 pm Mini bus leaves fon Calrrary pan-

dan.
LAST WEEK'S OFFERINGS: $9.038.'+O + $rOO
ffiar)í$zo 1¡"rro.,r.,'r $60 (FEBC)"
NEW LIFE CHURCH ET ùOOOI.¡HOS:

Do you know we have a Chnistian book-bindíng
service? Please inquine fnom CLBC.

16 1) 93C 0 (Chin. Senvice)i The diseiptes came to land,PRAISE THE LORD! 1682) $eo çso*."¡- Thus obeying Chnist I s corÍnand
1683 ) $129 (Chin. Serv. ) ; Fon the Master^ called r¡nto them I'Come and dir

Y 1684) $SO; roes) $es;

Ä

. PMïSE THE LORD fon a successful operation at
ffigïTæpffi to l,br Lee Taw t-teng, fathen of
I{ay Chor and .Iulie.

lfho wlll offer a for:ntain fo:r the Fonest of
Lebanon Fish Pond? (i{here they eat Sun. Lunch).

COME ÂND DINE
Jesus'has a spnead.
I{hene the saÍ¡ts of Gôd ane fed,
He invites His chosen people, ttCome and. dineri?
With His manna He doth feed
And supplies oun evtzy need:
O rtis sweet to sup with Jesus aIl the tine!
Chorus
Ge-an¿ dine,tt the Masten cal1eth,

trCome and dinertt
You may feast at ,.Tesus t table aIl the time;
He who fed the multitud.e,
Turned the watên intg wine,
To the hr:ngrry calLeth nolr, rrCome and d,ine.'l

t

PRA

Y

cHRrsT, ouR RocK!

Lirn FJorist, Tel:

loTAb: $843,855.94
W$so.

Thene they for:nd theín hear:ts I desire
PRA

1686) $so; t0sz) $rs; B::ead and fish upon the fire: t

tht,All the sain ss white,
And with Jesus they will feast etennally.

1688) $roo; 16Be) $2oo; Thus He satisfies the hungqy evelS¡ time.16s0) $so; L0gt) $roo;
16s2) $ro; rogo) $zso; Soon tire Lamb wil_I take His bnide
16s4) $roo; 1695) $20; To be even at His.side,
16e6) $30. All the host of heaven ¡"ri1l assembled be;

Ottr+i11 be a glonious si
ts i¡ spotle

3369011.
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road., Singapore 1130" Tet: 25606IT/2569256.
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TETTER FROM RXV C.T. HSU TO THE PASTOR
Greetlng in the wonde::fuI name of our" Lond and Saviou:r Jesus Chnist.
From B.P. Îfeekly, r leàrrr that FEBC renovations need. money, so r ask

Anbassadon fon Ch:rist Inc. to send you a check US$2O0.for. thä renovation.
If nec

nay be, fon the moment, they a:re unablê to offen much moi'e. J iust gr:.ess
so, since r do not. know the ¡eal situation. But if we,have a real nevival,

thénr:.'1¡inþs would sunely be diffèneht.
:You"Put up the Expnessg:rän that 2 checks for Oyak pneache:rs ft"orn C.T. Hsu have neached

yiru safely. 
_ 
But it is bette::-to say the amount oi tfrã two checks so that readers may know

how ¡mrch we have súppo:rted the Dyak pneachens. Readens have so n'any things in thein minds
and except you tel1 thern clea:rly every time, they do not know the neal siiuation and be
û¡ovèd and be.ehcounaged. (2x (3x50) ,= US$goO)

Thí-s is tù" for neal edification of oun people, as so¡ne ChrÍstians may think that pas-
tons alwaysiE fon money, but they dontt give much theroselves. WeIL, itts not always so,like C.T. Hsu, he gives so much fon the Lond too

I a¡n now 64. I wonk 10-11 houns everT¡ day on the stneet. I r*onk at home, read.ing manylêttens, neponts, books, and prepane a:rtieles to be pr:b1ished, about 3 hour.s everl¡ ãvening.
Even Sunday'f am vetT¡ velry brjsy indeed, including pneparing new Gospel ganbage cans to r:e-r\ce destroyed ones fnequently,; and giving out tracts and booklets in ðhirraiown.
' so little tirne to w:rite anything to you, r hope',you r:nd.enstánd..'.The Lord may be back neal soon. Russia may start a new wa:r to defeat U.S., not giving
time fcjn U.S. to cãtch up in military stnengtt. Russia may d¡ive Vietnarn to start invasionsin soùth East Asia too, so plaii yôun pr-og:ram accond.ingly. - Hsu

C.T" HSU MY BROTHER TN TIIE LORD

afnaid
essar"y, I '

lfoodlands

f' have known C.T. Hsu
this day my bosom fniend
f-riend I ¡m¡st see, face to face . I
öf a lovÍng discÍpIe of Chr.ist.'C.1. Hsu is anothen of those glor
listlc-Band. Sinie then he has
one of those who live fon the
Seat of Ch¡rist.

Ì{hen ou:: Chunch
úab elected Deacon
fnon.the Ecumenica
Ch:ristian Chu:¡ches
t:rips up the Penin

J.n

may considen to send some money if f can do it. I e¡n
project has asked a lot of rnoneffiiõiñ-ïããE--peop1e, and,

S soon Revival" He has nemained to
and bnothe 1^ in the . lÍhenever I visit America, he is the one

)

was ed

Ip nentidnirrg him in my sermons as an example

saved under John Sung. He joined the J.S. Evange-
d all his life to ,eveq¡ evangel.l.stic or:t::each. He is

when he will stand r+ith conf,ideirce befone the Judgrnent

in Oct. 1950, he was one of the founding fathens. He

1
He i1v joined me and Rev. K.C. Quek in our^ stand for separ.ation

t He was pi"esent at the founding of the Fa¡ East-enri Cõrfn'cïI of
1ss1 (paying his own way). He joined me in many evangelistic)

He helped to get Miss Charts Jemaluang Chunch stanted by offeningl-.\ self
lofethen

-d:riúén In 1956, at the 3nd Assenbly of the FECCC in S r_ngapore he was ondained
with Rev. K.C. Quek.

1960 saw Rev Hsu and farnily mignate to New Yonk. He had a small- Chinese Church in the
beginning. God has'blessed his six childnen. One of them is an ordained ministen.

Fon a': nurnben of yeans now Rev Hsu has senved the Lor"d as a taxi-pastor. lfhile eanning
an honest living, he ceases not to pneach Christ to his passengens. To star.t a conversaiion
with his clientS, he v¡ea-ns on his back an 'rOnly Jesus Savest? tã¡ef . This bnings him intb
many a:contact with R.Cs, This gives him an opportunity of witnessing to them that Ch::ist
is the llediator, not Ma:ry. (f fim. 2:S).

:tr have seén'half a dozen of his Gospel Garbage Cans that he instal-ts at stneet cot?nelrs
in'Chi'natown" 'A strange way of witne'ssing? St PauI would be delighted with any means you
could use to pne:ich Christ. Su.nely it is more effective than Ballãor" ".orying Gospets to
Corarunist countnies that Amenican Chnistians once employed. I say the Gospel -Cans are mo:"e
effecti.ve because a good numben of the hund::eds of ctrináse who paãs by would want to see
what the Chinese Charactens painted thereon out of cuniosity. But you say, rrJesusr Name
on the Garbage Can?tr Thatts a pictu:re of what we ane, full of filth and sin but Chnist has
condescended to come to us.

C.T.'';Hsu'has a point ín telling ne to rnake public the amount he is contributing to ou:r
tordrs Cause. This time he sends US$200 fon FEBC :renovations. He is alqo ny spokesman to
¡.rqge Çh::ist-i,anq .to consider mol?e support for Godrs wonk. Irm glad he puts il a r,rcr'd fon
lioodlands too'- if only the hearts of Christians are:revived. Yes, llooClands to my mind is
no pnoblem-if we nêalíse that all our possessions a::e His, held by us in tr.tist.

C.T" Hsu contri-butes pnactieal-l-y all his eannings to every good wo:rk fo:r Chnist anound
the world. He does not lloßy for his own non his futune. He increases in ever5r good wonk
ineluding miting to Chínese Christian pe::iodicals. He is one who is running at the head
in a heavenly race as he sees that Day of Judgment appnoaching. He bel-ieves the Lond is
coming ¡]eal soon! Reader, Iet us rethink ou:: reasons for" living! Let us be -Chniqtian

i oHLY

,IESUS.

. SÀVES



phllosophens, ln the steps of C-T- Hsu ,tobe
God wants you and me to do, and a one

APPOINTI{ENTS FOR WEEK . 2!-27
Pm

TUE 8.00 pn Praye.r 'Meeting at Pansonage
nother tdenornination which also cortrnerc:ratesWED 7.30 pm Ïfedding Reheansaf,
the com'ing of ReV^J.{' B. Cook, finst Eng-

THUR 7-.30 Pm 0.-T'. Hi.stôry
FRI 6"30 pm- FEBC Mid-Semester Vacation:'begins ; .J.ish. PnesblrEenian missionalS¡ to
SAT 9.0û arn' Kor:elan:,Schootr Matraysia In 1892 .he branched t

Srpor-e and
out torlfi¡an

2.30 pm Ho $go -þm
Chin'Héddin

TOTAL: $847,173.21
ffitqs.27

CHRIST, OUR ROCK! $tOa,tSO"+S)
DJUNAIDI PARSONAG AI{D CHURCH TIALL:

s;
2r) $20 (chin. ser"v. ); 22) $so; 23) $20;
24) 100 = $SZg"eZ (Bishop Thompson);
TOTAL: $Zg ,!84.87
ffinak $15,oOo Sept. 14, r81.
FÊBC Love offering fon Lecturen: $t+ZO.
ì{URSERY SEPT 27 : Mrs Gladys Sng, I'fiss Au

@ss Susie cheah"

yours thru l{:rs Ha::nis. The Har"rises spent
for:r fuII days, lectur:ing to 170 each night.
Warm greetings also to Dorseys.

St." Aknon,Ohio, USA 44301.
2) Dohar Siregar, 87 Jal-an l(akatua, Medan,
indonesia.

, Mr.s Han Soon Juan is now in USA on a Govt.
ìIur"sing scholanship. We congnatulate her
also fon beÍag given a specÍal efficiency
award.
Shanon B-P Church invites Lifêns to the
@cation Service of Shalom
Church at St. Geonge¡s Chapel, Ioyang Ave.
(opp. Changi Hospital), Sat. Oct. 3, 5 p.m.

4.15 p.m. )
Al-1 Life Church Fanily VBC
Serv. ) the Paston is Camp
Tan Chief Speaker. Plan to come with youn
whol-e familyl Date Nov. 23-27. Come enjoy
Chnl,stian fel-lowship in nustic sumoundings.

and Daisy Neo Ai Malaysia, to start the Living llat
g. Rev Tôw officiat- Insofar as Bib1e. hesb¡Êenians

er Church;
are concern-

ing. Reception'at' FEBC Hall. ed, this is the Year when we become a Synod.

3.30 pm .IYF, YF € AF. Fo:: we have gnown to ove:: 30 chu¡ches a¡¡d

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow eongregations in Srpone and Halaysia wÍth a
10,00 am lfiss Alice Doo string of rníssion chunches and stationsfn
1L.30 an' .Catechisn Class Indonesia. But it is the for"rring of a ChÍn-
11.45 am Korean Service ese Presbytery that adequately ::aises ou:r

1.30 pn Bêulah Ser"vice Chunch movement to a'SYnod.
4.30 prn Sha¡on Service This Lor"dts Day I shall be away f¡om GÍl:
5.25 pm Míni bus leaves fon Calva:ry Pan. stead Rd. (Dr Patniek Tan substÍtutes for rne)

8.15 pm Pnesbyteny Mtg. (Dn Tan pI. notify) to minister in Muan" On Satuiday p"n. we had

LAST WEEK'S OFFERINGS: $t,e21.11 + $300 met at Rawang Chunch fon the inauguration..
ffic Renov.) + $zoo (FEBC). Rev Quek is coo:rdinaton.
NE}T LIFE CHURCH AT WOODLANDS: + $40 (FEBC) To augment ou:: ministerial stnength, it'is

16s8) $9; 1699 ) $t-50; ry joy to report the coming ondination of
PRAISE LORD¡ 1700) $+gO AF; 1701) $1OO thnee none FEBC graduates, Bob Phee, Tar¡ F g

(AF)¡ !7.02) it+z.zz tnt; Boo and Anthony Tan. These will' i¡crease ''

oun number to 17 (incLd. Rev C"T" Hsu in New

Yonk). The thnee ondinands ane all tried
men. Each has spent severaL years. pastoning
the flock. Bob Phee mo::eoven has spent ano-
then 3 yeãrs abnoâd to ea::n 2 Mastenq l. degrees
in Theolory.

This is an epochal year in that.a new surge
of enenry is being feilt: Ling Kr^rang Home for
Sr. Citizens ís about to brrild.. Ì{ood.lands
hopes to buÍLd by ean1y. 1982; GaliLee is
also engrossed in thein E:<tension Plan;
Then vre have the Djunaidi Parsonage and
Chu:rch Hall at Siantan, Pontíanak. Gnace
Church has launched a branch at Changi knov¡n
as Shalom B-P Chur.ch, inarrgu:ration date
Oct. 3, 5 p.m. Now I hean Sembawang is nego-
tiating a p::openty nearby. Dec. 25 ,to27 tifer
will be at Tg. Pinang to inaugurate the nr-'>
ChnistÍan school buildings. As to ou:r RaL'o
rninistry, we have been given 7 places out of
52, a high pencentage indeed. As to oul' vo-
l-unteen chapJ.aincy to the Stpone Arned Fprces
we have D:: Patnick lan and Tan Choon Seng,
and Peten Eng for sponsorship, 1982.

1981 is an epochal year. also for ou:r Bþle
College. This is FEBCts entnance into the
20th year. Orr:r student bo-dy which comrnenced
with thnee in 1962 has nov¡ exeeeded 50. This
is the year the Lond is beginning to send us
eminent visiting pnpfessors. Ou¡ College is
now being served by.a Book Centre with the
most eompnehensive inventory ín Singaporel

In conjunction l¡ith the B-P Chu:rch oun

Y
! 1zo3) $ro.; t7o4) ç2ti

PR

Y.
PRA 1707) $Lo; 1708) $1,eso;

A 17os) $so; rzoo) $os;

17Oe) $gOo; 1710) $30;

Int. Tot Fixed deposits:

Expresgnam to Rev Dick Strom: Many thanks fon

New '{ddress: 1) ¡,fl"s Lily Dauber, 1344 Gr"ant

Rev Tow speaking. (t,lini bus leaves Life Chunch teache::s a::e deter:nined not to sit i¡sÍde
their cLoistens but to strike out for the

(including.Chinese Lord whereven He will lead. 1981 is ou:r
Master and Dn patrÍckepochal year. - T.T.

Ca11 al-l'Pne
reat at

and Pastors - 0rr¡l 1st
),

Date Sept" 28-80!
Watch for song binds, squirneJ-s, owls and With Mns, Julie Teors service tenminating
batslGa1i]-eeSeaand2othe::fishponds!ffi11henvacancyatFEBC
Lim Florist, TeI: 3369011 office?

Get your tapes
of Dr Hanrisl
Messages and
Lectu:les fnom
Tape Libnary!'

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapone 1130. Tel: 2S6O6t7/2569256.
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A NEW PRESBYTERY IS BORN
Saturda¡l Sept. 19., 1981, 3. p.n.

of a special meeting :. Aq-epochal .meetin9.. The pnojected fonmation of the Chinese pne sby-tery of the B-P Church of Singapone and Malaysia had now become a neality. rfA new pnesby-tery is born ! tt -

Rev T Tow', , mode::ator of the B-P cSM called the congregation to wonship in .the won¿s ofPs' 133. Rev Lín Tah Mon of Gnace ònitt.s.. Service ofienã¿ the j.nvocaiion. Rev peten Tongof ..runong BPc. (chinese) and Iúr'Koh xi.an lria-ãi io" Payoh nead the Scr.iptunes. The ïoung

f the development of the BpC.since it began
St., Oct. 20,1950. He noted that Rawang
and joined the BpC Movemerit Sept. 1972, after
he sa¡ne fo¡.rnlain of. Faith.. We a:re originatecl

ioiiål ft .::";:":': :il:HJ"';: ::; "'Jii i :.
an. Joh' Calvin 

to the 16th Ceñtu::y Refonmation to rlohn Knox

Rev Quek Kiok Chiang, coordinato:r of the Chinese Pnesbyterryr. gave the Word accond.ing toPhi1. t:27 t'Stniving togethen fon the faith of the ccspei." ér.eeti-n.gs wene bnought by thç
Pf1"t'aÇ: Eldens Teo Teck Heng and Lau Hock Ann of nawãng Chu:rch; Elãer John Líng of Kelapa( it; Erde::s Teo see Yak, Chuang Shih I repnese¡ting raii¡ church, the biggest cðntingentl
l'fn Tsao see of Life chinese Service; Rev Peien tong õt Calvany Junong, ur" rãn Kian Mia ofToa Payoh BP chunch,-lór David llong of Gnaie Chinesã ser.vice ui¿ xutui Besan, Rev chan Lay
Seng of Calïary pandán.

The service closed with the singing of fiBlest

VoI" XVII No. 13
. 27t}: Sept. 1981

Church clanged the announcement

Be the .Tie that Bindst' r,¡ith the benediction
fnom Ind.onesia.
he Singalone and KeJ_apa Sawit delegates
Chinese Pr.esbytery decided to be neoresented
1981" Rev Qrrek Kiok Chiang was elected
ated Cl-enk, arld Elder .Ïohn Ling, Treasuler.

LETTER ON BP CHUR.CH SUI,IATRA
Thê Lon òò the in Medan. This is possible

dan because of youn prayers and suppo::-ts. My far,rily has been fully conrmittedto senve the Lor.d. lfe do pnay each day for the l-ost souls to be brought intothe saving knowledge of Chríst, and the Lo¡d is adding beÌievens into theChunch. It is truly the wonking of the Hol-y Spir"it in the heant. of the peo-ple which bnings them into convictr-on ot sln and to fcllov¡ Ch::ist.ï count them ¡.¡ho wish to get baptisrn the4ç ane eleven persons, both adults
and childnen. Some'others are stil1 cons idening

Now we ane.witnessÍn g to one family'v¡ho is in b ig pnoblem" The fathen
shows interest' in Ch:ribt ianity if ônly his thr"ee sons get cuned fnom their diseases (bti¡d
dumb, lost of feeling). r need your special pnayens fon this famiry. Llay the name çi JesUSbe ez.alted in Medan.'

We'ane longing to see.the BP Church, Sumatna established and become a witnesb'and. testi-
rnony fon the Lo::d Jesus Ch:rist in this dank wonld. We are also very thankful fon Life B:;
Churcir which supports. us, both in p::ayen a:rd financial. 'Indeed we íeat1y covet yo*-po.yå""
and support to do'a pioneening wonk in Medan. Some of the things that wã need. in pioleeíing
work in Medan !a1elV: lJ Povren and the courage to witness. 2) A ehu:rch buil_d.ing g) tr;;:pont. I Ìcnow God is going to supply for these need.s because it is accond.ing to ãis wil_l.
hre pray God to bless Life Chunch bountifully as she seuves the Lord to the ùttermost pa::t ofthe wonld

Rev Tow, I would liké to know when would you be able to cond.uct the Holy Conrnunion fon us
and also to conduct baptismal senvice for: the eÌeven persons who have decision to get l-ptis,in the B-P Sumatna?'-----

'rlhy ail these Reno¡rations?
The-ne !¡as a spate of nenovatiõãõãã;êEã FECCC Gen. Assembly in.June. Aften the Con-ference.we have nesumed with a Pháse II to this moment, and it wilt take a fortnight yet tofinish, just in time fon the g:reat influx of campers, Nov-Dec!

. The Phase II Renovations were deterrnined by the FEBC rather, as 9¡e saw a big number of'new students coming in" These a:re to provide lÌlore r?oom to take in the boa:rdenã. FEBC hasunderr+¡itten $20rOO0 fo:n these additions.
/is sre lar:nched these new openations, we re¿-Iieed thene wene other- items that must be can-:ried out as welI. Mo::e nepains, nepairs! After 20 yeans, why not? ÏJe also saw the need ofinc::easi¡g our ganden ¡acilities. Hence the rrosaic conridor, the new pavements along the

Family Planning fence, 2 new fish ponds, a stb;-ndrr house. fnspir"ed by ih" .ruputese idea of



"sleeping capsulesf' we have extnacted everS/ available space belov¡ every high ceiling to
construct our ve::sions. How many can you find? With incneased living room 9¡e need. addition-
aI fu¡niture. Praise the Lond., thene has come from wellwishers a 1orr5r load òf good used
furnitune fnee of chargel But we must not forget the essential supply to these new spades
of lighting and'power. So, Life Chu¡ch must also pay hen sha:re"

Wtren Trinity Chu:rch, Muar asked if we could take in 55 of thei:r young people coming Dec"
8-10 (Bethany B-P Church camp will be in with oven 1OO)-, i could neply wi-th confídence: rrCome

right in!" fn this respect, we have delayed neturning to Gnace Chr:¡rch the stack of inon-beds
whích originally were installed by Life.Church in Shalom House. Thank.you, Gnacians',.'fon
your reciprocíty. '

You:r. lnnt in these renovations is wonthwhÍle investment fon eternÍty. Fonr'by allowing
young people to use our pnemises, be their activity camping, Bíble Study, on weekly rneetings
nrany have thus been 1ed to Christ. And not the least are the Kindenganten child¡en, under
Pete:: Clementsr Bib1e story telling" The Kindengarten has just paid fon the last tlro rooms
to be ¡nosaicked.

Last but not least, there ane two mone pondoks to be installed on eíthen corrren of oun

îgl!-1999:- - --:-3:T: - - -- - -

(Renov") + $gO (Beul.ah )+
+ $ras (CCW fon Renov. )
NEW LIFE AT I4IOODLANDS

PR.AISE THE LORD! t7t4) i62

,723 "30 + $200
$+oo (r" Besan)

'; 
t7t3) $zoo;

; I7!5) $00;

APPoINTMEM|S FOR THE !¡EEK (Sept 28-OCT 4)
MON - WED B-P Presb¡rtens Retreat at Port

Diekson
Þí0N FEBC Vacation (No even" class)
TUE 8.00 pm hayen Meeting at Parsonage

(81d" Tay)
THUR FEBC Vacation (no even" class)
SAT 9"00 am Konean School

3"30 pm JYE, YF 6 AF
5"00 pm Inauguration of Shalom B-P Chunch

at Changi, St Georgees Church
(Rev Tow)

SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow (Lord's Suppen)
10.00 am Rev Lin Tah Mon (Lond¡s Supper)
11"30 am Catechism Class
11.45 am Korean Service
1.30 pm Beul-ah Senvice
4"30 pnr Sharon Service
5.25 pm Mini bus leaves fon Calvary

Pandan - rlAnmageddon-how soon?tr
LAST IIEEK'S OFFERINGS: $Z

MAKE SURE OF TRUTH
And tnuth r¡iIl make thee sune;
It will not shíft non fade non .ìie; -

But like the heavrns endu¡e.

Man and his earth
A::e varying day by day;
Truth cannot change, nor ever gtloÌr-'
Feebl-e and old and g::ay

God.¡s thoughts, not manrs , )
Be these thy heritage,;
They, like himself , are evelr yo_ung,
Untouched by time or age"

With God alone
Is tnutir, and joy, and light;
WaIk thou with him in peace and love,
Hotd faiit the good and night.

- Hvrns of the Kinedom p. 104---DlDr õñE-- ÞERSõñ-FRTTË-ëÉñEStB?-----
The coldblooded pnecision of technology

may seem to be at odds.with the mystenies of
r:eligion. But in a computen study of the
Bibfe called the Genesis Pnoject, the twain
have met - and sunpnisingly, the Good Book
has won a vote of confidence fnom the soul--
less machine"

At lssue is the authonship of the Penta-
teuch, the finst five books of the Old Tesl,- ,''
ment. Tnaditionally, Jews and Christians
alike considenêd the Pentateuch to be'the
wonk of Moses" But fon the past hundred years,
libenal theologians have genenally- ggneed that
the books of Moses are the work of a vaniety
of writers. The conclusion-was based on ni-
gonous exegeses of the contnadictions, dupli-
cations and va:r¡ring vocabula:ries in the hoþ
text. One notable exarnple: the finst .two
chaptens of Genesis contain two ovenlapping
ver:síons of the cneation of man and wornan.

Disti¡ct: Enter ihe Genesis hoject: two
computen exper"ts, and' a Bi-blical scholan : work-
ing at trsnaelrs pnestigious Technion Institute.
They fêd. the 20,000 words of the book of Gene-
sís into a coinputer puogtlamed to conduct a¡
exhausti.ve linguistic .analysis of wonds,
phnases and passages in the oríginal Hebrew.
The nesults, to be officially released next
month, wet:e stniking. Two nar¡.ative stnains
that scholars have long considened distinct
because they employ different wor:d.s fon God
turr¡ed out to be linguistically indistínguish-
abl-e when methodical.ly companed ,by the compu-
ter'" A thind stnain-designated' t'Pniestlytr be-
cause of its pneoceupation with ritual and
genealogy-did stand apart, but pnojeet coordi-*

P^
Y

t72o) $Z+o.gg (rnt.);
7721) $867 . 88; .7722) $zs . oe
(Boxes ) ;
TOTAL: $849,0.99 " 03

@106(usA)
$+Tq:@õããñèr); $roo qr¡3s.'1

DJUNAIDI PARSONAGE.AND CHURCH HALL:

Lee, Mns Lee Cheng

for Mr Swee fathen of Bro"
at Alexandraan openat

Hosp. ( Itd" 74).
st condolence to Deacon Koh Kin t

ont of the t
,'nãtõñ-YõËudã counts
'tIf you conrpa:red love lett ens and. a telephone
directory w:ritten by the same pensonrrr he says,
a blind linguistic analysis woul-d po_int to
multiple authonship. But that does not make
it Eg.tt Hi.s controversial- conclusion: t?It is
most probable that the book of Genesis was
written by one Person.tt- N"""*eek, sept. 29, gt
Lim Florist, ÎeI: 3369011
Edíted by Rev Tirnothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road
Singapore 1130. lel: 256061-7 /2569256.

| 7776 ) $ZO; 7777) ÖZ;' 7778) $zo (wF) i t77e) $zoo;

R
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAI,'RETREÀÎ AT PORT DICI(SON

- Foun messages.wgne given. The first.Þy Rçy T9w was f¡o-n Ps. 133 on the need.of .neviv-
ing waning bnotherly lovg and onêness ln oun b-p Movement. Thersecond by Rev Quek chaJ--
lenged the'audÍence to suffening for Chníst ín these last days. The thi;d Þy it Tow Síang

orn II Timothy. Rev Petèr Chua gave the ctos-

ions and €mswers. A special brai¡-storming
?tamphitheat::efr overlooking the sea unden
s no pleasanten setting under a clean blue

ese question-and-ansl¡er sessions ever5r con-
ceir¡abLe sr:b.j.get nas brought out for discussion - from how to pneach a good sermon to Chic
pr.:blications and Dalai I¿ma burníng íncense in westmínster.¿bbãv.

Theners the sudd.en arriúal of visitons fnom S'rpone and Muar'- paul ?long, Agus and Kivai
behÍnd the wheel of Elder a¡d MrslK¡*ars'Alfa Romeo! These added to the spínii of the se-
cond nightrs sbssion.- Orr visitoíír'1¡q1dentally, lrere on their way to X.1,. wittr theirIthoteltt boôked at the'Ctrinese Présbytenians t nevi íetneát centne, a ,nil. on two out of port
Dickson

All confelrees-ag?eed suchia good start ofa B-P Retreat shoutdbe followed up annua11y,
and even enlarged to take'in'the whole chu:rch. And the plaee? Golden Sands agã:.tr! The
need to speak to one ahother, to seek one anothen in our growing B-p Mo¡¡ement wcrs nevergreater. Let alt B-Pers.:reading this repont pnepane to co¡ne to Port Dickson , tgg2! The
date. cannot be d.ecided but by. tbe lnutual ailJustments between us and the Baptist Adninis-
tnation.: f"ais" God, fon..á wãhae::rui.first:nefi:eat non become history..

'IFACES CHANGE THE OF TTTE gTGERI' !

çe
to you and ¡ne' t
(r,uke tz: 27>.

Dü:ring'the week pa$ }te have ::ead -fno4 the papeúb of two ¡t¡¡fi* !¡omen who have given ofthei:: st¡bstance fon thein neligion.,.'îhe first one, of the Angu]lia farnily in the-õöcha:rdnoadllneþ, sold a house. .Îhe i¡oeêeäs Àr:õi.s rinion are givèn to build a'mosque. The
lecondJiyeg eveñ more - $2 million (for a¡rothen mosque). Fontr¡rately fon tt¡e itrristiansf
face, BPst in particula:r, thenets a lacy Lífen who hlas given a house fo:: the Lo:rdrs use.
Hene¡ in Jan. 7976, a chu::ch was stanEéd, called Grace. This Church gave bí-::th soon.to a
Chinesé Chu¡ch. This week', not stopping at tv¡o, she is offqring to tËe Lord a Shalom Chu:rchin Charrgi (borrowing St Geårgets nea:: the Ch:li"iiun Confe¡ence õentre). And t¡."ãi""u
Calúà¡ían thr:ough v¡hose 'efforts pnirnanily three Chu::ches have anisen in Western Singapone.
Monev ffa' cheert;i::.'*:1.ï 

::ï'Í.i:;".i":;äå i:: ä".i:"r'e the poorer todav?

Are spaned f::o¡n spending at great loss.
The pnophet llaggai .says of those vrho withold their dues to God, rrAnd he thet earneth grages
earnéth wage'à to put it irrto a bag with hoÌestr (HaggaÍ 1:6).

Fo:r a iong tinre Irve not wnitten about the New Life Chur.ch at Ìlood.Iands, except the
ryeekly accot¡nt (wÍtt¡ othen su¡ns) metículously numbened. The Tneasuner and I on oun part(pardon the pensonal pnonouns) have worked on thes. sums with 'lclean hands and pr::ne hearts?rto êarn good intenest. lle'do not spaue one dayrs oppontunity, i.e. to say, we ão not d.elay



banking them even by the hour. At !2Le" our f
every month. How we wish you could give a wh
pnofitable both to you and. the Lord. Then, i
days are getting smalle:r as thein serial nos.
foun-figu::es and five if the Lo:rd will'stin yrun hearts. Can CbrÍstlef¡g-giye less;tt¡an
ltusl-ims?

Do you knov¡ that v¡e were aÈle"to pay the ,OOO + $2O'OOO (starnp- duty) fon
the WooðLands acne i¡ March t81 because our loaned. us $tSOrObO? }[oii:the
figunè of $gSf ,?48.7! this week'roea¡¡s that: ing to date by oun people.
This shóris we need about $Z5 rcOo to cleaù off the f,ana price (+ starnp duty)

Ou:r Chu:rch will be célebnatlhg hen 3tst Anniversa!5¡ Oct 18. I'hene will be a happy cele-
b::ation oven attpotÌuc)irÎ dÍñne:r pnepar'ed by the ladies. The paston wil-L wnite his annual
letten to exhort to Thanksgiving; lfhy not nesolve togethen !o gg give as to clean the
$ZSrOOo debt? How can we celebnate unto the Lond without bringíng a cheenful- offeníng?
But if your face will cbange col-oun at these wo:rds, my faeê'¡,roñttl neithe:: did the Londts.
In thê wonds of St Paul who exhorted the Philíppians tô give, ttNot because f 'desi::e a gift;
but I desíne fruit that nay abound to your accountrr (Phil A277.). iêt not the mention of
Tigenish }lajesty scane you!

r?... And build the House: and I wil-I takê'pleasune in it, and I wilit.' be gfo:rified,- saith
the Lo:rd. Ye looked for rm:ch, and 1o; it came t'o littler'and,.ùhen ye biought it horre, I
did. bl-ow upon it. Why? saith the Lo::d. of hosts. Because'of mine hanbe that is lraster.Ðd
ye- 5e!- 9y9IE-r,3!-pt! g-!i:- gs-!gg:el- !!eccei-1: 9 r 9 l:-- l-

APPOTNT¡,GNTS FOR TI{E !.TEEK (OCÎ 5-11) OO¡Iit STOP PRAYING, THE tORD IS N.Iffi,
Mol'i 7.30
TUE 8.OO
THUR 7.30
SAT 9.OO

3.30
suN 10"00

10.00
11.30
11"45

1 .30
4.30
s .25

Pm
pm
pm

an
Prrì
am
an
am
am
pm

Pm

Pm

0"T. History
Prayen Meeting at Pansonage
No school (Hari Raya Haji)
Korean School
JYF, YF t AI
Rev Tor.r
lfr Teo Siau Hua.
Catechisn Class (Sun. Lunch
Korean Service with Etdensl)
Beulah Se:rvice
Sha::on Service
Mini bus leaves fon Calvary
Pandan.

Donrt, stop p:raying, HerJ.1 hea:r yo!¡tl c¡.y:
God has pnomised, a¡rd He ig,!Tn.re.
Donrt gtop praying, He,!11 answer you. .

Donft stop pnaying, when you are tníéd'¡
Donft stop prayidÉr,'stanêr'in His rnight! :

Ch::ist'has 'sùfferêd, He únctenstands j
Dontt ótop-pnaying, He.holðs yòui. hands, '

Kegp on pryaying, t¡rust anÇ oþ9y.,
Keep on, p:rayíng, !i11 light.of.,day.
God has pfomise
Dontt stoò. o:rav

t-L--J-
1980 I

d', and He is true.
-ipcr-!glSRÁELI 'S

lI answen
ÌÃrïsiiõs

LAST WEEKTS OFFERINGS: 9Z ,078.30 + $50
(Dohar).
NE}I LIFE CHURCH AT I'IOODI,ANDS:

1724) çlOo; t725) $r2o;
PR.&TSE THE LORDT 1726) $3

1728) $6
1730) $1

PRA

Y itsz) $soo; 1z3s) $ts
173+) $se.or¡
173s) $rro.so;
1736) $rog.2t+ (rnt" )

conrneTno late
4.30 p.n.

Pop.: 31280,000 Jews
. 6381000 non-,-Ter¡s

30r170 housing units built
1r067r000 Tourists
1lr1 with 27 500i¡i-

t

5; 7727) $so;
o; !729) $1 ,0Oo;.
0¡ 1731) $rso;

0.87; Chungh; but i
Saviou:r"

rl ï-s-ñõt--
to the

of Jesus or¡¡

ÎoTAL: $ast 748.1!
D.'T]I'¡AIDT PARSONAGE

00. +.87
(Short of $1 9,000 only! post
sToP PPGSST 28) $rOc.

Deepest condolence to Dro. t lfns Peten Chng
and sistqrs on the sudden passing of thein
fathen Mn Chng Tiong Swee, Sat Sept " 26.
I\mer.al Sept 30 was officiated by Revç. Tow,
l(ao and Dine.

tulations to Bethlehem as they
Oct 11,

s the'-vory-Spinit

and'scníbes,
way to them

lle he endonse thÍs.issue'of tbe B:P
Bannen out

not so gnrch .as a hairbneadth. In.last weekrs
Senipture, we noted how he connected. thei¡r
I'washing handslt mandate Ín the. light of thein
filthy hearts.

FEdffiThrron $so; glsei $100 (by post)
W € }bs Lee }feng pon-g,-
æffinïd-ge Roàd (0821) TeI: 2560720.
Guest at ou:: Hostel: lf:r C Stanley Thomson
of Gt. Bnitain (Room 2).
We rejoice to nepont that Sembawang B-p
Church has tendered successfully for the
Salem Chape} at the Teachens Estate, not
fan fnom Sembau"ang BPC Hqrs. at Nenesu Ave.
The $301000 wefve loaned fnom Senbawang wiII
soon be retr:rned !

of or.¡¡r day.. The.llCC. ís rt:redrt!
if you anè a memben o-f a WC'C

denomination, it is tipe to ne-congldep 11oq:r
membenship! If you are using a Good Newã
Bi-bte (on aLso calJ.ed TEV), notice that Dl
Robent Bnatchen its pnÍncipal tnanslaton

9011
Tel: 2523233
Tow, 9A Gil;stead Road,
2s60617 /2569256Rev Tow speaking.

,
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OME THOUGHTS ON ADAT
S

VTTEEKLY
Vol. XVII No. ts
11th 0ct. 1981

.LIas, fon Saclat !

Jerusalem" He made peace with
1,2 2, pnospen ity to those whò love'

It was just afÊen eleven

Sadat was he who made a
Isnael. As God has Dt?omt-si +.
Jenusalem,I said 1n ny fécent

Eang: Rev K.C, Quek nelayed,
t?Do you lcrow that Sadat is dead?" To say thãt hl.s : death shocked me, as it'must have shockeC
Yoü t is to put it veny miIdly. Sadatr ò death'has come upon the wonld like the'exp1osion of
a¡ atom bomb! Sadat, the bnave son of peace is d.ead.. So dies the hope of a workable peace
i¡ the Middle East? is one of my sad thoughts on. Sadät.

pilgriñage for wontd. pã-acq,to
ed, aceo::ding to Davidrs Psalm

sermon at cah'ary'Pandan cong
Ís bor:r¡d to be a g:?eat nation

I' will blesä;'thêm that bless

erning hat ers and- ]-ovens of. the
Jev¡s in these wonds: rllsnael again; because God has set this
seal upon hen in Abnaham: rAnd thee, and curse hím that er:rseth
thee I (Gen. 12:3 ) Thus those r¡ho have per.secuted Abnahamrs descendants the Jéws have Io'st
out. Yea, they have been thonoughly extinguished. The macabre ending of Hit1er, the Jew-
baitor and 4,tch anti-Semitíc,is notonious Thén theré a:rôêe l{asser, who wanted to thr'ów
evet5¡ Jew into the sea befone tire S íx-Pay !lá::, He-soon died of a grave disease in ttre Tùa::r s
aftermath ...tr

Novr this is what l-said inmediately abor.¡t Sad.at: rrHow r¡e thank God for Sadat, his- êucces-
son, who has bnavely stood alone to.,make peace r¡ith Israel. .I can pned.ict such a nan will
not end up like Hitle¡-or Nasser.,-Inasmuch as he has mad,e-peace wilfr-Isnae1, God will-be his
shield. rl

,.^.I was speaking f¡ön a projection of Ps, !2.2 in which God has put His blessing on everS¡
- Þn of Jenusalem" f was night Ín'the light of what has happened to Sadat. He has not died
an ignoninious death likè Hitlelr nor of a debilitating ¿iseaãã like Nasser" He has died a
ma¡tyr fon the cause of peace. But I am totally shocked by his sudden assasination which I
could nevel? have foneseen. God. is the Onniecient One. Let me be hunbled to the dust. Let
all pneache¡s on pnophecy be humbled as well. This is a salutary thought from Sadat.

ìiow the s,ombre thought on Sádat: By'tËe atomic-blast-of his death on the whote wonld,
Arrnageddon Ïs sooner than we tll-oughtl to say with Deng Xiao-ping that the worldrs peace
would be most in the late:eighties can fool oneself i¡to a false complacency.
lfhateven the ts of g:reat nen, let us stick to ou:: Londf s vrarrring to be pnepa::ea
fon the wo::st Paul says in IlThess. 5:3, çrPor when they shall sãy, Peace and sa-
fety thgn'sud ion cometh'upon:them as tnávail upon a wcran r,rith chitd, and they
shall trot eËcape.r' This is the wonldis plight, not the Christian¡s plight.

How then can we be pnepaned? We'ane pnepared. when we have neceived Christ as oun Saviou;'.
llhen oun sins ar"e washed away by the Bl-ood of the Lamb. Wnen we ane walking in holiness with
Him. Are we?

But p::epa:c'edness is not menely in nega:rd. to the salvation of oners..soul . Pnepar"edness in-
cludes loving service and devcjtion to God in oun eanthly life. Are you engr-osseã only in
youn ambitions and plans? On are you giving equal- if not greater part of youn-thoughts and
godeavou:rs to Godrs Kingd.om?ttseek yefi.r.st'the kingdom of God and His righteousness and a.11
L Jse thi-ngs shall Ée added unto youit (t"latt. 6:33). D.o you niss Chu::ch for your or,rn pnofit
and pleasu::e? Do you take the tithe that belongs to God to invest fon youn or,¡n enrichñent?
Do you even take extra tfine to lead a soul:io Chnist, or say yoq I cantt bother"? Do you
spend time with God o:r spend time with the T.V.?

Indeedr. if we are wise ch Christ?s r"eturrn, we wilJ be goíng all
out with our enerry, tíng an till He êoneS! Saving thoughts fnon
Sadatrs death!

Jesus Ch:rist His son cleanseth us fno¡n aIl sinf' (l .ln . tz7). .Of such â fellowship Malachi'said, 
ftThen they that feai.ed the Lo::d spake'often one to anothen, and the Lond heánkened,

and hea:rd it, ..." (Ma1. 3:16). How äappy is the'home whe:rein a fathen will cast his benign
smile on hiô children who talk affectionately to one another!

In onde:: to pnomote the fanily sþiz'it , the Ch::isii'an feì-lowship between Lifer" and Lifer,
we have instítuted the Sunday Lunch.' This is a success to the ertent that diners have cone
to know one anothen and speak to 'one anothe::. (!fe ackqowledge our thanks to the ladies isho
a::e lovingly serving in the kitchen, week aften week).

In or:der to pnomote the family fellowship fi::'ther, wetre calling Lifers, o1d and young,
Engllsh on Chinese-speaking, to an A1'1 Life Chu:rch Vacation Bible Camp, Nov. 23-27. '81.I shall'be the Camp Masten, (and speake¡ to the Chinese Sec.); D:r Patnick Tan is the tn.iùf
speaken, and Mrs Ir1¡ Tow, House tTothén of the Chitdnents Seétion. (lle shal]- hold anotl¿r-
Chu:rch Camp out of Stpore, Dec¡ 1982).

Then we eome toget'her as a family at Chnistmas and Easten. The Easte:r Bneakfast.u¡rCr¿:: the
Royal Pal¡ns is an annual tim-sum that b:rings back happy memories. But the biggest occ¿,-sjö.)
is our Anniversary Thanksgiving Night on a Saturday. Last yean:we trj-ed. a "potluckrt D:.-,;j'er
wíth astounding success. So, we ane going to repeat it this year (Sat. Oct. 77, 6"30 p.¡;i. ).



GARDEN OF FRAGRAI.¡:T' PINE A}ID PAL},Í

Thenets a chu:rch in a ga:rden'by p. g:reenwood,
No love1ier. chunch I have Ìocown.
No place is so dean to r¡r childhood
As the garden of fnagnant pine and palm.

Chonus
0 come, èome, come, come
Come to tIFf CHURCH by the g:reenwood,
O come to the chu¡ch whe:re werve grolln;
No place íq so dea:r to oun childhood
As the ganden of fnagrant pírre and þalm.

How sweet on a b:right Sr:nday morrring,
To list to the big chiming beIl,
Its tones so earnestly calling,
0 come to the chr,rrch in the delL"

..--. Let us 'go to the chu:rch ín yon gneenwood,
By the bowe¡rs ote:r Galilee Sea
Ìt\ere.the sacned songs wil-L be ehanted,
There the Master bids us dine on the lea,

Fnom the chr-¡rch in a ga:rden by the .gneenwood,
llhen day fades away Ínto night
I would fain fnom this har:nt of my childhood
Hing my way to the nra¡rsions of light.

- Adapted fnom Chu:rch in the Wil-dwood.

A PSAIM OF BROTHERLY LOVE

Behold, þow goop and how pleasant,
I{hen_bnethnen dnell i¡r peace.

What heavenly sweetnèss aoã to"goëmce,
This Christian urit¡r,

How gnacious is the Saviounrs love,
That binds our hearts in one:

It flows like stnea¡ns of sacned oils
'Dor¡n Aanonrs beard and gown,

Behold, how'good and how pleasant,
I{hen b:rethren dwe1l in peace.

Îfhat heavenly sweetness and' fnagrance,
, ,This Ch:rístian thity.
How gracious is the Saviourrs love,

That .Þ.i¡ds o!¡f hea:rts ià one:
It nains like Hermontq dew a.bove

þon the hilts of Zion"

Behold, how good and how pleasant,
lfhen bnethnen dwell in peace.

What heavenly'sweetness and fuagrance,
This Chniétian ürity.

How g::acious is the Saviourrs love,
That: birrds oun heants in one:

'Tis liie )i¡r¡ta¿ítq Ao:n ,labotÌé i
To love both foe a¡rd f::iend.

.r --*, ; FcfÉpt,¡¡re:. Ps. . 13,3
,..i i: !¡- ;...,,

tIFE BTBLE-PRESBTTERIAìI CHURCH

9 ê 9A Gilstead Road
Singapone 1130

ltranks
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks
Thar¡ks
Tl¡anks
Thanks

Thanks
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks
Tha¡rks
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks

THANKS TO GOD

to God fon my Redeemen,
fon aIt Thou dost pnovide!
for times now but a memtry,
for 'Jesus by my side !
fon pleasant, baJ-ny spningtirne,
for dank and drea::y fall!
for tea:ns by now for"gotten,
firæ peace within my soul!

fon
for
fon
fon
fo:r
for
for
fon

prayens that Thou hast answered,
what Thou dost deny!
storms that I have weathened,
all Ttrou dost supply !
pafo, and thanks for pleasure"
comfont in despainl
grace that none can measure,
love beyond compare!

Thanks
Ttra¡rks
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks
Thanks

for noses by lhe way:side,
for thorr¡s their stens contai¡!
fon home and thanks for: fire-side,
fon hope, that sweet refz'ain!
fon joy and. thanks fon sorì:orre
fon heavfnly peace with Thee!
fo:r hope in the tomo:rÈow,
thr?or all ete::nity!

WEIRX }IARCHING TO ITOODLA}IDS

Come, we that love the Lond,
And let oun joys be )cnovrn,
Join in a song of sweet accord, (2x)
.4nd thus surnound the throne. (2x)

Chorus

llerne urarchilg to l{oodlan<is,
Beautifirl, beautiful Woodlands,
lferne ma-nehing to I'IooðLands,
The Pnomised Land given'of God.

Let those refuse to sing
llho never knew oun God;
But childnen of the heavenly lling, (2x)
Must speak thein joys abroað (2x)

The hill of ÌIoodlands yields
A thousand sacred sweets
Fnom golden harvest in the fields (2x)
The souls. that thnong the streets (2x)
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I trust in God, no mattetl come what may'
Fon life eternal -is in His haldi
He holds the key that.open€.up the way
That will lead rne to the pnonised land"

13 lessed
/r nnive rs(t r y l!
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EACH STEP I TAKE

Each s'cep I take my Saviou:r goes befolre lne 'And wíth His loving hand He leads the way;
And with each bnéath I whis'Pe:r,
rrf adone Theetr

O what joy to walk wíth Him eaeh daY.

Chonus

Each step.I take I kr¡ov¡ that He will guìo.e
me-

To highen gnound He eveq leads me oF;
Llntil some -day the last step will be taken,
Each step f take just,l,eadq me close:r'home.

At tirnes I feel ny faith begin to viaven,
lfhen up ahead..'f see a chasni wide;
It t s then I turr¡ ând look up to irgr Savior:.n,
I am strong when He is by my side.'

O HAPPY DAY

O happy bond, that seals my vo$¡s
To Hin who menits all my love!
Let chee::ful anthems fill His house,
ffhile to that sac:red. shnine I move "

Cho:¡us

Happy <iay, happy day r':
When Jesus. washed my sins away!
He taught me how to watch and pnay,
And liVe :rejoicíng evrry day;
Happy day, happy day,
I{hen Jesus washed. my sins away !
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olJR SECOND HoME and rninistzy duning thein infaney and

BÏBI,E-PRESBYTERTAN I,JEEKLY
Vol. XVII No. 16
18th October. 1981--AIMA MATER

AÌma mate::, a I-¡atin word r+hich means t'benign mothent' onrtfostel.ing
inothentr is a term lovingly used by old students to thein ty,un]-versL
Hence, by o1d. boys to thein schools. This is very evident wíth Chinese
schools whose sons a¡rd daughtens are more forwand to express thein fi-
l-l-al piety.

Calvin says the-óhu::ch is also like a mothe:r. In Book IV Ch. 1 Cal-vin says-ìof the Chunch , trin whose bosom it is Godts wilt that al-l His
èhildnen shióuld be coll-ected., not only to be nourished by

childhood, but also
hen assistance
to be governed

by hen maternal cane till they attain, and at length reach the end of
théin faith ....that the Church is thê mothen of all who have hi¡n fortheir Father" acconding to the tedtirñony of the apostlè who declanes the new aäd heavenly

Je¡nrsalem to be rrthe mothen of us a1ltt (eaf. 4:26).
lfhy do we celeb::ate the-founding of ou:r Chu:rch ever5¡ yean? To give thanks to God. is fore-most. Hence we call each annÍversarS/ a Thanksgiving. p;. 1og remlnds us ngt.to fonget all-His benefits': sins fongiven, bicÌ,cresses hea'leã, pnésenvatiou f:rorn-d.eath in accidentlj,""g., -pnovision of good ttr:inge:even'to ou¡ mouth each d.ay ...
Alongside this -specíal Thanksgiviñg ònce a yea¡j there is su::e1y this sentiment: To shoy

or:¡ love'fon Mothen-church, ouu alma maten. How good it is to hean many young Lifers say,l-\is is ou:r'second home.tt Why do you say so? Because the Church is nun in ãuch . ro.y ãtt-lstead Road that everSrone'feels a.wa¡m wdtrcone. The pastor and his wife a::e.aLwáy" át yorr"
senvice, 24 hows.on call. The Church .i.s always opeii fãn'anyonð who wouLd go iJ¡ uoâ pouy.
The FEBC tla[ with its.facílities including the têlephone is open fon yog¡ use day anã night..I{ith nenovations conpletiag youtll find also an incnêase of faðitities that. will take care of
orrn gnowing needs. The loving se::vice of ou¡o ladies who pnovid,e-us Sunday Lunch, etc., etc.If LiJe Chr:¡cb is your second home, tife Chu¡ch is also you:r foster ¡nother, yorr alma mater.

This secondary :reason whereby we gather on the h.ppy occasion of ou¡ 31st Anniversary
should ::emind us to do ou:r' r¡tterrnost fon the Chu:rch" Do you save eneng1¡ and help keep thä
PUB Bill dov¡n? Do you considen as you use the inc::eased facilities that these cost a lot a¡d
you can help with a contribrrEion fnom.your group? How eneou:raged wiÌI be¡he alrna maten if
hen sons ¡vÍlI-'so'thitxk of hen.

lle a::e thankful- to God for ou¡ alma jiiaten most fo:: tlie spiritual shelte¡ that she gives us.
Just this week, I neceived a phone call from one who has attended Chu::ch and S.S" only twicc.
As he ¡:elated how he has been seanehing fon the salvation of his soul and not found. it ultil-
now, he.burst into sóbs. He wept nathãn with joy on.the other side of our phone-Iink that he
has at. ]-ast comé under a secure shelten.

'.Come anê wonshiþ ar¡d fellowship at :Life Chu:rch youn alma maten not only this Annivensarl¡,
b,ut every Londrs Day and. whenever you feel that unge to neturn to motherts boscm.

Þ Bewane of -lwisters
It is the p::ophet Isaiah who says, unto t call evíI good and good evil, that

put dadoees for Iight, and light for darkness; that put bitterrÌess for sweet, and slseet bit-
ten!rr (Isa. 5:20)

Now the corrnurists ane mâste:r tongue-tlristens,i¡ the deceitful use of wonds: To inSect in-
to a good word a bad meaning, to palm off a.Îro,d. to coven up an ugly tnut6Fo:: exanplã,rrpeacefi:l coexistencelt to these pr:ndits of deceit is that oi the ñoúse in the stonach of the
cat. Demoeracy is the nouse a¡rd corm¡Iunisn.-the cat. cateh that?

Equally deceitful'are othe:: coine:rs of ner¡ terminolory these evil days. I donrt know
who invented r'life sty_1g11.'_.;but it has come into vogue only du:ring the.last'decade. Any oId
ífunnonality you car¡ rnead,about today;has a ner.r name. rrHomosexuaÌitytt is cálIèd ttgaytt, a tlife-
stylert thatrs a.11. tllesDianism" i-s another t'lífestyletlr gnd so fonth. Not only thé twist-
ing tongue ís in play, br¡t also thé. v¡þígglíng tail of the snake.

Then they harve used the good wond Jtfi:ndamentaiistlt to mean rrextnemisttr. By no$¡'ire are so
used to hgar'igg about llusLim|tfirndamentalists" of AyatolJ-ah Khorneiny. I'low f have hea¡d expo-
sitons' on Islam that one fi¡¡damental of Mohamedanisn is peece. Therefore to call a blood-
bustílg'Inaniãn MusJ-im u¡den Ktromeiny a fi¡nd.amentalist eãsts gtave aspersio¡t on the Bi-b1e-
believing'fr¡ndamentalist. The substitute of trfundamentalístrt for frextnemist'r'has-.been sr:btly
made, br¡t not: fo:r long when trtrth is out! Now they neturrr to |textnemist'r when the }fúslins
of Asyu!:êttack the.Eryptian,police alongside Sadatts assasination. Yes, it is mone. tnuthfu.l-.
to call them allttext::emists¡?. Fr:ndamentalist simply means those who keep to the fi:ndarnents
cn basics of d.octniqe" So there ai'e -findamentaiists-among the Jews too. We. ar"e-.Bib1é-believ-
-ing fundamentalists but- by no meaDs exh:emists. Bev¡ane of tongue-twisters. Ëoery new word
introdu-eei in the Èrglish language these days has to be sc::utinised" rrlloe r:nto then that
call evil good and 

ffiË "iät'.oru*, t;ho* 
sLjNSEr cosp'L HouR

TONTTE,, oCTOBER 18, 6 P.M.
HISTORIC SLTDE SHO}¡ OF 31 YEARS OF B_P GOSPEL CUTREACH

HI ll
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APPOTNTME}ÍIS FOR. TI{E }I-EEK (OCT 19-25)
MOII 8.00 pm Rev Dan ert I
TUE 8.00 pm Prayen Meeting at Parsonage
THtR 8.00 pm Rev Dan lbert ïII
FRf 7.45 pn WF Meeting at FEBC HaII.

Dedication of Connnittee (Rev Tow).
SAT 9.00 arn Korean School

JYF, YF € AF
Rev Tow at Zion Y.F.
Rev Dju'raidi and M:: Ðohar(Rev Tow)
Miss Alice Doo
Korean Service
Beualh Serwice
Sharon Senvice
Mi¡i bus to Calvary PanCan

8.00 pn B-P 31st Anniv. Servicè
Inaugu:ration of Synod t Ond.ination of
th:ree new ministe::s.

LAST þrEEKtS oFFERTNGS: $2,2A9"80 + $SO0 (Doha:n)

@chin¡ senv.)
NEVI LIFE CHURCH.AT 'TíOODLANDS:

777s) $160; 17e0) $10; 1781) åao:' fiaz
1783) $SO¡ rZe+) $r0o; 1785) $ZOo¡ 1786) $r.OO;
!787) $+; r-Zss) $roo 16¡¡; 178s) $r,+oo;
17s0) $gt+.sz (rnt. ): t79t) $rsr (Box);
!792) 525 (Boxes); 179?) $so;

ANNIVERSARY BAPTTSI,f

uissRn@t)
Mr Chan Kum Soon (Labonator,y Assistant)
M:: Chin Kian Nam, Daniel (student)

,:Þhr Choo Kek Leng (TechnÍcal Instructor)
l{iss Chou Meo¡.r Xhi¡n, Fiona (Oeisignen)
Miss Chow Song Chirtg (student),
t'f::. Chr:ng Kong lfun (rmdeng:radr¡ate)
Iliss Ho llai Cþeng (student)
Mr Ho Wei Chang
Mn Kwok Wen Sheng (studer¡t)..-.t'
M:: T-,ee l"lei Chin, Leslie (st-udept) -'

,Miqs Liew San San¡,Lilian' (stùdênt)
l'Ín Loei Sek llan (student)
l.fr Low Ah Haí, David (t¡usician)
Mr Low l,lee Chun; David (student)
Mr Mok Chlk Pow (Ai^¡lcnaft Maintenance)
Miss Ng Lip Sian, Flonence (Bank Clenk)
l4r Pang Kim Hwee (student)
Mn See Giim Kuangr.Philip (student)
MÍss Tan Hue¡¡ Chrrn'(student):
l.fr Tan Xhoon .Chieu:.fstudent)
tfisg,shinley Tan (student) .

.Miss Tan Puay Huan, ,Susan (Production
Supenvisonl -

Mn T.ay Boon Chwee,(Inst:ructo::) : '"r
ìûrs Lilian Tay (Bq¡rk .Cl--erÐ
'Miss'Tha¡n Choi Lài, Esthe:: (student)
l'!is-s Thum lfai Khuanr.'Alen (Student)
Mr Wong Kam Kin (student)
Itn.Yeo Chap Phuan,.A1fned Ol.S.) ,

Mr^ Yeo Gim Seng, Lesten (Teache:r)
CHINESE.SERVICE - ...

lfrs Lee Meng Fong
nee'.Foo Foh Thai- (Housewife)
Miss Lee Lai Peng (student)
flrs Tan Kim Saing
nee Sítoh SÍew Kian (Housewife).

. INFANT BAPTISM :

Chen Pin Liang, s/o I'lr 6 Mns Chen í.wok
Chnistopher ChÍang, Illancis
Tan Ching Hsing , s/o l[:r t Mrs Tan Eng
.Ienemy Boo
Tay Li PÍng d./o }ln 6 Mns Tay Boon Chr¿

Tay Su. Ping d/o l'1n I }frs Tay Boon Chwee
Yap Yu Kwang, s/o Mr t llrs Eddie Yap
Bnighton Eng Gee

REAFFIRMATtrON OF . FAITH'
MnTow@cian)
Mn To¡¡,Kok Kheng, Arthur (student)
-Mn::Tow, Tee Yong, lobias (student)
Miss. Audrey Ïlong (student)

TRANSFERS
Miss Chan pêõ:<-TEñ, terindy (Clenical Asst)
Miss -Lirn Sock Tiang (staff nr.¡rse)
Miss Ng Peck Sim, Mavis (student)
Iû¡ Yew Komg Poy Ì(Ìlanage:r).
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Jessie Teo and l"lrs Eve1yn Tav.
_____-L__

ANOTHER ANI.IIVERSARY .JOY!
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ÍIhi1e t
se¡'vice t

es at?e
o the Lond in the delicious dishes

they are bninging to Churchr.a brothen has sug-
gested that the broken and spotted Church fl_oon
be r.enovated with cenamic tiles. To lar:nch
this God-honou:ring pr.oject he spontaneously
offered 3€ pen cent of the total costs. A
Session r::re:¡rber engaged in the convensation
nesponded with 3.1% offen to comenonate ou:c
31st .Anniveusars/. That l_eaves Z6.9eo for the
whole Chunch to complete the job! lfhat a joy
of a job!

COME TO LTFE CHLI'RCH FAMILY CAMP BT THE

It will sunprise you to find
out how close to nature Gilstead
Road isl Under the greenwood
trees you will hea¡ a hr¡¡rdned
twitte::ing voices at the c::ack
of dalrn. And what voíces of.,

the nÍght? Can you identify the parakeet,
kingfishen, owI, squirnel, bat and honeybind?
Then the:¡e ar€ a dozen kinds of físhes Ín the
Galilee Sea, the Fonest of Lebanon Fish pond.
and the LittÌe Fish pond. To make Life Chu:rch
Carrp like one d.eep in the wood.s as in some
foneign country, we have made a dozen wooden
bunks (sleeping capsules) to delight the
adventuror¡s young. llhene are the Bird House ,
Squinnel House, Cabin Orne, Cabin Two, Upper
Room, ,Jerusal-em Cou:rt Chape1, GÍrlpr Roof
Ga:rden? Eveny couple on family ie entitled
to a room. NOV. 23-27t

S
-1õi Business Meet ü¡fiI-ñe-ñãIã----

Mon. Oct" 26, p.m. at FEBC Ha1I.
Presblrtens ! ! I
Lim Florist, TeI. 3369011

05 , ,Mns Yew Kown

Condial wel-come to l,ln 6 ìórs 'of
at our eI.

Rev Ebe:rt will delive:r 3 public lectunes
Oct. 19 , 28 29 on hesent rDay Theoloþical
Trends. Come and learn of the latest'deve-
lopments in the Church!

ONLY JESUS SAVES , This sign worn by
Rev C.T. Hsu of N. York has hit the heaôlínes!
Be sune you visit the Church Notice Boand.
Tf desire a of frEach I

one ter.

he thein joyous

Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gir-stead Road, sinEãpõõ-iî5O. Tel: 2560677/2569256.
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g extension of i¿d's Kingd.ora io Sfre þhysicalfor the constnuctio.n gf Ling'Kwarig,Hòme fon
odlands'. (Beulah Ís ei::r ypüt¡,ruii ãã"*..-
ans to build thein,Sgcoþd phaqe, Seurbawang
Teache:rs Estate. Eabt but not 1êast ìis thã
urch Hall at Siantan" pontianakr.Hest lGLi-
dçoq who have. no talánt on tÍr¡á-to preaeh
eenñ¡1 þiven). Then thene .is 'the soon ,eom-

Tanjr:ng Pirrang whiih wilÌ eontni-bute signifi-
held on the sarne pnemises. (We shal,I be
elight _to mention these physical adötions
e ¡nannéú..' Hor¿ .good to säe. the c¡¡oss ¡ise

tern Bible CoILege..r^t.o"d her 20ih year with
fi¡riphing soon who wilt add thejii slrength

þe whole'B-PC ¡nove¡,lent tonighf ãt Life Chr¡:rch
ation to.eftend His Kingdon and to defend it

coîÌes. Amen.

-. AlrD TIIAUGURATTON 0F T¡IE SYI¡OD, ORDTNATTON OF PASTORS BOBBY PHEE, ANIHONy TAN, TA¡I ENc BOO



for Sarawak!
is,vi.a ttuehíngr-baraw¡alÌt .','trtThe logicaI route,to take to

cost so littlê tine and ¡noney compareô with the lóop via Jâkanta. So, oü¡ team of 9 flew
via Kuchíúg Iást June to visit the l{est Kalirna¡rtan field. l{e rnade nany discovè::ies !

Pn uded )
TUE 8.00 Bm

(côIoúr
THUR 8.OO DM

SAT 9;OO am
2.0O pnr

$310
$too;

s(!7e9.) (eal-ilee); 1800)
1802 ) $310 1803

$z
) $so1801

(Dohar) + $2.,.000 (FxBc)
ÌIEr,1l LIFE CHII&CH AT I{OO.DLANDS: :-

B) $so (shar-on);'

oll
! 
' .'Early Bird .tne Horrn.

---æ¡'-¿-¿:
Co intó
Ar¡d tetl ,_ge.ws. -to, eyl¡14 pe:ris!-Éng :

soulr.

For"' yoii.',f .haveiisênt into .alÌ the ìviáe wónl"å;
¡¡ d: .yciu'.sha11''be :mli ¡iitnesËes :fi'<im :,Ie:rtrsaléri,
And you' shaÏ.I -be rilyr'ú.itneêseþ' from Jenusal-éni l:

,3o ye into all , into all nations', ,'i -;' :

And' make them'.My: disciples ;'.¿tr¿ bäþtise thern
fon Me, ' ''

And teach them al-l- l,fy tlond¡ fon'lrm viíth you '

.to the'end.

SUN 7.00 an R.ev Tow-at'Chin Lien
10.00 am Rev Tow (Lordrs"Suppér) .,. ' 

.' ,

10.'00 a¡n Rêv Li¡,Tah ¡lon (1,ãrd'g Supper) ''''
1L.T5 am Kor"ean Éervice 't-t '_'-- 

:' 1.30 pn Beulah Service'
a " 30 pm Sharpn Ser"vióä'
5.25 im Mini bu's to Ca1varSi e*raan

LAST WEEK'S OPFERINGS: See'below + $SO' ' ". ':

1805
)
) $so ;' 1806 ) $4s ( Kèl.apa'Sâw l_

t8o7) $er (nox); 18oB) $+so; 1Bo9
1810) $zoo; 1811) 18t,2) $soo;$zoo.;

$aro;1814) $ero; 181s)
50 ('LCSS_

,795.26 (Sat. night
Pn. Dept);

1816 ) 'iz
818

192

o(s
'$z

o)
0 (!lr)

);

Mt Carmel);
; 1804)_ $500;

7877) $2
1819) $6
(Sun. ); t82t 1822) $r;ooo;$2,+oo;

182+) $167.6o (Ïnt )

T )
) $e

) ..Pinane
:-823\' $4,o',q
!82s)'ç272:

g

sroP PRËss! 1826.) ggro@), $eoo.'+_..
DJIJNATDI PARSONAGE AlfD CHURCH HALL: '

32) $s0; 33) $100;.s4) $50t=5f$5,ooo.'
ToTAL: $zs,oa+.ez
ffis ane Ng, Miss-Ëam Chuay
ffiãffiãncy Seah :i

0¡
57 (Int;). lorer,: '$go4,tzr.26

'ADDENDUI,Í TO LAST f,'lEEl(rS BAPTISU LIST
Transfens Miss

Nr::lse
Lim Sok Leng (staff

to Bno. Tan irho has
to wl_ t ralia"

'|J

Pnaise the Lond! Anothen house (U¡ e lfs
@s of Mns poon)'h"s be"r,
c1êareê of idol-s " lÍe i+elcome the Chiangs
(wittr 4 childnen) to or::r Church (¡ottr nìe,.
6 Chin. ) ttris Lond.rs Day. , cod.bless thelll
hone !

our guests at the
d to Guam. . Theytne
end of yeall'and shift-

ing back to mainland ü.S; Godspeed!'
lfe

Lím Flonist , Tel: 3369011
by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130" TeI: 256O6LZ /2569256.
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IÍHAT, ,,FLf¡Ii'i TO CáMP]" ,:...:(-:.=, i .IN, ,YOUR.,OWN HOUSE?
Chùnch ane AS as Toi¡risrn !

ib1e. So it seem-

'US SUCH THAÎ
WE A

By Chow.Song ., a.re-presentat
gd since I aecepted,the Lo:rd

Go g Þy meeting alJ- of.my need.s
ed , _I shogld. confess, llim befone
of s,,towards'r-a .sinne:r like me.

Hlth''thê"i'at race on accelenàted. pnoduction a¡rd

HIM

of the Oct" Baptisro
Jequq as my Savior¡r". Oven these ygêrs ,

to soire morntaür on,desert eormtry tò
ian'.vóca-bula¡y. ' i' ;

needed this, fo:r He would take the disciþ1eð aside
nÞst., Ileúôeìêómes,thê t¿oid r ttrêtreattt lnto.Qur,'€hnist-

The yorng people of 'oi.rn Chr::reh,, especiallyi. ane ahead in. this rninistry of eli:ristia¡¡ re-creation. Then-there has be..a opened¡a chil-dienti càrnp fo:: the l-ast two yea¡s.:in ou:r orin
Church to great in:the,oilGtens, and,arry orr" íh couet
Therers s.gneat ¿èi''òr. öúi. youth'goorp- m"""ï ãiããi"aChinese::Seetion d,,grand¡as. ffrorrgt 

-session fras ã,go,to
Pozt Dickson; De lhãve:,or¡¡:. Chr:nch õ"rp'nilht hen stãadRoad! But r¿hat
.^:, lfhile lt is'ädmitted that the idêal ís.outside Singapore; thene are ad,vantages camping
--r oun'owr¡:hóus€: ' -

1. It affords those i¡ho cannot take ledve the oþþortr-n'rity to camp in pa:rt-tiure! .After
wonk, netum.'toithe eantp'gnoùnds to nelax the.neét ór'tn. day and night'anå not to mcne.workat ho¡oe

2; It'costs br:t .a fnaction of what-ioutd h ve to pay tnavélling abnoad.' 3' oun gartleri of fuag::ant pine and páliri, standíng nã:it to a grãenwood ltve call-ed theItForest'of'Lebanont'is'a wi¡idow into Cneation. .dpai't from the freenery that surror¡ids'uç,therers chÍæíng.Ëirdsr.-Íf yo¡ld:stop tó _JÍsren, .tt el adds'
rnelody t at the iinst "ioealc:_o¡-¿",*;-.-i;;:;;;'"üoil-i"ã,,a-hr¡nd:re you a ItIt is tine to wake -up!t'- natr::rèts computer-
ised rm¡s second.. As ,danlcrèss deepenl i¡to.night, then conesthe echo ñ¡om rno:re thróaty voices'below, the f:rogs making n¡err5¡-:oñ the Sea õf éalifee. And
now, not'o.,tfly Galilee..Sea; Ut:t the Foneét of Lebánon FísÈi,p*,a ar¡ã iiìã iiitiã ii"f, pona

Jwlo:e is itf). Ilhord donate,'à for¡¡tain fon that long, oblong-t'ùàténhô*."-gt the back to
bnigtrten !t up? -: ' . :, l

4. And have you not,-noticed the:'renovations, stiIl goidg on, tlirat have added these
attnactions to lhe yo*g - Bi:rd House, Squirneí H;il;n'n"¡Eii--ri"i"l-uep;; ü;, Je:rusar-en
Cou¡t Chapel, Gír'lst Roof:Ga:rden. Hovr nany sleeping capsules can you-ãount?'lfhene is the-^-llonkghop,of the-rtBrêafëhroughtt Booli-bindens? Whe::é'wif1 two new'pondoks, with built-in
-eatq r'be loçated?

5. E:¡emple-from Is:rael::When:we were.ia Is::ae1, we saw how the Jews kept the Feast of
TabqrrlêcLês o'n-.Booths.., Thig was a-wêeËfoñg a fain. If they had a garden-they'would buil-d.
a tem¡onary pondok with brenches and palm leaves, whatéven-thäi came fneshJfiåm the forest"If the¡r-.lived in a fla!,,ri-¡th a vependah, they would rnakè do'ly bninging in the green bna¡ch-e¡ and eg.Itinq.uP some sont of qalu4al óovening over their: heäds. Thus 

"u:roo,rnãed 
by Itnatune"

they would nejoice Þ,F festa-I'ain. Thatls thein eamp! Su:re1yr-we have much more tha¡ that!
99 t. t:ed not stick'to a-set cale-ndaq. He can camp an¡irne íe 1ike. Thus,. these -bear:ti-fuI grouirds at ou:r church a::e mad.e ¡none beautiful fo:: ¡iré enjo5rment of every Lifer anytime
tb¡or¡ghóut .the- yeq¡,, 

.That young Lífens have cãmped-in fnequently should jÉe suffÍcient tesiimony to the whole
Church why_ ít is just as fi¡n tq:carnp in yo* ãwn house

I

in lU¿-best way poss
the who].e. Ch¡'igtiÉir comu:nity .and tell_

$t9,¡go.?t Fpiqit{¿l t-4rth that Iileêt'nt-aften becòníàg a Chqi-çtian was that_,rt...whi1e ¡¡e
were yet sinners, Ch:rist died fon. ug!' '(.Romans 5:8)'. Ye-é, Ch:nist-díô it for. us al.1 a¡¡d He
ha.d., íncreasiSrgly-.'nev,ealed Hftnself to me even while I v¡as still ín ttte da:nk; a lost sinne::
groping fon the tnuth. -- ..

In the finst plaeÇ": God nade us such that without'Him, we would feel a void in o'u:: lives.
This I felt. i{¡ n[t éa:rry chirdnood (evén' thougb r ,r¡as: a oátn"o staunch Buddhist th";t;ã i--
could not find an ansyter to. the nany, perplexing p:roblems in :l|f,e and also as to ruy destina-
tion afEêr death. Night aften nighi,-I irould fona.r oveir such issues in t"v-ri"¿ and having



not been able to find all the a¡rswers, I woul-d fal} into,an uneasy 'nðS*. F:i-nally, I came

and I about Hell. She unde it sor-rnd so te:rrifying that I agreed to go to chu,nch with'he¡r
the f_oIlowþg SundaV. .!f9wgyel, .ury fglher.got t9 hean about i.t a¡¡d.trã-ga¡¡e.hèr.,a sound.
seolding'. ,1.was spa:red,þgi tUã,fãa¡.gf r.ry-father wgs tg.prove an Ímpoftant élerent tn uy
futu:re dealings with christian fniends who b¡ied to witness to me. . .,. , i ,

Two such f::iends spoke to mb,in ea:eíy )g77:. i'"." q,riiÀ,.ãn"i"cedrby, the::things,tbey.-
told ne but a fea:r of what laid ahead. (íf.r w-ene tq belome á Cnti"tianì-prpyénted.me-fno¡¡
cornnitting rryself fu¡then. Likewi.se, mányratieqptà,fer!-owed. u"t- i ;;;y;-;"iã.u""t.' ånd,
ny fniends almost gave up on mé.

At the same time, I kept.,telling mygglf lhat I was- still searching:for lhe truth: In-
deed the tnuth was reve¡'led to me but f was blind to it. The death of my ¡nott¡en, bnought..-this issue to the fore once motfe. I had. fought_.with God fo::,long'enough; f inal-ly I adnit-
ted that He night just be the One who could rescue me f:rom aIl the, r¡¡rcertai¡ties of life.
My fniendts wonds senved to encourage me furthen. She saÍd that if only I woul-d take - thefaithful step of accepting Christ into my life, I would be neleased- fnom a-1.1 doubts.a¡d
fea:rs " I took. my thnee years with the Lond, I can.say that I.have Dever
reg::etted that gfÊce. af€ ye qqved:.through faith: ,and that notof ves:

- llFoÆ by
God". (Eph
----È-J3J-2-8) 3: 9:9-l:- =--- ---.--:-:--:.---- -:-:--- -- --

3ev D?n. Ebert III of the;.philippineJ (Þaston
Onpeo) has, lectt¡¡'ed. 2 ñüL neeks:-with IiEBCPm o" ony

TUE 8"00 pm Prayen Meeting at
9"15 pn Session Meeting

THUR Eve .of FEBC Exams. l{o lectules .
FRI 8.30 am .FEBC Exar¡s Begin
SAT 9"00 an Konean School

3.30 pm üYF, YF t AF
SUlf 10.00 am Rev low

10.00
11.45

fon Ling.Kwang $g+2" 00
I.IOODLANDS:

PRAISE THE LORD! ; 183O q1 (usA);

Pansonage tp gneat profit of Co-lJ-ege and lle
bid.hi¡n Godspeed as he,retu¡ns

.SCHOOL TERMS 1982I Jan4m
II I'la:. 22 l[ay 28
fll fure 28 Sept 3

7.30 pm FEBC IV Sept . '13 : - .Nov. .iL9
am lfr Teo Siau Hua Eac, E Boa:rd
am:l(orean Senvice Mtg: at 64,

1.30 pm Beul-ah Se::vice Andnew Road. llational Day Aug. 10 Childnent4.30 pm .Sharon Se:rvice Decenben 6 ,Jar¡ are We
5 .00 pm Rev Tor¡ at Bethany Dec. 3 Elde:: Lau Hock Annrs-sôn Tow at5.25 pn Mini-bus to Calvgry ,Pa¡¡da¡l Pewahg);LAST }IEEK SO $

hers

:(Bapt. Pe1low" Ch.,) (Rêv
ew Hong
'îow)

Dec ,12 ,John Chia (Errna¡ruel 'EV. 
Ch. ).' ''-

Dec 26 Richard Lim 6 Pau1i-ne Tan

t
I

Tow at
Camp

RAY
P

PR

1831) $gO; tegz
y! 1833) $20; 1834) $50;

Jan 1 Philip Seow 6 lGr.en Chew (Rev Dåvid
A 183s) $st; rego) $rzo; Wong)

1837) $SO; 1838) $s0; r.i
1840.42 ) t$ila.lt

ù:ln 2 Bey.Soo
(Rey Ten

Khiang t Tan yeow
::l(ai Oon )

KhÍm
183s) $20;
$ros.5o; $rzt;94. (Int:i;

S; S. Camp1843) $t,SSS"ZO Dec 22-23
rÓrel: $goz 829 "67

Dec 7 12 Bethany Chunch Camp Rev
Dec 8 10 lfuar^ Tninity- Chu¡ch TBC(Usens. of Churôh Site take:note! )

TOTAT: $gO 411.97 sTeP PRESS 37) $200.
Attend SMCCC Annual Conference witli-ICy at:

Hns l,lary Gcispel Houn)
e P.m.

''Sr:nset
t

Magdalene Thío Need Xmas Cands? Let oul. Book Òentne sen/eAt the 1st Meetin held at FEBC HalÌ, you!
Kibk Chiang was Get ation forms lyelected Moderato:: a¡rd Elden Chia Kùn Chwee l tStated Clenk. Slmod 1982 lasting 3 days is Edited by Rev TÍmothy Tow, 9A 'GÍlstead

Road,planned fon Port Dickson Eldens N.B. ! Singapone 1130. Tel: 25606:..7 /2569256.t

HALL:
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VoI. XVff No. 19
8th Nov. 1981..;ONWARD 3-P MISSIONS!

@ big ebupch-fanily coming togqthen
,in the leaders gt Pqn! Dickson, arrd, as a s5mod, is-a nãw-spir"it
to wonk mone clossly. .Or¡wând B-p Missions is ou:r resolve to

Missions with t-\ ìcu.r.rence of
Anothe:r'.8-P

go fo:rwand fo¡ the Lord I B-P.Missions had played a¡r adminabLe
a part þ the .bninging -u.p.of .our youngen Chu:rches. I remernben

the contnibutions thnough B-P Missiorìs that went to help even
Ga1ilee in the begirming. Then thene.wene Canne1 and., ìJu:¡ong,
and a great deal that.$¡ent to: Kelapa Sawit and Rawang.

Howeven B-P Missions began to lose. suppont when the yor:rlget3-ånil 
rio': nëw-b-'P-"'. Chunches w-erg ab]-e t_q: sta,r¡tl-'ön thein oriro féèti,

or¡treach was'tontirc om]-lrg. The níssions to l{est l(alima¡rtan, ,Java and BaLi und.eb Revs K.C.
Quek, Quek Swee Hwa and Tow.a:re not stnictly B-P, so we will not coìnìt them.

B-P outneach has of late taken a new turn. Thene is now a vigonous bra¡ch shooting
thnough Dohan, a necent EEBC g:raduate. It is B-p Sr¡ratna. This i.lission is be ingestablished in a net{ housing estate in Medan whene no chunch is. Then with Doha:rfs fathe:: I s

er¡thusiaÉm a second t estimony is naised in thein onn fann. The Kepala l(amprrng, as-a nesr:lt,is conve¡rted. This.newly conve¡ted head of vi.Ilage is so g:rateful fon his salvation that
he offers a pontion of his lar¡d fo:: the building, of ¿ ¡¡iìr¿gs chu::ch. This is whene.B.lp

he concerted suppo rt fnom ou¡ youngen chu:rches can come in. And .r have the
Revs, T* Þg Boo a¡rd Anthony Tan, two of .pr:r nêw ministens.

gof
f,or. a

outneach conternplated is Bukit.Batu¡ seven miles nonth of Kelapa Sawit. E1d.
'John LÍn Kelapa Sawit is particulan$ ihterested Ín pnocun itrg a compound house in thevillage Kindengarten. Heners a¡rothen avenue fon B-p nissionary outreach.

At the.Synod ÌÍe l¡ere delighted to hean of Bro Cher.¡ Fook TIah of petal ing .Ìaya vranting tobegin a B-P Ser¡¡ice i¡ his own house. B¡,o Chew is a rnember. of Calvary. Is this not a thi:rd
avenue fon B-P Missi.ons?

Dec. 25 is a red letter day fon the Pnesbytenian Chr::rch, Tanjung pinang. (ttris Chr:rch
has elected to affiliate with ou:: movement. ) As they r,equást 

"é tã officlate the dedicationof their new 7-classroom b:rick school, is there no otrigãtion on oun pant to shor¡ our sup-port? .B-P Missionst
Onwánd, B-P Missions! Too long have we lounged in oun confontable sofas of eterrral secu-::ity- Apant f::om Gnace lateIy going out to Changi to establish Shalon, whene arre the others

on the move? I{e do not liJ<e to fo::ecast with som., tr}Ie will do it ten times oven in this
countzy on that by a certain yea:r.rr We shall be mone than satisfied simply doing His biddi:rg
when the Lord opens a doon, 1et us readily enten, lest it be shut! It is vain fo:r us totalk of going to Tinbuctoo when our younge:: b::others next stneet in Sr:matra and next doon in
Johone are calling to us. And we are stopping our ea¡s to hea:: thei:r c::ies because it is so
comfontable in ou:r sofas. Shake off every co¡nplacency and 1ethangy. Onwand, B-p I'fissionsl)nd. Note: lÍhíIe we d.ecr.i the 1ack of iogetierness ir.B.p outneach., .we must necond.our3 -thaffi:ËõThe Álnighty fo:r ãnabling Calvarrylo ao beyond thei:: measune in the buitrding of
Rev Orneofs Bibl-e School ar¡d. Church. ffre iifts fon -Ojunaidits 

wonk in West ÌGlimantan are

But
foith

also deeply
zea]-ous fon

Ch:rist

appneciated, which have come
the e>rtension of His Kingdom.

This ad appea:red ¡näy y

fuom vanious sources. The Lord bless you who ane

eat?s ago at the entrance of a moderrristic Chuz.ch.
the Mahjong Drive for Missions was an effont by the women of the Church to
flPnolt the--Lo:rdrs work. Not onÌy Mahjong, but Bingol rtNext Wednesday Night,
Bingo'rl This ad appeared in an R.C. Chr¡.rõtr in Phirãdelphia, whieh we saw i¡
I9iÌ8.

One nesult óf such r¡.atened-down ethÍcs in the Church is the encouragement
to untaught Christía¡rs .to indulge in games of chance and every sort of gam-
bling. State-ntn Toto a¡rd Tu:rf Club inducements hy peddlens at Coffee shops
a¡¡d cnowded public places ane fu:rthe:r temptations The young Chnistián, if

eatech'ísed,
finør all'such

falls pney to these r.nholy designs.

(and easy
practices because the pninciple of easy money-making

fo::bidd.en by Godrs lÍor.d. This is pnohibited by the Tenth Co¡rnnand-
nent. ttThou shalt not covetrt ' covers every game of chanc.e where money is invoÌved. Fon every-
one who indulges in thid hãs that r::rge to make a fast buck. That grge is called covetou srìess.
Business tactics enpJ.oy this prÍncípte in lucþ d:raws to get more customelrs. This is bneak-
íng the Tenth Conr¡an&¡rent.

Money is not evil but it is the love of money , says St Pau1, that is the r.óot of all evi1.
Monelf hard-earned bnow is sacred.. The night way to prospenit¡r is indus-try, diligence an onomy. This is taught by the Apostle r¡ho a.}so exem-plifies it in Acts 20. In fI.Thess. 3:10 he puts ít ín the negative, ttlf any would not
wønk, neíthen should he eattt. go, in our offenings to the Lond, r¡e cannot give from gaming
money, such as fnom the Mahjong Dnive of that ¡nodennistic chr:rch.
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Bible meaits Lessons from Godrs Wond. Thene is no betteþjway-of ' knowing God than by str¡dy'-.--rng Hts HoIy Word yours
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OIJR KOREAN COMMISSION
}fhat is lcnown ffi - the Lond.f s conrnand to His dis-

giples to |tgo. and teach all nãtionstr ,is often nepeated in the Chu::cli to-
,day. So often is it heand that,familia¡ity to the nepeated sounds.has
bnought contempt" Fo:rtunately-, it i-s not 

-so 
with oun chunch. At the

31st -Annivelrsêr5¡ Dinne:¡ Testimonies, I was e-ncounaged, by Deacon Sng Teck
Leongrs ne:na:rks i¡¡ which he expnesséd tne joy of, sãeiniou:r chu:rch neach
ou3 to Sumatna.a¡rd West l.al-imantan.. Yes, the Chunch is fon Sumatna andt€limantar¡. This is reflected in .the gif,ts earrna:rked fon these two fields.
The latest is an envelope of $3oo .fon ttChu::ch-Kind.engareten Kal-i.manta¡r?r.

Now, to fu::then e-ncounage the hands a¡rd hearts who a¡e ¡njnded jn the
Gospel outneach , fud has honoured us w_i.th,a Konear¡ Conrnission. This has

been or::o rnandate since over a yean ago when we offened oun Chu¡ch pnemises to the Korean
Chu::eh in Singapone through bnothenly ties.with l4:r Stephen rfr.n ( now with Gideonsoull
Internatimal, Guam) . The Konean s in Singapore ane a fast gnowing cormnr:nity. Thene.ane
oven 11000 r'esfdents 'and 21000: imponted wonkens (in the .'building prbjects). By offêningour Chu:rch Èo the Koneans, we become an instr.ument i¡ the saving of souJ.s fnom the KoneannatÍon", lle are in no lessen nole th+n receiving a Conr*ission fuom the Lo:rd to ev.angelise
Konea itse.lf.,

ou:r nelation with the Korea¡l Chunch leads us to contact $rith the nhole conrnr:nity. ThisÍs through the l(orean Sat. School ? a.m. to 1p.m. Children of pnimary School age use our¡Jdenga::ten pnemises fon ínstnuction in the màther tongue. Most of these child¡en a:renatu:rally non-Ch:ristian. B5r attending their ¡n school on oult Kindenga:rten gnounds theya¡e d:rar¡n'closen to the Chu:rch. They.a::e also influenced. by the Biblãs and õnnistian tltena-
tu:re they are attnacted to buy fnom äun Book Cent:re.

If you should a,sk ¡rhat nesults thus fan have.come about our association with the Koreans,
I "* 

give only those that are visi.ble ar¡d. lsrown to us. Fi.:rst, l,fn Stephen ilyun¡s own son-in-13w, Mr Han Joong SÍk. He studied fou:r years at FEBC anã-g:raauated with a'B.Tl¡..Í¡ith
fu:then. degrees frpm -the Ìlest , he is now teaching at a TheoJ-ogical Seminary in pusa¡r.
lf::s Han who also stu¿ì.Íed 3t FEBC teaches in a Chnistian Ðay. Sõhool. pr.'esently a Miss Rhee,
dqughten of a Deaco¡r of the.lbnean Chu:nch, is studying at FEBC. Thnough ou¡ kon.a¡ cor¡nect-ion, two young men fuom Ko¡'ea a:ne applying to FEBC. lfr" Lond be pr.aisãa for" thá i;";;;;i-
::eaches. And all these have come a-bout not by our zeal or prorÍesã, bnt by the Lo::drs prlo-
vidence.

AuspicÍously, this Londrs Day is the Thanksgiving Day of the Korean people. The Kc:rean
Church will celebnate with. a specía1 Lunch at the fegC Haff t2.30 p.m. lfe-have an Invitation
fnom the Chunch to ou:r Seven E1dens with thein wives to attend" May the following elders
take note to join our Konean bnethren this Londrs Day: Eldens Khoopeng Kiat, Laü King Hong,
Li¡r leck Chye, Er'Íc lfahad.evan, Seow Chong Pin, Edmunã Tay and Peter. I{ang, Rev patrick Tan N.B.!IIÍAIT UPON ÎI{E .LORDI'.,rytopic-tod'ay,",,,jlffiLT'3-ffi"*:ÏI"ln."theLond.isnoteasi1y
acquined. We a:re'nestle,ss and want to be on the move. l{e do.not..tite to r¡ait in lile, onwaÍt in the doctonts office - Ín factr: most of us just do not like to wait. It is much easiento act than to wait. Someone, has said, ttlfaiting ot eoa is not one of the rna::ks of .the averagesÞace-age Ch¡istian-lt Waitj.ng on .God is seeki.¡g His face fon guid.ance and d.ir.ectíon. in oupIives. It'is becogríng qui-et; qnough befone HÍm to hear'Ilis voice. If we do not take time towlit on Him, we nay go fpnth in the enengy of the fJ-esh 'oþ we may force open a dooù befoneHis time. ¡{ait! -eodts qloek and His càler¡¿a:r a::e not always the same as ours, but they area:lways night on time. Thenefone, let us considen se::iously the nesults.of patient waitingupon the tord.

g to His tÍ¡re schedule. lrÁnd thenefone r,¡iIl
... blessed are atl they. that wait fon Himt'
fon God to do sonething fon you. A:re you

s God has fongotten you because no one has
t always answer us when we think He should.sometímes He waíts because He kngr+s it is not the nigrrt time fo:¡ the an*¡en. He ma¡¡. be r¡aj.t-íng that' Ite ma¿ enla:rge ou¡. 

"apaãity to ::eceive and thus gi.r. ,r-" ;"#;"!"."aä" answez, toour prayers. He may be waitíng because we must iearn needful lessons befone He can ans,er ours, Isa. 30:18 trAnd thenefor:e will the Lord
ed a:re all they that wait for him. ?' Oun Lozd
egsed ane 9Íe if we,wait earnestly fon Hin,
, His joy and His matchless, unbþoken con-

''The Bi-ble speaks of rnany who had this ability to wa.it on the Lond. Joseph, fon exarnple,endr::rçd 1:long peniod.of waiting¡ fon.¡s rli,d.toi bu"oo,e a nuler iir Erypt r¡¡ti1 nany yea,:?s



after" he had. been sold by his br"othe::s. Yet he continued to--r¡air upon God, and he could say
to his b::othe::s, rrBut God meant it unto gooâ" (Gen. 50:2!).

It had been weII said, rtHís delays are not d.en-iaJ-e't. The Lord is waitÍng that He'rnay be
gracious rr¡to us "

One illustnation fo:r those who might be wa-iting upon the Lord. =For those who ane single,
marniage perhaps may seem extnemely irnportant, but donlt panic. God wants more fon your
life than a wile onhusband. God'; chãice l3 the best chóice; Leave thÍngs in Godts-hand
a¡rd waÍt fo:: His tùne. If you ane single, ma:riege is'not now Gòdrs cómplete will fon you.
Ifnat He wa¡rts now is to develop you irÍto a fulfilled pellson, orie-who i's mátur!.ng in characten
and ability , one who consistently ex¡leniences God f 's bIéssÍngs.

If you ane manried, God will use nany events f::om evérirday life to mould you into a Chnist-
Iike penson, He rnay choose the fimes when you:l childr:en ane sick to teach you to rely on HIm.
He may use the death of a loved one to'teach you that He is the Diúine Comforter. He may
allow you to experience personal failure in onde:r to hel-p you de.reloþ humility" Let us have
patience lrith God to wait upon Him ábcording to His tiine. Though patienee is not altonce foni
al-Ilr spinitual expenience. It is a spinitual quality that gnows as we put God.first in everry
circumstance. ft is an attitude that.says, trGod" I thank you,that:you control cincumstances.
I wantyourwill fu1fil1ed ín rny life. You l,oow the begínning frcim the end, so I am wÍIling
to wait for you to complete your pnog:rãrn ín yoi::t time.lr

the Lord is seekin Hís face fo:: dance and dinection in ou:: lives.llait¿.
îrr with

ItBut they that-wait upon the:.Lond
as'eaþ-lesf aq+ shal1 walk, and'not

t vüay go:
mine eyert (Ps. 32:8). This'is the pnomised fo:: the believe:rts pathway. We could depend.com-
pletely on Hirn fon guidance. It is God;Þlanned and God-dir"ected that $¡e ane here at FEBC;--
God, has enrolled us in His Great tlníversity as His pupils. He has p::ornised to instruct and
teach us in the way we should go. He impa::ts to us the knówledge we rieed if we are to walk
in the light of His wil-l" Our Heavenly Teacher says, rrI wilÍ.instnuct you and train you.rr
He trains us to apply His instnuction to ou:r daily lÍvês. Penhaps we!' a:re all stil-l waitin{
upon the Lord fon guidance and di:rection in the a::ea of së:rviee aften our study olt our trailÍ
ing at FEBC. Do we fi¡d the waitÍng,hand to bea:r? Waiting upon the Lo::d is not easy'but it
is r^ev¡anding fo:: He always gives us the best" Ífhen we sertre the Ì,ond, we want tó.be success-
ful. Thene a::e times when we are velTr impatient while waiting uþon the Lo:rd. Just l-ike ou:r
instant mee, instant coffee, instant bneakfast, instant potatoes a¡rd so- fonth.- I{e attend
Church and hope to hean arr instant serrnon ánd like some young people who a:rê sea:rchihg fô:r thê
instant will of God" I'Ie rnay also try to attend the school pnomising iristairit g:raduation. Six
month and one yean Bible Counses ane bécoming populan. The fact is we should not wonry and
hu::ry over things. lle should learn to conquen our impatience to wait. Take fon example, if
I^¡e are waiting fon someone, let us use the rvaiting tine constnuctívely. We bair neplace fnus-
tnation with neading, planning on cneative thinking.

Some of you may know where you ane going to serve the Lond aften you:r' study but yet there
are some who may riot lr¡ov¡. As we wait upon the Ló:rd, let us use oun time congtructively.
Involve yourselves in Chu:rch and College aôtivities. Leann to discoveu oun spinitual gifts
and talents and use it fon His gtory, while we ar:e stiIl in school, and the:re will cone the
time when God will neveal to us where He wants us to be. Godts eonce.pt of the proper time Ís,
when He sees in us the capa-bility of handlihg the nesponsi-bility. Ttiis means not only that
we have the abiliþr, but also the matubity.

Someone said., I'Jesus is coming very soon.r¡ f rm not going to wasté my time in Bibl-e Coll, .-:.I have got to save the wo::Id. Thene is uo tine for. that kind of education. lfhat is this?
Stud¡r! Study! Study! Assignnent! AssÍgnment! Assignment! Thene iS so much to wonk out-
side; witnessing to the 1ost, counselling ar¡d so on!! Lo'õkl this pe::son does not considen
that he could be an effective witness while attending school. At the same time he can bêcome
better equipped so as to serve the Lond eff,ectively. I'lhén the Lo¡d does :returtr for His peo-
ple, he is not going to cornt the nunben'of people we have led to Christ. rlle wants us to do
exactly what he has punposed i¡ us. ff ,Jesus finds us in school when He rretirrns i He t 11 say;I'Well done, good and faithfut servant. You were doing exactly what,'I asked you to do.tf Let
us learr¡ to wait upon the Lond and yield. ourselves to Hím. Ps. 25:415: trshew me.thy ways, O
Lond; teach me thy paths. Lead me in thy t::uth, and teach me fon thou a:¡t the God of my sã1ii
vation, on thee do I wait all the day.tt ' I

Do not let yor.æ life be filled with
latives laugh at us, while studyíng at
do something significant in or::r' life. .

you continue to serve i¡ l,fy power,and..
3. on the Lond will renêer ouu

't::oubl-es and discouragements whên ou:r fniehds and ne-
Bible Coltege. Pnay! 'Wonk and ké.ep waíting fo:: Ggd to
The Lo::drs plâonise to us is, rtyou viÍll be successfüI,.as

fon My glony.tt i'

shall renew
faintrr(Isa. a0:31).

I mount up

The condition fon nenewing ou:: st::ength is waiting. We ane to.be waiti:rg pilgníms, iiðt'.
weaq¡ ones. The Hebrew wo:rd for 'rr+aít' means "l-ooking unto and expeiting ¡f,6;t,:-ttookiqg i¡ntp
God means pnaying and expeetÍrrg fnom Hím means'trus'ting" '. ' : .

Ps. 62:.5ttMy soul wait thou only upon God, fo:: my:expectation j,s fnom Him.n Ìlait pnayeífulty
and expeet tnustingly" As we wait on God, our stnength-is nenewed, I,le have exchangeã.-"í*:ii:-"nite weakness fon Hís infinite stnengh. This is íliustnated by the eagles who havã powe:: torise hígh above the stcrm'. t{e, too, as we face the storms.of tife, can-mor:nt up with:winã"-å"eagJ-es. God has Itwing powerrrfon us, but these wíngs ane only fon those who wait on the ton¿.Are you a weaÐ¡ p:ì-lgrin on a waiting pilgrin? Edited by RerrTimothy Tow, Tel: 2560617/2569256.
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. . }üHAT PROFIT?
Synopsis of last weeGsermon: or¡ Jesusr famous question:Itfo:r what is a rnan,,be pnofited, if.he sha_ll gain the whole
wonld, a¡d J.oee'h.r,is.own soul?rt (¡,latt. ¡16:26)).

I{hil-e it i.s the Bi-bte.!s, teac,hing that we anâe not; to be ensnaned. by
.rd.ches ,l1fon the love of money is the :root of al_I evil" (r rin. 6:10),
.neithen is the prof,it motive j¡¡, ¡ife discor¡¡rted.. In.fact,.it is essen-tÍa]- fo:r the we1l-belng of society, for.. the pnospenity o'f the, Chr:¡'ch",In the,pa¡ab1es of' the talents (Mat'. 25) and the..Pourds (tuke 19) does not.ou!. Lo:pd com-

u¡end those servants who made pnofit fuon the capital money He had delivered them?. Those
who made'more, profit ¡rere.. gi.ven greaten neward.:, those who nade.no effo:rt to ea¡m wene
ha:rshly.;,nepnímat4e.d. -,Thís, fieaohiagi.haêrìbeen nêIJ- åinbíbed 'by or:r'-Càúrch ñnom ttre beginniag.
1'he:refone Life Chu:rch and hen daughten chunches a¡ne thnivÍng because -it is nequired of us

eJ-f-supþonting and
all to make pnofÍt fon the .Lond. : Not: only ,nUst the.'Chunch be nrrri on a sself-p:ropagating .basis. If , nùst álso wiîiläijri1'é,:fon t¡ine. Profiit musr be made both Ín.the'physlcal and. the spi:ritrral. yes., the pnofi! ¡notiVe is. ar¡,:essentí.a1,_.pal?t of life, but,qotpnofiteerÍng" Not,the naking of excess ívq ppofÍts. Itlr¡sofa:r as the managenent of ourChu:rchrs finance is concerned, al-l the Lond ls peoplets offenings ane kept in fíxed depositto earn at the pregent nate of t!-t2%. To put the money in speculative business fon highbut nisþ p::ofÍt is wnong. To just J.et -it 1ie urpr.oductíve in cument account is. also
wnons.
-) uãt"

But to nrake legitimate pnofit. is according to our'-Lordrs teaching.
d.o we know whethen . eny business is r¡ak+ng pnofit on loss? The yea:rIy balance sheet.But there is a gneaten arrd more impontan t balance sheet we. must look into and that is thebala¡¡ce sheet of life. To the mone elde¡Iy me¡obe::s of this Church, I say this, rrShoul-d

you coqe to th.e end of you:r 1ife on ea-nth and you have accrul¡ulate$ $10 million and all thehouses of ûrchar.d Road ¡ Ïea, even all the.houses. in Singapone, but your soul will land dol¡nín he11, of what use to you are the accr¡nulated earthly niches ? Remembqr the fate of the
Rich Man in he1l? But neither is thenq pq'ofit to you if you, having the same amount of
wealth, should neach heaven , but have done nothing fon God on eanth. Of what pnofit is
the $10 urillion to a ¡nan departed out of earth? 0f what val-ue is it tc him who gave but a
few dolla:ns frrorq the mor:¡rtaínous a.bund.a¡lce God. had beqtowg$..him! In His pres_eace he. will
neceive but the Lo¡rdr,s rebuke. lthat shame t wbat guí1t , what :renonse ! ! ! So the:re wílI be
'nany :rich Chnistiar¡s o¡ ea:¡th who when t-hg¡¡ get to heaven will- beconre verS¡ poor. Of,Êuehis the Rich FooI.. This nan, podsi.bly a Ch:r'istian too, planned and schemed to incnease hiswealttr evqrrydaS¡. He wa¡rted to build biggeÞ and highe:: houses to stone hi6 goods-¿ .',Br¡t he
didn't lgrow the very night of the day he hád discuÉsed with his coátnâcton to build his
wa::ehouses, his souJ. r¡as nequined of hin. This ma¡r was not pnofi tabl-e to God ncn to him-self.

Thq tnue piofit'to d ¡nanrs life is not more noney but mone life. Jesus comesLo give
''rs life ar¡d life more ahl¡ndantlyr y€ê even J.ife eve::lastÍng. . Thus Jesus teaches us in thejrds he uttened to t¡ro bnothens quaræelling over? inheriteã pnoper.t¡r. Jesus neto:rted,
'll.lho nade nê'a judgê o:r a d.ividen oúen you?tt And he continuãd,-ttBeisane of covetousness,'fon a'manrs life consÍsteth not of the things which he possess"ih,t. (f,ute 1,2:tS). The tr.uepnofít'to ma¡ts life i's life and not.money, even as a. Chinese provenb saysr.tt¡ave life have
noney, have not life have not Donef;'!,, L-ife is greaten tlan, thã thingc ol Íit", J-ife thati" _tt'the saljratÍon of the soul thnough pun Lond Jesus Ch:rÍst and tãgethen r¡iih that the
'e:n¡benent life of the bodyr.even heattlí:trhen a rnan's. soul is saved. lfhen a ma¡ Ís made
anew by the Spi:rit of God e.g. a qor¡verted- D:nrg addict,,his bodily heatrth j-s also nestone¿.
Bgcause.he ¡ref¡raíns frorn his ord sinful:.ways that sapped his hearlh.

In Jesusr definition of what ppóflt.in IÍfe is, we q¡lr_gÍ Çon.cl-ufle He r+as the:richest Fían
on'earÈh.---Su:rely'tle cou.1d,.not'ber'you said, since he was born in a roanger and he no::ked as
a ce¡'Penter. But,s" say,He was bêêauSe af1 ín heaven and on ea::th was His. He was tiredof the physical riches you and I woul-å desire to possess, but also to o¿r soruow. He needed
not. to keep a stable of asses so He coull :ride them. lltren He needed one he told His disci-
ples to get it fno¡r another disciple. He owned everSrthing. But Peten not r:r¡d.er.standing
this Ùrrtf¡ aqkeé about himself . Jesus'neplied, 'iAnd-:eve¡yone that hath ,fonsaken housesl
on bneth:rcn_j:p! .sis.telsr'on father 9i' noJhén, on wífe or chi.ld¡ren, fo:r my riamers sake, shalì-
necei',ve a¡¡ hundnedfoldr.and sÏ¡a1] .inhenit life evenlasting. what pnofiti Wn.n r¡e fínd life
eve:rlasting to be the û:ue profít of lífe, we gain also 100 tímes in ttte matenial. Has: not
the Lo:rd. blessed'yo¡ after Jrou are saved with increasing abundance of ea¡thly r.iches? Haå,
not the Lond filled tife -Cliurch grounds with r¡ernbers t cars? And the good. things in you::
homes? Seek ye fingt the kingdom of God a¡¡d Hís nighteousness and'áI1 these tfrings 

"n"rtbe added unto yourt (Matt. .6:39).
,Jesu8 Chlrist not only taught us the p:rofit motl.ve in life, He also set us the example.

But dyÍfig on the Croeg against all the temptations .of Sata¡¡ in o:rder that He rilight delive::
us .fuom 8íã and Hell, he made the g:reätest pnofi.t in His LÍfe. He suffer.ed pain to its



uttermost but for. a duratlon, but Ëy þaying thetþnice Hets able to save us, the.whole
wonld., as nany as wouLd believe in Himrto the utterrnost.' ', '.. o-.-"

In onden to obtain this pnofit in the life abr¡:dant, ther-e is howeven a p:rice to pay.
That is r¡e rm:st fonsake our: own life (not com¡nitting suicide to you:r own loss) - fon His
sake. Peten when detracting oun Lond fnom going to',-Ier,usalem to be c::ucified exposed his
o$¡n cowardice, his fea:r of death, of sác:rifice in the senvice of God. If we ane to be
profited in the life God promises us, we r¡ust also be pnepa:red, to; è[e for Hie
Bi-bl-e ColJ-ege student hore especlally urust heed thís cond.Ítfon of sen¡Íce. An
lettar rrecently :revealed how one of its rnissiona:riesr'a llr'Coos;a.Dr¡tèh¡nar¡, v¡as

point blar¡k by a Thai assassin as he'was preachfu¡A in a iiIÍage. Hé }r¡ew such dangei'
lurked Ín his paths befo:re he nent to thãilIa¡d¿.,' But he r.ras p:repalred to pay the p:r'ice
to gain the pnofit of life evenlasting. If we serve hÍn with only a se¡t¡antts attÍtude
we are-wtprofitable se:rryants, says lftjrqnbra¡rd. If wê serve Hirn lovíngly'as sons we...alre pro-
fitable se::vants. ,

I{hile ,Jesus nebukes the.pnofiteo:ing spÍnit He,nevertheless tgaches the profit.motive
and the pnofit of ]-Ífe: is more life;,ieven jlife êVéiÌ¿rêtirig-.aÉA'irot,.ttre oicteS::of'.ithis;.:--,,:î-:
won1d.

¡1¿l At{ TNSTAìür CAI{PSII, . .ON THE SIDE __-'

Ilhen Renovatio on since.afte:r, the Fa¡r
Eastern Councilrs 10th Assernbly was'decided upon, Ít r¡as wÍth the vien of-in-
creasíng living space fon the swelling nunben'of FEBC stuôênts, Ç2lr9Oo,.has-
been advanced by FEBC as hen sha:re tö Renovations fI.

As r¡e v¡ent along, nest ideas develóped. -l,fith sleeping capsules constnucted
o ever5¡ high-ceÍling ã:rea (how rnany?) thene have also been devefoped a BinC

House and a Squirnel House that tnanspo:rt you as'ê::eateð à 4th :Fish Pool
it we:¡e to s'ome fcinest olr

I ís the Eveng::een A:rböu:r and therCrowrs Ne'st?
unden your"nose! But whÁ

Ebon Nov. 23 when our ol+n' Camp begíîis'night, on to Dee. 28, GÍtstead Road-
will be a non-stop Campsite on the'sÍde (fon othen Chtüch fi¡rctioi:s 'shaIl go
on as usual-). The hígh tide will be:reached Dec. 7-12 r¿hen neariy 200 wilÍ be
sheltened hene r,¡nder one noof!

lfith the incneaslng living space and thê ihstaLl-Íng of nrany. sleeping capsules, we' aioe
now êàont of mattr^esses. f' sistän did a good job neneñÍ"g G;ä mau:essËs iå;ìr," Far Easti
ezn AssérnbJ-y. llho has some sr.uplus ones 1yÍng

Lifers a¡e invited to orr:r NIght meetings No,
Ch:riståan Family and a Ch:ristian Fifun wÍIJ. be r

(,Jounrey to the Skíes) wil1 bê added on Tues.

f_

Prayen Meeting combined wíth
Canrp Meeting

' 8.00 pm Sadhu Sunda:r Singh Fil.ln
lrED 7. 30 pm Film Níght D.]UNAIDI. PÁRSONAGE 6 CHURCH HALL:

'1 lake. Then thene has been
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rrHow love1y is th¡¡ dwelling p 9r sts ! Psalm 81+:1
Vlith the annivaL of chuùch membens, botþ ygqr-rg and oLd, at Godrs itd.welling placet'on

the 23rd of Nov. , the ALtr l.,ife Chu¡ch Bible.-Camp sta¡ted.
Aften singÍng hyrmrs of p:raise to ;our" Lond, Bibl-e Str¡dy was l-ed by our paston. lte lea:snt

about the.Raptu:re andthe,Second Corning of Ch:rist, something that every heliever must Ìnow.
The::e was a discussion group laten on where anyone with doubts could express them fneely

and gain satisfying answerst
At about noon¡ a dètightfut f:ragna¡rce fíl-]ed the haJ-l, and very soon, lunch was served.

It was,a. declisious lr¡¡¡ch iwhich. had. everyone eatj¡g ravenously.
Some spent ia peaceful hou:r nesting in do:mr aften lunch, thinking of the exciting things

the:rest of the day would.bring.
Recneation was spent wíth the olden children playing badminton or table tennis and the

youtger child¡'en sewing and rnaking thutgg.,li\e spectacle-cases and book-ma::ks.
Dinnen wê9:s€nvêd witfr eyery indivi$ual fe ling. fnesh and clean afte:: a good bath.
Aften dinnen, Rev Dr Patnick fa¡r delivened his rnessage on the Ch¡'istian faurily. The

messêgerbÊnefíted both yor:ng and o1d as qgch-was the menben of a family.
At 10;30 p.Ittr, when all wás supposed to sleepr.some,do:rmitonies wer^e still- fiLled with

loud whisperi¡g and gÍggJ-ing as sglne nefused to .sleep r 
,rr. . . Ma¡¡ shall not live by bnead alone, hu-t by eyery word that p::oceed.eth gnt of the

.outh of God rt Matthew 4:4. The::efone, eaeh roorningr we. started off the day with morning
devotion, neading the Bible and pnaying.

Each day of the. canp passed by simila-nly except fon the fact. that each ne¡.r day bnought
none joy at the knowledge of all of us beiag abJ.e to learn more about Jesus Christ. together"t'Rejoice i¡ the Lord alway: and again I say, Rejoicelt PhiI. 4:4 tells us and alJ. of us
neally seemed to be nejoicing in the Lord every day. as we sang pnaises to Him a¡d wonshipped
Hin d.aÍly.

The natunal sur-noundings :roun<i the church, the trees , flowers , animals , fishes' and 'insects
added pleasr:re and beauty a:rowrd us" Hovr we:pnaised, the Lond fon these wonderful thiags of
His cneationl

AII too soon, in the twinkling of an eye, the cainp has come to an end. This camp has
.done.nuch tgn me and, Irm su:rg, aì-l the others.

rfThe gnace of ou¡ Lond Jesus Chnist be with you all. Amentr Philippians 4:23. lfe silent-
Iy wished ,eqeh other this as we , with the memory of this calnp lingerin! iir oun. rninds, depant-
ed for home.

12) KoÌr Geok (r0 ears
lfhen c¿lme , I was fuightened. I couldnrt

it Ís too cnor.rded..
Fftvee Lan, but l{:rs Tow told nie

even find. a place to
iend,

B-I B L E - P R E S B Y i E A I A N

SES

ause
1r I wanted to sleep

Bu:r'row trere atrso
to,.le the finst

to join the Chipnr:nk Room. Inside the room the most naugh\r oàes
tr"oÃ th. boys bäcause they always d.isturbed othen peoptel -

Slowly the next dáy I made f:riends with the other gir1s. f al-
ways played with them because sómetirnes I lras verj¡ lonelJ.
. I'likè this Church becauée the air is.fuesh ."ã qitè"g-ane pal-ur

trees-arid pine tnees, and.evei.¡rwhene is gneen. --
the-,Iast two nights thene wer:e filn shows. They wene about miss-

io:lariês.
nigh! when I wanted to.slgep, f¡ogs cnoaked so loud that it

me verlt,angny: I put the.Slanket to cover myself,.
devotion , I learned about trusting God, using ou:r t'cngue to

e'God'and. thank God" I also leai'ned about how to obey God.?s

Â1

fn
þnaís
ço¡rnandrirênts. ,

That.f{e$nesda.y I nememben that ou¡r chürch went to the zoo. We saw many animals. Thene
wene the-.iùonkeys, sheep, tontoiSes, crocoðiles and many othe:: animals. I hope you dontt
nÍnd that I stop núr.

Lim Suat Pek t2 )
Oú:r Ca:irp on ov. of us a:¡rived with a dull feeling

with a feelin
otiiens with a

g of joy at spending the next few days
ningled. feeling ,.of joy and. homesickness

a::æived, T.re lrene astonished to see new add.itions to
the Chu:rch. The new add.itions made the chr:¡ch look much mone beau.tifuÌ and
interesting¡, Thë fåshes swinuning gracefully in the newly built poots gave us

a peaceful feeling lfhen some children spotted sorne tadpoles they neanly sh¡ieked with joy.
They started to catch thä tadpo-ì_es 'but r¡ene told later" on to put 'then back. ller¡ :rooms like
SquÍ::re1 House and Rabbit constructed. Those that wene chosen to stay in
those l?ooma we¡ne honoured ones to stay there.



Afte:: settlirrg dor"r¡ to oun new su:rnor:¡¡d.Íngs, Ee had Bi-ble Study. llhile Rev Tow preached
to us the gospel of God, we all listened with utmost attention. Aften that, we had a tea
break. The food prepared by some women was sr:mptuous and we aLl ate with an appetite.
Soon, the food was finished ar¡d we had to go to a d.Íseussion $roup.

Aften a whil-e, we had a very Douth-watering-and_fitling lu¡rch _agaÍn pnepared by the hand-
wonking women i¡ the kitchen. Afte:r Imeh, we llad a¡r hoi¡r long siesta. Aften sorne time,
we did some hanCic::aft. I,le made spectacle casesr'book r¡arks, etó.'Then, thene rras:recneat-
ion" Some of us played badminton and had sorne bneàth-taking matches. Othens played table-
tennis. In the tr,rinkling of an eye, it rias tÍme fo:r dinnen. Afte:r.dinnen, we had a¡rothe:r
message, this tine by Rév Dr. Tan. On the following ni.ghts, we had film sholrs. These film
shows made us awa¡e of the sufferíngs some Christiar¡s hâd to undengo. Âfte:r that, we had
supper. Then we went to bed.

All in all, f J-ike the messages best. The messages r¡rere by Rev Tow and Rev D¡r Tan.. They
sometiroes made us feel sol-enn and sonetj¡ned made us bneak into traughte::. But the messages
were cleanly put actloss. We r'¡ene toLd about the Tnibu-tation, Raptune and Anti-Chnist. The
message helped some of us to open our eyes to the conseguences of .being. Ieft behind dr::rÍng
the tr"ibulation. This camp has real-ly helped ne alot and I hope that a sjmil-an one will be
held next year" :-

Iliketheiarrp,,.o',,Iì,ver1intenestÍngstônåes.rIearn
a Iot of menory verses, Ðd also learn about the Lord.Tebus Chnist. I make a l-ot of new
friends too. I think it is best to have anothen calrp, so that those people'who have not
received the Lord wíll soon ltnow mone about Hi¡r'a¡rd trust in Hirn too. I like to hea¡r urission-
ary stories told by Ar:nty Jess and othe:r teachens. IIíke'the food here. I canrt bean to
leave the camp. f hope I can stay thene fô:reve:r.

Icametothiscamptoi]--,akesomenewfniends.i¿i",in.
the look of Sisten Cathenine. Sonehow shé has sóme pimpl-es but she taught me a lot of things
alout the Lond Jesus Ch::ist. f lÍke the food the cook óooked. On Tuesãay we went tractingl
At finst T was verl¡ scared to talk to those people

6) By Helissa Phua (6 yeans )o

a
27

t

,
a'

I Ìike camp. I like to stay fonever. I enjoy the food very mueh and;I trÍke
to play ín camp. The::e wene nnny people at carnp and I enjcyed nyself. In
canrp I liked to play with Sa¡rdra an,f Sa¡rdra was ver5¡ go'od. tô ne.. , f liked
emima. She was very good to me too. And I liked my teachens. I liked Hrs

and Paston Tow. In carnp rve had a lot of songs to sing. Eveny night,the
kept on singing" They rnade me ca¡not sIeep. Camp has a I'ot of coconut-'trees, Iike a jungle. I love God and Jesus. fn the zoo, I like aÌl the ani-

a::e rabbits. Thèy ane very cute. f like the film show, Sadhu Sundar Si.ngh.
I l-ike camp because have a Lot of to play.

7) (tz )
swings

Koh Chin
I an 12 yeans old. My name

happy. I rnet many fníends.
with me.

l{hen came to Life Church, I nas very
I like my fnÍend very much because he played with ne and slept

rn the night we nead the Bible and prayed togethen in the room. Ì4y noonf s name ís SquirÞel
House. lle stayed in the noom to play chess and disturb ou:r sin. lfy sir'rs name is Bnother
Stephen He helped us in many things whei"e we had done r,r:rong. He is my best sir Ín the
93IE:--I-$:!-

APPOTNTMMITS FOR ïffi-r"rcïk-(ñoï-30-DEC 6) A TIEER CAI{ADA REI{EI'ÍBERS MOTHER CHURCH

I iould corne back to chu:rch and stay for a Jggg: - Jglg.¡ - Jglg-y99s:--- --

TtES 8r00 pm pnayen Meetíng at Pansonage es, I would
approach-

9.15 pn Session Meeting
say ':

THUR 10.00 an Rev Tow
thanks for Ilm

officiating the
at Rawang, Muan
ma:rniage ôf El_den

enclosÍng'a check of C$100.

Hock .Annrs son. (Stayíng overrríght). Church and the nemainíng
building a¡rd ¡ninistry'ofSAT 2.30 pm Chua Soon Quee Choo Siew Rev DjunaÍdi in IGli-Hong wedding (of Baptist Feltow. Ch. ) nantan. As the Lo:rd has blessed me we1l, I

Ëau take C$20 and use it as my
May you please fr..

offe:ring to Lífe: :
C$80 towa:rds the

,Rev Tow officiating. believe this is as much as I coul-d r.etu:rn toSUN 10.00 an Rev Tow (Lordrs Suppen) Life Chur"ch and its ministnies. I nead with10.00 am Rev Lin Tah Mon (Lo::d¡s Suppen) rnuch astonishment the amount of pnojects that11.45 arn i(¡nean Senvice Life Chr::rch is e:rgaged! The newsletten has1.30 pm Beulah Senvíce
a.30 þn Shanon Service
5.25 pm To Calvary Pandan, Rev lor¿ speak-

ing.
BIRTH: To Mn t Mns Richard Chew a son, Clement
Nov. 18, 1981!

!se!-s':-sp-!g_9g!g:
Tnansfen of meuibenship Mr Lee Kgng Shing,
@d (0s13) tb-earirãé
BP Church.

Join
t GOING INTO I{. S " ?

Pne-NS Camp nr:n by the AFC Dec 20 (noon)to Rev C.T. Hsu. You:: eheque fon to Dec 23" Tel: Al-fr.ed Yeo, 636549 ol? see
rec I d. Ltc Ð:r Patnick Tan.You:: second letten Edlted by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A GÍlsteadthanks.

on ICCC also uoted. Many
Singapone 1130. Îel: 256061-7 /2569256.

Road,
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B IBLE PRE SBYTERf.AN i,IEJEKLY: ' Vo1.'XVII No1. 23' 6th'Decenber 1981

(s@derivered'at Mt carrnel ,

B-P Chu¡Àcb; Novenbei.zg, 1981)
' Teit: Luke 5:i4-7 trNôwi when he had'left speaking,
tre sai¿Gõ-.simon, Laurtch out:'into the :degp, and
let 'döi'iì'.your'nets fon a d:raught. And'siinon ans'-'
tening sAid r¡nto him, Máster, we have toiled all
the .n!!þ1¡-.and. þave; tákgn nothing:' neùertheless
ât ttry wond I wil] _l.etr'dèi¡n'th_e..net¿, '.And when they
had this done, they inclosêd a great-itrultitude of
fishBs : and their net b¡ake; 'And they beckoned

I

i :unto: thei:r pa:rüreré, wtrich were in the other ship,
that thei'shor¡ld come and help them. And !.þey canre, Ðd filled both the ships, So that
they began'to sínk.tt '

I have been rêqúested to speak onttBlrilãÍng Godts Housetr. As both Carrnel and Life ane
seeking to build á House óf !lo::ship, wd'ãie over-concerned fon the naterial. Oun worry is
money! Building Godts Hôúse is not on the matenÍal leveJ. t is on the spinitual!

BuildÍng Godrs liöuse cannot be r:ndertaken on punely economic values such as in tbe start-
irg ôf a fãctory; An Anieniêen'bubirièssman.now aitena-ing Life Chunch tells why his conpany
hasichosefr to ínvëst Ín Singaþonè and not Taiwan. Aften considening a1l-.the pros and cons,
his company has confÍdence oflnaking:a góoiÌ:pi.ofit hene.than in TaÍwan' "8uilding God.ts
Feuser.Ðd fon that:rnatteÈ any'othen aspeet of Godts vronk, cannot be |tqornpùterisedtl . .-

-ánce our Lond doêe,not'use the figure g.f a-facto¡y, but.of fishingr-ít reforence.t¡.Godts-----
l¡o:rk. Inasrirûch aS He has èalled Peten, Jamês, and 'fohn to.be. fishers'of mên, He implied
that Godrs'¡rorli is' liké. fishing.

Now, in fishÍng, thene is involved an uriknovm.factor. A myster:ious factbr about fishing!
A fisherman cannot rely on hiç. p::owess and industry alone to catch'fish as a manufacturer
can by putting in mone hourS. Þeter cannot boast of a good catch simply because he is a
Ph.D. "in itFishiolo$r'r. That nyçlenious factor of.the unJ,crovm i¡ fishing is nevealed in his
two enpty catche_È as -:reco-n_d!cl__in.Luke 5.a+.d ín John 21. 'lfhat is that t¡r}r¡own facton, that
mystery of àuccess,thát' is' so needed ín fishing? l[hat is the myStery of'success i¡ Godts
wonk?: That myster.y rof .'sirccess, i¡ Godts wonk is Gôd Himsê]f !

Thénefone, when.Jesus Ch:rist cômes into the picture, both in Luke 5 a¡¡d John 21, thene
is told'a diffenént story fnpn ¡ùat goes in vain befò::e. Jesus bnough! the defeated discí-
ples success; Whe:reas., befone thel,Lond came upon the scene"the discipJ-es had caught nothing.
Nordr'at His-lfondr; they caught two shiploads! In John 21, 153 great fiéhes! lle must seek
God,at atrI costs in any attempt at doing God.ts work: t. :

The mystelT of Èuccess i¡ Godrs wonk, finst of ail,r.inVolves God. Then comes ¡nanrs
participation. ,

- Ïltrat is.,it that involves God? Fiústr'the wonk lnuét o::iginate from Him. tln]-ess God'hàs
-.alIed us to do Hís.-work;':ou:r effo::ts nó ratt.o how sit¡cenã will fai1. Foq it is Jesus v¡ho

.¡âíd unto Simon;n tte said. to. Simon; He,gave him an appointment. htrSr a:re you in fulltíme
ffiicez .Ane you there'by youn own zealr,o:1 because ygu.wene,called? '!rhy d.o you want to
build Godts House? unless God'has êal1ed you, you wil:I, not succeédl

þon the death of the pnincipal of, a eertain Bible Schoolr. tt¡e alurmae pt?oPosed to take
advantage. of the.emotional situation to Lâunch the.Schoo_l-ts !¡tènsíon Building Plan. Thís
was proposed on hu¡nan considenations. Thene Ìras no mandate fionr the Lond-l- It fizzled! By

Godrs grace; we.have guccessfully;tendened for l,loodla¡ds. God w¿is the mystery of success
in-the deal. 9ië.'succeéd.eðibecause vie were sure the Lond had. called us to the pnoj'ect.

.Ne>rt; r¡e Urust,fóIlôw'Gódté dinéctive. Jesus saidr'flaunch o In John
2!, He éaidr.ttCast the net on'the night'side.t' Be sure wg foll ! That
we lar.nch lr¡to the deep, not into tbe shallows. That we'cast t t side'
not on the wnong side!- Be su¡e the course of action taktjn fits riot into
youn p1an, howeie:r bnight,ít r¡ight appea¡! (The Bi-ble is ou:: guide and-direction)¡,.ir:- ttaling been.assu:red,of Godrs caI1, and;.having r,'eceivêd His dirêctive, we rdust rëspönd .

gladly¡ ãpcntaneously. ,Peter., though tired after a hi¡rd. nightts f::uitleâs labours, o€vê)::'
thelessr.launched:out|tat Th¡r tford.tr A:re'you helping to push the boat out of the sand into
the watéÈ, or arle you sittíni irr it¡.a deaã weight?--,Fi:r¡ ão you respond to building Godts
Housec(Jrogfve no.argum€nt.against it, you.ane conví¡rced it is frorn Him)? Those who sponta-
neously-, cheerfullyl¿. Hi" Uiaairrg in lbe;,s.gcned ta5k of building Godts House, either at
lfoþðLa¡rds o:r on the. lfeet Coast', are the so'o¡ien fçwaf.déd;-as we qha]l see - two shiploads.
How much .a shipload? $tO rooo? $ZO.rO0ot ,th.ne i3 no tifen who bas given, àcconding to my

lcrowledge r' but has been,-tnebly:.newanded;
Not only cheerful, qpontanèous response; Thene must be explícit obedience. ,Jesus sa3ls:

rrUse youn nete..tr Had Peten not U$ed.,the'nets, bllt solne fishíng'Iiries, he would have caught
gore ik"r, bil-ís by ecmpagiscn ¡ and 19! ikan pa::ang by the boatloads. Oun Bûild:i.ng' Furd must

be br.rilt solely witt the:rpeopiers tiiires and love-oflenings and not on incomeiÍnduced by



hurnan nethods. Walkathqns, cgncentg a¡¡d. funfa:res, jr:nrbl-e sales, T-shi:rts a¡¡d chewing gun,
"mahjong d:rivestrand. games of chance are nanrs ¡nethods. Lines and rods versus Godfs nets.
And Godts nets might i¡¡volve your giving way beyond the tithe. If the Lond wants you
to give aIJ-, you must not wÍthhold.

Finally, brothe:rly cooporation. As Peter for:nd hi¡nself ha:rd p:ressed with the catch,
he caIIed. on his partners, Janes and ilotur-to he1p. And tbe bnothers cane hea¡tily, instantan-
eously. A:re you rènde¡ring this b:rothe:rlytservicã,fon Godts .sake? Wtrer¡. an emergency deve-
lops whene wiJ.l you be? Standing on the sides lrith folded ams, as the Chinese sayíng goes?
It is a¡ honou¡ to be called on to heJ.p, but if you turn aside you miss the blessing!

The Tûystery of auccess in Godrs wc,nk involves manis part whene thé¡e is no mysterg! God
nequires of us all spontaneous, lor'Íng senr¡ice, whièh when:rendened glonifles the Father'i¡
heaven. ttlf every ¡ne¡obe:: will do his best,
--ÃFÞõîñ?ffiñis-Fõñ-Trñ-FËER-õEõ: -i:íã )--- --

S
TUE - THUR 1þinity Muar YP Camp
TUE 8.00 pm Pnayer Meeting at pansonage
SAT 2.00 prn Evangel-istic League at pa:rsonage

3.30 pm YF, AF.
[,0RDIS DAY 10.00 am Rev Tor+

10.00 am I'fr Teo Siau llwa
11.45 am l(onean Church
1.30 pn Beulah Sertrice
3.00 pm Rev Tor¡ at Ke1apa Sawl.t
4.30 pm Sha:non Chu:rch
5.25 pm To Calvarry pandan

LAST 2 IÍEEKSI OFEER NGS:

God r¿Í11 take ca:re of the rest. tl

DJÛÑÃÏñ i -ñEÞõñis-õÑ-ÊËSi

The congtructr.on of the
Pansonage (upstains) and
Social Hall (downstairs)
has pnog:ressed :rapidlyl
He ane now in the process

of painting ¡ so that errery-
thing wÍll be courpleted
ea:r1y Decqnben!

Meantine ltve necelved an invitation to speak
at the l{onke¡s .Confenence of the Regions Be-
yond Missionar5r Union at their Bthte Sctrool
in the intenioù, Nov. 10-13. 150 came to
this Conference. The Spinit of God v¡o¡:ked

r) $1,580 + $800 (Life Church Camp mightily upon these meetings., all glory bei
rr) $3,327.s0 + $1 00 (FEBC) + $1,ooo (cariree) to Hin. FoÌrowing this, the:re has been de]-i-
+($300 sale of gold + $gOO fon Doha:r) + vened a l-etten fnom the same Hission request-
$:.00 (Dohar) + $+OO (Wf) + S2OO (AI: fon Dohar) ine me to hold nevíval meetings at IGmpung
NEW LIFE CHIjRCH AT ÍIOODLAI{DS: + $40 (Renov. ) .Iilimpo in the jqngle, Dec. 28-30. If m ::e-

00; 1902) $Ss po:rting on this appointment so you rnight
PRAISE LoRD! (Box)¡ 1903) $+oo; 1904)

)

$soo lg".tlah); 19os ) $1 ,ooo;
Y 1906) $rsO¡ 1907) $1,oso;

3 
gi ïI = 

!!: - 9e! :- g5-r el:- eer'-T e- t g- þll331! it :
RESPONSE TO GOD'S-I{ORD TIILL BE BIÆSSED
-EFr rtA

PRA

1908) $sOo¡ 1909) $1,ZoO; not Steal? has moved my husband a¡rd I to nea-
1910) $1,OOO l-íse that we have been nobbíng God in the
T0TAI,: $gZg,7OO.26
@2)$rzo;

DJUNAIDI PARSONAGE AlfD CHL,RCH: HALL:
ItNext we s

at Gilstead Pine and pa1¡¡ Gandens'.

PR

vray lre tithe¿l (uat. 3:8). AII the while welve
been gÍving pod nonthly, one-twentíeth of ou¡

1s13) $sS; rgr+) $so; total income in tithe thinkÍng that we tre
1s1s ) $so; rgl_o ) $31; giving ra Jott al:ready. Yet the Good Iondt9t7) $roo;1918) $35; has been blessÍng oun faroily. Indeed the

CHRIST,OUR RoCK 1e1s) $rzo;1s20) $zoo; Iond has been good to us, blessing ,with a
!92!) $1,OOO:' 7922) $SOO; spaeious flat, two lovely chitd:ren, good jobs
1s23) $rOO; 1924) $100 t and good health thnougtrout the yeatl.

1e2s) $rso¡ 1s26) $30o; 1,927 ) $1reoo; Fnom next xnoDth t¡erve decided to give ODEL1s28) $aoo; 1s2s) $1 400¡ _1930) $1,000¡ tenth of our total income to the Iprd. In1931) $t,soo:' 1932)
t
$3,000. *Rawang addition wetll give God a flove offeningTolfrl: $S¡+f 581.26 STOP PRESS ! 1933) U$toOrt fuorn ou:r annual bonuses.

we ma:rk May He contÍnue to rpour out His blessingt 1934 Shanon on us | (ltal. 3 :10 ) .
a gíver. And God ís Fnom: Igg- I :!-ils: -!-i!!9!9: : - - - - -able to make a1I gnace abound towa:rd ]ou.. . rt 250 TJNDER .ONE ROOF(lt Cor.. 9: 8 ) frpitchingrt

Tha¡rks
to sleepÍng capsules and rrsguiræel housesrfToTAL: $9e,281.44ffi sToP PRESS! s6) $2oo; we shall take them al1,ín.
I Bethany will occupy enti¡re L-Bl-ock andOrganists! Do you know that the Conn Organ Gír'Is Dorrns, Bind House, Amenican House.on Balcony has just been thoroughly tr:neC? II LCYP Second Pa:rsonage, new ICy office,t'Practice makes penfecttl fon both musician Fo:rtness Charnben., 1st FEK CLassnoom ) 1 FEBCand machine! Classnoom, PEK Kitchen.Ch:ristmas Eve J-ed by Elder Tay, sup III Muar Tninity: g EEK Classndours tÞpen

to you:r home. Pr"e-Chnistmas
- by invitatí.on Roorn, Guèst House, AF 6 lG:rean Rooms ,-fenu¡-

t

will- advar¡ce wons P to
Dec. 20 salem Count, Evengneén A:rbor¡:r.a"m. to E IV FEBC men students Squirnel House,with Srmday School. g. eo-ãñ;EB.l Thanks to donons of matbresses and good usedWe Ine Ma:rc to Woodlands! Anothen mile- househol d fumitr¡re which have saved thousandsstone covers of a model by inDeacon Kwa Keng Siong of Sharon BPC. fJe Get Cands and 1982 A:t Calendarsexpress our deep gratÍtude to Deacon Kwa. oulâ you:r se:rtrice !Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapone 1130. Tel: 25606!7 /2569256.
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lenged you to, give towands the Millíon
Philippians: rtNot because I desine a gift:
" (Phil" 4:77). This fnuit tÈat is to

of sweet snell-, a sacnifice acceptable, well-
ded by our. Lo¡d to make up $t million (tast
pneeious in the estimation of the'Apostle.
This depends on our reaction to the Question"

v¡e love Him and resolve to g9 oven the top

it will divent you fuom meaniagless, thought-

;:üit ßiïi,î.;l;.o"TîX'å;:"i3"::'i: "ï;:' "
ngs become magically loose at this festive

this îtem on that to you:r höusehold, on pens"""ì ä:r:ni:"il::riîJi::iîî"ä":u.?t
months.: ff you wónit believe me, look at the nurnber of unused a:rticles in you:r house. To
save that r:nconscionable waste., I ¡nust step in to ask you save that sum fon the-l,onã.that sr¡rn:will nemaj.n r:nto eterníiy, uearing inienest, now at 9%,-;ã;;.;;";""p-Iá:iaZ,

. Not a cent of that sum givên to the Lond errer nr¡ns into the dnain.
-T-e, 

wage-eanìens al-orie will easily-c1ean the hurdle. I challenge yol¡ to give-that
h bonus to the Lord, as I did last yea:r. lfhy not, if those r¡no-taie done-so have
is suggestion night in:the events that follor¡. ' 

.,ftGod loveth a cheeífu1 giver" And God is able to make all grace ãbound tor¡anå'you, that
ye aÌways having al-l suffieiency in alf things, nây abor:nd to every good wonki' (Il Cor". 9:7,g). No óne who. has given Him:much''has become the lesser. Nof has- any who hoards much fo:r
himself become the nichen. ,

Eg!}2g"".i rt_Fon 5ie;know the gqace of gui t,ord Jesus Chnist, tþaËr'though he was nigh,
v9!-fer-vgs:-=I9:-þs-Þg=99-p99r:-!Þel-vg-tþrees!-þi:-p9r9rg-.tig!!-!s_ris!]_l_tI_9sr._giÐ._--rõú__ÃñD_ _yõ_uF.- _êõD_-___ _-_-l_.:_=-_r_ 

:_ 
______ :_-::___ :__; __ __

Ílee,
e4 Pgtg:: Sto:ren sêJrs,, tlYou cannot study the
eme.ndous onden there v¡ithout believing Ín a
e some atheí.Ft rnay,be in some fields, they
o1 hath said in.his he.aryt, thene is.no Godil

t mathematicia¡¡ Pascal ::efe¡r,æed. to. thís as
ståúe' confessef,.r- t',Thou hast nadè us fon

Ín -T.hep.'l Fsychiatrist Dr Victon Fnanke
xistential vacuums . l'T-hey . becorne ¿ou¡tfuf
i¡rg is as basic'ardrívq as hr:ngen.tr
le¡ ,,In 'cô¡itfa3t to man.!s:e\aÞorate theories

sa3¡:s, rtln- the beginniag God( created..the
his own i{nage.-tt- Gen¡ '.1:Ir27t", The Bible then
d by disobeying Godrs cornmand.
up with-two'great. themes - ruin and rederrption.
pgopJ-e, the Jews, faits to neturn to Him.



God foretells through His prophets tÌ¡e comin1 ot- a redeemer, Jesus Christ. The saviour
is also Godf s own Son, who came at the appointed time to dwell in hr:man-JJ-esh, lived a
penfect life , died on a cr"css as a sacrifice for man I s sin and fina1ly rose fuon the grave
aften three days. Then aften promising to returrr, He ascended back to heaven.

God offers to fongive youn sins and to live in your life in the penson-'of the HoIy Spinit.
But you must want this nelationshíp and:reeeive Chnist to sa.Ivation.. It is this sfinple.
'rAnd this is the necord, that God hath given to us ete¡nal life, and this life is. i¡ His
Son, He that hath the Son hath life3 and he that hath not the Son of God hath úot Iife"
I John 5277-t2.
------b--i---HTS NAME IS T TTIE TOP.
I had t

t'ttre e the.moun-
taineorts happíness, paradoxieally enough,
are the hou:rs, days and even yealré of toíl,
sweat a¡d tea¡rs that p:receded the moment of
success. A heticopten could have carried
hi¡n on top of Mt Evenest, brlt that would '

^ bning hi¡n no.neal- happiness.rr.

second Depugr ,*'lvrì"riä"I!är, to the
Ha:¡¡and Club of Singapore "Ilappy Pigs and
tlnhappy Mentr, Dec. 9, 1981.

ON LEADEF.SHIP
Lao Tze says ¡ I'The of a].l leadens is
the one who helps people so that eventually
they donrt need him."

fn Christts kingdon, the greatest leaden
is one, like John the Baptist, who leads me.
not to himself , but to Ch¡rist, ttHe must inr--
cr?ease, but I must decrease. rt That I s why you
donft see on oun. calrls signs othen thar¡ |tJesus
Savestr a¡¡d tt,.Tesus is Comirtg.tr .And our book-

The longest one in town,
Till Daddy looked at it and said
tlYoutlL have,to cut it down.rl

I knew that what he said. was tnue
Beyond the faintest doubt,

But ruas amazed to hea:n him say,
ttYour'rie left you:n best F::iend. oút.rt

And so I scanned ury list again,
And said, ttOh, that I s not tnue ! rl

But Daddy said, "His name t s .fro! thene ,
That Þriend who died fo:r you;

And then I clearly undenstood,
rTwas Jesus that he meant;

For Hi¡n who should come first of all
I hadntt planned a cent!

Ifd made a Christmas birthday list.
And Ìeft the Savíor::r out !

But, oh, it didnrt take ne long
To change the list about.

And thor Irve had to dnop some names
Of fol-ks f like a lot,

l{y Lond must have the most - because
HTS NAI,IE IS AT TTE TOP !

LAST I{EEK¡S OFFERTNGS:ffi
NEW LIFE CHURCH AT I4OODLA}IDS:

ìPRATSE THE LORD !

room is called. f'Christian Iife.r'
Most Exoensive Á::irna I TO U?IGEP

--å- eEon l¡as increas-
ing the admission eharge fon adults fnom $Z.SO
to $3 to rnake ends meet he was asked which

--ÃÞFõÎ|,¡TltË¡'TS-FõR-iFi-F8ERîÐEõ-14=2õ)---- animal was the most expensive to upkeep?

MON - IRI Bapt Fe1lòwship Chu.:rch Camp
rlManr rt

TUE 7.00 pn lfF Canolling Practice ItThe'Yor:ng are to be Respectedtt

8"00 pn Praye:r Meeting at Pansònage
These w re

FRI 8.00 pm Nazaneth Gospel Mtg, Rev Tow
accentuatèd by the Apostle who encouraged-

SAT 2.00 pm LCSS Chr"istmas Par"ty Timothy, I'Let no ¡nan despise thy youth; but
SUN 10.00 am Rev Tow

be an example to. the believers....rr (I tím +:

10.00 an ldr' Jonah Chan
t2). It has been a lesson to the old dr:ring

fuom11.45 am Kônean Church last week to see 137 from Betharry, 72

1.30 pm Beulah ServÍce Mua:r and 50 Yorurg Lifens gathened in pnaye:r

4.30 pm Shanon Church fi:l earr¡estness to seek the Lo::d. Ti¡nes of-
5.25 pn To Ca1va4' Pandan

firn gave way to Bi^ble study and group pnayetls,
(Rev Tow sþeaking) to one leading ar¡othen to Christ r:nden the

t

S3;181. oo + $r+oo
palm tnees. AII the labours at nenovation,
in adding a dozen rreapsulestt for camp accomo-
dation, have not been.i¡ rrain.
Woodlands Latest! Our plan

. Aften
s are in the final

1sSs ) $10o=; 1936) $t,+0s.35 @r which engineening(13th mth); 1937) $eqo¡ will conrnence. Thank God fon a1e38) $s; rgeg) $4oo (rcB engf.neen (lady) who has offered he,¡r
Carnp); 1940) $eso.81' (Sun, senyices. I.Ie hope to cal-l fo:r tendens after

dra.ryings
Christian

"/

t
Lunch t Pépsi )¡ 1ea1) $136 i Chinese'l.Iew Yeanl Ue'aht ime ll¡r Kua Keng Siong,1e42) sr.ooi r943) $204¿9 0 deacotr of Sha::on Church, is sta¡ting out on(Ctrin. Sen¡.) 1944) $300 the modeI. Bills paid fci:r Hood.lands thus fan(Chin. Ser^v. ); 19a5) $SO i consist of $soo,ooo (piece of land); $2,öoo1s46) $+o; Lg+z) $rso; interèst (for: delay in payment); $Z6,OOO1s48) $so; tg+s) $reo; (stamp fee); $e,OOO Ín rniscellaneous fees.

cHRrsT, offi !1es0). $sZ; 19s1) $z+s; (oun fixed deposits aue eanning $trsoo-$2rooot9s2) Szo; tgse) $ss; 1s5a) $s,1oo; 1ss5) pen month).itto; 1ss6) $2s4 (AF); te57 ) $2SO¡ 1ss8) $2OO to 1) Rev 6. lfns T Pietsch,1s59) $aso; 1s60) $2 66.97 (LCSS);1961) $1, any-
sToP PRESS! 1962) $SO; tilne !

1s6s) $102 (usA). 1966) $+oo çr:r1¡t11u

gEtrf35õõ-(cLBC) 
¡

Muan)
NLJRSERY,. DEC. 2o:
ffi Míss Lim Lee Chin, l,fns AJ.íce

Tan.
PARSONAGE AND CHTJRCH HALI 58 $zoo; Edited by Rev TÍmotby.Tow, 9A Gisltead Roåd¡

PR.ES s 60) $3. Singapone 1130. Te1: 2560617/2569256.
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APPOI}flTMENTS 'ÏOR '}IEEK DEC. 21' 27)
MON Cärp

Senvíce
10.00 a¡¡ Míni-bus leaves fon Fingen Pier-:. --:to Tanjr.rrg-

-Pinangf I

8.00 pr Sháron chúfch: Chnisfus

SAT]'2;00 pm'
(Rêi.
trF;

SUN 10.00 am Rev Dn Pabrick Ta¡¡'

senvice'to,ineét àt:'the Pansonagé at !2:nòc¡r¡...'
today for'irnpô:rtarit instnuctions! : .., -'.

endê ia Chniétmas'gíft fon , ,, ri

l.,It"g ,ereetin8s 
to'the whole 

,

:'c Inclrd Mank Heath . .,-'

(To the
q BethIçJ¡F{!', 0 Bettrlèhem' 1

:i:'lhöü: Dävíð.ç Çity Rôyal,$ i:i :..
Fron daf¡s Þf iqre. !þoP-:trftña same:j':'ThÍ oiive ¡iIlë'åird fLo""n";
firy norfing fieils.'óf, banley sweet' i .

Thy nanow lgirês-¡rith busy feetr, .\r.ì .

Resor.¡nd wittr-Xçn'qfpis. tales of p¡9 :, ii .:', t

Thê,saore.SÞigeil.rurford. i I i l;, :
O-.!e-t!]è!gn, 0 Bethlehern, -' ; ;,: t;

T.hou Ci-ty:-þ¡- Ot¡:r,i SavÍor:¡¡!'
Night ,Ch::ist ras biyrroj"fuoln the VilgÍalyoun!¡;

.'So,.fo:r1ori¡-'lt aítangei'l--i:'.".'r'i i.;:, ,i:- :.t i ì; j
:Ìfedding , But, angels rg¡ç::ther mldrríght : sþ-;t ..'

- : llÍth .song-'6f:¡r::aisa- tor'ther.MosËr

".1lhi-1ê 
: sheplføndts,'quaked .'l¡¡r;1ç1rg1rs61; .feårç:,

ii ,. :'i-j.l .To:thé,fillstighfi'stmas NöeIii- ',i'i . .:

Se:rvice
s';b0 Én

io

on

t-_,
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27th Decemben 1981
.:. , r',Jgsú3 fs coMrNcil

In the last .-Íleekly we sêid "it lq'meanTngle-ss to celebnate His .Finst Coning without ref-
'oach a¡¡othen New Yea:1, it is mone essential that we tell

an:.y on or¡r mini-bus ie a daÍly nemínden, but

turn? It ¡nust be guided by H91y Scnipture .
tain signs of the tímes. Je_hov--ah lfitnesses
g just Above. the clouds. f¡il is a str:tùfing
says, ItThat ye be not soon sh'aken in nÍnd,
, nor by letten as fipom us, as that the dáy
by a¡¡y means: fo.n that day. shalt. not come,
at man,of sin be neVealed, thê son of pendi-
ng alray of the faith of the Chnistian Chu¡ch
e end ca:rnied away by the Charismaticè. But
et, so i!; is pnope:l to say Christ Ís not 1ikely
g of the rqysteny of futur"e things is limited,
As dutíñrl senvants we must make or¡rselves

I{e ,lcrow, yet.we.do not l.,oow.r' }fatch ye
unted wonthy to eseape all these things that
of mar¡t! (l,u:<e 21:36).

in the vlond, Itantitheticallr. lle l<now, yet we
illustnate this tension of loowledge, parrl
he peniod between conception and la-borr:r is

280 days. But the qxpgctarrt mother, even, is often oventaken by the stonk so that emba¡as-
sing situations in taxis and even ai:r'planes a:re reponted. She does not l.c¡ow the exact day
and hot¡¡p. 'NeÍthen can Ì¡e.If not, we shoul-d be crr¡ the al-ent even when it seems the r¿an of
sin has not appeared. To nelax, to become wonldì-y-mind.ed, so as not to look out fon i{is
coming wiIL lead us to an emba::assing situation. I{e may be l-eft behind rchen He comes! Or::r'
duty is .to watch and pnay all the ti¡ne!

Lea¡n a 'lessor¡ of ChÞist t s Second' Coming fnom the outbneak of the Pacific t{a:r. As Gneat
Britaln beþ1åb-toisend'tn'oops to Síngapone. L the eanly fonties we sensed Ìlar was neêrn. But
while p:repa:ndticrns wene Éoing ori fon a year on twor nátoe so used.to them that or::: tensíon
eased¡: At the u¡¡e>q)ected moment"onlDec. 8, 19r+1 Singapore was nudely awakened. by ,Japanese
bonttÉiðþoPP+:all:o?en the ICland. rn fabi we rre". ãorrndly asleep *h*r, at about 4.00 a.m.
the lnvasiöhistaþted. So wÍil1 nány bë caught unawanés b¡4 Ch:ristrs súdden Return. Therefor.e
it is my þastoral duty t'o warn you, [.fine you neady to stand befo::e the Son of Man at His
corning?tf

Hhen'TWIf '-cdltê; every.l côr:ri'tny'got:qn a wa.n-footing. The Home Fnont was nobilised.. Evory
one had-tó wonk oVertímá, p'a:rtiãula:r1y in the leadin! countnies i¡votrved, Gt. Brítain and

fort by nakiag arrnunitions, and g:rowing mone
en,tbis rflease of life" to catch up? Chnist-
, should do the catch-up work now! Paul says,
et us.therefone cast off the wonks of dark-

ness, abd let us-put'én the arrnorri"ióf light" Let us walk honestly as in the day; not in
niotiíig:(ongies) 'ahd:dr?{rikennesc',_not ín chambening (sexual inrnorãtity) 'and wantonness
(debauchert')';:'not in str"ífe and'eñvying. But put y.e on the Lond Jesus Christ, and make not
pnovisiori jf,€ír.'the flesh, to futrfll the lusts the::eof.tt (Rom. 13:!2-!4)

I ifn¡:sË':;tharrla Góô:for'''rilany Reádens of this "mosquitorr papen who are Godly-mínded. This
is expie'sSed by tàe cheenf.ul¡ess: you.gve shown towáds Woãdtands" Kalimantan, Sumatna, Kulai
Besa:r, to'the'needs of''the ChriÈchr(which ane of the ba:rest ninimum). This,is expressed in
the'bÍgtaêúlt S.El class whô fóIloi diligently the lessons in Revelation¿ lhis is Shown by
yor:r:régriléi'iattéúdance at the:Tues.'n.ight Pnayen Meeting, etc. Those who are not so minded,
nay l-¡íf'eaa'witf ìyou'to begin-anew with the Lond in tg}2: Let us cast al.l ow'faih¡:res with
the old yèai'ãsídé so-l<Íng as we will'îesoì-ve, by God.ts gnace, to nun the nace in the New
Iear.

Îe-..r-try Bgg-def-s. ovenÈeãs, g-omg thg samq.exhortations. To rny ,Jewish f::iend.s in Israel and,
elsqwþeúe-:: Íe often ¡rqnemÞen you and.!h.e.: salvation of Israel. May the Pnince of Peace come
-so9rn :fs.'igivç yóù

B I B LE;:.- p-R-E S B y r E R rA\l tJE E K Ly
: :: Vol. XVtrI No, 26

PêÞEq.. : . .. cES oF Trl'rErl
Dr Fþed Schw ism, C.rusade in his Ch¡istmas let-:l

,te¡ says;tll'rener¡.rÞeria statement that inpressed me when I'was á étüdent-õf
philosoçrhy, 'trpqreg titne,f,lows in the,univer:sal flux of, .i¡ieúitable ' ¡t

. T¡.'ar¡slated means Passage
capable ehangês. .Asi'fán 

as
pnoduce,deter"ionaticn ; and

physical stnength is concenned, these changes
this de¡oa¡rds some nodification of inqreáseô }clolr-

lgdge r :gxpepigllce and, yes, wisdom, compensate for the .1es seníng of Bhysical
encli¡i.aùEè Maf thése wonds encounage those who a::e feeling a 1itttre slow

vr.Lth the weíght of- yeans piling up on thein shoulders. (P. T.o)



HEAH ENG tIN INVTTES!
r ambe@srAfontr¡o

yea-ns. As such we would like to know if the:re
are any necor¡utend,atíons fon a chr,¡r'ch to attend
while we ane hene.

As we will be given an apa:rtment to stay
in r' if thene a:re anybody coming by thls way t
dónrt hesitatê to ask thèm tô contact us;
In case lre move to enothen apartment, vre can
be contacted at'the SIA offÍce.

Addness: l'I:: Heah Eng Lin :

Ï- Static/n Engineen, i/o Srpone Ain-
lines, Chiang t€i Shek Intrl Office , Taoyuan ,
Taiwan, Republic of Chína.

CATVARY P¿HONW B-P CHURCH

Sr¡nset Gospel Hou:3¡ 6 p.m. every Subday'
Pnograrune fo:r Januar5r 1982, ttGems fir. Genesisfr
03 t'The Stones'Cry Out-'r

Thnee intnoductony lectu:res on Biblical
Archaeolory

10 (the study of manrs beginnings)
by D:l John J Davis, Pnofesson of A::chaeo-
lory, Èace Theological Seminary r' USA.

!7 fllustnated r¡ith colou¡ slides of the
HoIy Land. :

24 Discovening Chinese in Genesis (wÍth
fasci¡ating slide shor¡!) ¡r" S H Tow

31 'Cneation or Evolution? (illustrated
with rnone fascinatÍng sl-ides ! )
Rev Bobby Phee.

Greetings to the Chur.ch have been:received
tan; Dohan and '

Glor.ya, Sumatna.
Transfe:r of membership: Mr Ronald Cheng Jue
Seng of 258-J Block 32, Toa Payoh Lor 6,
Srpone t23t, is transferced to Bethél hesby- '

terian Church.
APPOINÎMffTS FOR THE }ilEEK (DEC 28-.JAN 3)

TUË 8.00 pm Pnayen I'feeting rat Parsonage
ÎHUR .00 an Rev To+r leaves fo:: Jakarta

Pontianak

$s,szg.0s* tgg6) $zso; 7997) $r,ooo; 1998) $rzo;
1999) $eeO; 2000) $aso; 2001) $r,ooo
TOTAL: $9AS,278.44 STOP PRESS! 2002) $SO;
DJUNAIDI PARSONAGE AND CHURCH TIALL:

0; 65). ,$roo
(LccSS); 66) $loo (uuan) 0z) $roo
TOTAL: $35,147.79W

"TI{E RAVAGES oF TIME|' "-' .coa-!f d
@ious facton tothe
Ch:ristian. St Paul pa.::ticula:r1y exhonts us
to brea,s.ure ít, to nedeem it, by undenstandíng
r¿hat the:..Londrs wilL is fon or:r life.'Päul hãs a secbet of èonquen s
of timer:'- fn:'If'1Cor. 4:'16'r'hê. ch
caube"i+é: täint not-i "but though
mær pe_nisheth, yet
day by day." 'By''bb
in his thoúþht Life

That i-b the spinÍt of €aLeb"too; 'Aften'
4o year"'s, he eoürd teil Joshua ¿hiÉ büddi ''t'oñ"r

swift he coùtd'stil']- bê on thé. bafrléfíerd';
ff yo-u r+.ill- g{ie :idur-life'to- sè:rve +hê .'

Lond, I{e wî1l;give you incneased' rad.t1ót'-:'
hèa1th and teh mone"yeáns'tu IÍÚe. : This. Í.s
ny ltei+ Year"t.s llish fo:r'youiwho'æ-e t'eaeËing

! 9 :- - - - -' ::-.-- :: - : - - - -- :- - :: ---- - :'-:;-- - 1

Ife çtand orce mot?e. a! th.e .en4 of ;.thg yqa::
With mixed enoti.cns of. Hope_.e1Q Fea:r,

Hppe fon The Peage .wq-,lo-ng .þve sougbt, ,.

Fea:n th¿t Oqn-.Hopes wilJ- come ,'!_o qaugÞ!..,
Llnwilling.to t¡,ust,in .the,Fath_q*!€ f.I.,al,l, I

I{e cou¡¡t on our logic and s_þqIlory -ç.k,í11
And, i4 our arnoga¡rqe apd.pqide, -" ..,

Man is no longe:: satisfied ,-ì.;,.,,.,

CHRISTI{AS EvE OFFERINGS FOR WOODLINDS: -

);

2008)'$l,ogs:So; 2009) $64 (Wr); - ,
2019-) ,$qog ; '-lo!!) $zoo |'20!2) $zo; I

10.45 pm llatchnight senvice, Lord.ls suppen To place 'his gonJidence''and lcve
(Rev painick Tan) , ltith Childl.*e E+ilh ín God above...

FRI 2.00 pm phiJ-ip Seo-w Chai Keat - lGren "' -But 
tiny h9näå aná -tousled hea{s,:'

cËew Þoh eeok'wedding (Rev David wcng) ....., Tit+t Ì_cneer.'in'Prayer by Iiltl.e beds '. _

Reception FEBC Hall A¡:e croser,to lhe ¡{eaq Lo¿"dt.s heas* . 1

SAT 3.00 pn Bey Soo Khiang - Tan yeow Ktrim ;And of i{iç'5jJìgd:q}..*:oe a'Pafr'. ,''
wedding (näv tan r-ai õon) Tt¡an we +¡llÞ':search-,ard neveq fi¡d :

3.30 pm.ry¡, yF € AF Theanswgps toour' questioning nind;.
SUN 10.00 am Rev patnick Tan (Londrs Suppen) Foq faith in thíngs wq cF{¡4ot-.,Þee

10.00 am Rev Li¡ rah M;; a¿";ã'; õË;;;i Requiqeq a chirldl:e simpiieitv¿'. '
'11.45 am Konean Service 1.3O.pln Seuläh Sé:tv.: Oh' fathe:r, gnan-t-ouge.: qlore'tg1-q¡e¡ri

5.25 !m Cal.varry pan. 
-A 

s'imple;Chif(fike $aithiêga'l4¡, , ,

79.65rr + ($LOO+ F.orget-tþg Cotron, Race. ané:Cngeë _ . -..,ì::

,T:""F:rïf; :i':i"t::ïl lìu',"
) $t,ooo; Ànd''lead hi¡r tó a

1985) $SOO;1986) $ZOo; 19BZi $',OOO (Beulah); For therels but one unfailþg.,-co¡¡¡"se--
lssg) $soo; lsss) $sooi lseoi $séo¡ rdgt) Sz,áoo; w" 

"T- Þv Faith and Not bv Force.
1es2) $zoo; 1es3) $3s;-1ss4) $soz; less) -----:---.-!gJ:l-9ls-Ðss-l-isç__j_:;:-!_

Dn Anthony Thio" 49 l{eaven
York l.IY 10583, USA.

ToTAL-: '$s96 Haltelujah, Pnaise the
tt

Lim Pl-orist " Tel: 3369O11'¡
Fan ?eI: 2513676.

, 9A cilEteãd
Singapone 1130. Tet:. 2560617 /25692'56:

St. r t New
2) l"t" Pete:: Tow, I{ 7523, l{allonr.-Sþcikane,
HashÍngtoir 99201 USA

-,-.__-\_

Boad,


